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'ÜJxe TorontoPM HENT—Solid Brick Six-Roomed 
itonse. Itî Greenwood avenue, near Ger- 

> tard. 128.00 per month. 
jp| > TANNER * OATES,

Reelty Broker*, Tanner-Gate» Building, 
»-« Adelaide West. Main

■ -

iwrtd*
FOR R ENT—Kin* Street Store. awT 
Tork Street. $140.00 per month for three, 
years.

es
«4 TANNER A GATES.

4■ ?, < i IPRORS Moderate winds; fine and cool. V
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AMMANY FORCES ARE ROUTED 
IMITCBEL IS MAYOR BY 95,000 

FUSI0NISTS SWEPT NEW YORK
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O___ IJ Defeat of Tammany Or
ganization Most Crush- 

■f ing in History — Mit- 
\ cher* Lieutenants 

Carried to Victory on 
I Popular Reform Wave 
| —Murphy and McCall 

Accept the Verdict 
Calmly.

People Have Reversed Judf* 
ment of Murphy’s “High 
Court of Infamy,” by Elect
ing Him to Assembly- 
Progressive Supporters Are 
Elated Over Victory.

Elections in United States
■ 1

s. Governors Elected
MASSACHUSETTS—Walsh (Dem.)
VIRGINIA—Henry C. Stuart (Dem.).
NEW JERSEY—James F. Fielder (Dem ), probably elected;

Mayors Elected
YORK—John Purroy Mltchel (Fusion candidate), and 

I enure ticicet.
BUFFALO—Louis Fuhrmann (Dem.), -re-elected.
JOHNSTOWN, N.Y.—Judge Clarence Smith (Prog.),

-AUBURN, N.Y.—Charles Brielow (Prog.).
TROY, N.Y.—Cornelius Burns (Dem.), re-elected. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Joseph E. Bell (Dem.),
ELMIRA, N.Y.—H. N. Hoffman (Fusion).
SYRACUSE—Louis Will (Prog).
CINCINNATI—Judge Spiegel (Republican),
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Nov- 4-<cw*. pr»*> 
ousted from the

iWilliam Sulzer. {]

The vote 
but bpth 

concede

Ii
day from the sixth district.
____  unexpectedly close. „
Democrats and Republicans 
hie election. He ran 
ticket

There wa8 Jubilation unbounded in 
thn former governor’s headquarters an 
the count began to record his victory. 
Suirer himself we# afl smiles. He r*-* 
^rded his triumph, as a peraonal vin
dication, he said, and Issued a state- 
ment thanking his supporters and 
«coring Charles F. Murphy, leader of 
Tammany Hall, who, he deqlared. w* 
condemned by the vote that gave th* 
district William Sulser 
eentàthm at Albany.

“The people of the sixth assembly 
district,-’ said Sulser In his state- 
ment, “think better of me than of Mr. 
Murphy.' They know why Mr- Murphy 
removed toe 'from the governorship- 
they know when Mr. Murphy agke* 
me to do wrong I refused to'do wrong- 
they know when Mr. Murphy tried to, 
bribe me I refused to be bribed; they 
know when Mr. Murphy threatened 
me I defied his threats. The voter* 
no# have condenmned Mr- Murphy 
reversed the judgment of bft high 
court of infaney'and vindicated me by 
tho verdict of fee polls, which ip the 
last analysis la the opinion of - 
kind.

People Reversed Judgment
“From Mr. Murphy’s high court of' 

infamy I appealed to the higher court 
of public opinion. Mr. Murphy say* 
that there was no appeal from hie 
court, but Mr. Murphy was mistaken;

‘ is.teo*» now. feat tho Judgment

Sulzer made hie tight for election tm 
the assembly on fee lines of th* 
statement at Issued, tonight His c*e- 
vais was a whirlwind affair, demon
strative. Crowds greeting him whenever 
hf spoke. He rarely went outside of 
his. district but his speeches within, 
that territory were directed Ag muçâk 
at the Tammany organisation in it* 
city-wide and state bearings a* to an 
appeal to his immediate conetituengy.

i NBW YORK, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.) 
»-«V —Fusion carried New York City to

day, electing John Purroy Mitchell 
mayor by approximately 95,000 plu
rality, and retaining control of the 
Important board of 
Overwhelming majority.-1

Tammany Hall saw its nominee for 
fee mayoralty, Edward E. McCall, go 
clown to defeat by one of ’the biggest 
pluralities ever given agj^k 
didate of the organizatijBF 

looked near midnight as if 
pot even save the New York County 
offices out of the wreckage. The big 
vote for Mltchel pulled thru even fee 
^Fusion 1-gndtdatrB for president of 
the board of aldermen and comptrol
ler. George McAnc-ny and William A. 
Prendergast, against whom Indepen
dence League as well as Democratic 
organization candidates 
Sting.
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DEMOCRATS SWEPT BAY STATE 
RESULT CLOSE IN NEW JERSEYt a can- 

and it
• . , v —Photo by Underwood g Underwood.

Mayor-Elect Mitchel of New York and big wife. Specially posed photograph made in their 
4 apihrtpipnt on Riverside Drive, New York

'BESPREAD METHODIST AGITATION 
OVER BOOK ROOM BUILDING DEAL; 

AFFECTS WIDOWS’ AND ORPHANS’ FUND
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as its repxe-Republicans Appear to Have Carried New York Assembly 
and Stokes Gave Fielder Hard Battle for New Jersey 
Governorship — Foss De feated for Re-Election in Mas
sachusetts.
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of the national administration, several 
members of the cabinet taking the 
stump In his behaif. National Re
publican leaders countered on behalf 
of Stokes, and President Wilson and 
his policies were made the dominant 
ItlMMtÉmmgÉmmÉ

were run- NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)
—-Election returns at a late hour to
night showed a complete triumph for 
•the Democrats In Massachusetts, 
where a governor and state’ ticket
were chosen in a four-cornered fight, Republicans Carry Assembly.
the selection of Democratic governor In New York City fee triumph of
and state ticket In Virginia without ya?,on tlcket assured, and 

. . •.. Virginia witnout late returns from the state indicated
contest, the ascendancy of Fusion assurances of a Republican majority
over Tammany in New York City ,ln tIie amiral assembly and the se-w„„,„ vlc. STpsat
<ory for the New York assembly and c°urt of. appeals and nine supreme 
Judicial ticket, and a close fight for C°-SIt ,

«•* -i««« I» n.w 'jsz
President Wilson and administration Democracy triumphed ahto in fee

. , r* *"'T ”*vi«ieny, wno naa WgUgr^idtwniuL^rtoiv^faoe# H,°^S?ntffl wm

K lead of approximately 35.000 over td "d^vemàtshlp. elected; thirteenth New Turk! George
Lj A. Goulden, his Tammany op- -rn Maasaohnsetta David L. Walsh. .fS41*u°?*e*0fh «?* ^^e "»!»

ponent, in almo»t the same number of Democrat’ Dresent lieutenant-gover- district Ch^es P ^o^ ChoWn. general mMrl ( ,
1 districts. nor. was elected by a plurality of cholce RehuL from A^^lrd ^sZat _ euperintendpntg

about 50.000 over Augustus P. Gard- ch.UBe.tta tiisirict had ndt been re- toe Mettopdiet Church, have issued a 
ner, Republican; Charles S. Bird. avSto^ D«mOCratlc

Progressive, and Gov. Eugene N. Foss, ........................
Independent. Henry C. Stuart 
chosen governor of Virgtnlg, together 
with an entire state ticket. RépubU.' 
cans and Progressives having de
clined to name candidates because of 
inability to agree on a united ticket 

Hot Fight in New Jersey.
Returns from New Jersey were de

layed. tho Democratic leaders claimed 
a safe plurality for James P. Fielder 
for governor over Edward C. Stokes,
Republican, and Everett Colby, Pro
gressive. In the early returns Stokes 
and Fielder were running neck and 
neck. Tho Democrats claimed Hud
son County for Fielder by 25,00tp. 
while Republican leaders asserted 
supremacy 
succeeded

All Along the Lins.
The election of Mitchel by 

Ing majority was early, apparent, but 
#of until nearly two-thirds of the re
turns were in was the success of Mc- 
-Aneny and Prendergast assured- Wife 
figures at hand from something jêss 
than seven-eighths of the 
districts in the greater city, however, 
prendergast had a lead of mqre thin 
|0.000 over Herman A. Metz, T^m-

a sweep-
]

- - '' -9-^—--

pall Issued fur Meeting j~ 
in Toronto of General 
Conference Commit
tee, WhfchHfcsFuli

las :: JAMES SIMPSON ENDORSED
election JJ

”4 T:-^ ~ -1;- • y nS- -in .$ -
A resolution endorsing the candidature of James' Simpson for 

the board of control in the approaching municipal elections wag unani
mously carried by the members of the International Painters, Local, 
No. 3, at a,special meeting held last night, In the Labor Temfrle.
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^v.vuu over Herman A. Metz, T^m- 
Jtiahy, for comptroller, and the TSm- 
fnany leaders conceded the former’s 
re-election, together with the electijm 
Sf MW McArrény, wÿo had pi 
I lead of approximately 36:000

,
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Hmr. Dr. i and Rev, Dr.buy
regu-
$1.50.
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Small Solace,
Apparently, with the exception of 

Assemblymen in the districts which 
usually go Democratic, and minor of
fices in some of the boroughs the oppo- 
Connolly, for borough president of 
Queens. The Fustonists elected bor- 
fiugh president in Brooklyn, the Bronx 
gnd Richmond and apparently have 
pulled thru their candidate for presi
dent of the borough of Manhattan. 
Marcus M. -Marks, by a small plural
ity over Dr. Thomas S. Darlington of 
Tammany.

In thé sixth assembly district, Wil
liam Sulzer, recently deposed as gov
ernor, was elected on the Progressive 
ticket.

Tammany leaders early conceded 
the election of Mitchell, but it was not 
(until nearly 11 o’clock that they would

4 I | ILL FACTORIES W TRACKS
____ ’

«all for the general conference special 

committee to meet in Toronto on 
Wednesday morning. Jan. 7, 1914,. at 
fee Westey buildings, 
street

One of * be biggest questions before 
•fee special committee wil be fee book 

■room, Beverley House site, million 
dollar building bungle.
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Dr. Hastings at New Year’s Carelessness of Grand Trunk 

Will Commence New and,
Thoro System to Pre

vent Disease.

Scored by Woman Who 
Has Seen Twenty-Eight 

Accidents.ALONE IN BUSH MEXICAN REBELS 
NEED ONLY ARMS

1 I

The committee has ail the ppwers 
of tho general conference. Its Jurie- 
dtctlon is very extensive and 
prehenelye- They are technically de
fined as follows: “This committee 
shall, from one general conference to 
another, watch over and guard all the 
rtghte and privileges of our church 
thruout the connexion, promote 
far as possible fee

With the beginning of the new year 
a system of factory inspection is to 
be Inaugurated under the Toronto 
Medical Health Department that will 
be far ahead of anything yet done by 
any other community ta fee Do
minion.

Announcement; of this wee made be
fore the Canadian Bbelneei Women's 
Club last night in University School 
building by Dr. Hastings chief medi
cal officer of Toronto, 
on "Industrial Disease 
Hygiene.”. ■

Tne medical inspection of factories 
and adopt to be inaugurated by Dr. Hastings is 

to include the following:
Prevention of the- spread of tuber

culosis and other infectious diseases 
among minors and adults in factories, 
consequent upon regular Inspection of 
the employes

Discovery of the illrhealth or phy
sical unfitness of minors in factories: 
notification for minors' parents of 
conditions of i'.l-heai h tound. with 
recommendation to consult their fam
ily physicians.

Education of minors of unhygeinic 
occupational influences or irritating 
poisonous dusts and gas. from con
tact with which the health of the 
minor may suffer.

The study of the effects upon health 
of the occupation of persons dismissed 
from hospital® for consumptives; pro
tection of health of adults and minors 
associated with such- persons.

Tracing of communicable diseases 
in factories during an epidemic 

Regulation of temperatures in fac
tories.

Provirion for an adequate supply of 
pure drinking water.

W. Milton Paddled Canoe to 
Railway With Two Fingers 

Shot Off His Right 
Hand.

A story which showed the startling 
and dangerous conditions that exist 
in, the vicinity of the Lansdowne ave
nue subway, waa told by Mrs. Staun
ton, a witness in-the Inquest into fee 
death of Albert De roc he, the 6-year- 
old child who was run over by a C. P.
R. gravel train and Instantly killed a 
few days ago.

Mrs. Staunton, who bas lived in that 
neighborhood for the past 40 years, 
told how the accident happened. The 
little boy was standing on a pile of 
grayer between two tracks, while a 
train was passing. The gravel gave 
way and the boy slipped under the 
train, the wheels crushing hie body'.
It was shown that the accident, as far 
as the trelriment were concerned, was 
purely accidental. ’ ; [

Mrs. Staunton stated that on fee 
north or Grand Trunk side of the right 
of way at this point, there 
thifig to keep people off the right of 
way, and. as a result, the tracks had 
become a playground for children.

The boys had built caves 
tracks, she said. In which they in
stalled rough furniture and cooking 
utensils, and there méy had roasted 
several chickens and pigeons stolen 
from her hennery. She had often 
taken a^etlck and endeavored to chase 
the youngster* off the tracks, but they 
only laughed at her and returned the 
moment she had gone.

It was in one of these caves that 
fee young Kelly boy was shot some 
time ago. Perhaps once in two weeks 
she would see a man chasing the boys 
off the track, but nothing further was 
done- and fee children always returned 
to their “playground” immediately 
after his departure. Shè did not 
know whether these men ware railroad 
detectives or city plalnclothesmen.
She stated that the C. P. R. had built a 
high board fence along their side of 
the right of way, which prevented the 
children from trespassing. On the 
north side there is practically no pro
tection, as fee old fence is bodly out of 
of repair. It was her opinion that if 
this fence had been In good condition 
the dead child would not have been 
able to get on the tracks.

ator, was found, unconscious by en- Mr»- Staunton has seen 28 fatalities 
p’oves in the balMlnw «t So’owv ». between the Parkdale and the Dun-,-Zt ,7 ^ ♦o'clock yes- dl9 etreet bridges, and she has teeti-
tenmy afternoon. He was removed fled at almost as many inquests. Her 
to the General Hospital la the police story was corroborated by other wlt- 
ambalance, where he died at 8 O’clock, nesses.

According to the doctors at the hos- The Jury found that the bov would _ _
death was not have been killed it the north side „A a.

apoplexy,. !! la britaued that he was of fee G. T. R. tracks had been ade- Pauline Frederick, who play* tfe 
seized wife apoplexy which Caused his quately protected, and suggested that part of Zuleika, Potlptharie wife, In
fall to the bottom of the shaft, where the matter of lack of protection be “Joseph and HI» Brethren,” which will:
he was found. His body was removed placed before the proper authorities be at the Princess Theatre next week,' 

t10 aa Inquest wlU for Investigation. Coroner Graham is said to be the moat beautiful w»<
65 55l *----------- çondacted fee inquest.--------------- ‘  ------------ngn to America. __________ -
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(Continued on Page 3. Column 2.)

Intervention by- United Stfi&jb 
Would. Be. Grave. Mit* 

take, Declaration. q£: 
leader..

SO
; Practica’ly without medical atten

tion, W. Milton, a prominent Toron
tonian, living at stop 16, Kingston 
road, traveled for thirty hours, 
ering in that time nearly 600 miles.

! with two fingers shot off his right 
hand. In spite of his injured hand, 
Mr Milton had to paddle miles to a 
canoe to a railroad line.

Walking into the General Hospital 
at 9 o’clock last night, Mr. Milton, 
still in nunllng attire, related how in 
walking alone thru the woods 300 
miles north of Sudbury, be slipped on 
a wet piece of Dark, discharging his 
gun, which shot off two of hie fingers 
and aiso lnh.cted a wound in the leu 

His camp was mites away, so 
Jumping into his canoe he paddied as 
best he cou.d till he reached the C.

: -N- R. line, where he flagged a work 
train, which conveyed him to Sud
bury. There he took time to have 
his wound washed and bandaged and 
set out on the next train for Toronto- 
When he arrived at the hospital hi* 
hand was in an awful condition, 
swollen aiio discolored. The physi
cians at the hospital wondered how 

: he withstood the awful agony the un- 
; attended wound must have occa- 
, stoned-

recommendations 
of the general conference, consider 
decide upon any measure - which may 
seem necessary for the general inter
ests of the church, and could not 
have been foreseen at the meeting of 
the general conference, 
such measures for their accomplish
ment as it may judge expedient Tho 
paid committee shall report to fee 
general conierence.”

Much Dissatisfaction.
Soreness and dissatisfaction

STILL CROWING.
to an address 
and Industrial

cov-

r
! ’ NOGALES,. Sonora, Nov.. *—tT)?.. 

Press.)—Gen. Ven$|*tiano Carr$qwk, 
head of the Mexican constitutional- ' 
lets’ revolutionary movement, ask*# 
Dr. Henry Alien Tupper of the Inter-, 
national Peace Forum tonight' to,-tels-, 
graph Secretary of State Bryan, an* 
leant if fee reported. American cow» 
mur.lcatlori to Huerta indicated a»,.H*., 
tention to, totervene with, arm* in 
Mexico, i

-1

Ihor at 
in the 

hue. It 
l there 
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Hook

over
the purchase of the condemned Bev
erley House site and fee circum
stances of the pnrenase is spreading 
wider anil deeper thruout Canadian 
Methodism- -When the general con
ference special committee meets here, 
representatives will be present from 
as far west as British Columbia and 
as far east as the maritime province* 
and Newfoundland- Tire committee ia 
not a perfunctory affair made up of 
marionettes, members of fee easy 
mark family, ready to raise their 
hands for any old hush-up whitewash, 
resolution whenever an official finds 
himself In a dilemma. As becomes the 
highest court in the Methodist Church, 
the general conference special com
mittee includes among its ministers, 
members of Independent reputation in 
addition to Rev .Dr. Chown.

was no-

jarm.

The first chlelS qf. the, cpnetitufl^ 
altots also desired Dr. Tupper to, «%, 
press to Mr. ” Bryan hi* belief that 
armed Intervention would be a grave 
mistake and uncalled for, since" tha 
consittutlonaiiste were convinced that’ 
with the privilege of freely Importing, 
arms and war munitions they would’ 
be able, to overthrow the Huerta 
gime in a ehort time. ' On fee otner. 
hand, Gen, Carranza said it would re»" 
quire years for the United State* t* 
pacify Mexico. “ * ; ^ *

To his original, request, présente* 
Sunday to the officials at Washington,' 
Gen. Carranza added another tonight’ 
He not only desires the embargo on 
the export of arms to Mexico lifted 
but wants the privilege of transporting 
his soldiers over American territory,. *’

Dineen'e Great Fur Sale.
In another part of this paper you, 

will find an Important announcement 
from the old established Dlneen 
Company. 140 Yonge street- Them, 
have-.never, been such remarkable, 
fur values offered at this season, and 
it Is certainly now that these con»’ 
epicuous price concessions will b* ap
preciated. The sustained cold weather, 
will be here shortly and It would be,, 
wise to make a selection while stocks 
ar,. complete and prices so much re
duced- ' :
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.. .10 ISWAYING STREET CAR 

THREW MAN TO CURB
1113, R.. . 45

FOUND UNCONSaOUS
IN ELEVATOR SHAFT

John Laing Died Few Hours 
Late, Doctors Say of 

Apoplexy.

.191-

O’er
F... .12 Italian, Whose Address is Un

known, Died as Result 
of Fall.

Standing on the back of a College 
street car, Havros Cekarchi, an Ital
ian of unknown address, was thrown 
to the pavement by the swaying of 
the car between Euclid and Palmer
ston avenues on College street, and 
injured eo severely that he died in tne 
Westum Hospital at 7 o’clock last
night. No one saw the acc dent, and ___
just what the man was doing when "he personnel of fee committee is 
ho fell is not known. He was picked as foilaws: 

i up unconscious and conveyed to the Rev. A. Carman, D-D- and Rev. 8. 
i resldonce of Dr. Woods cm Coi’ege D ch DD „n.ra] -unerlntenrl 
street, where he received attention ’ J:’ . ’ 8 „ «uperintend-
and a fw minutes afterwards was re- enta: ®ex- Albert Mqore. D.D^ sec- 
moved to fee Wstm Hospital. rotary General Conference.

His body was conveyed to the Hev. W. H. Hincks. D.D., He*. * A.
morgue where an* inquest will be e. —tv. u.
sg5£5â Bï: ii Sssâ îôasjK .Aêtoüütoowi & Ctitoam U

fFSi Rev.
Dr. Bond, brother of the ex-premier 
of Newfoundland, and laymen of the 
standing of Hon. Thomas Crawford 
and N. W. Rowell, K.C- 

Even at that the committee’s find
ings will be open to review by the 
general ci nference. which is composed 
equally of ministers and laymen.

v*- r
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Lying at the bottom of an elevator 
shaft at 499 West King street, Johne Laing, 7 Oxley street, an elevator oper-I
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STAYING ON GUARD
F

PRINCESS
U D UlâDlii:Piii“THE GHOST BREAKER” 
II. d. WHnll Cn -a. w • »•

it GABm 25c to S1.Q2»It
MttVynt

f/ Hamiltoi 
Over I

Three to Cruise Mexican Gulf 
Wâters Until Further 

Notice.

«
l Overcoats Week—The Sensation of the English-epeeking stags. 

OFFICE SALE TOMOR ROW—MAIL ORDERS NOW. 

Pricee. SOe to *2-00.

S*Next
BOX» A■i Wed. Mat.. SOe to *1.60.

* *
i NEW." 1K| HsfJOSEPH *SP Ü!? BRETHRENWASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—(Canadian 

Press;)—Secretary of the Navy Dan
iels reiterated today -that the three 
battleships of the second division of 
the Atlantic fleet will remain to Mexl-

JAMES O’NEILL, PAULINE FREDERICK
Ins the second division, will take com- I aaaa ■ miaaSS»» f|||| ■ BE
mand of the entire squadron. Tiie PB A Mill 111 I W lOI
New Hampshire and Nebraska will | Dllnllllwll * ■
keep station at Tamplço, white the 
Louisiana. Michigan, Rhode Island,
Virginia and New Jersey will await 
developments oft Vera Crus. In addi
tion to these seven dreadnoughts, the 
gunboat Wheeling and the cruiser Ta- 
koma are oft Vera Crus, while the 
gunboats Petrel and Nashville are In 
Dominican waters, not far away.

On the west coast the armored crul 
sers California and Maryland are at 
Guaymas and Mazatlan, respectively.
The gunboat Annapolis also is at 
Guaymas and the armored crulsler 
Pittsburgh is en route to that port.

i|i» T

For<1 Edward1 <-, A Romance of Old Israel by Louis N. Parker, author of "Disraeli," ete., with
WilliEvery Use1

1
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NOTE.—Curtain at 2 and 8 sharp. ' »PRESIDENT WILSON
RECORDED HIS VOTE|TUESDAY, NOV. 11

Reserve» Seel. Sl.S*. $2.60 tni $2.59 
PLAN NOW OPEN

k X■
i NEXT WEEK-SEATS TOW

Bargain Mat. Mon—Matt. Dally.
Only appeArance in Toronto

EVELYN «&22ÏSI 
NESBIT I»
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Forgot Mexican Situation for a 

Few Hours at 
• : • - . Least.

X D

meet the requirements of 
our customers this year we 

— stocked heavy with all of - 
the best styles and fabrics. We 
anticipated a heavy sale for the 

Shawl Collared Coats, and, to judge by last week's heavy selling, we 
hit the nail on the head. Right from our lowest priced coat at $7,50 

/ up to our best Chinchillas and Shetlands at $45.00, we can honestly say
z that never in our many years of keeping shop have we had so much

coat excellence for the money, and it is most pleasing to hear on every 
hand expressions of satisfaction from well-pleased customers.

For men who drive autos we hive several lines of very heavy coats, with 
materials almost an inch thick, and blizzard-proof as well, and very smart in 
appearance. These coats are priced at from $28.00 to $45.00, and are 
just the thing for the men who drive. Talking right to the point on over
coats, we want you to see our splendid styles this week, while stock is 
fresh and complete in sues.

T LECTRIC SHOW 
ARENA

November 10 te 15

V
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—(Canadian 
Preee.)—President Wilson let the 
Mexican situation simmer a few hours 
today while he went to Princeton, N.
J„ to vote. The tension over the 
United States Government's ultima
tum to .Huerta waa not relieved by the 
president's absence, however, and Just 
before Mr. Wilson left the White 
House he conferred with Secretary of 
State William J. Bryan.

All officials here were consistently 
silent over the notice to Huerta to 
vacate .the provisional, presidency of
Mexico and seat no partisan. The un- . -------- _____d ere landing was that, the attitude here Uft J T Ç F NEXT WEEK—-REBECCA 
is to make no announcements Just now | e2\J U Jli OF 5UNNT1ROOK FARM 
and await the next step.

The greatest Interest centred about 
Huerta's conference with the Mexico 
City diplomatic corps. As soon as 
Charge O'Shaugbnessy had delivered 150c, 7*c. Week of Nov. 8. 
toe latest note, Huerta called In the Bl»ham, the Four Bards, Mykoft
diplomats, but no announcement was "i. - , Hueaey * t-,
made of their conference. I * V*”11* °"^e H'*“e** Lf*'

Una Clayton A Co- Jeter A Rogers, the
Klnetograph, John and Mae Burke. ed
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more1 GRAND ««•»*. 2,^ 28c* 60c
THE NEWLYWEDS 
AND THEIR BABY

the(,
IÎ , f. FAY FOSTER’S; 

20TH CENTURY 
BURLESQUERS

Next Week—HIGH LIFE OIRLS.

I OPERAIIli,
H|l !

Î

I UrCHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 26c; Evenings, 28c,■ 1*
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CHICAGO TROOPS TO 

LEAVE FOR BORDER SAM HOWE’S &
‘LOVE MAKERS'

1 4I

UNDERWEAR TAKES 
MANY SILK WORMS

East King g 
former placl 
*10 from the 
electrical apt 
cas* entrai 
door..

The first 
of a Toronto 
celved todhy

i *2.CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
Acting under orders Issued by by the 
department at Washington several 
days ago, four troops of the Fifteenth 
United States Cavalry are preparing 
to leave for Sheridan. HI., for El Paso, 
Texas, next Friday.

The troops and equipment will tra
vel In special trains over the Chicago 
and Northwestern- Railroad from Fort 
Sheridan to Chicago ovdr the Chicago 
and Rock bland and Pickle Une from I 
Chicago to Paso- Tex.

I!
1 FLORENCE BENNETT.

Next Week—Bert Baker A Bon Yen Olrleoo
345 '->6 I
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fBillions of Skins Needed to 
furnish the Raw 

Material.

;
National Live Stock, ^ 

Horticultural and 
Dairy Show

EXHIBITION PARK, TORONTO ' 
NOVEMBER 17 TO 2?

*30,000 in Prises.
Poultry Fruit
Pigeons Flowers -
Pet stock Vegetables £ l
Dogs Honey

Reduced Rat* on all Railways -<» I
Office ; Temple Building, Toronto ,t - 

Telephone Adelaide 3803. - f I
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In an address at the convention of 
.the National Association of Hosiery 
and Underwear Manufacturers, held In 
Philadelphia recently, H. F. Hofer, a 
manufacturer of Paterson, stated that 
about 16,000,000,000 worms are killed 
every year to make silk for the use 

- .of hosiery and underwear manufac-
Wins on Land and Its Success I turers of the united States alone. He

presented flgur* to prove that the 
manufacturers. In their business, use 
about 6,000,000 pounds of silk annual
ly, and that It requires 3000 cocoons to 
make a pound; In other words, 8000 
worms give up their ltvw to produce 

The triumph of oil over coal upon I each pound d1e
the sea has proceeded more slowly to® number of worms tlrnt 
than upon land. But In the end—and to *lv®i‘®.t.1L®AU„bout 200 000 - 
thls year marks the beginning of that >«P™*uce<1 ln ft year “ about 200’ °' 
end, remarks a writer in The Ameri- ««in» destined to^ntoRbVe1evenfmRore,e^eetonï dWtln* perform TunX. ofTmi un^lUh

As ln the case of stationary engin*, T“é‘ pwSdetoh?a°ïSmorlî
msnt ^^Ihe1 flrat^tMmenTwas looked "This worm knows nothing about du-
upeon * ÎÆolr^fTec  ̂ otheTc^u^to

promise. Its-ucc*. ^ssocomptot^ relatively ^«Vom.U first day 
howsw, and lto manjtost irfvantages Qf n(e untn lta laet tt Is working un-

ehaveeVpSLdb rince” theW 1&ÎIÎ Wlth0Ut ^ °r ^ I HOTEL ROYALhave seen almost every ship I anJAtthe first hour of lWe the total A ^ ^ AW A XaIf
steaming ln a practical radius from wet~v.t -y these 200,000,000,000 worms usieet, beSt-»ppolnttd end most ««Bethe porU of the cosets adjacent to the to atout eoo.OM pounds, and velly icc.tei, *3 sm. up per toy.
world’s four greatest oil-producing 2fter about six weeks this lot of little Amerlcsn Win. |||MMgjlg
regions—California, eastern Mexico,I creature» will have done away with! ___ ««■•««««toe Black Sea and the Dutch I about 10,000,000,000 pounds of mul- MAT I PC WALDORF
equipped as burners of liquid fuel. , 1 be„y leav* furnished by about 40,000 I 111 I lLIj—»

In the same way, ln supplying the mulberrv tre*. I MFHAIMB OBBM
demands on land, the extension of the “The growing of the worm Is so fasti ' nssisiss *~a*
distributing system for the ships that It has to develop a new and more. . .. _ .
the sea broadened the son* in which elaltlc *kin every week for the period The
oil-burning v*eels could ply. and It of flve weeke. The time for the »hed- Hotel, Hamilton. Ont-, lmra toekted not
waa not long before the tanks of the dlng ot one skin to,the shedding of the^t^priM^Ynd* uïvJkto,
petroleum supply depots began taking neXt is considered or called one stage t(JurlgU etc„ may receive the usual Erst- 
thetr places at the strategic points of llte> and ln the last stage the worm I clale accommodation under tbs 
of the world's trade rout* alongside hae accumulated so much food and | pritorshlp of R B. Gardner, 
the dwindling bituminous mountains I transformed the same Into a uniform 
of the coating stations. | solution of silky constltuenclw as It

Doubtlwe, ln any case, oil would I deemg sufficient to enable it to build a 
have celebrated a complete triumph I net or a house around itself, ln which 
over coal as a ship's fuel within a I ^ expects to remain protected from
very few years. That event, however,! the attacks of enemies while lying I %JAf JE OT* CT DADCD 
has been materially set forward by dormant during ^ Its transformation TTM9 I Es E* FB-
the Invention of a crude oil-consuming from a worm to a butterfly. 1 • 1 —-......... « 3
gas engine, which made that marvel <«jn that dormant state of chrysalis,l ADELAIDE 7S0. Office: «to Atolalde VW.A 
of eelentlflc achievement, the non-1 when imagining to be safe from all 
steaming, motor-driven, oceangoing] outside enemies, within the artistically 
ship a fait accompli as a single stroke. | built house, the cocoon, tt is mervlless- 

' --------------------------- - 1 iv murdered by men, wilfully destroy
ed to satisfy the growing sense of 
vanity of men, or rather, women.

“Of course, the killing Is necessary 
if we are to derive the full benefit 
from the coooon because if we allow 
♦ he chrysalis Inside the cocoon to de
velop Into a butterfly, the latter will] 
pierce the cocoon and destroy the |:

The origin of the Japanese roof curve, | render the unwinding of the fine *1Ut ofh,lS|?ric*Tlnîv*retiv'*of S' 
enough to and the ease with which Japanese car- «lamente an impossibility. A very t t*?® „?La ’

rpnrectate bte literature, and his re- venters cun so accurately construct what emall proportion of all these millions I Wisconsin, term* til* average yieiq*
Uglon forbids him—or he imagines it their architects design, still continue to I nf gjijç worms are enjoying tSie privl-| *n a groAter number « tile fields of
does—to engige ln the plastic arts But rusrie western architects and those in-| e to grow to maturity, the butterfly. u*e state.
In architecture and certain forms of terwted in the more difficult phases of one 0f which uoon maturity While a number of excellent crop»decoration he has created a school of betiding construction, remorks a writer . „ ^®thln a few houra’ time, lays will be harvested, the general aver**
his own. It Is not only that the in Popular Mechanics. I >nQ *L„ “U7‘? ----- —'•« — -- --cTurkish quarter of any Anatolian town It is fr*l>- admitted that the curve of 1 from BM was expected earlier on account
Is more picturesque than the others; a Japanese temple roof is about as dlffl- up a new generation a year after- was expect^ earner on account
the old palaces of the Sultans ln Con- rult » line to draw as man. in hie In. | ward. which nrevints a#
stantlno-ile, certain old houses I have gemittjf, has contrived, but hew the Jap-1 __ —- __ ____ which prevailed during much of te*
seen, the mosqu*. the theological an*e artiste themselv* succeed so well 140,000 ACRES OF WISCONSIN I season.
s-hnols, the tombs, the 'ountains, of the in reproducing U bas never been explain-1 LAND GROWS TOBACCO- In many Instances the leav* of the
Turks, are an achievement which de- ed. |    ;v plant have presented a stunted arid*
serves a more serious study than has Modern artists and writers see In these I Average Yield is Classed by an Ex- I narrow appearance, due ln most
been given It. unloue and beautiful curves a semblance] pert of State College as Being I to partly diseased roots. Some

You may tell me that these things to the sagging outlines of the primitive I “Medium to Good." have made practically no growthare not Ti’-klsh because they were tents used ages ago by the forefathers of | _____ ! ,ince nlantlne^ and lnsoectlon meal ’
modeled after Byzan inc origlnaU or the Japanese race, who dwelt on the M4DI80N. Wla—A malorltv sf Ud^thmi to °D ileîüîî II I> '
heceuse Greeks and Persians had much burning plains of China, but there does wisMnaln tobacco mvm «» tin, J? _ Infecte* J L-----> , r,
•° <1° with bulld'ng them. But I shall not appear to be any evidence to support , v?= « <U8e**e- Spread Ü*M. T1 T,L, Ç
answer that every architecture was such a conclusion. | Ishlng their harvMt season and in- this trouble Will m*n heavy financial i Ht v
derived from another, lr. days not so There Is no doubt, however, that the 1 °toer week will see the major portion losses to the tobacco growers. It ha* i
near our own. and that after all, it curve Is catenary—the most beautiful. I of the crop stored ln the sheds- The been estimated that the tobacco acre- ■ , —
was the Turk who cr«ted the oppor- perhaps, of all natural curves, formed by I remainder will require at least two ago for this year is about 40,06* ■
tunlty for the foreign artist and ] gravitation when a chain or cord Is sue- weeks of growing weather. acres, of which 16,000 aor* la la I
ordered what he wanted." Speeded between two potots. | -Medium to good" la the way Jam* Dane Coimty. fl
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WIDESPREAD to a few copies tor the sub-commit
tee of the central section?

What were the documents placed 
before the committee, which J. R. L. 
Starr, K.C., examined and afterwards 
pointed to when he said: “But there! 
are the facts”?

STRONG POINTS IN 
TURK’S CHARACTER

tient additional charge upon the su
perannuation fund :iml widows’ nnd 
orphans’ fund of the Meihodlit Church. 
This Is recognized as being similar in 
Its effect to the watering or the stock 
of a public ufltity wh'nh levies addi- 

| tional toll upon the community.
Pertinent Question*.

Several pertinent questions arc being 
asked ln Methodist circles. The ques
tions will face the special committee, 
echo thru the Methodist conferences 
next summer and rise ;ike Banquo's 
Ghost at the General Conference.

One of the persistent interrogations 
Is, why were Chester D. Massey, J. W. 
Flavelle and R. J. Fleming, all of whom 
regard the Beverley :Ixhj purchase 
as a blunder, not consulted until alter 
the deal had been consummated?

Other queries being cashed are: Why 
did Dr. Briggs approve of the pur
chase of the Beverley House site from 
Mr. Cox. thru his son, and other third 
parties, when he had originally and 
publicly told the conferences that their 
"good friend Mr. Cox" nad advised 
them to rebuild on their present Rich
mond street site?

Why did Dr. Briggs and Mr. Cox 
change their minds?

Will the book room committee. In Its 
promised fuller report on Its last week's 
partial Investigation of the Beverley 
street purchase slate why Will Merry, 
who was first deputed to report on a 
site, was replaced by R, B. Bond?

What relationship did the change to 
Mr. Bond have to the question of 
share up of the real estate commis
sion on the Terau’.ay street site re
ported on by Mr. Merry?

I AGITATION ...!

w
Are Reports Correct?

And m-anv Methodists would like to 
know If the reports are correct that 
state that the four had only time to 
place 3600 down on the 3176,000 pro
perty, and not enough time to com
plete the necessary transfer papers.

Many others would like to know why 
—because the attitude has special sig
nificance—why Horold W. Frost,Alfred 
W. Briggs, R. B. Bond and R. B. Haley 
do not proceed with their libel action 
against The World Newspaper Co. 
.tO.,ce was served a month ago, pur
suant to the provisions of the act re
specting libel and slander, by their 
solicitors, Johnston. McKay, Dods A 
Grant They complained of certain 
statements made In The Sunday 
World of Sept 28.

They did not complain of Mr, Frost’s 
statement of the syndicate's side of 
the deal, which was published to the 
same article. Those Methodists who 
knew of the syndicate's legally made 
complaint It they wonder why no 
"follow up" was made come only to 
one conclusion. The World s belief Is 
that the four were hoping that an 
editorial rail would be provided on 
which could be hung a pail of white
wash for the epedal convenience of 
the book committee.

Meets Again Soon.
A member of the hook room sub-con*» 

mlttee, which Is to draft the second re
port on the investigation Into “the 
moral Issued involved" would meet 
again In a few days. Its next encomi
um to the syndicate upon the site 
transaction is awaited by the Metho
dists of the whole Dominion with 
Increasing Interest and 
mand for a full, detailed and clear 
statement of the purchase ti becom
ing dally more insistent.

(Continued From Pago 1.) srHis Simplicity, Manliness and 
Dignity Stand Out in 

Bold Relief.
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Rankin. D.D., N. W. Rowell, K.C., Hon. 
E. J. Davie, Hon. Thomas Crawford, 
Toronto Conference.

Rev. R. W. Milyard, Rev. J. E. Ford 
and <J. E. Naylor of London Confor- 
ence.f

Rev. J. C. Anti Iff. D,D„ M. 8. Schell 
and Prof. J. B. Reynolds of Hamilton 
Conference.

Rev. W. H. Bmsley. W. H. Hopper 
and F- E. O'Flynn of the Bay of 
Quinte Conference.

Rev. C. 8. Dee prose, Rev. William 
Philp. B.P., and C. W. Cate, K.C., of 
the Montreal Conference.

Rev. R. Newton Powell, B. Mlchener 
and J. F. Mlddlemtie of the Western

E. RULLANs. i m
■ £»BUY* ALL 08*001 OP

Writing of the characteristics of the 
Turk In The Atlantic Monthly, H. G. 
Dwight eays: "There Is something 
about hlnj which I cannot help liking— 
a simplicity, a manliness, a dignity, I 
like his fondness for water, and flowers 
and green meadows, and spreading trees 
I tike his love of children. I like his 
perfect manners. I like his sobriety. I 
like hie patience. I like the way he 
fac* death. One of the things I like 
most about him Is what has been most 
his undoing—Uls lack of any commer
cial Instinct I like. too. what no one 
has much noticed, the artistic side of 
him.

MV

i
!j WE DO TINNING;Ell. ROOF CURVES IN 

JAP ARCHTTECTURE
a l

The Canada Metal Ce. LtdP
PRASaR AVKITUX / «1 % ™

PROMPT ÜBLtYBMf.

*

■ i
Conference.

Rev. Howard Sprague, D.D., Rev. J. 
Bond of the New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia Conference.

Hon. H. J. B. Woods. St. John»
•Newfoundland-

"I do not know Turkishif *
i

Specific Reasons.
Two specific reasons are given for 

tbs personal and widespread interest 
taken by Methodist ministers and 

' their families in the to/e-t.galion of 
■the money-making Beverley House 
site deal. , ,, .

The first is that the Methodist min
isters have been directly called upon 
by Dr. Brlgge to buy the building de
bentures.

The second reason Is that the gen
erous commission—over thirty thou
sand dollars—secured by those who 
acted as go-betweens from the Hon. 
George A. Cox to the acquiescent 
members of the Book Room committee 
becomes automatically a fixed perma-

I
I

Ii

Why the Delay 7
(Y i.it Is delaying the transcrlptipa 

of tha steno-jraphers’ notes of t le 
bo room committee's report In what 
Th ■ Christian Guardian this v/eel 
terms "the moral Issue Invol' ud in the 
negotiations and purch.va of the new 
site for the book room?" »

Will the copies of i’.i shorthand te- 
port be available C Jv the Methodist 
membership?

Is the number of copies of the re-
oort to be an edition de luxe, limited

iS

de-

PlIe» Cured in S to i4 Day» 
Druggist* refund money It PAZA OINT

MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind. Bleed
ing or Protruding Plie». First application 
give relief. SOo. 3tfI
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% MILK CRUSADE IS 
GAINING STRENGTH

PASSED ESTIMATES 
FOR NEW SCHOOL

CANADIAN WHEAT 
SHOULD BE FRE

ATTENTION DRAWN 
TO RESPIRATION

As Fitting
HooWi

r.
Hanna Interested

in Wickett Plan
-

Just Cn: Mere
- « « 4 - • ' T7

Warships Arrive- - .il»

The etemtent of Sir JAme* 
Whitney, on .the victory of the 
goveniflwfl*-. forces in Peel 
Was brief in nature. He ex- 
pressëarno-aAéftrifle at the out-

môftr-he - • 
fd. i'constituencies j

. to go. one vVft«r another 
iAs faet .ea tae.,o>poi<tupity is 
given they fall behind the gov- 

• emmetïf. Irrespective of whe
ther, they have heretofore been 
ip line with the government i 
or opposed." " 1

— •̂—

VERA CRUZ. Nov. 4.—(Can. 
P'reeâ)—The third division of 
the United States Atlantic 
fleet, comprising the four bat
tleships Rhode y Island, Vir
ginia. Nebraska .and,New Jer
sey. arrived here 'at #.16 o’clock

18" Another conference of the • 
ci.mmlttee representing the 
municipalities interested in 
the. metropolitan - area will 
probably be held on November 
12. Hon. W- J. Hanna has 
become, very interested In Aid. 
Wtckett’s extension policy In 
municipal government and 
will probably take part In the 
conference

C. 1b Mitchell is to make a 
topographical stirvey of x the 
proposed metropolitan area, 
to, establish the watersheds 
and fix the extent of the terri
tory to be brought under In
tensive 'development -

ine.’ *
Hamilton Women in Earnest 

Over Fighting High Cost 
o£ Living.

Premier Sifton Says It Would 
Mean ■ Millions - for

ir . rrarmers.

Ionian Catholic Board Will 
Erect Building oh Cdl- 

lege Street.

■tel. Study, by
Cleve-

H
I Dr.

sa itthis evening, 
anchored outsi 
water.

land. seem

i
y

NEED MORE TEACHERSNEW HOSPITAL PLANS WESTERN CONDITIONSACADEMY OF MEDICINE

Attracted Large 'Audience 
Last Night—Address by 

Sir Rickman Godlee.

urn
.A >

Inspector Power of Separate 
Schools Asks That Ap

pointments Be Made.
PARIS EXPPISS

MU
: !Edward Stevens of Toronto 

Will Be Enggiged as Ex
pert Adviser.

General Prosperity and Steady 
Growth With Increased . 

Immigration,

-k.MXk - ' i *
i

CK COMMISSIONERS TO 
: VISIT IT. S. PRISONS

& hNBA- AS’-

: "Even with the completion of the 
Canadian Northern and the National 
Transcontinental, makthg three trans
continental roads In operation And the 
Panama Canal route open. It would 
still h6 a great advantage to the Can- 

• ad tori west faf the wheat growers to 
have f-ee access to the United States 
market,” eald- Premier Stfton of Al
berta to The World • at the King Ed
ward Hotel last night, ,

Se t asserted' that free wheat would 
mean trillions of dollars to the wheat 
grower» in addition to Its. Influence 
on the general reduction of freight 
rates.

Speaking of the ' present conditions 
In the west, he said that*1 the west was 
■now.1 more solidly prosperous than at 
■any time in its history. The demâgC 
for real estate, for Immediate use was 
excellent, and,a general feeling of con- 

.fldence prevailed. The building 
ttvity was^fully equal to that of any

Premier Sifton «aid that the out
standing, feature of the present year's x 
immigration to .the west was that the 
largest proportion were Americans, the 
total migration from across the bor
der being equal to that of the-British 
and foreign European immigration 
combined.' -He was pleased to say that 
British immigration was coming In at 
a much faster rate than that of the 
foreign European, altho this, too, was 
quite : large.

TJhe Alberta Department of Agricul
ture had recently commenced the pur
chase of thorobred cattle by wholesale, 
which are being retailed at cost to the 
farmers of the province.

TAMMANY FORCES 
ARE ROUTED

The regular monthly meeting of the 
separate school board was held In the 
board room of the De La Salle Institute 
last evening. Right Rev. Mgr. McCann, 
chairman of the board, presiding.

, Rev. Dean ' Hand, chairman of the fi
nance committee, gave a' report on the 
financial b usine»» of the board during 
the past five years, the reason for the 
summary being the contemplation of the 
erection of new schools (or St. Helen’s 
and St. Cecilia’s parishes.

The outlay for upkeep of-schools and 
general expenses had Been 2167,869.81.

«!« °uti*y on the capital account 
$246,411.73. .After going into the matters 
of indebtedness and debentures. Dean 
Hand stated that he knew of no iiietltu- 
tioh in a better financial condition than 
the separate schoôl board.

New College Street School. 
Estimates for a new 12-room school 

on College street to cost 837,560 were 
passed, with the exception of the contract 
for masonry and brick work, which was 
referred back to the sites and building 
committee for decision as to whom the 
contract should ,he given.

Rev. Father Minehan spoke on the in
troduction of the penny bank system into 
the schools. It was now working suc
cessfully In St. Peter’s and others, but 
he would like to make it compulsory.

Inspector Power asked for the appoint
ment of teachers for the staff at the be
ginning of the year, and Rev. Father 
Rholeder moved that the management 
committee meet next week to consider 
the number of teachers wanted, and to 
make appointments.

On the question of doing away, in a 
ctrtain degree, with the entrance exam
ination, and making promotion on the 
recommendation of the principale, the 
board voted in favor of 'retaining the 
“entrance” as at present. 1

Archbishop Spoke.
Archbishop McNeil was present during 

the greater part of the meeting, and 
spoke on the subject of tuberculosis pa
tients In the different sanitariums of th» 
nscTlnee. He ha£- been waited On, said 
the archbishop, bv a committee of 
tiemen. for/ the nornose of obtaining his 
Funnort for Christmas stamps, to be dis
tributed amongst the children of the sep
al- *e schools. w .

This had caused him to go Into the mat
ter. He found that theee battent» cost 
1200.000 yeariv. There were 1000 Catholic 
patienta In Muskoka, Weston and the 
other hospitals, and after-Investigation he 
had come to the conclusion that there )e 
nothing to do at present but to go on 
with others and helu..

Cannot Stand Aside “
“We cannot stand back," said his grace, 

"and let the general public do all this 
for the hospital» and we do nothing." In 
the matter of the Christmas , stamps, he 
had come to recommend it. It was 
than proper that they take their 
share. He asked tor the decision of 'the 
board. It was carried unanimously that 
the principals of the schools be notfMed 
to receive and distribute the stamps.

HAMILTON. Nov. 4—(Special.)—The 
result of Mayor Allans crusade against 
the increased price of mU in this city 
was evidenced today, when some of the 
retailers stated that t,hey ha<jl lost about 
16 per cent, of their regular trade. Hie 
worship, Js convinced that this will In
crease to about 60 per cent. In a few 
days, and urges the women of Hamilton
to continue the good fight, feeling ------
that1 Ultimately the companies will

Lectures by two eminent . medical 
mei>. wore listened to in the posies 

la»t . night oÿ the members 
Ad£dem>- ifeflicme when Sir 

'Godlee, president of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, and Dr. 
Hoover of‘Cleveland delivered Ad
dresses. Both of theee men are 
authorities in tfce departments v-'to 
which tkev have deVoted thete-atten
tions. Sir Rickman's lecture o»; "Re
moving foreign Substances From the 

Lungs" attraoted much commen-t- 
from the audience of over two hun- 
Jdred members of the academy of me(H- 
àctne and as many more medical

$8
art

»at w- »
Penitentiary Inquiry May Pos

sibly Go Over Until 
- ' Next Month.

iw

Tweive Reported Killed in 
Collision Near Melun-l—i‘i 

Bodies Taken From 
. Burning Debris.

PARIS, Nov.' 4.—(dan!' Press.)—
The Marseilles-Paris express was in 
collisltm tonight with another trajn, 
and seveh coaches filled w.th? pas«„ 
sengers wfere practically "reduced ,to 
splinters. The wreckage is i now 
burning. The number of dead is esti
mated at twelve.

The accident --occurred near Melun, 
which is 27 miles from Paris. All the 
doctors in Melun were requisitioned 
and others have been urgently sum- branches of the profession in which 
moned from the surromding towns. they have specialized. Both men have 
At midnight ton’ght the many dead written books which have added ma- 
and injured had been taken from the terially to the_ previously obtained 
ruins. knowledge til their departments.
erJhoneihY^»ra»aAmeriC"1 P”**n*' Sir Rickma^Godll^n w's lecture, 

rs on tne express. described In a manner too complicated
to ba appreciated by the mind of the 
layman, the method which he uses in 
extracting foreign substances from 
the bronchus. One case was special
ized on. and the eminent British sur
geon described how he was enabled to 
look directly Into tne lungs without 
the use of a mirror. Chronic brdn- 
chitls and several other diseases, he 
said, resulted from the presence of 
foreign bodies In the lungs, but many 
people had lived for years with sub
stances In their bronchial tubes which 
cause them constant hemorrhages. 
Sciagraphs showing the presence of 
the foreign substances were shown by 
means of the lantern, illustrating the 
remarks of the speaker.

Study of Breathing.
Dr. Hoover’s lecture was on “The 

GUnclla Study of Respira tien.” This 
subject has been the particular line 
followed by Df. Hoover, and coming 
from such a source the lecture was 
received with deference by the medi
cal men .present. The treatment of 
the subject was rather technical, hut 
In general the movements of the diph-

“deadspace"
monary matters, were dealt with. The 
conclusion arrived at was that’ respi
ration as a clinical problem merits the 
attention of medical men.
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sure
have concede 'the board of estimate to Fu

sion-
Tammany Wholly Wrecked.

“It looks as if we had tost every
thing,” Secretary Thomas Smith of 
Tammany Hall finally admitted. At 
the same time Samuel E- Koenig, 
chairman of the Republican county 
committee, claimed the election of the 
entire -Fusion ticket In the greater 
city and of the New York County tick
et as well.

"This Is the worwt blow delivered at 
Tammany In many years,” said Mr. 
Koenig, In a statement. "It Is doubtful 
if that organization will ever recover 
from It The Republican party is 
proud to have been affiliated, with the 
Fusion -movement, and of having con
tributed the largest- vote toward thé 

tor election of Mr. Mltchel and his asso
ciates on the Fusion ticket.”

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam
many Hall, followed shortly with a 
brief statement.

“The result speaks tor Itself," 
said. "Mr. Mltchel has been elected 
by a majority of the voters. His op
ponents join in the wish that he may 
have a successful administration and 
hope that it will be of substantial 
benefit to the city."

McCall Good Loser,
Former Judge McCall, the Tammany 

candidate, retired early. He took the 
announcement of his defeat calmly 
when Fire Commissioner Joseph John- 

- son, his campaign manager, called the 
candidate on the telephone and told, 
him the returns spelled Mltchel by a 
big majority.

"Is that so ?” said McCall. "I have 
been playing golf all day and I am 
tired. I will send a telegram of con
gratulation to Mr. Mltchel and go back

t woman, not 
many, miles from here, who to selling 
milk -to the 'oral dealers for four cents 
P'S" quart, and'we are being changed dine 
cents tor. iL. Thereto a profit of one hun
dred afcd twenty-five per”e<(lt." added

UA' large wholesale concern of Toronto 
h*s written to the mayor'offering to sup
ply a carload of condensed ipllk at eight 
cents per ton.

KINGSTONÏ&. Tr^h’r&îia of 

.'Kingston, who died'at Mountain Grove, 
jalpiost reached the century mark, being 
•99 years and six months old. He was 
born in Aberdeen. Scotland. A carpenter 
6y trade, * Hé assisted in the building of 
hiariv vessels'here In the olden days, and 
worked on the erection of houses. Three 

' and two daughters survive.
1 Next week thé-members of the prison 
reform commission will start out to visit 
several prisons in-the United States to 
get lnformatibh." 'They intend to visit 
Stillwater. Minn1.; Mansfield. O'., and Con- 
edrd, N.H. This means that thé eèsetbtis 
for hearing evidence will not be-resumed 
Until the end of the month, and' it may 
be. early Ip December before work Is 
again taken up There la plenty of evl- 
déhee ' yet to be heard. In addition to 
hearing chargee that have been preferred 
against H. ST Begg, assistant overseer of 
the penitentiary hospital.

John EMlott, a resident of Kingston 
for sixty year», died this morning, aged 
ninety. Hé was for many years a prom
inent cattle buyer, known from one end 
of Canada to other. . He served the city 
as councillor in 1666.

Reid & Hambrook, Queen’» caterers, 
had to put up a turkey supper for the 
member» of the Rugby team. They stat
ed that if Queen's defeated McGill they 
would do the honors. Accordingly the 
boye started off work this week with * 
good feed.

Mrs. Elizabeth McMahon, aged 85 year», 
widow of the late Alexander McMahon, 
and a resident of Kingston practically all 
her Ute. to ,dead.
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students of the university.
Dr- Harvey Smith introduced both 

Sir Rickman Godlee and Dr-’ Hoover, 
and he eulogized the work which both 
these men have done in the different

' Boards Talk Together.
ing of the board of control 
. Dr. Storms and Chairman 

of the board of hospital
this 
T. H.
governors were present to discuss hospi
tal Plays. Dr. Storms urged the appoint-, 
ment or Bdward Stevens of Toronto as an 
expert advisor, whose work he had seen 
and could recommend. The-board agreed 

* toi efigage Mr. Steven» and to secure 
Stewart at Witton as local architects
th* ’Wtw 'hospital. •'*
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i Toe Much Water.
Magistrate Jelis today fined George 
toman, a dairyman of Waterdown, $50 

tor sejHug diluted milk in the city. In 
a test made of the milk, seven quarts of 
wjter were extracted trom an eight" gal-

Bxtra Pay For Controllers.
Once more th'eré is talk of a. rearrange

ment of tlie board of control, or of the 
duties of ita; members. Aid. Horning 
stated today that he" thought two men 
were, quite sufficient tor the work. There 
la some -talk of the. council’s passing an 
increase in controllers' pay from |10V0 to 
$1600 per year. . 

w . V ‘'Jim Crow" Hotel.
William Smith, tor many years an em

ploye of t;he.Tuckett Company, stated to
day that by Dec. 1,, or prooably - before, 
Hamilton will have a hotel that will cater 
exclusively to the negro trade. A hos
telry-will ha ppened at 54-56 North Hugo 
mui street, ana A temperance, bar will be 
insjAned, unless the commissioners see 
fit to .grant-a'llatiov license.

Burglary "Stlir Rife.
Two Auore burglaries -Were brought to 

the attention of'the police this morning. 
Both oodurred last evening. The Leslie 
shoe store. At 67 East Ming street, and 
AltiSofi- & ço.’s electrical store, at 441 
East- King street, wefa entered. At the 
former placé the thlévés secured about 
$19 from the till, and at the latter some 
electrical appliances were taken. In both 
cages 'entrance was effected by a rear 
door..

YY GAVE HIMSELF UP
TO SAVE TROUBLE

e>Y
A

I'JT

William Brounker, Jewelry Thief, 
Walked Into Court 

Street Station.
Walking up to the desk sergeant at 

Court street etatlon yesterday afternoon, 
William Brounker declared he had- -come 
to surrender himself for the burglary of 
the residence at 83 Argyje etreet on the 
evening .of Aug. 22 last, when a quantity 
of Jewelry and $60 in cash wae stolen. 
The man declared he had been out of 
town tor the past few. weelk, an*, heard 
on his return that a. warrant was out for 
him on a charge of burglary, and rather 
than give the police the trouble of nerv
ing it he decided to give himself up.
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WEDS SWEETHEART 
OF FIFTY YEARS AGO
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Parentatl Objections Prevent
ed Marriage, But They Are 

at Last United»
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to bed.”
Mitchel Gives Pledge.

Mayor-elect Mltchel declared the 
result was not a personal triumph 
but a victory for the cause of good 
government.

“I shall be-mayor for all people of 
New York and not tor any faction, 
division or party,” toe • declared in a 
statement. “I ' have but one ambition, 
and that to to make New York Gity 
the best governed city in America.. 
To Judge McCall I extend my sincere 
personal greetings. Ho has reaped 
the whirlwind and * suffered the. con
sequences of the Intolerable 'condi
tions of a corrupt machine and lead
ership. The campaign anfl Its Inci
dents are now -historical, and as mayor 
I shall invite the oo-qperatien of 
Judge McCall as chairman of the pub
lic service commission In catrylng 
out the plans for rapid transit In the 
city.”

THEFT CLUB MEMBER 
PLACED IN CÜ6TODY

—-------------

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct—Unforget- 
ful of his boyhood sweetheart, -iho 
more than fifty years have passed, R. 
S. Hall, seventy years old, a prosper
ous farmer of• Breckenridge, Mo., was 
married in Kansas City; Kan., a tew 
nights ago to Mrs. Louella Cart of 
Hartsvllle, Ind., the girl whose love ho 
won, but whom he was unable to wed 
because of. pg-rentaf objection. That

wa»,-shattered• by-' the girl’s parents, 
who were prosperous and woitid not

Problem of Accommodation 
for Pupils^ Being Handled 

in West.
sa

Roy Smith Will Be With
Stealing and Sell^

and the importance of the 
when considering pul-

.'(I more
full g‘.-■If»

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask., Nov. Ik.— 
According to estimate» outlined by 
members of the local school board. 
Swift Current Is 'likely to require ..In 
tile - next six. .years nq. less. than eight 
schools of eight rooms each; yhe new 
central school, now in course- of -c6n- 
structlon, will contain 12 class rooms 
and also rooms for domestic science 
apd manual training, together with an 
assembly room.- The central school 
and the Elmwood School are to be 
completed In 1914, while at least one 
more eight-room building will be add
ed to the list In 1915. The problem of 
school accommodation Is becoming a 
serious one thruout this section of the 
west, but the local school board is 
facing the situation with vigor and 
foresight.

Editor Apologizes.
The first apology of Editor Rogers i' Royi-giùàth, a-^êSflle. Jl^ng e*. 70,

mlLSîiÏK AUTOMOBILE THIEF

7
of a Toronto weekly publication, was re
ceived^ today. It 'Is self-explanatory, and

“I, James Richard Rogers, editor ciiirjtho 
Toronto weekly paper known as Jack 
Canuck, hereby tender my sincere apology 
to1 the said Hugh McReynolds of Hamil
ton, real estate agent, and.to the Ham
ilton Interurban Realty Company.

“I mow admit that the article written 
by me in my pacer,, Jack Canuck, on 
Sept. 6, ' 1918, was Incorrect,
and I regret it* publication, if 
I hive in any way inconvenienced tho 
said Hugh McReynolds or the Interurban 
Tlcalty Corqpanv, or brought their names 
before the public In a manner likely to 
cause them any harm or loss of business, 
or to iii arty way Insult Or hurt the feel
ings Of- the said Hugh McReynolds, and 
I hope that nay apology will be accepted 
1n the spirit in #whlch jt Is given, as I 
now find that-1 was absolutely wrong.

"(Signed) ., J. R. Rogers.”

ock, -
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WALSH IS GIVEN- -)”- ^lARGE FfURAUff Ss1
conduct

.cycle thefts, afterwards selling the 
wheels Mr low prices.

tectl« si
*

1th. aided by some compan- 
l own age, have lately been 
; a wholesale system of tol- Boy Arrested With Dr. Hender

son’s Car, to Face Several 
Charges»

ot consider the marriage of their daugh
ter to a poor farmer boy.

Both were reared In Hartsvllle, Ind, 
and wept to the same district school. 
They began to “go together” when-.eho 
wore “pigtails” and was in the third 
reader.

They secretly became engaged, hut 
no significance was attached to their 
friendship until he reached the age of 
eighteen and asked to be allowLed to 
marry her. Then her parents remem
bered that his parents were poor’ while 
they, themselves were members of ihe 
local aristocracy. The engagement .was 
broken.

Hall served four years In the Union 
Army and-then came west, determined 
to make- hte fortune.: He has-since 
grown comparatively wealthy. He »et- 
tled near Breckenridge, Mo. * few 
years later he read in a home paper of 
the engagement of his former sweet
heart to one of the wealthy men of hie 
home town. Later he himself married, 
but he never forgot the "fcirl at home."

When his wife died years a|o-he 
received a letter of sympathy from 
Mrs. Carr. Her husband had died 
several years before! They' began to 
correspond, and yesterday they met by 
appointment at the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Mowry, Mrs. Carr's sister. No. 92S"Mlb- 
nesota avenue, Kansas Cityy Kan.

Accompanied by Mr. Hair»-' guild- 
daughter, Mabel, seventeen gears' .old, 
and Mrs. Carr’s youngest daughter. 
Louella, eighteen years old, they .visit
ed the office of Probate Judge 81ms ot 
Wyandotte County amd secured a mar
riage license. The ceremony.'was per
formed at the Mowry home by the 
Rev. C. C. Sinclair.

“That we should be brought together 
after all these years,.convinces me that 
(here is a watchful Providence,", Mr. 
Hall said.
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Remainder rof Democratic 
State Ticket iri Massachu

setts Also Victorious.

i
» ' DOMESTIC ARRESTED. .

Charged with the theft of $1 from 
her employer, Sarah Smith, a domestic 
of 40 Breadalbane etreet, was arrested 
at -the above address by Constable 
Grade yesterday afternoon.

'Much Jewelry and various household 
articles had been missed from the 
house and -the accused woman was 
suspected. A marked dollar bill was 
purposely left on the table, and-when, 
It was missed the womdp was search
ed and the bill found on.her.

In the person of Denton Garfield, a 
young lad 'living at 311 Huron street 
the-police believe they have the lead
ing spirit of the band of auto plratee 
which has plagued owners of motors 
for some time. When arrested by 
Acting Detective Young yesterday, the 
boy had In his possession Dr. Hender
son’s motor car, which was stolen from 
outside the doctor's residence on West 
Bloor tetree a few days ago. ,V .

Ip 'addition to t’hls theft two others 
arts liable to 'bè laid against him. Both 
are oh the theft of other cars, ‘which 
eventually were. - found , abandoned 
down town.

us Showered Congratulations.
When Mr. Mltchel arrived at Fusion 

headquarters toe received a great 
ovation, -and for over 10 minutes was 
kept busy answering the hearty con
gratulations that were bestowed upon 
him.
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BOSTON, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press) 

David Walsh. % Democrat and distin
guished member of the bar, was elected 
governor today by a plurality of 60,- 
000. The remainder of the state ticket 

in doubt when three fourths of

-rr!
08. -11 LETHBRIDGE LOOKS 

FOR BIG OIL RUSH
“What are you going to do about 

Murphy?” he was asked.
"By not recognizing either him or 

anyone connected with htm, I am 
going to do all I can to drive him out 
of business.”

A foregone conclusion of the bal
loting today was the re-election of 
Charles S. Whitman to the d’strlct 
attorneyship. He was a candidate on 
nearly all the many tickets.

nt i■rt I -
i 4 ■ yOF I

was ■PA.
the election districts had reported, 
shortly before midnight. The Demo
cratic leaders claimed a complete vic
tory for state offices and the returns 
as far as tabulated seemed to support 
.this ctaim. The legislature continues 
Republican In both branches, with 
slightly increased majorities.

Mr. Walsh, who succeeds Gov. Foss, 
after one term as lieutenant-governor, 

elected to his present office a. 
vear ago by nearly 200,000 votes, the 
greatest number ever received by a 
Democratic candidate for that office 
in this state. He was born In Leo
minster in 1872 and was educated at 
Holy Cross College and Boston Uni
versity.

N G & £ n HIT BY MOTOR.X *j
k Believed That Entire Eastern 

Slope of Rockies Has 
the Vein.

i 9Stepping 
way at th

off the sidewalk to the road- 
e corner of James and Albert 

streets yesterday afternoon, William Ash 
ton,^6 years of age, of 18 Boswell avenue, 
was struck by a motor car owned by the 
Townsend Livery and driven by George 
Moore. He was conveyed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, Where It to stated he to suffer
ing from internal injuries.

» " DISORDERLY IN HOTEL.
Charged with being disorderly, in <he 

-Storttoont Hotel. J. J. Hubbard, 418 
Dupont street, and WIMlam Neil Hub- 
hard, 58 -Haynes avenue, two brothers, 
the former a barrister and the latter 
a contractor, were arrested at -the In
stigation of the poprietor of the hotel 
at 10 o’clock last night

we have 3 G. O. P. SUCCEEDS IN
ELECTING A JUDGE

?
was

3B4 LETHBRIDGE, Alta. Nov. 2.—-In 
the opinion of C. C. Snowden, the well- 
known Calgary oil man, who was In 
Lethbridge a few days ago, the Cal
gary oil strike is a substantial reality, 
and oil will eventually be discovered 
in commercial quantities, he believes, 
all along the eastern- slope .-of'the 
Rockies from Okotoks to the -boundary. 
Mr. Snowden-calle attention to the fact 
that sin-çe the first important etrlkee 
at Calgary, lands in the Okotoks dis
trict also are being filed upon thru 
the Lethbridge land office; and this, 
he says, is only the beginning. A rush 
of the fortune seekers to Lethbridge 
within 'the next few days should sur
prise no one, says the oil operation

m ADJOURNED AGAIN.Russell, Democrat, and Taylor, 
Republican, Go to Supreme 

Court
The Inquest being conducted by 

Chief Coroner Johnson into the death 
of Arthur Brooks and the cause of the 
recent automobile accident near Cooks- 
VlUe was adjourned last night until 
Nov. 11. This makes the seventh ad
journment of this enquiry.

GIRLS

AL ,A CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING 1

Charged with shoplifting in two down
town stores, Helena Lukkaenan, a for
eigner, was arrested by Detective Cronin 
yesterday afternoon.

meet
t sr ', BUFFALO, Nov. 4.—(Gan. Press.)— FIELDER’S PLURALITY, 15,000. 

Herbert P. Blssell, • Democrat, and
Harry L. Taylor, Republican, were TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 4.—(Can. 
elected to the sunreme court in the Press).—Indications point to the lec- 
e'ghth judicial district. Mr. Blssell. tion of James F. Fielder, Democrat, as 
who was appointed to . the bench to governor by a plurality of about 16,000 
fill out an unexpired term, was en- over Edward C. Stokes, Republican.
dorsed by the Progressives In most of nrll..0.Tt rwfpt INDIAN the counties. He received the highest DEMOCRATS SWEPT INDIAN- 
vote in the city. 50,332 out df a total APUUlg.
vote cast of 30,000. Charles C. Alden, TvnnMjpmri Tnd Nnv 4__the other Democratic candidate, car- the^'city electtM
rled Buffalo by 300. but the towns of nh E Bell ^emocra-

The Cash Buyer gets full fhr‘e nonZll R^utinca" tiuràmtes^in for mayor, won by a'plurality of pro-
▼alue only when it’s an- all- ’Se other count'» of the dwtnet ^“L^ouA6Beltdi6.$?

cash and one-price store. made his election certain. Eookwalter, Bep., 11,290; Johnston.

’The Credit Tailor must put BUFFALO'S MAYOR RE-ELECTED. The entire Democratic ticket car-
®n ah extra profit for loss— BUFFALO, N^T-(Can. Press.)- ried- 

he must or bust. Louis P. Fuhrmann, Democrat was
re-elected mayor by a plurality of 
about 6500. The other Democratic 
candidates for city offices were elected 
by jluralities ranging up to 12,000 for 
Hunt for commisMoner of charities 
and corrections. The vote for mayor, 
with a few scattered districts missing, 
was: Fuhrmann, Déni.. 27,818; O’Brien,
Citizens. 21.315: Stoddard, RepuolR 
can, 12,109.
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WERE ARRESTEb 
PAWNING STI SAY HE STOLE SUIT

w0PM OLEN GOODS IPeter James, of 113 Walton street, was 
arrested by Detective Strdhme yesterday 
afternoon, charged with the theft of a 
sun of elotnes from XV m. Davidson, of 
23 McGill street, on October 23.

!Two Youthful Shoplifters Were Trying to 
D|apo*e of Goods. 'e Waldorf 

lectded not 
Wat.

Ia
the On a charge of shoplifting in two down 

town departmental stores. Gertrude Mar
tin and Mlldreu ....ortridge, both 19 years 
of age, and living at 152 Wilton avenue, 
were arrested by Detectives Taylor and 
Young, on West Queen street yesterday 
afternoon.

When arrested the two girls were at
tempting to dispose of a quantity of stol
en goods In various pawn shops.

traveler* 
usual flret- WORLD’S LARGEST i 

FARM IN ALABAMA
EARLIER DAYS OF 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY
the pro- NATHAN 18 DEAD.

Philip Nathan, ,61 Bellevue . avenue, 
who fell frorn a street car yesterday 
morning, died in the Western Hospital 
early this morning.
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PER. Has Twenty-Five Thousand 
Acres in Fertile Black 

Belt.

Student Life of Fifteenth 
Century Had Many 

Odd Sides. •<

delate» VAd’ WALSH'S BIG LEAD IN BOSTON.
BOSTON, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 

The total vpte of Boston, comprising 
226 voting precincts in today’s state 
election was: Bird (Prog.), 18,5,79; 
Foss (Ind.), 3,264; Gardner (Rep,). 
12.253: Walsh, (Dem.), 46,698.

The voté in 1912 was: Bird.(P*og), 
18,920; Foss (Dem.), 48,684; Walker 
(Rep.), 17,318.' ‘ '*

REPUBLICANS CARRY CINCIN
NATI.

•IT
: .You get all you pay for in 

"Stoni-ready Tailoring — for 
there are no payrto-morrow 
customers who make you earn 
your profit twice and put you 
to total loss often.

| Credit buying keeps a man’s 
' npse to the grindstone.

The man who pays cash 
saves money every time— 
and soon he saves enough to 
bp always ahead of the game.

He who has money always 
wants to look as good as 
Semi-ready Clothes look.

$15) $20, $25—and better.

IING-‘> Another successful concert was added ei- gy, an adagio number, is the gem oi 
to me net oi tne napioourg Concei t bo tilt trio, and was penectly renuereo. Ja,

Iteeaeioei-g is a biwatii p.o'ii.ot, a no „'^r" J^amt>f'UrK, finely *nter-
uuwe captured the sjmpatn.es Ckf those nrte»" inwi!16 Flayed a ‘Ck- 
p-esent, tneir encortes De.ng insistent. He hîî’vlolïn Iv^nln ' "Hh weird control of
UitijCU tt SUltC Ul Uit eC nulilUCI -r 2-41 dzl d nr:u 1 r. i. ». , . _
VAiiumemetsen; Viiapm d inviurné; ,u *iat, r,V)àulated find ^oped, ^
up. 27. No. 3. anu Rosenthal's Indigo-  ̂ a*?? ,06110
as-abedques. For encurea ne gave a , ,,]it . a,.,?Jlt h 8 c^eve,^
• Marcne Militaire.” arianged by i'ausig. ,.Humoresque,
anh me nussian -N^atuusaie. m ms ush. t5?„.gr!ater,a?"
eineter moments Mr. Haase,berg ls da-1 Arensky’s
i.antiuuy ana sereneiy sweet aim tender,! e lle lrt=t—
and his rendering ot the Nocturne was) ' *• 8. S.
exquisite, nut ne is tho/oly tempestuous. I Lecture ni, ui,.i.
also, and furnishes surucient artistic eu- j The fifth of a serie* nf cgiy to Inspire tne most languid. One 1 tUrM by He£ley Wtilan 
likes him best, however, wnen he dis- gica, works will be given in the Music 
plays least hostility towards tiie mecnan- Hall of the Toronto Conservatory of Mu- 
ism of the instrument. The program , 8iC, Qn Wednesday morning next, Nevem- 
Oixned with Schubert s Trio, in B fiat. | her 12, at 11 o'clock. The subject of the 
op V», allegro moderato.. This very , lecture, will be ”J. S. BaoH,” and the lec- 
cnârming and Inspiriting composition w-is 1 ture will be illustrated at the oisaio bv 
beautifully rendered, the «otto and Scelle, i Viggo Klhl, of the conservatory piano tac- 
as usual, working in perfect accord. Some ulty. who will plat Bach’s Prelude anl 
melodious passages for the two in*tru- Fugue in C Major, (tor Prelude and Fugue 
mente were exquisitely rendered. The In <; sharp major, atifl the Concerto In 
fii.at Arensky trio, in D minor, met with Italian style. F major. These lectureo 
greater enthusiasm, but was no more | are free to members of the faculty and 
successful in performance.. tho Arensky's . pupils of the conAc.Saadrtry. Outsiders 
shfcVfX writing is naturally popular. The "may attend by making, the necessary ,ir- 
scherso to deservedly so, and a very I rangements at the office of the -conserv- 
dainty conception. But the beautiful atory.

Just outside of Birmingham. Ala.. 
there is a tarm owned by Joseph O- 
Thompson, which is said to be the 
largest in the world. It comprises 
25,000 acres ip the fertile "black belt."

If this farm were to be cut into city 
lots, says The New York Sun, there 
would be 400,000 of them, enough to 
build a city of 2.400,000 inhabitants, 
figuring six to each family 

Two hundred miles of wire en
closes the farm- It takes the man who 
inspects the fence five days to ride 
around it on horseback. To properly 
oare for tin. farm 1200 men are em
ployed. who. with their families, make 
a population larger than the average 
Alabama city. Two hundred and thirty 
plows are always in use 

All the faim is "not under cultivation. 
Just now only 6000 acres are planted. 
In art ordinary season this area yields 
2500 bales of cotton. 26,000 bushels of 
ccrn, 12.000 bushels of oats, 600 tone 
of hay, 500 tens of alfalfa ami 18.000 
gallons of syrup. Besides all this 
there or. the farm 600 head of cattle 
end nearly as many hogs.

tRY it

Co, Ltd.
The undergraduate at Oxford Univer

sity in 1413 :n order to obtain his B.À. 
degree studied the high logic of Porphyry 
and Boethius, something of Aristotle and 
enough of arithmetic to enable him to 
find Easter, seys a writer, In Harper's 
Weekly. Three years more were usu
ally spent in studying geometry, astron
omy and astrology. ,

He lived In college. His allowance of 
money was a. shilling a. week. Hi* 
breakfast waa a piece of bread and a pot 
of beer at dawn. H!s dinner was eaten 
at ten In the morning. He was given 
one suit of clothes yearly. Three times 
a year each student was required secretly 
to tell the master# of the misbehavior of 
his fellows, who then received "competent 
castigation."

The rules of the university prohibited 
vivlt I ta vein -r spectacles,' th» 
keeping of dog*, the playing of chess an! 
other "noxious and illicit sports, shooting 
with arrows or other missiles, dancing, 
running, wrestling or other incautious 
and inordinate amusements.”

The only recreation permitted was the 
assembling round the fire on Artnter 
nights to indulge in “singing or the Trail
ing of poems and chronicles of the reel* 

,, , „ . .nd of the wonders of the world."
Mr. Thompson is ca.led- the king lhe college wa* summoned to dinner 

farmer of Alabama. There are cattle- t,y two poor scholars, who ran around the 
men in the west and in other parts of quadrangle* ehouti-ng In bad Latin and 
the world wb'o own more acres, but French : "Tempus est vocandi a manger, 
they aro merely pasture and not O „sel|n®urs!'-, Th* ''seigneurs" werq 
farms. obliged to eat In absolute silence, v

t DEMOCRATIC MAYOR DEFEATED.
ELMIRA. N.Y., Nov. 4.—(Can. 

Press.)—Daniel Sheehan, Democratic 
mayor of this city for eight years, was 
defeated for re-election by Harry N, 
Hoffman, Fusion candidate, by 300.

the College 
Iveretty of,

ge yield; 
fields of

r
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 4.—(Can. 

Preys.)—The Democrat campaign 
committee at 11 o’clock conceded the 
election of Judge Frederick Spiegel, 
Republican candidate for mayor, and 
the entire Republican city ticket by 
pluralities ot more than 3000.

lient crops 
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conditions^
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PROGRESSIVE MAYORS ELECTED
JOHNSTOWN, N.Y., Nov. 4.—(Can. 

Press.)—Johnstown elected 
gressive mayor today 
spirited four-cornered fight.
Clarence W. Smith, Progressive, had 
588 votes; Wm. H. Coughlin, Repub
lican, 577; John T. Morrison, Demo
crat. 569; and Frank Hester, Socialist, 
502.
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No Protest in South Bruce
!0«t cas^i 

ome crop»* 
o growth 
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WALKERTON. Nov. 4.—. 
Special.)—The election of R. E. 
Truax in South Bruce will not 
be protested. This was decid
ed at a meeting of Conserva
tive workers this afternoon.

The official returns reduced 
the Liberal majority from 124 
to 115.

1*

The Semi-ready Store
and R. J. Tooke

& AUBURN. N.Y.. Nov. 4—(Can. 
Press.)—Charles W. Bristow, Repub
lican and Progressive, was elected 
Mayor of Auburn by 235 over 
present mayor, Thomas H. O’Neill, 
Democrat. !the
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MILKY WAY HAS 
PEERLESS BEAUTY

“Salada” Tea is “Hill-Grown
“Hill-grown” tea has the small, tender leave»— 
with full, rich, ^delicious fragrance, redolent 
of the apicy tropics.

n .SEEKING REMEDIES 
< FOR DRUG HABITS
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of Canada; f Galactic Phenomenon is Com
posed of Suns in Literal 

Millions.

I ** Opium, Morphine and Other 
Narcotics Are Subject 

of Enquiry.

a

LADA1: e.
(Continued from Yesterday.-) Save» Because— No. 69

Provision mast be made for die 
ing years.
Head Office, Cor. King and Bey Street., Toronto
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Asleep, with hie head on the table, 
sat Pedro, the innkeeper, fat, 
faced, poor, stupid. The remains of a 
Ore sent a thin, vaporous smoke up

Thru-

The Milky Way, or Galaxy, Is ah ap
parent rfrtg extending entirely around 
the universe of stars visible In the largest 
telescope, ft is composed oi suns in lit
eral--mutions. They aie so remote that, 
ttb seen itvui the e*rtii, utey ttppeet* to uv 
c.i ae to-eaeh «.her,- wane- in reauty they 
are separated Dy immune _anu mmunp ui 
jbiies, writes Sugar Lucien retrain in Xue 
i.tttiohai atagaatiie.

To the eye, the Belt of soft light looks 
like a continuous hand of ciotn oi peari, 
but telescopes have the eTrect ot Or nm- 
mg' objects nearer. This separates the 
fumy cioud into many millions ot-gutter- 
mg out minute, points on >tne el*ek’Back
ground dt space. At a ‘distance, lorest 
trees seem to oe ciose together, but as 
they are approached they separate and 
stand alone.

It is next to impossible to describe tho 
matchless beauty of the Milky Way as 
seen in a telescope of great power. Car
pet a large room with black veivet. Have 
many electric lights in the ceiling. Throw 
oown and scatter all over, the. black floor 
a bushel of minute diamonds, rubies, 
pearls, sapphires, opals, amethysts and 
other gems. Then turn on the light You 
would have a faint Imitation of the su- 
pe-nal glories of the Galactic hosts. For 
the appalling depths of space look black 
In our great telescdpes.

In places, the suns look,, by perpective 
as, tho they were arranged,to pi.es, heaps 
ànd banks, or built Up Til to colossal Win
dows, or twisted into spirals, or dashed 
ir.to wisps and cosmic spray.

Iri som’e places the- concentration Is so 
great and dense that- only the most pow
erful telescopes on earth can magnify 
enough to bring out details. A few clus
ters exist that have hot, so far, been re
solved Into these needle points. And the 
height of human happiness Is to watch 
these vast cO-'geries of distant, suns in a 
huge telescope.

I
The announcement made not long ago 

that the pu re-food law has been Invoked 
b# the -government to control the illicit 
certaine traffic In lhevTJnlted States, has 
brought In many enquiries from persons 
wfio want to -know why the same law. 
will not be' used to Cover the traffic in 
other- dangerous habit-forming drugs. 
Among, the. drugs about the control of 
which enquiries .have been made are 
opiunt, morphine, codein, heroin, diotiin; 
peronln and several others. ■

The reason ; which has been given 'by 
officials at the treasury department and 
the bureau of chemistry is that the Im
portation of opium and its derivatives, 
such as morphine and other drugs. Is now 
regulated, tq a greater or lease.- extent, 
by the special opium law of 1V09. While 
this-law does not give as tiroro control 
of the traffic in these drugs às the new 
treasury department regulation will pro
vide for -the control of cocâine, cocoa and 
its derivatives, .it was not considered 
wise to include opium and opium prepar- 
atione, for the reason that the adminis
tration of the new regulation might con
flict with the operation of the opium law 
of IMS. If It Is found that the new 
regulation works well on Abe control. of 
eecalhe, it' Is Wstbie "that a réqueat writ 
be made for the repeal of the opium law 
and- the application of the pure-food law 
to all habit-forming drugs.

The new cocaine regulation wiy make 
it- necessary tor an affidavit to be filled 
out and signed for every sale of 'coqaihe 
fipm the time it reaches the importer at 
pne of tho large ports jin til it reaches the 
hands of the ultimate consumer. These 
affidavits will have to be sworn to and a 
record of the same will have to be made 
by the dealer, and both sales-book and 
affidavits kept on file for regular inspec
tion by! government officials.

- Plans are now being maue for printing 
the forms of affidavits which will have 
to be signed by each importer and pur
chaser of cocaine, and also the forms of 
record which each dealer will have to 
keep and submit to the bureau of chem
istry in January of each Year.

The -start which the government has 
made in controlling the use of dangerous 
habit-forming drugs Js in line with the 
course which has been pursued by a num
ber of foreign countries which have re
stricted the «ale and use of these drugs 
most rigidly iOr a number of years. Noth
ing In the government’s regulation win 
restrict the use of cocaine In legitimate 
medical, practice, for *t Is recognized, of 
course, that only the Indiscriminate and 
promiscuous use of cocaine, opium, mor
phine and other drugs Is dangerous, and 
tiWt the administration of these .agents 
by skilful hands contributes to the relief 
ef pain and- suffering.
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Tea is grown high up on the mountains of Çey-Jqp 
delicacy and fragrance held captive in the sealed 

•>‘> BLACK, GREEN of MIXED

.at-with its native iw
the capacious stove chimney.
French windows was seen nearby, a

nt*I XII 0511 St. as:>hmile away in grim silhouet against 
the moon, the princess’ mysterious 
castle. From the adjoining wrtne- ! 
room came the sound rtf singing and of 
a mandolin. The door on the opposite 
tide of the main room opened quietly, 
admitting a woman about - twenty- 
three years old, Dolores, daughter of 
the innkeeper. Hair, eyebrows, eyes 
knd lashes were black as nature 
makes them. Nattinf had seen fit to 
make this woman Shorter than the

,> M
T V

I to!
bit! MEW YORK’S OFFICIAL HOSTESS to1 < ’ •: '-nlT

-'‘I*»

I
g 'i i elastic figure- He had a way ot enter

ing with a quick, bustling swagger, 
with his elbows out as it meaning to 
upset and disorganlxe whatever he 
might find established.

Seeing Pedro asleep, -he refrained 
from slamming the door as normally 
he would have, and, striding to the 
table, brought his riding crop down 
violently on it beside the sleeper s 
ear. - "• - •
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average stature ot her sex. Save 
that her head was slightly larger 
than the normal proportional size her 
figure waa as perfect in klthe, agile 
lines as a cat’s. Within the small 
body was the nervous power of a man 
like Charlemagne. One felt the 
power the instant she entered a room, 
and it was not necessary to see the 
sharp black eyes to recognize the 
hypnotist . .

In response to a knock, Dolores 
opened the door. Vardos entered 
with a small basket which Dolores 
took from him. A thin, stooping man 
of medium height he was, rather bet
ter clothed than the majority who 
entered the hostelry. Hils face show
ed him a few years older than 
Dolores, it also stamped hiim as one 
who hoped for nothing more in life 
than a living. He Avoided Dolores’ 
gaze of contempt.

“Still no sign of the prince,” he 
■aid uneasily ; “here’s 
basket untouched as usual.

“You left today’s basket at the 
castle gate?" she asked sharply.

“Yes, this is the fifteenth mgnt,” he 
replied, looking toward the door.

"You haven't given up hope?” the 
woman asked.

“i gave up hope when -he went in,” 
he replied, weakly, and as hlii eye 

MRS John purrov MiTcu»# > ■ caught eight of ÿie moon now risen
Sob usy has been John Purroy Mitchel, the hustling new mayor of New York on îhov® th®Iru,n * turreted keep,

the Fusion ticket, that since hie marriage, four years a*», .he has had no time to <r°nt*ni|e<i; I waited tonight till 
think of the long-deferred honeymoon. “Just as soon- as,-election is over with," an “our post sundown and twice I 
said Mrs. Mltohel, "I am going to insist that he take me-on my .honeymoon trip.” called. Once a wail came back to me.
And Mrs. Mitchel meant Juet what she said. Like her husband, she Is a tireless It may have been the wind thru a
worker. Tho an exceptionally good hostess tyid an. eiitbuslastlc entertainer, she grated window, but It sounded like a 
2£*Jlttle,£T Î2cl„e.t,y' 6eln« “ore athletically IndJ^edTTH^jSàVprl^;.recreations sigh of tho damned. When I called 
K?,.?rîrln^ütl>F* *tiooting, canoelng and camplfig. A knug^lttle^ .camp, where they the second time something moved in 
as* “ttmtchel’&s the turret of the keep, like I man wav-
understonds thoroh- - the great situation confronting lft aasUm^g the ^hsrash

ConMnving-fscm yaztaeday. J3>Jg Jm^leadershlp to overthrow -tite 1 Aoaees." - The -photograph was especially poaed for* Ur j*?*
portant subject ot dealing with fresh- the Mitchel apartments on Riverside Drive, overlooking the Hudson River. CfTT. a black, ugly bird flapped from the
lv”brought-in plante weS must ask _____ ___________  -vphmo ' ttiiTSt straight Ward where the sun
that you give your clprffe attention to . ‘ ‘-.'-v 1 ........ ......... .r'- . ----- y h
the^ence between outzide alr, and IteWs' ioo^a&ad, for after all.

yalr. . X,. ^ t iw al ïnlr^^ ’ï this màr. was - no weaker than . the
„g‘ls eu^t an important pplnt L, IL $8 P {MjlU others. Superstltutlon of the dark

thatwwe may »ay it la a vital one. bHiI Hifli wfiSolK W ‘ Inffllni wail ü|* them one and all.
And, moreover, it i» a .vital, point trom HU ijW (iLgwjl! BLil1 Ml II ,-i 1 AUMJJ^/.lOL-.. .. 11llvLjl tvas ae creduloue as tie other»,
the very first moment . that' you ,uuns- HU JkjB tr irm j ri Vu - - tieving in all occult thing»1 and having
for your plants to the house. Afar. Œjk , iteY wipTTn n fjynlmi considerable - reputation as-a palmist,

Indeed.- the first- few;-days-Are Above Æl£'_..Bn 9:Jl M W»■ i card reader and psychic, yet no signs,
all ’things the most important; Jtist ■ 18U nnMF«trir <^r#iurr 1 rrTiiO»B^L±L_ J ' L'A_Zv- omens or belief-would have kept her

. . . ^ think of the change those plants are »*' ^ .IK wncy,i-*V tfV*,-MOyT K 1- from going ti> t^ie castle had she been
A complete bakery operated by elec- v.!.. tmhipcted to—and your dm- —■— ----------—u a man* : f

‘ncmeue Ç cot Mftaation •ad^mmo» «ense will tell That SafelOIl LoK **'**'"' ^
veyor, dough-mixer, dough-oivlaer, loaf- you &I1 the rest. . . , I «ai OailTlOn LOoy|( * «cwLf. V.M.,
^U^r^n,neeri VJ taugfht^that it is more b* to receive,; but it ”b^ ^"c^s^dor” '

The process of bread-making in a typl- draughts, mind—plenty of room under W Jfss very gratifying to me. to rÿcafys. tba-. ipilpwing splendid recipe "I’.n tell you what She, will do.” an- 
cal electric bakery is mus oéacrlbeu in _olind too the foraging roots, for salmon loaf or esealtoped zalxndn ilTbïÿ'imïftl this week'. 1 It eame swered Dolores, her voice rising
l-opular Aiechantcs ; £d îhé night dewa • to me_.witb a big pickage of requests fàr .salmdj^lo^Tecipe, !■ immediately again, "she will go straight into the
JsSSAsrffffvSt't» V». *■* ««•••#* 2LdM aSJBSU* w »*• Æ 88% assuseri'tss#

lifter and conveyor Into the large hopper life. Well, then, how is it possible Misa M. Jeffery^ Chicago, 111. , ! ■ I JI ! ' “(rod forbid that it should come to
above the dough-mixer, the hopper being to have these indoors? Just think— Flake the contents of a can of salmon atfd crush-the bones. Butter that Good night”

conZîfcle'î ri" ï and thB answer will come to you, a quart baking dish or porcelain pan ànd puf to a l*yer of the fish, cover Vardos, body eervant and sole re- 
Kytim! <tougheisWmb?5? It without the least mental exertion. At thl8 with a layer of ,snii$n oyster crackers, do-net or roll them. Sea- tainer of a princely line that for
passes into rising tubs, and from the !east' stj°ulf' ^ 80n the cracker layer with pepper sait and sème bjls of butter. ‘ Add re- teneration upon generation thought
rising: tub» into the dividing machine. town boast» the possession or so j of salmon and more crac&efs and seasbtrinjr^Oyer all noùr enough . Jn saa straits without at least

With each revolution of the wheel of many leaking taps, like every other , milk' or He-tter «Ml 1 ta r-nvAr ehï, ^W 1 a thousand lahçes at Its beck and call,
this machine four loaves of any desired town of Size. better «till, cream, tp cover «renalittUje. Bake .30 .minutes. eloeed the door hurriedly and went
weight are punched out and dropped upon Wash off the leaves of your plants 3fy, repipe for salmon, loaf, is .to mix the.yotkB-« three eggs with the away.
a delivery belt. An ingenious arrange. every ^ or two, under the tap. Then eonteflts of qpe can ot salmon. Season; wfth pepper^.Ypry littje salt, melted Here was a crisis In the life of this
&uneh atmthé nmntr1 d° notset them back directly in the i butter and two tablespoons of lemon juice. Make thil'into a loaf by adding mental, pessimistic soul. All his life
S^UhSL^orthe do^ratlck. 4 i -un- ! sifted cracker crumbs until the mixture is ft Km enougll to hold its shape. A he had been ®“re of his meal, his bed

A minute after a loaf drops upon the I But w> had not thought to reach I little milk may be added if a large loaf is .wanted. . . 5^* bl® *™aU and
'ÏÏJ1 tVhe, thls polnt «° ®oon-,t, Y®,were, i Thlg may he baked in round tlas sàCh as are llsed for Boston brown «^finl totchliS^a^d was
^‘nth=WJ?d°?a.h?oenedd ^ °' lbe ^ ln the i bread or In a square bread pant Whiphever ym, usé,’see tliht"1t is spread
them twice from end to end, then twice vlnrv re-nianted aneoimen muet bel generously with butter, as this gives a bfown, rich, crusty outside; ty, never had his master and mistress
rtom ih?u*ideU finally rolling them Dj™,non the floor à dark room 1 The woman who serves canned sa"lm,on just as it cpmes from the placed hlln in d difficult or dângerdtie

rled to the oven, all of these operations the roots a chance to rç-flx the-m- as well. ; v > • j * 4 cripple to his infirmity, and he be-
bcînr performed by eleçtrlc motive power, selves firmly In the now aoil. You It takes less than three minutes to open* ethpty and heat a can of lieved he had what was more import-
bSkinr1 current suPPlies the cannot expect roots thaX have been salmon. Have a little butter in a trying pan and turn the salmon into It ant, an easy, tranquil, sure berth for

seriously disturbed to have the power as soon as it begins to sputter. Season with a sprinkle «of celery salt and the rest of his dâyé. ; But now »ud- 
to draw up food from the new feeding a nenner and serve af rniee denly there appeared a nightmare,ground immediately. i & Tf vn„; fomiw nlot ciQ Dolores had said that the princess

Fortunate for the plant if a few | „If you,r famlly creamed dishes, have a tablespoon of corn starch would g0 straight to . the castle, and
main feeders have plenty of old earth ■ or ®our mixed smooth with a cup of cream, and when the salmon is hot from what he knew of- hie mistress, It
still clinging to their sides. Such Pour this over it and stir until as thick as you like it. This is excellent on was evident that this was the truth.

The art of housekeeping will he the being the case, the plant may not go buttered toast. Insanity and suicide, tho it was to his
subject of free dally lectures, after- back too much. But countless tiny Fish balls made with salmon are established favorites with all who mind he could not prevent it. The
noon and evening, at the Electrical rootlets, that were so necessary to like this fish. prince had not asked him to go In,
Lillie Miles*o^London^England Miss been torn off mu-n' htriT-grown'^Thts °]ne CUPh 0f ^sh to every tw0 cuP8 °f mashed potatoes is the rule. If wae bad enough. The princess would
Miles has been engaged by the ex-, .Jv" b^t not ton» as the salmon has been creamed, so much Jhe better; it will make the balls now go after him and that wag worse,
hibitlori and will also conduct novel »vnLt a ^ richer. Pat into little cakes, cover with cracker dust and fry very brown but horrors, Dolores had hinted at it,cooking competitions for brides. ^/\heD!a^ in butter. * someone must go wUh her, and he,
bachelors, nurses and students. and COol, to re-establish <tsclf and be- Potato pancake with Salmon is very fine. Add the yolks of two eggs £r6Lcere<L?‘done^If 'anwne^ust^go

come used to new conditions. to two cups of seasoned, mashed potatoes. Whip the whites of the eggs ft mus* be he it was bad enough to
Placing tho pot in a tub or pail of ; very stiff and mix them into the potato batter gently. Fry as with sweet dl9 jn an ordinary way, but be would

water (for an h»Br, after the re-plant- ; pancakes or omelets and when brow-n on both sides place a spoonful of hot meet a mysterious, fearful end, and
ing, is the very best, way of making salmon in the middle of a pancake and roll it up. Serve each one on a meet It Incompetent, worthless, shirk-
s*r-e that the new earth packs Itself sman hot nlatter individually ing. fainting. He threw himself upon
tightly around every root, a most ________________ • ’ ■ ■ " ________________ ’■ ' ________________  his knees, vowed candles to all saints
important point Now. wait in pa- —------------------- ------------  , " - • '*■' that had granted him aech petty fa-
tience--the plant will do the rest but weg-ian folklore that a" lazy man led w NATOMIRICTA KCBD ïorB.a*. had a**'?*’ J*!*1-
leave it alone, for the moment. bis cow on the roof—the cabin wak '■ rlw TnUUBLt Tw libCr iced the great cathedral which rear-

built against a hill—Instead of taking B va8t an<^ e?a.'^ed tbe mlaer-
_ _ , _ _ . ______ her to the pasture. I have no doun; Jj k wm & ■ w— abl® soualor of those whose ancestors

REAL ROOF GARDEN s'sss-;» INFANTCcling on the soft green ho-usetopa 1 the holy family and the saints
A 57 DUD AT \IAD117 A V - while the mother go.it, grave and rum- M the wtajie situa-hm a-nd begged, tho

KilKAl lillKWAYi inatlve, was tethered to the chiimey. ^^^*BF**B*W IS JF they should never grant him another
wk -tUllllL ilvllTTfll i “Sod roofs are just as water-tight S5bwL-»I I 9 9 . P* A » prayer, that somehow, somewhere,

a i- .• xiz-11 —-♦—■ ; as others, if they are laid correctly. A »» ww »L » ‘•ney bn,i an“ bring another man to
One Application Will board roof is first laid upon a house. take his place, one more competent or

n n ■ .« The log cabins of rural Norway are and this ’s covered with a layer of 3nttl,vlMH and J '*>. “t to die.
Remove Hairy Vxrowtn* bunt of pine logs, hewed square and birch bark. On top of this comes a SANITARY With / \- . The answer ,o tfix prayer in the

1 - ——-----------; of equal size from end to end. They ! layer of sod with the grass turned ”* ** -jit .orm« of Jarvis and Ruaty, was slowly
x ! are usually stained or oiled and their ; down to the roof. Then a rather thick xf bumping its way thru Segura.

(Boudoir Secrets.) , rich yellowish or brownish color is in layer of earth, and finally another lay- S g IS l Dolores peered into the basket and
No woman need longer tolerate ( harmony with almost any color. Their er of sod, this time with the grass up. 9 JÊ jÉ s HI \ »-'A X started out-the window toward the

ugly hairy' growths, tor with a single roof s are sodded—a circumstance that The result Is a most exquisite and Sw , ,v. \ castle.--• Cowards, ' she muttered, |
ipplicatloti of a plain delatone paste -e" is pteturesqueness to the general poetical covering 1er the house. ’ anK____ Jf- — \ \ ‘ fifteen days -Jje- has been
It ta an easv matter to quickly banish effect- „ > writer in The Craftsman ____________________________________________ _ g V A *? t,her!„and Bone ?ad the courage to
r-ilr or fuzz from any part of the say* o( these cabins: ------------------------------------------------------------------ - ll UcLM \ S° in and rescue him. Fifteen days

Ar nZ'kf Tust mixP some water 1 have come serosa roofs that were üe V:. he has not -touched food." She picked ,
“ nnwler^ detatone tnd a rlot of wil5 tansies and have seen ,------------------------------------------------------------------ fl-fl ----- up- the basket and left quickly. Pedro I

th £ tkV1 i d ,jt o wonderful roofs where wild roses I I A n I PC *1 ^ 1 531slept, but not for long,
spread this on the hairy surface for - hung over the eaves, or a daisy roof, ! UftUltO .The door that had closed on Vardos
or 3 minutes, then rub it off and the the( effect of whose white star-like ■ -txave your Beaver. Velour or Felt burst oben befo-e a verv rlifr»,,.,,,
skin will be free from hair or blemr- flowers, topping the dark brown struc-î dyed‘ blocked and r“' '1ANY USES AND FULL DIREC" character. Black as the others, red-
isli. After this treatment the skm ttire, wore exquisitely picturesque. d NEW^YORK MÂT WORKS i HONS ON LARGE SIFTER— faced as Pedro, at least ten years
rthouht be washed to free it from the "Some roofs only produce pasture j 666 Yonne Street 136If North Ï165 I f-À«> » a older than Dolores, he waa. with air
regaining delatone. grass, and the story runs m Nor- i ~ I CAN —— '•** ' > lV ¥ eggfesslve, insolent eycV etçcky yet

i i
*"Wake up, you btocktiead.*’ he yelled - 

as the e tar tied landlord -leaped to hie 
feet

“Oh, Benor Don Robledo, one thou
sand pardons," he gaapeo.

’.'You’re a hell of a landlord," shout
ed Robledo, advancing as if about to 
murder him. , „

"Yea. eenor,” replied the. innkeeper, 
humbly, as he collected his wits, “what 
can I do for youT’

“Take care of my horse, for one 
thing; he's almost dead on hie legs.
Wash out his mouth and don't water 
him till he's oeoll I’ve come a long 
way over a dusty road. I want a, flask 
of—well, ot something decent. Step 
lively now, and, mind you, draw it 
from the right cask, tor my temper la grandparents.

too good. Where's your daugh- Take, for instance, obedience. , TAf
"I'll cair her/’ 'aaid ‘Pedro, and he very manner of it has changed. lain

did, making haste to depart from this the old days we are told tihe matter «*''
man of violence. Robledo shouted at- obeying was soldier-like duty. Fa-^

.. .__ _ of ther, or mother, -or grandmother! e*er.
Ajld,f ÎL1 atUckOy aunt- <5r any adult lB ta4rt ’•**0. "®«J8

youre i* empty, get: lt,«tad quickly thle.„ and ehe yotmg hopeful dldeWtthrab
***!%£* th? 5uke hRrA__whènf out question, without comment Hej»

"The duke cqmlng hfr^-when?’ ^ have wished to. he may have 
gasped Bedro, pausing In th^wlne geen nf) reagon ln the doing,'yet hOub 
room doorway. > «rmn't obeyed because he was. commandai^j
stand ^nd^stare.^get ^er that wine." £ a"d tbat a» tbat **>"**£ 

Pedro’s shuflBlng departing tr^d Now, it is fashionable for mother to * 
was speedily followed, bj Dolores aflk fof obedlenee «tor her sake” andill 

.. don resort to pleading woe-begone -eXnf.1Oh. she said, at f1*1?1 "1 pressions to gain the desired • booth se
who turned around In hie chair and And eVen when the obeying—if it may-,v 
grerted her: . * j *° called—is accomplished. H lw-»

"Well, you Mttte aevii, can t you so* wiyt “Rut why? -What for?- Ldheitaw 
yortre gl^d *«« fitly sense In doing 4h*t!" adJ

l can, bqt I vyofi t. Where - , la. . The modern chad wishes to u»Aer-io)
father? He called me. r. - . stand things. He Je reasonable. opa*/a 

“Never m-nd your father. He hfis t0 convictien and anxious to improveoq 
gone- to fetch mo tome wine, «orne .Ma min(i l^icaUy and save hi# en^m 
Here, I want to talk to you. ; ergy by efficiency. All excellent quaBmlv 

"Tou do?- Well, you wont to that tlee, I admit, but not obedience. Obe->q 
tone.” ■ ; die nee ie obeying at once, without 4er»B

"I won’t, eh, you little spitfire? mandlng explanation.
Well, why hot? Who’s going to stop There are children who seem to hsod 
me? Think you can stab me With born obedient and there are motheiSili
those devil’s eyes?” • , who can exact obedience without forea^o

"What do you want to say to meT without outward sign of auttoorlt*(ir! 
asked Dolores coldly. You can always tell when your beflin

"This,” said Robledo, coming Up to goes Into the schoolroom ef a .teacher-,L 
her. “I want you, you little devil, who calls forth obedience without et-ro-j 
you're going to many me.” Seizing fort ll-»
her wrist, he continued: "Do you hear, i But ln most cases obedience has te ,q 
you've got to. Say,, what’s - come over i be taught as-one of life’s stern dUn.ua 
you these days? Anybody would .ties. Children must understand th»Ud 
think you didn't care for me at all. all thru life orders must be followed,/,;

just because they are given by 
person in authority.

A child who obeys 'Tor mother1* &
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The Care of Garden Plants
Brought Into the Housç

; l . -----------
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MAKING OF BREAD 
BY ELECTRICITY
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A Complete Bakery is Thus 

Operated in Muskogee, 
Oklahoma.
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I What have I done?” , •
“It is what you have not done,” re

plied Dolores in low even tones, eye
ing him with black-lashed lids that sake” is not necessarily an obedient » 
winked not once. "For fifteen days ' child. He understands, obedience onl»f;s 
your prince has been In rifeed ' dt you to one person, not obedience to gen- « 
and you have not had the courage to oral, which is submission to authority,rfi 
go to him. Let go my wrist” Obedience would never be- distaste- ni

"Will you. marry me;’” ful to children if parents adopted therfl
•‘Let go my wrist.’,’ right method of teaching it Parentsri.l
“You’ll never marry anyone else, are not supposed to be merely, blgsb . ti

Til run 'em thru as fast as you smile folks who have the advantage of being:* 8
at 'em. Don't try to get away.” stronger than the little people undsitirj

Robledo could not tell juet whet their care. If you insist on obedience™ \
happened after that He tried to k'«e see that your commands are nevevsv Wl 
her felt her writhe in his grasp, felt unjust or unreasonable, that they e*n 
a blow in the face and «oinehow she.be obeyed without unnecessary hard-; a i 
was free'. r «hip or discomfort. Be reasonable and,U

use common sense and your children '
I wiU be obedient naturally.
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I ati$Z70 BUFFALO AND RETURN.

Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.m., Saturday, 
Ncv. 8.

HIHcreet Club excursion to Buffalo 
via Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.m. train, 
Saturday, Nov. 8, promises to be a big 
success. Tickets good to return until 
Monday, Nov. 10. Parlor car and day 
eoaches onrall trains ln both directions. 
Tickets' from committee or Canadian 
Pacific offices, corner King and Yonge 
streets, and Union Station.
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era, by C. K
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> The Stork 
i tarlO, by B1
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[Panama rs^rsftawsf ssstavsi .
AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. *iiw 

fAMAI “ is a.iplendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
v-minii inches in sire; printed from new type, large and deaf, ibS. 
h Rets» M toss on special paper ; bound in tropical ted vellum cloth ; **
• a ILLUSTRATED t't*e «tamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contain*
♦4 EDRIM » T?.ore than 600 magnificent illustrations, mduding bean- 

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col
orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call ncjap 

-and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual 1 b585 
.conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX ef '•sin 
1 the above Certificates ef consecutive dates, and only the #1.18 
1 Sant •ff Maik Postage Paid) for fil.Sfi and R. Certificates
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MONTAGUE RETURNS 
TO POLITICAL LIFE

n! Passenger Traffic ■'Passenger Traffic^ - BOOK REVIEWS - i a T!
; Th$ coal that ' makes a 4) 

steady glowing lüèl is 
Rogers’ coal—noted for 
its superior hardness.

Elias Rogers Co™*

1» T 1
NOTE TO PUBLISHERS.—All book* for review in The World every 

Wednesday morning should be sent direct to The World Offlce, addressed 
to W. N. Wilkinson, Managing Editor. Book reviews now are written by 

embers of The World editorial and répertoriai staff, as Miss Van Buskirk 
gevoting her time to other work.

x
Sworn in as Minister of Pub

lic Works for Man- : 

itoba.

•»w ‘C'v
,05'

N
BEST NkW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG 

’ and points East thereof

m Ktistti

GATE CITY EXPRESSft MAKING OVER 
MARTHA

HIS GREAT ADVEN- 
TURE

v s «■ THEWINNIPEG,-’ Nov- 4—(Can. Press.) 
--Hon. W. H. Montague was sworn in 
today as minister of public works' in 
the Manitoba cabinet

LEAVE TORONTO..........................  84» p.m. X
ARRIVE WINNIPEG........... .. >.. 8.00 a.ra. >DAILY

( v (Second Osy) Ji :

Malting
<5oodch

EQUIPMENT : Compartment Library Observation Car. Staaderd 
eping Car. Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First-Class " - 

Coaches, Colonist Car.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS

.. . .83$ Junction ,................... S3-'
■4J23 Junction ..

" " mS Junction ...
.................. I \ p2?kLe‘

■•.$ Northrd. ;..

THROUGHThis, followed ;■ 
the receipt yesterday of Hon. Colin H- 
Campbell's resignation. ■ Premier Sir 
Rodmonti Roblln, who returned yes
terday from Ottawa, found the letter 
containing the resignation on his desk- 
It was a complete surprise to him, but 
he lost no time in gaining Lieutenant- 
Governor Cameron's assent to Dr. 
Montague, who wàs at once offered 
the post- • ' "

This. cabinet change is a complete 
surprise. Mr. Campbell wrote re
peatedly he was improving and hoped 
to be able to return to business 
early. In the- spring, but that' it was im
possible tô attend to the duties of’his 
portfolio during • the winter.

Dr. Montague has lived ifi Winnipeg 
many years- While here he has been 
engaged in the land and investment 
business. He was • corn in Adelaide 
Township," Middlesex County, Ontario, 
his father having been been one of 
the early settlèrs in thé Adelaide dis
trict-

Ffom 1886 until 1900 be was member 
of -parliam-int tor Haldtinand- for 
some titné minister without portfolio 
in the Dominion cabinet During his 
parliamentary career he was known 
as one of the best informed debaters 
in the house. Finally he became sec
retary of state and afterwards minis
ter of agriculture of the Dominion. 

______________:---------__________ '

Main
AdelaideA imZ a^harnting*con tribu - *‘Hie Great Adventure," by Robert 

tioa to -the Mrs. Wlggs' type of book. Herrick, has for Its hero Edgar 
TiWse who enjoyed Martha-by-the- Branaird. a young down-and-out
ujUdrA ,s ysy-wi* « *» *•*. «I» 1-

latter is not necessarily a sequel, suddenly been placed in a position of 
Martha and her family play the im- trust by an old man, whom be picks 
fi «P tn a dying condition on the street.

n.i This position of trust entails many
hardships tor Branaird, who enters is more action, more excitement ana v n„A n a*.

wider Interests in It. but Martha is Ad d
the same. "There's somethin' beautl- termination^ to make^good. ^ 
fut ‘in all your blows if you only'had ?tû^y r€*®;tle® his doings of six
sense to see The hardest knock you yeara' during whtdh time he narrowly 
evtr got you’d see stars" ta a philo- escapes the clutches of the law and 
Boihy not often found in these days Or,ally carries out part of the work 
of nerves and worry. And Martha he has promised to do. The remaining 
iiviss up to her philosophy. In spite duty he Jias to perform is the hardest 
of blows, and sometimes they come of all, that being to find the gicl or 
thick and fast her wroderful cheeri- woman who is heiress to the dead 
ness never failed, her big-souled man’s millions. In his search for her 
generosity was never withheld- he Strikes upon a brilliant idea which

Martha was a bvrh New Yorker, the author of the book plays up well, 
the noise and confusion was music eJtho elaborating beyond realism, 
to her; and when because of Sam’s Branaird fails " in carrying out the 
***** they had to leave the city with idea, but succeeds In doing that which 
ail Its bustle and hard work and go the old man left Undone, and by so

doinS Increases the wealth of the one 
J for whom he Is seeking.

sometimes ts'hentto^heionted6^ who‘SSSÏÏiï

the "ashfalt" instead of the green ft iTn°
Lines and for her tenement unknowns -hru the courts in obtaining the wealth 
instead pf her kind neighbors. They] the dead man. she establishing the 
were alk so anxious to help her. to that sne wag hto wife,
convert net; into a ' contented keeper Just as Branaird was giving up, 
of cows ana chickens, to make her girl for whom he te searching turns 
over, that the transformation makes up and makes known to httn fhe fact 
a delightfu' series of interesting in- that she has twice crossed his track 
cidents thru all of which and doipln- during hto long search ' for her. The 
ating all runs Martha’s keen sense of wealth, which rightfully belongs to 
humor nnd" happy acceptance of life, her, is won back, and in return for

Making what he has done for her, she offers 
Over Martha will make ideal books marriage and part of the large for- 
for the- holiday season—as gifts for tune to Branaird, both Of which he 
those who levé, a simple, sweet story, willingly accepts.
V" lit ten ir. Julie Lippmann's own de- The story in every detail to well 
lightful Way. E. M. written and should meet with the

approval of every reader. The Mac
Millan Company are the publishers.

Mr&
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\ LEAVE TORONTO . . 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER

.; 10.20 p.m. 
11.80 pun. }K.

DAILY -

HEAD OFFICE ; 20 KMC ST. WEST ’

Of
frtc THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Library Observation Car. Standard 

Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car. Dining Car, First-Class 
Coaches. Colonist Car.-IV.

:m
TORONTO AND HAMtCTOR.
13 a.ra. deHy. Lv. Hamilton 7.45 p.m.

a)
Lv. Toronto 11.10 p.m. Arr. 
Arr; Toronto 8.48 p.m. dally.MAIN 4IBSuri.t

pB -4
Particulars from Canadian Pacific AgenU or write M. G. MURPHY.

C. P. Ry.. Toronto.-

M’MANIGAL IS 
GIVEN FREEDOM

To -St

STRICKEN STEAMER 
REACHES ST. JOHN’S
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Man Who Revealed Huge Dy

namite Plot Has Left 

Prison.

CJ royal mail steamshipsListing Heavily With Bow 

; Crushed, Furness Liner 

• '■ Creeps Into Port.

I -^rS Tp Liverpool - eiaagow■ Is
To take the Allan Line means that the Ocean 
voyage will be one of the pleasantest memorise 
of your trip abroad. Large, comfortable steam- i
cri, replete with every convenience and luxury— | 
the beautiful sail down the sheltered waters of 1 

. . SfcJLawréce—the courtesy and attention of 
the strip’s attendants—are not eady forgotten. / 

- : tor ats., salHac data aad bMoHfal SmoUOt* 
booklet, apply ta local aaaata ar

THE ALLAN UNE . . .
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LOS ANGELES, Cal-, Nov. 4—(Can. 
Press.)—The poor health of Otie E. 
McManigal, the confepsed dynamiter. 
Was the reason given today; by District 
At.tornéy John D. Fredericks for order
ing what is believed to- be the perma- 
nent release from the county Jail of 
the untried coworker of the MoNa- 

'inara brothers arid chief witness 
against 33 labor union lenders who 
were sentenced to the, federal peniten
tiary in Leavenworth for complicity 
in the natiom-wtde dynamite consplr-

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.,, Nov. t.-rtCan. 
Press.);—Listing- heavily to port • and 
with her bow crushed Ip as far as the 
forward bulkhead as the result of a 
collision With an'iceberg, the iuimess 

-Jine freight steamer Manchester -Com
merce crept ipto tlie harbor today :

The Manchester; Oommercp which 
was bound from Montreal for Man
chester, under command of Captain 
Cou: ., struck the berg head-on about 

“MoSfanigpl has been In poor health OBe hundred mil» east of Belle Isle 
for some tinte,” Fredericks said today, at:2 a-m- Sunday. The night was very
‘h?dadvlneaôfbvî!Æ?v,OUL0f 3411 «a-*, and the berg ,coined out-of the
Wlftn » ‘y He S**y be blackness so suddenly that there was

day6' a: few weelt8 or a no time to change the course, of’the
, - n a . steamer, which crashed at "full speedAccording .to Jail attendants Me- into the mountaih Of ice.

Manlgai s appetite and ctmetantly in- The force of the impact was terrific. 
twai"e-,firtbWw,d. ‘“«cated The steel prow of 'the-'liner was
that ht«> ill-llealtlrmight bfve beem due crumpled-up Rke* piece of tin.as far 
to overeating. They said, however, aft as the coHision bulkhead, and the 
that he had actually gone to,fen hos- decks were covered With fragments
pita!, but It was to have 'a Surgical of ice from. (he. berg,
operation performed to rethove from Captain Couch madP a hasty survey 
his forehead a great scar' by which he of the daruage, notified hto agents. at 
feared former associates might recog- Montreal of the a-ccldent and headed 
nlze him. his ship for St. 'John's!

EAST END RATEPAYSR8.

; The East End Ratepayers’. Associa
tif'" ,W hold .«#; regular meeting on
Thursday-, NoV. • 8, in St. lP^M . ... .. P
Johns parish house, Kingston road GALT, NoV. "4.^4JoHh . Renshaw, 
and Woodbine avenue. The topic for Grand Trunk station"" agent at Btair 
th1sU!s an WinterLftmJ‘6^l^l0,Ve Y for the past 20 years, committed sut- 
ilkely that a full dîpfùaeion^wlll^take cMe today by drinking ca^itonc. acid, 

place as to the street,.railway pur- No reason for the ‘act to. known. A 
chase. / <•- e- • .wife and adopted daughter survive.

'Jl- '' ' ' 7t K’* *-*' ' .......

|
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Martha-by-the-Day and
l.t . rrO Masesy-Harris Employe Says 

Denison Admitted Theft—Two 
. Chinamen Fined.

:oï
•*iir

e. dmsi! 

to tn»!"

Winter Tours
to

California, Florida

.--.vi

!: L. V. XlçBrady was sent up to a 
jury yesterday on a cnarge of secur
ing $930 frpm the legal firm Of Froud- 
foot» Duncaii & .Grant. McBrady, who 
is a uarr-tiler, lias paid uaca tne 
money, according to his counsel.

Tlie $335 mentioned • in the theft 
charge against'Jain es H- Denison- ex- 
employe of the Massey-Harris Com
pany, was raised to about $27-000. al
leged to have been stolen in 1910-11- 
12-18, and Denison was sent up to a 
jury on the evidence 'given against 
him by George White of the Massey- 
Harris Company, who stated that 
when charged with the theft, Denison 
admitted it to the extent of $20,000.

Fong Hoole and Fong Hee, two 
Chinese charged with keeping an 
opium joint, were each fined $50 and 
costs.

Ai:
I;

and //■;. . ■ >, |4‘-

The Sunny Sputh :
- ' !■ - (<

Fast trains leave Toronto dally, 
making direct connections at De
troit and Buffalo for Florida and et 
Chicago for, California,- etc.
Return trip tickets at low rates, 
effective Nov. 1. -, .
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An eloquent appeal for the disar
mament of nations, the promotion of 
the. bpotherhobd of man and tile estab
lishment of universal peace is embod
ied In “The Destroyer.” the most re- 
certt product of .the pen of Burton E. 
Stévenson, the author of “The Halla- 
day Case,” “The Marathon Mystery,” 
eV al.-.

The destroyer in this case to a pro
duction’of the inventive genius of one 
Ignace Yard, a patriotic Pole, whose 
gr^at and only ambition in life is the 
general acceptance of the principles 
of 'radical socialism by the entire civ- 
11 lied world, the reconstitution of Po
land and thé return to France of Al
fa ce Lorraine. By means of his In
vention -lie is able by the use of the 
wireless apparatus and the radio 
waffles generated thereby, to blow up 

t the powder magazines of battleships, 
fortresses, etc., while he himself is 
five miles distant from <the objective 

k point. After making a practical de- 
m monstration of tihe validity of hto 

claims, by blowing up a French man- 
of war, ho offers hto invention to the 
German emperor gratis, provided that 
the latter will agree .to his terms as to 
how it shall toe used- It Is his wish 
thltv Germany, as thé most powerful 
nation of the time, should take the 
Initiative in doing away with her 
mfes. and request ,the other nations to 
do’likewise. Should they refuse to fol
low the lead in this regard. Vard to 
willing that Germany should make use 
of’the invention as a means of coer
cion. The emperor, not satisfied with 
being given the opportunity to take 
the lead In this great reform, endea
vors to procure the invention from 
Vard by force, but failing in this the 
Invention Is offered to the French Gov
ernment and is accepted by them on 
thé-terms of the Inventor. In making 
a demonstration for the edification of 
the French, Vard becomes entangled 
In tihe wires of the machine and when 
the current to turned on "he receives 
the full force of tt and Is killed. The 
delicate mechanism is burned out 
ana IVis- Impossible to replace it, as 
the basic principles of the- invention 
are unknown to anyone except the in
venter. .

Interest is added to the story by the 
Introduction of some excellent detec
tive work In connection with the de
struction of the French battleship in 

4 Toulon harbor by Chochard, one of 
the cleverest crooks in France, who 
sails himself “The Invincible.1’ A pret
ty iittie love affair between a New 
York newspaperman and Kasia, the 
daughter of Vard, aitho bf secondary 
Importance, affords a pleasant change 
from the weightier thoughts of in
trigue.

The story to well written in a de
lightfully simple style, and the inter
est of the reader is never permitted to 
lag. The Subject Is especially well- 
chosen, the book being placed on the 
market at a time when tile advocacy 
of the disarmament of nations is such 
a lire topic. In short, “The Destroyer” 
Is well worth reading and does much 
credit to the author. (McClelland & 
Ooodchiid, Limited, Toronto, are pub
lishers.) .

A crime that never took place, tho 
thq_ actors in the drama .leading up to 
it live for some years believing In its 
actuality, Is the motive about which 
turn the many singular incidents In 
the tale of the Eye of Dread, the latest 
•book of Payne Ersktne. The Eye of 
Dread is riot altogether a love story, 
tho It t$ae the love of two men for the 
same woman that brought about the 
dramatic situation frojn which arose 
the mysterious sequences that lend the 
story its greatest interest.

From simple beginnings which de
scribe the happy home life of Betty 
Ballard, the little girl who has an 
artist for her father, and a beautiful 
resourceful woman" for her iriother, 
arid Petèr Junior and his cousin 
Stephen, friends from babyhood up 
and esueins, who afterwards become 
rivals for Betty’s affection, the story 
develops until the moment when the 
awo men quarrel at the edge of a cliff, 
and both disappear for some years, 
neither to again seen in the village, 
nor is the mystery surrounding their 
disappearance cleared up. It to gen
erally thought that one, probably 
Richard, had pushed the Other over the 
cliff into the water and that he had 
been carried away by the tide. Then, 
that the murderer, recognizing what 
he had done, was afterwards a fugi
tive from Justice.

As the sequel shows each of the two 
men thought he had killed the other, 
and each took himself to far away 
parts, and under assumed names, be
gan life anew. The fresh associations 
formed in the new life are some of the 
Interesting features of the story. The 
Eye of Dread, in other words consci
ence, at last works so upon Peter that 
he leaves the home he has found, and 
the new friends he has made, among 
the mountains, and returns to his na
tive place to give himself into the 
hands of the law.

Detectives meantime, Inspired toy the 
offer of a large reward froth Peter's 
father, are' ever on the watch, and 
before the returned exile has time to 
carry out his Intention of confessing 
his supposed guilt, he" is arrested for 
his own murder, the people taking 
him to be his cousin Richard, to whom 
he had always a strong likeness.

Meantime Richard has been im
pelled to turn his steps homeward and 
arrives just at the moment when the 
trial is at its height. All doubt is, of 
course, at an end with the appearance 
of the second interesting wanderer, 
and explanations lead to happiness 
and the clearing up of old grudges 
that had come down from a generation 
previous.

The scene of the story to in the mid
dle west of the United States, and the 
incidents wind themselves about the 
period of the civil war. What seems 
a weak spot In the plot is that only 
three years are supposed to have 
elapsed from the time when the young 
men left their homes until their re
turn, and , yet there to Such difficulty 
in recognizing them.
Peter at once when she visited him 
In prison, but his father and others 
refuse to believe In hto identity until 
the arrival of Richard sets all doubt 
at rest. The chapters, too, are a 
little drawn: out.

Still the story' makes interesting 
reading, retaining the attention of the 
reader thruout, and for "recreation 
during the long evenings now at hand, 
it may be safejy recommended tb plea
santly while away the time. The pub

lishers are McClelland £ Goodchild, 
and the price $1.35 net.

DALE CHURCH FUND.

r. ■ ■
Reservations and full particutan 
at City Ticket Offlce, northwest 
corner King and Yonge etreett.. 
Phone Main 4309.AGENT SUICIDES

DRINKS CARBOLIC ... •«?«(..

-r

Tea Prices Highest in Years.
In the "London Grocers' Gazette'.’ 

of October 18th there to the state- 
teas -ap^ higher than . they 
for twenty-five years.

!
THE ONLY ELL 8*8*01*8 ROUTE

To tho Atlantis Soohoori

o THROUGH O 
TRAINS *■

BETWEEN

thatme
ha ■been0

■■ ; ~~~
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Montreal and Halifax
ar-

Ocean Limited
LEAVES 7.S0 P.M. DAILY 

Connections for St. John, Prince B*»as<

MONTREAL-BRISTOL
SAILINGS

From Montreal. From Bristol.
Steamer.

Royal Edward . :........
Nov. 15....Royal Geoige ...............
From Halifax.
Dec. 3........Royal Edward .......
Dec. 16... ..Royal George .........!..

For further information apply 
steamship agent, <or to H. C. : 
general agent, 63 King street east, Toron
to. Main 3764.

• Nov. 19 
Dec. 2 Island and 

(Except

Maritime ExpressDeo. 81
to any 

Bourller, LEAVES 8.16 A M. D 
for all pointe Bast of C*c 

except Saturday, and Da
Oft.rnpttiîl!ton.

, STEAMSHIP TICKETS
•.;>■ ■ via
ALLAN LINE, : - 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
DONALDSON LINE.

For further information cc 
rates, reservations, etc., apply toMtr&as» aw- asaisPhene Main 8^4: ~ - -, ''ill-

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13440 

to 24.170 tone.

136tf

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. ' !..

Ban Francisco to Hono- 
r.d Japan.

luto^Chta^a 
Korea -, 
Siberia .
China .. 
Manchuria 
Nile ••• L

...Nov. 1 
•••Nov. 15 
.’.. Nov. 82 
• Ndv.% 
...Dec. 18

■V.

.. ....
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sa. 
General - Agent». M. 8010. 136

CUNARD LINEy its

Y) New York “ JJJJJJJrdam Bou'**n* an*

New Amsterdam ...................................Ncv, 4
Noordam ....................................................Nov. 11
Ryndam ............................... . .............Nfv. 18
Rotterda m ...... « ».... .... Nev. SS

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35.600 tons register In courte of con
struction. . i . >

>oT Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON. Oen. Agents, 
__________ 53 “ONOE STREET. edit

|k»b
jerri
ri5

; XRi'-ii

s
Inland Navigation R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Paeee 
Comer Adelaide ai

ieev—• ; mger Agente, 
nd Yonge Streets. e«Niagara Falls and Buffalo

Steamers leave Tor
onto 7 30 a.to. and 2.00 
p.tn. (Daily, except Sun
day).

For Hamilton Steamer 
‘'Macaaea” leaves Tor
onto 5.00 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday.

Ticket Offlce. 46 Yonge 
St. and docks.

lit
1.8 fO

n 4 TOYO KISEN KAISHAto oIXa
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

< and Porto, -r
S.S. Shlnye Maru, via Manila vn
38. Chlÿ’o Marti, Sïy, nÎv^, l 

S3. Nippon Maru, Intermediate servies, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
is. TeAyo_ MeruV^uTSey, Dw. If, ÎÎÎ*

S3. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda- 
dations . at reduced rates...;. .. .
••• ••'«.» an

General Agents. Toronto. fSH6

Betty knewal I
!31ÎÏ
0# ■ L 'mk«:

Takejyour 
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WANTS TWICE A3 MUCH.

Mrs. Meyer Objecta to Arbitration 
Figure and Appeals.

Mrs. Meyer's restaurant property at 
Sunnyaide, expropriated by the city, 
was valued by arbitration at $128,040. 
Mrs. Meyer contends that her profits 
from the restaurant justify a price of 
$248,060 for the property, and she has 
appealed against the valuation by ar
bitration.

Corporation Counsel Geory, who to 
representing the city in the appeal 
case, states that the valuation of pro
perty required 
away out of reason If capitalization 
was admitted in the fixing of the price.

C. E. RALLY POSTPONED.
Officers’ Conference Will Be Held This 

.Evening Instead.

The Toronto C. E. rally, 
announced for tonight, has 
poned until Thursday evening. Nov. 
13. This evening at 6 o’clock, how
ever. an officers’ conference wlU . be 
held in West Presbyterian Church. 
Mr. William Shaw, general C. E. sec
retary, will be present.

—I -------------- ---------------In the Wake of the Eighteen Travel
ers. by C. H. J. Snider; Bell *.Cock- 
burn. «. ...

• The Stories of the Counties of On-, 
tarlo, by Emily P. Weaver: Bell 

It Cockburc.
Early Days in the Yukon, by 1 

Ogilvie; Bell & Cockbuni.
The Human Desire, by. Violet Ir

win; Small. Maynard & Co.__________

hi*
,;ri "-f-

S3 - u ■'t ■ » •« / frriSH:
::> m. - ■*

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct without change. Calls at AZORES **3 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (Ws*tj
Oceania ..................... ..
Kaiser Franz Joseph.
Argentina .......................
Martha Washington ..............

R. M MELVII-LE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Aasnsy, 

Cerne- Toronto and Adelaide Qfc, M 
General Aoente for Ontario. 1$*

Previously acknowledged...$1,351.50
Mason & Risch ............................. 10-00
$6 each—It C Courtney. 

Shurley-Derrett Co. Moffat 
Stove Co.. E. Coatsworth, A.
Park. Wei’-wisher. Fred Cox.
Sir Mortimer Clark, W. E.
Webb, Margaret Ewing. A.
Clubb, H. R. Henderson, A 
Friend. R. H- Anderson. S- 
D.B.. Wychwood B.B-C-. W 
F. Watt. Francis G. Jennings. )
W. Wallace, T. W. Brenand.
R. W. Havriees, T. E Mal-
lon- ..................................................

$1 each—W J- Campbell, W.
W Maynard, W- M- L., A.
Grovea. two no names ....

Three Presbyterians, Little- 
by King .....

Ten. no names
A Friend ..........

J. W. Campbell

too

ivy ops. A
• O• SIMM • OCtim ■

ïSONS OF ENGLAND! :*

\

: ’■ H •OPt.
..Opt.

If you can’t have a Merry Christmas 
pith the Qld Folks at Home cheer them 

up with

s..hi
> -

V by the city would beSB

“ CANADIAN SEASONS ”n \- ;

TOURS TO JAMAICA• -‘z

‘AMD OTHER CURIOS” * < è Y tî

I110.00 r First-class throughout. Including hotels, 
motor-car trips and aH sightseeing. >$M- 
Ings Jen. 3rd. Jan. 17th and fortnlgtïg^ 
during the «Inter.

Illustrated book with map». .
Reservations should be made early. 7").

R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide jts. (Op*. 

General Postofflceh. Rhone M. 8018. 
Toronto, Onfc - -

, r.otf- bock, by WUllam Henry Taylor. 
It will give your friends a vivid pen-plc- 
ure-MOF of Canadian i'eal life—the 

V-'-ods. the orchards, vineyard», dairies, 
ind aSl the main features of this land of 
irornioe and reality. If you have no 
■datives, at home, send one to your 
iwcetheart.
Frie# $1.26, at Metliedist leek Room,

Tofeglo, 8*4 ether Bookseller».
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
IMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Lake Manitoba .....
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain

.........Noy. 6

.... . Nov. 13 ^1 |to.'LMpr.gr

TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Ngplee) 
Tyrelia . .
Rutheple ■
SPECIAL SAILINGS TO LONDON.

Montrose .........................................Nov.tfc
Lake Michigan ........... .........Nov. 19

. DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN 
Lake Manitoba . Wad., Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX
Empress of Ireland...............Sat., Dec. '13
Empress of Britain .........Sat., Dee. 87

. ......Kiev. 1

. . .... .Nov. 88

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy. DL- 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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IB the w*y ol lou* articulation. But 
The telegram ie préeer»ie% a ■«tereet 
•Hence. Few at. w- would swr much 
under the ctrcumstaneea, remember
ing that' the least' said the atfOheat

KSEP ÙL»TSlli»«ll4«ÎMPIIW.

We can all sign Brother Dane’a sol
emn pledge to support Ulster In her 
desire to remain within the British 
Empire.
Ulster should go oufttide the empire 
Came from certain Ulster anti-Lein- 
ster-Munster-Cbnnaiight men, who 
would prefer to join hands with Ger
many than with other TrUhmen. By 
all means keep Ulster in the empire.

“ 1 Ask U* 
About This 

FREE Toilet 
Paper Fixture

.VPOUCE’ofpercent, bonds for treasury bills bear
ing three per cent. Against these trea-

ïssr&vsLi «£ss* “Si mssmslm
eU1,^bNTS”.TR«T. SÊSf

Telephone Calls : dollar, against a gold, teaert «• , T»u#
580$—Private Exchange con- Jt ^U1 be seen the proposed BanW o?
netting all departments- the united States would reàefiible the

will niv for The^Dailv World for one Bank of England, with this dtetlnc* 
v*ar,Pdellvereo in the City of Toronto* tioDi however, that the former would 
or by mall tv any address not only be the bank of the fovern-
Great Britain or «^United States. | ment, but would .be a government

will pay for The Sunday World for roe bank.
và»r. bv mail to any address in can Us erai Britain.. D«m-«red ^

Toronto or for sale by

aU other foreign countries- _ .

ley in delivery of The Wsrld.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Wednesday, 6th inst, at H a.m-

1. Bolton V. Smith.
2. Re Tanner Estate.

1 w
thé fewtV -v" y i | H C '■ f 1

Indianapolis Has Now Had No 
Car Service for Four 

■ ; ' Days.

„ ft- i!

■t *i
Eddy’s “Onliwon”—the fixture of the future. It 
^a$no movable partp, yetdelivers units of two sheets 
—only—as needed. Clean, compact, economical.

- We give it FREE to introduce, 
and special offer.

NO- 40 WEST New belnl Ai
Peremptory list .tor appellate divi

sion for Wednesday, 6th Inst, at 11 
a. m- : -• i

1. Re Meyer and City of Toronto. 
(To be continued ) ,

2. Smith v. Sunshine. Laundry Co.
3. Irwin v. Campbell.
4. Cronin v, Robinson- ..
5. Neostyle v. Barber-Ell is Co.,

Main

Ladle
Read:
suits,

COA

I
WILL MAKE CHARGES1 The only suggestion that

m: !» Write for booklet
1Mayor Shank Contends That 

Only Militia Can Contr^O 

Rioters.

*

i The stockholders of the bank are to 
receive a fixed dividend "'out of the 
profits, but all profits beyond that are 
to be applied to building up a surplus, 
and after that, are to go to. the gov
ernment. The bank will have no de
positors except the government and 
other banks, but will rediscount com
mercial paper for customer banks, and 
deal In government securities.

The scheme bears a striking analogy 
IS CONTROLLER CHURCH EDIT-1 tQ the pr0posed Bank of Canada ad- 

ING THE GLOBE. vocated at the last session of parlla-
We had a devout Globe reader m ment by jjr. W. F. Maetean, M.P. for 

the office yesterday who wished to 8ouU) ^ork. Mr. Maclean proposed a 
point out a mistake he thought we had bl< bank| which should be at once the 
made. He agreed with The World’s bink ef toe federal and provincial 
policy in regard to purchasing the governments 
railway If the terms were good, but tral bank 
thought we were wrong on the point of the Dominion.
The Globe contends for, to the effect neve financial stringency and meet 
that after we pay fw the physical the bueineaa demands of the country 
assets and the intangible assets we by rediscounting their commercial 
shall have to pay out a further sum paper and loaning to the chartered 
for extension* necessary in the ser- bajpks a currency issued by the gov- 

hiB w. had perused eminent. It would thus enable the 
vice. However, credit of the country to be loaned thru
page 33 of the exp po , the banka to the people. It is amusing
eatl*fled’ ' . . now to reflect that our financial wiae-

“By George, you are right after an, ^ parllfcm<mt Hm eoouted, as
ho admitted, The new U ** vis ton ary and radical, a suggestion
be laid within the next five yews, and wh|oh ,g DOW offerer<i to congress as 
the new capital reanlred, amounting | the ,lMt word on the financial quee- 
to 17,106,ess,- is provided for in dis
counting the net revenue before ar-. t[ftent
riving at the sum to be paid the com- Things have been moving fast since 
pany. But The Globe is stfll btifid. (Finance Minister White sat at the 

(fciâicle yesterday it sbtft* its teaet ^ that Gamaliel of finance, Mr. 
position somewhat, and ndw proposes | j g Forgan of Nova Beotia and Chl- 
that the 112.000.060 which it calls a
ransom, is not td be paid for nothing. 1 fever, which has been raging so fleree- 
bnt for money which the company iy at Ottawa this summer, did not 
would otherwise extract from the city take Mr. White down to Washington. 
1n the next eight-years thru the fare- He 
boxes. But The Globe would not give financial 
It to them now, and let the citizens ate 
have the comfort and convenience of that before 
eight years up-to-date and comfort- have began to doubt whether our 
able service. The Globe wants to cut Currency Act of 1008, and our Bank 
off Its nose to spite }ts face, which Is Act of 1871, are quite big enough and 
rather a Juvenile ptoceedln, for such elastic enough for the Canada of

a mature old- party as The Globe.
Then It suggests that instead of 

Cleaning up the franchisee and getting 
pole control of the city streets one# 
more, and putting an end to the

The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd. is t* .Master’s Chamber*.
Before George S- Holmested. K.C.,1 I yeM |j>(| jgjj

... - Registrar,. * | • | ■ i''..
. Stevenson v. Taylor.—F. Ayles- 

worth, for plaintiff, obtained . order 
for examiiiatten de ben* esse of Wil*
Ham Taylor, ar„ before the .local ra- 
glstrar at Stratford-

Borette -v. Algoma -Produce U.O>—
H. S- White, foi- defendants, moveid 
for order changing venu* in county 
court case from Cobuurg to Sault Bt*
Marie. F. Ayleaworth. for plaintiff.
Orddh made If result show* that 
case might baye been held at Cobourg 
at lesà expense than defendant* are 
to pay plaintiff’s extra costs occa
sioned by change of venue. In any, 
event of action. Costs of application 
In cause.

McEvay v. Rainey.—Graham, for 
defendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution.
Holmes, for plaintiff,- asked enlarge
ment Enlarged until 6th Inst

McVelty v. Ottawa Citizen—6- B>
Mills, for defendant moved for order 
for particulars of paragraph three of 
statement of claim. H. S. White for 

Judgment; Nothing is 
claimed in the way of damage* in .re
spect Of the allegations, in paragraph 
three, which appear to, me to be lm- 
materla’. According to the decision 
of the court of appeal particulars 
ought not to be ordered of immaterial 
allegations in pleading. The motion 
must therefore tie- refused with costs 
to the plaintiff in any event 

House v. Bank B.N A.—G. 8. Smith, 
for defendan, moved for order dis
missing action -for want of proeecv-' 
tlon- J. A- Macintosh for plaintiff.
Ordered that statement of claim to be 
filed before 8th inst. and plaintiff to 
pay defendant’s cost* of motion in any 
event.

Green v. Robertson.—Chltty (Du 
Vernet & Co-), for defendants, Robert
son & Son. obtained order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution.

McLean v, Shannon.—H. Ferguson- 
for defendant, moved for order ex
tending time for appealing from order 
of Alcorn, K.C., sitting for master in 
chambers of Oct 17.. H. JB- Rose, K-C-. 
for plaintiff Time extended for ser
ving notice and bringing pn appeal, 
for ten days from this date. Notice 
to be served for -chambers by Nov. 7 
or 11. CoSts to plaintiff lb any event.

r-e
CanadaHalt■-

BERUN NOT READY 
FOR PARCELS POST1

it
INDIANaFOLIS. Ind,,. Nov. 4 — 

(Can, Press.)—The • refusal -of" thirty 
members Of ihe police force to ride 
with strikebreakers caused the fourth 
day 'of thé street car strike id' pass 
without car service here. The police
men turned -1# -their badges. ■Which 
wefe: returned With orders to remain 
on. pattol duty. ' It was announced, 
that '’chargee’' wouio: be preferred 
against all after the strike had been 
settled, , , - ' , >- ■

In spite of thô - presence on the 
street of an unusually large number 
of men due to the election holiday, 
little rioting was reported- The 
strikers and strike sympathizers gafh- 

meeting on the court 
and cheered several 

who addressed them, 
counselling them to avoid violence. 
Resolution.! denouncing, violence were 
passed by the strikers-

Police Flatly Refused- 
The refusal of the police to act 

came when a car manned: by strike
breakers appeared for a trial trip. 
The first three squad* of ten police
man refused to gist-on the cars, and 
the reserve squads protested so vig
orously that R was ueetded to give up 
thatrip.

The policemen 
march with the car. would fight in 
the streets, use their ffuns and clubs 
at risk to themselves and face the 
missiles of the crowd, but they would 
not bOard the'car*.

Mayor Shank modified a former 
statement attributed to him defending 
the police "After my conferences of 
the last few days," he said, "I be
lieved the lives of-all policemen run
ning the car»--were in droiger and I do 
not want any bloodshed- When the 
police are sufficiently reinforced, and 
I believe that can only be done by the 
state militia. I will see that every 
policeman does his duty.”

Another Fatality.
Another death directly traceable to 

thé troubles of the traction employes
who

A'
c”5L.: ; !

;; I

r, I 1
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CONGER
LEHIGH

Y■ -, Present Postoffice is Too Con
gested and Substation 

is Needed.
ih the 
éartmei

OP.
COAL COMPANY■BERLIN. Nov. 4.—A laymen’s mis

sionary conference of the County of 
Waterloo will be held here tomorrow, 
opening In the Zion Evangelical Church 
at 10.80 eum. There will be an after
noon session, and In the evening a map
per for men at the market building. The 
following well-known speakers from 
Toronto will address the conference 
and the banquet at night: DivMurdoch 
MacKenzie, Rev. Mr. McKay, Rev. J. 
■H. Arnup, Rev. R. M. Hamilton, R. W.
Allin and James Ry*lc-_Bev’0Rl„„ 
MacBeth of Pari, ami «^Canon

<UI to be 
tie next 1 
aNMcee ar 
tie effect
gCALL 

BES

and also a cen
ter chartered banks 

It was to re-
LIMtTSO.1 ered at a large 

house grounds 
ministers TmL M. 6 IDO 

Branch«s. in all parta 
- of the city.

LASTS longer in the furnace
AND LASTS LONGER IN THE BIN

i •;:y 95 Bay St.
M>Vi■J

,i

plaintiff.E I k
4L*'

Howltt of Hamilton are
""Delegates to the number of 800 are 
expected from Galt, Preston, Hespeler, 
Waterloo. Elmira, New Hamburg and 
other points of the county.

The congested state of affaire at the 
general postofllce will hardly ■permit 
for the operation of the parcel post 
system at the new yeat;-unless aeub- 
offlee Is provided (for, ae promised, at 
the Grand Trunk depot plans for 
which, it is understood, have already 
been drawn up. As 86 per cent, of the 
factories are near the Açp&t, ana as 
these concerns wRl largely use the 
parcels post, tt will be Impossible ta 
liandle the traffic without an extra 
office. What the poetoffic* department 
writ! do In the matter > awaited with 
Interest.

I MAIL OR|

said they would

JOHN
«Stoli

»-r»

u. GET THE WORLD EVEY MORNING ■ i
tlon, by the biggest bank on the con-

<

has bséfi amended to permit hoys to vend their paper* on the streets

after school hours. v .No matter where jrên live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of Thé Morhinfc World, end there are 
pleùty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call thé Circulation Department of The World.

PRIVY■ In an

We are sorry that the travel IRAcago.it
I l

fI

might have testified as a 
expert before the sen- 

committee. We are sure 
hie return he would

That is Hal 
Vexed C 

U'. v »pre

l

GOLD NUGGETS AND 
THEIR STRUCTURE

;
resulted today. John Brogan,

Brogan woe a union woodworker, who. 
with others, took part in a parade 
after a union meeting. James Gorman, 
a conductor* was charged with the
^Chartes Fishier., a strikebreaker of 

Chicago, was arrested on the charge 
of shooting Tom Carleton In the fight 
at the Louisian* street barns. Fisher 
was picked from a crowd of strike
breakers by a maoi'who had been Cero- 
leton’s wmpeinltthi- atAtoe^htie he

■■ - »J ■ <i!*v TW,- L-o

I

! iI
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COULD

«> * >“r <or oanSit.

"*Re Clark Infants—M. Grant, for hen for plaintiffs. Upon payment Into 
fatiTer.on motion tor custody of In- court on or before Nov. 11 of *160*d- 

' itots, -obtained a week’s enlargement mittedly due. .aadupont0aweVfeoUrt K.e„I ^^sf^taSltlo^^^eedSin àc- 

fq* infinis. obWneff jsffter payment tion- iy+ytirjt&yed default appeal 
out ofcourt of 825 for tiothfng. ^ disihlàèed with eotte, stV

Re Nlchoison and High Court C&- Re Buater—Parklneon (Mowat A 
nodian Order (of Fodewere—«.■" We.J Co.), for applicant, moved- for order 
mamllton). for socletyv mov<d Lppointing EstBer >Bueter trustee, 
order allowing I stand* to Allow official guardian, to eXr
court procèods off beneflcwxy c*» wp t pspexs1 *s •*.? ; j z
cate. F. W. Harcourt, K-C., for in- ^ MtiUnnon — R. 3. Gibson, tor 
tante. Order mad*. . , guardian, moved tor order appointing

Re Wagstaff-—F. McCwthy. guardian trustee under Insurance Act
executor, obtained leave ® _. . to recover insurance money's. F. W.
gtnatlng notice on beneficiaries i | Harcourt, K.C., official guardian. Or-
KlSaH1oks and ^Re^eroie Nobl^C. Elliott, for T.
Lee (Hamilton), -for society, q. T. v CorportyAonT admlntetrators,
for leave to W ’nBU^ce moved for order tor sale. F, W- Har-
tnto court F. W. Harcourt, K.C. for KC Infanta. Order made,
infants. W. J. MCLarty tor execJtors. co^ John iXte-F. W. Harcourt. K. 
Order made. for O.. for infants, obtained order for

Jordan v. Jordan f ' coflts pi-aintcnance.
plaintiff, moved for ord*r,, Ï? /Re D. Thomeon—F. W. Harcourt. K. 
of abandoned motion. Referred to ^ {or mother, [obtained order for
“nMlchener * v. St. Clair—J. "’cohTvl"^. C. R. Ca—F- W. Har-
K.C., for defendant, appealed rr m c6urt KC- for Infanta, obtained or-
order of senior registrar, sitting tor d(r f<)r payment of maintenance, 
master-in-chambecs. of 2*th October, Havelock v. Kilgour—T. W. Har- 
1918, striking out certain wordsin ccurt< k,C.. tor infants, obtained er-
statement of defence. G. R- der for maintenance. __
for plaintiff. Appeal altowed Order ^ j Heal Estate—F. W. 
reversed. Costs here and below to for infante, obtained order for
be costa to defendant In any event, payment of maintenance.

Re Cockburn—F. W. Harcourt, K> Be Taylor and T. H. and ®. Railway 
C. tor infants, obtained order giving _F W- Harcourt, KJC.< tor mother, 
leave to pay infante money» into obtained order tor maintenance, 
court and ordering payment out at Fammlard v, London Strert R#il- 
majority. ’ _ .. way Co.—F. W. Harcourt, K-C^ -or

Halzhauer v. Wtgle—H. E. Rose, infants, obtained order for payment of 
K.C.. for plaintiff, appealed from or- maintenance, 
dèr of local judge at Windsor setting 
aside order dismissing action. F- 
McCarthy for ■ defendants other than 
Gundy. W. E. Gundy (Chatham) for 
defendant Gundy, Order varied by 
striking oüt condition that plaintiff 
sign plan. Statement of claim to he 
solved forthwith. Defendants to 
plead forthwith and take any.notice of 
trial. Coats of application in cause 
to successful parties.

Stewart v. Be.ttery Light and Heat 
Co.—J. - G. Smith, for plaintiffs, ap
pealed from order of Holmested.. *£- 
C., sitting for master in chambers, of 
30th October last refusing commission 
to examine three plaintiffs at Van- 

W. G. Thurston^ K.C., tor

I

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

! Some Curious Points of Re
semblance Between Them 

and Meteorites.

The outstanding feature of the Van-' 
dertip plan I» the sweeping and dras
tic control of the banking and cur
rency which it proposes to vest in the 
government Had Mr. Bryan proposed

eon*tant squabbling and litigation j gometbing 0f this kind twenty years An attempt was made some time

r,r.nr;«r ïf= zrzstzrzi aSHS
collect the $26,000,000 which Is the u&atjc, b&t it is sound finance at 0>to and pollah nuggets With the sole pur; 
gross revenue on which the experts time,' when it comes from the Stand- o^theîr °Btnictiire*hat 1 *

base their estimate of intangible ae- ara oil Company and the money trust close observation revealed the fact 
sets, and that the city take $11.006,0001 But it le the same old story. The thait there is some curibue points-of-re- 
and build new suburb^ lines ami ideas oftoday^t ar«rad^w‘»be b®^*h "wlen poîS^pà-
carry passengers free for - the next) conservative idea* before many years. etched wlth chlorine water, exhlKlt a 
sight years. We might revive an old The man who glimpse# the Ideas crystalline structure. In the case of 
question>nd ask: Where la the money which are sooner or later adopted byto come from? But The Globe 1» ap-1 ell. ia generally denounced as a radical eurface are caned widmanmtattian 

patently oblivious to auch details. It I *nd a visionary by those who find tt tigarea, and their presence Is said to
fleas not seem to be conscious of the eM,er to “cept o0°dlttoM> “ ^Xi« orthoto'“metelüëtodlea^hî;
tact that the 810.700.000 to he paid tor ’^rth^8

the intangible assets will be received f and improvement Bht it- is not meant td be Implied

hack from the passengers on the| CONTROLLER CHURCH’S OBFUS- ^bécauSegthey exhtbtt ^cr^tallln*
CATIONS. structure recalling that of meteorites,

ell the charges, sinking fund, inter- I . Controller Church Ms been asking the resemblance is apparently 'only su-«^SSSSmsSSSSSRS;wants information. Any one who meteorites.
If converses' with the galvanic Controller ; Another carious fact' is that, when a 

is aware that he never waits for an nugget le heated In a Bunsen flame, 
answer, and always ha. so much to ^pl^onB ^ pUce on Jt* 8urtace’ 

tell he has no time to listen. swell -until they burst with a sharp re-
But he has prepared a list of 24 port and bite of gold are violently 

questions — “four-and-tWenty black- •cat^ed "^ppt- „.,-*»♦« ™n
birds baked In a pie”! They are frein- «une/ gases or sorne*liqmds or 

efl generally on the principle of the solide which are easily converted into 
celebrated lawyer's queetton-when he °*
was told that any question admitted vhlch ptoduce8 the elploeton8 

of a straight "yes" or "no ’’ tor an an
swer—"Have you stopped beating your

Appellate 
Conseq 

•Outei

iI

lIs close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the 
n«r of Kins end Tenge Sts.

was I
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Frank Henderson’s Dead Body 

Found in Small Creek 
Neztr His Farm.

r
> 6- ; 1 )' ne 3

Democrats Want to Knewb 
Just What is Being «

4, S 1
FOUR REGIONAL BANKS'.

. . . - ;--v v:*
.

Committee Will Not Consenti 
to Reduction to That «

V Number. )

i■

WOOD6TO0t6,
Henderson of concession nine, East 
Nlssourl, was this morning found dead 
lying, in a amaiL creek containing very 
llftle water, located near his farm.

Yesterday forenoon he told his man 
to put in the feam as he was going 
to load some turnips. He did not re
turn and It was thought be had gone 
to his brother’s piece in the neigh
borhood. This morning his uncle, Wm. 
Gray, started out to search for him 
and discovered his body In the creek.

It le said that Henderson was sub
ject to dizzy spells and weak heart, 
and tt Is believed he fell off the email 
eulvert that spans the creek during 
one of these attacks. An Investiga
tion will follow.

Nov. 4.—Frank
I *■Done.j

street cars with enough more to pay
i I!

est and so forth for the eight years 
If we spend the money in buying the 
railway , we get the money back, 
we spend *12,000,000 in building car 
lines and giving free rides to subur
ban citizens who 1* going to provide 
the $12,000,000? 
take it out of the taxes T Or will The 
Globe open a fund and have it sub
scribed?

If The Globe dose not see the utter 
tolly of Its proposal we can only eon- 
el*de that It hoe joined The Telegram 
toi’Sn absurd effort to bamboozle the 
people

'i
1 ’ *1 8

1
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WASHINGTON. SMv. 4^—(Cam, 
Prase.)—The- movement foe * swageI

i I
Democratic caucus to discuss the ad^ 1 
ministration currency bill gwhaeA mo-J Jf 

mentum today in the goeitp among3- | 
the few eenàtora left In Washington^ 
Dissatisfaction with the tentative deci-t 

Appellate Devieion. ston of th* basking and currency corn-' *
Before Meredith, U JU.: Maclareri. J. mlttee to reduce from 12 to 4 tito 

A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglito, J.A. number of regional banks planned iff 
Wise v. Richardson—J. H. Mbss, K. ,h . -vlfeTn _.v,_ ^C., for plaintiff. W. A. Boys. K.C.. tor th« fmm. was given a* the,

defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from «round for the propoaal to call a. com* 
judgment of Wtamer, Junior judge of cue. This decision of the committed 
Simcoe. qt July 15» 1911- -Action <o r%- h«* aroused those senators who aresr^SLiass viz srtt -*«•» •»
by defendants In th* roadway oppo- latration plan. . •«
site plaintiff’s property. At trial ac- "Some-of the Democrat* outside of 
tlon wm dlsmleeed with costs. Jtfdg- the banking and currency comrolkteef 
ment: Appeal dismissed with costs are anxious to know Just what tl)«L 
and" judgment «-ppeaied from affirmed, committee 1» doing,” said Senator flow 

Ha Meyer And City of Toronto—C. Bmlth of Georgia today. “For that 
A. Migten/KC- and J. Rv L. Biarr. reason.a caucus has been suggested a* 
K.C„ for Mr*. Meyer. G. H Geary. K. » mean* of Informing the Democrat*,
C... for the city. Appeal by Meyer * 1» to just what Is going on In th*

m$f'$wamj8-5MS' ssss.yss.LsrsM#of the opposition to the reduction iff 
thp number of regional banks to toutf, 
There should be eight or nine banks, * 
and we will not consent to a lester, 
number.” , ,

Senator Smith said he did not thloJ» 
any attempt would be mode to make 
the caucus binding on Defnooratieh 
senators to’ vote for any particular* 
WM.

RHEIMS CHURCH’S 
TREMBLING PILLAR

4

! i SAVING MONEY. . .

When if comes to apendirig money, 
we are little better than children. So 
great is our optimism in the con
tinued prosperity of our country that 
only those ol us with the keenest 
foresight realize how imperative it is 
for us to cultivate habits of thrift-

An occasional tightness of money, 
such as we have been experiencing, 
arouses us to the necessity of con
serving our résources.

It should not be left entirely to one 
of our Canadian banks to inculcate 
these habits of thrift among the 
people.

While flic Sterling Bank of Canada 
is doing a _ great work thru the 
medium of its newspaper advertise
ments, -headed. “Have. Because',” the 
newspapers, the schools, the churches 
and indeed every educational factor 
in this country should co-operate in 
teaching" the necessity for saving
money

I

wife?”
As an />example of Controller 

Church’s method, let us take question 
1*— “How could Mr. Arnold do his 
va mating of physical assets from "Chl-

THE BIG BANK IDEA.
The National C:t" Bank of New 

York Iras Issued, in succinct and read
able form, the legislation proposed by 
4f* president, Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip, 
in lieu of the administration’s banking 
end currency measure, generally 
known as the Glass-Cwen bill. Mr. 
Vanderlip proposes the establishment 
ef e- bank with a capital of one hun
dred million dollars, to be subscribed 
as.congress may direct, by the nation
al banks and the public*, or. in whale

whstiWhen the Bell is Rung, Top 
of Column Starts to 

Sway.
cage?”

Controller Church knows us well ae
anyone that Mr. Arnold and a staff of 
experts spent weeks in Toronto cal
culating the value of the physical as
sets of the street railway. But by 
asking a fool question he thinks - to 
mislead people who may not have 
direct access to the facts, or sufficient 
Interest to go after them. This is the 
sort of campaigning that is being done 
against the proposal to purchase th* 
street railway by Controller Church, 
almost alone in the city council, by 
The Telegram, and more recently by 
The Globe. It is a poor couse that re
quires such methods.

rr

I 4
I !

A problem to architects is the curi
ous •‘trembling, pillar” in the Church 
of St. Nlcaise, at Rheims. This church 
is surrounded with pillars, says Har
per’s Weekly, they being 
with ri view to preventing the walls 
from straining. ecuver

At the entrance of the church. Is a ri.fp_rlj,nt Rc-erved. bell tower. On'one uf the bells in this d Raton—E G. Long, for erueteee, 
tow’er the phenomenon of the trettipling ‘ , ,p i maintenance Fpillar dept-nds. When the bell is rung moved ^ order for m^ntwam*. w 
or even touched the top of this pillar. W. Harcourt. KC.. for inlante. Ur

its» .„d f=4T«we5rsBassapsinches on each side, altho the base of Way Company tnd McAIU —^ city for park purposes. Argument 
the pillar is immovable and thé stone* Livingston, for 0f appeal resumed from yeeterday, but
are so flrmlv cemented that It seems moved for order confirming sale made m.appeal y DUV
like a solid piece of stone. by life tenant- F. W. Harcourt, XLC., not conciueee.

One authority, after a careful etudy for infant. Order made, 
of this peculiarity, in explanation of Re McGovern—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
which no satisfactory solution 1s of- c< for infants, obtained order for 
fered, states that what is most singu
lar about the pillar Is that, altho the 
four bells are about the same distance 
from the trembling pillar, only one of 
them has any, effect upon it The 
others may be rung singly or all to
gether without moving it.

In 1775 a little window was made in 
the roof of the church opposite the 
pillar. A board was placed on top of 
the pillar and on tt were put two 
glasses of water. Then the bell wae 
rung. Immediately the pillar began to
sway .BBL,,___ HMN
bell the two glasses were thrown off.

The ringing 6f this bell has rto ef
fect on the pillars between th# “phe
nomenal” one and thé tower. But for
merly tt was the . first pillar which 
swayed, then'll became immovable 
and from# years ago thé one next Tv tt 
became the eccentric one.
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or in part; by the Uni.ed States Gov
ernment. The stockholders 
have no vuting power, the entire man
agement of the bsnk being vested in 
a governor and board of directors to 
be appointed by the president of the 
United States, with the advice 
content of the senate. The head office 
of the hank, under the Vanderlip plan, 
would be in Washington.- br'. twelve 
branch banks, distributed . 
ewuntry, would serve the 
the légion ai banks under tl; , ,mln- 
istratio-n’a bill. Sttb-branche* ate also

ill ; would
I

»
?
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and Sinking
Funds

1il A DISCREET SILENCE.
WOMAN FOUND DEAD 

IN CLUMP OF BUSH

! We begin to appreciate the extreme 
dolicacy felt by The Telegram in ap
proaching our enquiry—Why does It 

the street railway purchase.

C, tor infants, ootainea unrer lor 
payment out of court of moneys tor
maintenance.

Re Shêa,—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,ijgjyfeig'BS.ra.r "r-|1 Re John B. Thomas-F. W. Kar- 1 Mvmor Fr,”r
ccu'rt. K.C., for infants, obtained or
der for payment of $100 for mainten
ance.

Re Crocker—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. 
for infant, obtained order for payment 
of $100 towards expenses of infant at 
Gravenhurst.

Re John Callow—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C.. for infants, obtained order for 
payment of infanta’ moneys Into 
court.

Howe v. McClary—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for infants, obtained order for 
payment^ out of court for maintenance.

Re Albert Duncan—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C.. for infants . obtained order tor 
payment out of court of $50 on ac
count of infants' illness.

; • t theI 3flH
«4

Y) ifci

e of; . vV
visrris without

ANY SIGNIFICANCE

British Ambassador’s Stay in Nflw 
Hampshire MeVely for Bene- * 

fit of Health.

1 f oppose
and why does The Globe spring to Its 
aid, éo that every suburb in the city

"A sinking fund it a truet in the 
strictest sense of the word.”—Finan
cial Post.

This Corporation Î» a 'eg:*! deposi
tory for Trust Fund*. Its Debentures 
are a legal investment for Trust 
Funds. We offer our services to any 
who have sinking funds to invest. A 
number of municipalities liave their 
•inking fund* invested in our Deben
tures. We shall be glad to send you a 
copy of our Annual Report, with a 
specimen Debenture and full particu
lars

a W c c4v 
Ago Leaving Four Small 

Children-.

1 1»

provided for.
Tills huge bank, .0 be caked the

"Federal Reserve Bank" of tire United| benefit of single fares and Improved 
States, would be the fiscal agent of car

Humber Valley surveys, for which a 
special line is to be built, and an extra 
Hr.' on Annette street is being prese-

r nor Lh anJ west, sltiall lose the

? service for eight years, except the, POTTS VILLE), Pa., Nov. A—(Can. 
Press.)—With her head and chest 
crushed in as the beaten with heavy 
stones, a woman, believed to be Mrs. 
Mary Louise* of 8L Clair, near here, 
wae found dead today in a clump of 
bushes on the outskirts of Potts ville. 
Mrs. Loulesa disappeared from her 
home about two weeks ago, and her 
12-year-old daughter created a stir 
when she reported to the police that 
her father had thrown her mother 
down a mine breach and killed her. 
The mine breach was searched In vain.

A week ago the husband, Michael 
I-ouissa. disappeared. leaving tour 
email children alone. They are now 
being cared for by the county.

i [ii ;
! ill i

•the United States. The moneys of the 
United States would be deposited with 
the bank sad its various branohee, and 
the bonk would take over many func
tion» now exercised by the treasury 
of th* United States. Thus, for ex
ample, 1f would become respyrieiSle 
for the redemption of' the national 
bink notea. receiving oft deposit the 

bonds securing that 
Eicon tuai iy these bonds

! and at the fifth stroke of the aresferiSK®?; »5kas*
the British Minister of Foreign Affairs 
who are stopping here a tew days, tool 
occasion today Jo deny that there wa: 
any political significance in the extend* 
Buty of the ambassador at ht» aunueei 
home, in Dublin, Xjljt., and that Si* Wil 
Ham was In this country on a diplomat* 
mission.

The ambassador Is not yet fully recovl 
e*ied from the Illness that attacked htni 
last summer, and at the request of hie 
physicians' turns enquirers ever -1* ..hip
CCfflllUiOAs ; ; 'MiÉSji

■I1 e i We have not the slightest ob- 
jistion to the development of the 
Humber district, out why does The 
Telegram seek an unfair advantage 
over other subdivisions, and even be 
willing that the whole ifty should 
suffer, if the Humber gain an advan
tage? This is what sticks in the ordin
ary man’s crop.. If any other paper 
had acted for any other district a» The; 
Telegram has done for the Humber

PRIî
1

1
I i !

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation :i.

i
Gall

I Lnlted
cirvuSttioh. I I . ^ ,
mould be purchased by the bank' And 
the national br-tik note circtilntldn ex- 
tiugutehed. The next stop under th#
,b*u would be to exchange these Lwoj toe howls and yells from the corner,

Staler G. T. R. AGENT ENDED L«FE- Open 
chestra 
Fork fit:u Toronto.Toronto Street

Established 1855.
, T-i>1
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FURS !|the weather| FURS !ESTABLISHED 1864.

a /JOHN CATTO fc SON
ÿ ' r _________

Rousing
Bargains

1
%

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Nov. 4,—(8 
p.m.)—The disturbance which was over 
Ontario last night has passed toA he 
northward of the gulf and the pressure is 
now decidedly high over the /Great 
Lakes and middle States. The weather

'"àu Vn ÎS2ÏÏÎ The president of the Academy of
•bee it has turned cooler and^In the Mart- Medicine and Mrs. Hamilton gave a 
time showers and strong winds have been very large at home yesterday at 18 
general. Queen's Park, to meet Sir Rickman

Minimum and maximum temperatures: J. Godlee, Bart., and Lady Godlee, 
Prince Rupert, 40—46; Victoria, 46—62; who wore a very handsome gown of 
Vancouver, 44—48; Kamloops, 36-^M: M- black moire velvet, the bodice of
.ford, si—60; Mooee^aw. 24—68"; Winn*- ^!ack tkread lacc ov®r whlte> wltk 
peg, 20—64; Port Arthur, 20—42; Parry diamond ornaments; her hat was of 
Sound. 28—34; London. 33—46; Toronto, black velvet with wreath and up- 
36—43; Kingston, 32—44; Ottawa, 30—40; standing plume of block ostrich fea- 
Montreal. 34—44; . Quebec, 30—42; St. ther, and she carried a sheaf of sun- 
John, 40—63; Halifax, 26—66. set. roses ; the president received also

L.W1, , - L,», rnin.V Ottawa slr Rlckman Godlee. and Mrs. Hamtl- 
ind UpptJ st Swf^tnc^MoS the latter looking very bonnie in
winds; fine and cool. black embroidered nett, the bodice

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf.—Strong over white satin, with collar of 
westerly winds; fine and cooler. Carrickmacroae lace and diamond

Maritime.—Fresh westerly winds; fair an(j emerald ornaments, her bouquet
enSu^rtorr-^htrtotS,tron« eouthwest- 

ly winds; fine and milder. compan> -naa 80 1 ;
Western Protlnces.-Sobthweet winde; l ***** a large marquee had been erected 
ne and mild. on the lawn at the back of the build-

;\ V
CONDUCTED BY m EDMUND PHILLIPS

1 $200,000$200,000 '
beautiful net; also the long, hanging 
sleeves. She carried a bouquet of pink 
roses and lilies. Her mother, Mrs. Smith, 
with whom rhe received, at her house 4n 
St. George street, wore pale violet bro
cade with real lace and diamond orna
ments, and a bouquet of mauve orchids 
and lilies. The drawing-room was artis
tically arranged with pink and white 
c r) "'sa t> them urns and roses. The tea table 
In the dining-room was centred with Irish 
lace and a silver basket or pink and white 
crysanthemums, Mrs. Frank Coulson ana 
Mrs. Moncrleff pouring out the tea and 
coflee, assisted by Miss Maude Boyd, Miss 
Moncrleff, Miss Garden and Mrs. Grant 
(Montreal). Mrs. Coulson will receive 

I again today.

?
'*

1
Must sell m 2 monthsStocks underpriced imm

èNow being offered In

Ladies’ Fine 
Readywear
suits

COATS 
CLOAKS 

WRAPS 
Etc., Etc.

ih the Mantle De
partment on second 
floor.
All to be' cleared within 
the next few weeks, and 
prices are being reduced 
tjp effect a CLEAN SWEEP.

; CALL EARLY FOR 
BEST CHOICE

1

Great Over-Production Fur Sale
Offers price-inducements unknown at this season

1* r
i

i

•#i

? * a
i

Our extensive factory working throughout the year has been more productive 
. than our sates. The mild fall and delayed buying of the high-grade furs 

counts ill part for this over-stocked condition. We are taking the surest method 
Of making a prompt clearance, namely underpricing every piece of fur and fur 
garment. Take note of the remarkable values below and come in as early as 
convenient. We welcome inspection and comparison. ’

Muffs and Neck 
Pieces
Lamb Stole 55 00

35.00
Persian Lamb Muff, On QQ
pillow ............. .... . ..

Persian Lamb Muff, QC CA 
larger pillow ........ v,v,v>#

Mink Stole, cape ef- 07 CQ 
feet, long fronts .... ^1 ,wv

«ac-Mrs. Frank Brent nail gave an at home 
to introduce her

■*
yesterday afternoon 
pretty daughter. Miss ZUlah orthlng- 
ton, who wore a gown of pink brocaded 
crepe de chene draped with chiffon and 
gold lace and a black tune sash. She car
ried a bouquet of pink roses and lilies, a 
tiny portion of her countless offerings of 
flowers. Mrs. Brentnall wae In a very 
smart gown of gray satlon with lace and 
a bouquet of orchids and violets. The-tea 
table was a polished one, centred with 

rustic basket of crimson

er

•- )
ing, where the long teatable was ar
ranged with scarlet silk and vases of 
white and yellow chrysanthemums ; 
the whole of the rooms downstairs in 
the academy looked very pretty, the 
mantelpieces banked with ferns end 
chrysanthemums and groups of palms 
In the corners, the portraits of the 
past presidents making a very admir
able background. Lady Gibson was 
present, accompanied by Mrs. M&llock 
(Hamilton) and Major Caldwell.

Muffs and Neck 
Pieces

THE,BAROMETER

■Time Ther. Bar.
8 a.m....:..;... 40 29.T2
Noon....................... 42 .........
2 p.m...................... " 42' 29.77 19 .N. W.
4 p.m...................... 41 ..... ............
9 p.m....................... 36 29.87 9.N. W.

Mean of day, 39; difference from aver
age. 1 below ; highest, 4j; lowest, 86; rain, 
.07.

I ■Wind. 
18 N. W.

ireal lace and a 
and yeilow crysanthemums. It wae In 
chàrge of Mrs. Frank Maulson. Tlie girls 
assisting, who all received corsage bou
queté from their hoe tees, were: Miss Jes
sie Ciooderham, Mies Doris Shannon, Miss 
Marjory Beatty. Mies Constance 
Mies Dorothy Hughes and the 
Roes.

I
- 55.00Mink Tie 1PersianI i

Bird.
Misses Mink Muff, 6 striped. .40 fin pillow  ................................. '*HJ.UU

Mink Muff, large, 6 ÛC fV) 
akins, pillow...................

Pointed . Fox Stole, 1 AQ QQ
extra large piece ito/.ww

Pointed Fox Muff

Persian Lamb Tie

|
,!STEAMER ARRIVALS. ■Mrs. W. H. B. Ai kins is giving a dinner 

at her house this evening in honor of 
Lady Godlee. ._______

The autumn dance of the Alumnae As- 
soci&tion of University College takes pl&ce 
tonight at the University School.

The marriage takes place today of Miss 
Hazel Varley to Mr. Ambrose Barton, B.A.

Mrs. Thomas C. Irving was the hoeteae 
of an at home yesterday at her house in 
Huron street in honor of her second 
daughter's debut. Miss Bessie Irving. 
The pretty, fair-haired debutante wore a 
draped gcxwn of white crepe de chene 
over a petticoat of accord eon-pleated 
chiffon and carried a bouquet of lilies, 
violets and orchids. Miss Nan Irving wore 
white satin with yellow orchids. The 
drawing-room wae quite filled with the 
debutante’s flowers and the polished tea 
table was centred with real lace and a 
gold basket of violet., yellow orchids and 
marguerites.the candles also being shaded 
with gold. Mies Jessie Murray was In 
charge, assisted by Miss Phyllis Hysllp, 
Miss Evelyn Walker, the Misses Norma 
and Irene Davies, Miss Violet Hughes, 
Miss Gertrude Watson and Miss Hildreth 
Walker, who all wore bouquets of roses 
given by the hostess, who is also giving a 
luncheon in their honor on Thursday.

The Misses Edith and Leila Wilson’s 
bridge party this afternoon for Miss Rita 
Dunbar.

i
Walter Wllllaon (formerlyMrs.From

.. Newcastle . Miss Vyvlon Boulton) received yester- 
.Rotterdam day the first time since her mar-
.........’ riage, when she was wearing her

"tiveroSol lovely Luc lie wedding gown of ivory 
velvet with lace bod-loo trimmed with 
lrridescent grapes, made over pink 
chiffon, the petticoat also being of 
pink chiffon; she carried a bouquet 
of pink Klllamey roses; Mrs. Melfort 
Boulton, with whom she received, 
looked very handsome In black and 
white brocaded crepe de chene with 
drapery of black lace, with white 
lace on the bodice, diamond and pearl 
ornaments and a bouquet of orchids 
and lilies. The drawing-room was 
decorated

AtNOV. 4.
Hurona..............Montres 1 .,..
Noordam...........New Tork ..
Minnehaha. ...New Tork ..

New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Gibraltar 
London ...........

\

V 56.00Saxonta,. 
Dominion 
Canopic.. 
Montreal.

* * S
......... Boston
.. .Montreal Stylish Fur Sets <

I
STREET CAR DELAYS HANDSOME MOLESKIN SETS. 

Large Pillow Muff and Neck Scarf. 
Specially priced for this sale, 35s00
per set ...... ...... ............................

STYLISH RUSSIAN FITCH SETS.
" Muff and Neckpiece, trimmed with heads 

and tails, prfeed 55 QQ up to "j 5Q QQ 
per set, from ..

* »r
Tuesday. Ncrr- 4. 1913. 

7.411 a m.—Steam roller on 
track. Ash dale avenue; 8 min
utes' delay to eastbound cars- 

6.40 p.m.—G.T-R- creasing. 
Front and John, held by train: 
3 minutes* delay to Bathurst 
cars. • ■ ■

i MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED

Li

1 l

JOHN CAHO & SON
Site61 King St Toronto

1

V;1* with yellow chrysanthe- 
and the polished teatable in 

with

.BLACK WOLF SETS.
Extra quality, large Muff and Scarf, 
priced according ^g8QQ j^Q

1mums,
the dining-room was centred 
real lace and a large silver bowl of 
white chrysanthemums and ferns, Mrs. 
James Elmslie, Mrs. Thistle and Mrs. 
Cyril Watson were in charge of the 
tea, assisted by the bridesmaids in 
their pretty imported gowns; they 

Miss Marjory 
Haskins, Miss Claire Corson and Miss 
Eleanor MacKenzle.

Lab ; 6.24 p- m—G-T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train: 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

ed £
ppy MINK MARMOT SETS.

Muff and Neckpiece, priced for this sale, 
per set, from .............

PRIVY COUNCIL A 
TRAVELING BODY

aw 8-67 p.m.—G T-R crossing. 
Front and John, held by train: 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.16 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing- 
held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King care.

7.45 p.m—G. T- R- crossing, 
held by train;* 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

9 18 p.m.—G- T. R. crowing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
care.

pets ~ 10.00 to 35.00 1
, !

were Miss Boulton. .......... " FINE BLACK FOX SETS.
Pillow or fancy shape Muffs. Stoles In 
the new broad effects with beads and 
tails, also, long tbrowover Neckpieces. 
Priced, per set, from 55 QQ to "| 5Q.Q0

Is
IBLion

yLieut.-Col. and Mrs. Peuchen gave 
smart dance last night for

ipot That is Haldane’s Solution of 
Vexed Question of Su- 

. preroe Court.

a very
their only daughter, Mies Jeesle Peu
chen, who Is coming out this season, 
and looked lovely last night in white 
satin and lace with an armful of yel
low rosebud»; Mrs. Peuchen looked-

brocaded

are
Splendid Values In Serviceable 

SETS OF
The St. Simon’s Church bazaar takes 

place today and tomorrow from 3 to 10 
o’clock.

MUFF AND STOLE. 
These seta comprise Marmot, Blue 

Paw and Black Rue-
very newest

t
Goat, Persian 
elan Hare, In the 
style#.
Inspection and Comparison 

Cordially Invited

Receiving Today.
Mrs. James N. Mackenzie. 262 Russell 

Mrs. Edwin Roy Gray (former-
blockvery’ handsome In 

velvet and satin, the black lace bodice 
mounted on white laco. a necklace of 
magnificent diamond stars and a bou
quet of mauve orchid». The ballroom 
was decorated with a profusion of 
chrysanthemums, ferns and beauty 
roses, the orchestra playing behind a 
forest of palms. Supper was served 
at small table» with beauty rosea, and 
the 860 young people danced until the 
last, note of the program waa played. 
A very few married people were pre-

Col. and

H1B road.
ly Mias WInnifred Harrison), for the first 
time «rince her marriage, at her house, 40 
Woolf ray avenue, from 4 to 6.30.

could srr in canada marriages.
HTNBS—DINNIS—On Tuesday. Nov. 4. 

1918. Beryl, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur DlnnU. to John L. Hynes, 
son of M. J. Hynes, all of Toronto. 

ROBERTSON—BOU8H—On Nov. 3, 1913, 
Street Presbyterian Church,

t

iAppellate Tribunal Would 
Consequently Not Be 
“Outside Ourselves.

Recepfttons Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Rose J. Craig, 149 Westminster 

avenue, not cm Thursday, but on the 13th 
Inst., and not again until the new year. 
Mrs. H. W. Jakeway, Delaware avenue, 
not until the new year. -Mrs. W. A. Dll- 
worth, Sunnyelde avenue, not until the 
first Wedensday tn

W. m D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED* !;nt
at Bloor
by the Rev. W. G. Wallace, D.D., Ger
trude Isabel, daughter of Mrs. Chas. A. 
Beush, to Frederick A., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Robertson, both of Toron-

v en
cor- ,rt Established

1864 Toronto140 Yonge Street•Tv
• LONDON. 4 Nov. (WeànéAay.)-?(C.

X. F.)—Lord Chancellor Haldane, speak
ing last night at University College upon 
•’The Legal and political Unity of the 
Empire.” made some Interesting remarks 
on the establishment of the Judicial coin- 

> inittee of the/ privy council as a movable 
imperial court. Recently he had given a 
great deal of thought to this subject, end 
the other day when In Canada he. was 
struct with the feeling among those best 
competent to give an authoritative opin
ion that If any change took place tncy 
did not want to appeal to some now court 
outside the Dominion. It was en» y to 
talk about an Imperial court of appeal. 
It was not easy to define It in 1 way 
which did not trench on the Just claim 
ef the Dominions across the seas to be 
self-contained.

"Canadians valued the appeal to the 
King lr, council very much and if any
thing was to be done to alter the Judical 
arrangement they hoped the foundation 
of appeal and form of court would not 
be varied. He thought that was a very 
pregnant obsei-vatlon and probably one 
which all self-governing Dominions would 
make. It meant that the Dominions did 
not want to appeal to any court outside 
themselves. They regarded the King In 
council as something not outside them
selves.

WARD ONE TORIES 
ELECT OFFICERS

i sent. Among them were 
Mrs. J. B. Miller, the latter wearing 
king’s blue satin with lace and cry
stal and pearl necklace, corsage bou
quet of violets and lilies; Miss Thomp
son in a black sequin gown over satin 
with pearls; Mise Nan Thompson in 

satin and lace; Mr.- Andrew

to.
DEATHS.

BAIN—At his residence,
«

129 Garden 
the 3rd lneL, John Bain, In

:1

MEASURING OF THE 
INFINITELY SMALL

avenue, on 
hie 86th year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 6th Inst., 
at 2.30, from Braklne Church, head of 
Slmcoo street. Kindly omit flowers. 23 

BURDEN—At her residence, 70 DeLrisle 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1913, of

»at
mauve
Dnncanson and his exquisite little 
Irish bride in pale blue broche sqtln 
and 
mentis
Mrs. Pellatt, the latter very pretty 
In mauve panne and lace ; Dr. Canfield 
and Mrs. Canfield, in pale blue satin 
and lace; Mr. and Mrs. James Suy- 
dam, the latter in black satin with 
white lace and ceM'ry velvet; Captain 
and Mrs. Walter Berry, the latter 
wearing emerald satin and lace with 
sable; Captain R. S. Wilson, Mrs. Wil
son, in a beautiful yellow gown, dith 
diamonds; Miss Edith Snelgrove, very 
smart In black satin with white lace 
tunic with orange velvet and bandeau 
to match, with a white osprey; hen 
sister in pink brocade and lace; Miss 
Warren, white satin and lace; Miss 
Willow Gage, apricot brocade veiled 
with lace ; Miss Allcen Mason, very 
nretty in white lace over satin, with 
girdle and sasli of palest blue and 
pink; Miss Maida MacLaclV.in, white 
satin and a magnificent bouquet of 
lilies and orchids ; Miss Ross, kings 
blue .satin draped with white lace; 
Miss Evelyn Taylor, very pretty in 
black satin with white lace and cherry 
velvet, Greek bandeau of the velvet 
and a while osprey; Miss Helen Ross, 
looking extremely well in white satin; 
Miss Sinclair, palest flesh pink broche 
satin with a broad girdle of royal blue; 
Miss ZUlah Worthington, looking ver” 
sweet Ip pale pink satin brocade with 
gold lace and a sash of oiack tulle and 
a necklace of palest pink coral roses: 
Miss Jessie Oooderham, pale blue 
brocade crepe de chine, with ■white 
lace and pearls: Miss Kirk pat rick, in 
■black with pearls: Miss Marlon Gib
son, also in black with diamante trim
ming; Miss Wish-art. in white; Miss 
Pearson, in rose satin with tunic of 
rose and crystal beads : Miss Ryorson, 
very pretty in rose satin and chiffon; 
Miss MacAndrews. pale blue with 
white lace: Miss Sybil Boomer, mauve 
chiffon over pale blue satin; Miss Bea
trice Kent, white satin with sliver em
broidery : Miss Kathleen Jephcott, 
moonlight blue brocade, tunic of white 
lace and a white osprey in her hair; 
Miss Lennox, apricot panne and cry
stal; Miss Hutchinson, rose brocade 
with white lace and tiny rosebuds ; 
Miss Jean George, pale blue brocade 
wltli white la,c6\ Miss Huestls, willlG 
and gold brocade, with real lace and 
broad black velvet bandeau; Miss 
Jessie Lummis. white lace over satin | 
with crystal tunic; Mrs.'Geoffrey Boyd, 
very handsome in black with bodice of 
moonlight jet over blue; Miss Jean- 

Barclay, pink satin and crystal.

BILL Chas. Doughty President Af
ter Stiffest Election in 

Many Years.
with diamond 
orchids;

oma- 
Captaln and

lace
and
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Billions of Billions o^Atoro* 
Contained in Pincfr of 

Salt. '

avenue, on 
pernicious anaemia, Jane Morris, widow 
of the late Henry Burden.

Funeral private. Friends are kind
ly requested not to send flowers.

FORSYTH—On Tuesday. Nov. 4, 1913, at 
571 Ontario street, Eileen Clara, dear
ly beloved daughter of A. George and 
Clara E. Forsyth, aged one year and 
nine months.

Funeral on Thursday. Nor. 6, at 3 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery- 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

JOHNSON—At her late residence, 60 
Jones avenue, on Nov. 2, Sarah Eliza
beth, the beloved wife of John Edward 
Johnson, aged 40.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery, Nov. 
5. at 3 o’clocl?. Doncaster, England,
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Hon. Dr. Pyne Discussed Bi

lingual Schools—Some 
Criticism.

anks tsm
We know that the big telescopes, aided 

by the photographic plate, reveal stars 
to the number of at least one hundred 
millions lying utterly beyond the 0087 
fines of unaided vision, write# Dk Henry 
Smith Williams In Harper’s Magasine- 
Now It appears that a pinch of salt which . 
one could, hold on the point Of a pen
knife, is, made up of atoms numbering 
not hundreds of millions merely, but hU- 
llone of billions.

The pqpulation of atoms tp the » ma Usee 
particle of matter visible under the mi
croscope Is greater by far than the total 
human popu lation. of the globe since the 
race developed. And a little Instrument 
composed of two fragments of gold-leaf 
makes it possible to perform the miracle 
of counting these denizens of the realm 
of infinite littleness.

Within the smallest atom there le a 
something,, almost two thousand times 
smaller than the atom. Itself—a something 
that is detachable from the atom, ana 
susceptible of being measured as to It» 
mass, and tested as to its electric charge 
with the aid of apparatus actually In use 
In the laboratory.

This ultimate particle of matter le call
ed the electric corpuscle of electron. We 
owe our knowledge of It chiefly to Sir 
Joseph Thomson. It Is the smallest thing 
in the world, and it Is probably the basal 
substance out of which all matter ef 
whatever character Is built.

As regards bulk, the electron lé, ac
cording to the French physicist., Jean 
Becquerel, billions of billions of times 
smaller than the atom. To make the com
parison vivid, Becquerel likens the elec
trons in an atom to ». swarm of gnats 
gravitating about In the dome of a ca
thedral.
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mThe annual meeting of Ward One 
Conservative Association last night 
was one of the largest for some 
years. Polling for the election of of
ficers start* o at 5 o’clock and continued 
until 9. finally resulting in the election 
of the following: President, Charles 
Doughty: first vice-president. William 
Fenwick; second!
Henry Passmore.

Among those on the platform at the 
meeting, which followed were : Hon. 
A. E. Korop; Hon. Dr. Pyne, J. C. 
McDonald. Controller Church and 
former presidents of the association-

Hon. Mr. Kemp dealt with the work 
of the Borden Government during 
last sesisor,. and said that the govern
ment was now framing an act which 
would make it impossible for the op
position to conduct another campaign 
of obstruction.

A way would be found, he said, to 
enable Canada to contribute to the 
defence of the empire.

Hon. Dr. Pyne-
Hon. Dr. Pyne discussed the various 

by-election results, which showed, he 
said, that the Whitney administration 
stil! had the entire confidence of the 
electors. With regard to the bilingual 
schools, he claimed that the govern
ment would make it a point to see that 
English was the only language taught 
in the schools of Ontario.

J. C. McDonald, K.C.. criticized the 
government’s attitude regarding bilin
gual schools, claiming promises made 
had not been carried out and that 
privileges had been extended which 
could have been curtailed.

IPgi
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How It Works Out.
■ Well," proceeded the lord, chancellor, 

"both parties in the state agree that the 
•Slating secona chamber must be re
formed ia a fashion that will 
make it possib’e for it to be the su
preme appellate court for England and 
Scotland and Ireland, and that when that 
co.c.es we shall have to find a new ap
pointe court. What can that be? 1 have 
t: « Impression that it will work out so 

« that presently we will have to think of It 
1:. this way: ‘That this great link of em
pire will be further developed and that ah 
appeals, whether from the countries form
ing part of the king s dominions outside 
these islands, or from these Islands them
selves. will be to tiro Icing in count’ll, 
J;.st as it had been proposed with Irish 
appeals I:: the home rule bill..'

••That will involve a certain change. 
a::d the work will be far too great for 
the judicial committee as at present con
stituted. Supposing tnat body were still 
more enlarged and an act was past ed en
abling it to sit In more divisions than one. 
You Bee what an Important Instrument 
we have for solving imperial problems. 
All appeals would then be to the king In 
council, and would be heard by the ju
dicial committee, but the committee, In
stead of sitting lr. one division as today, 
would sit lr. several places, and as the 
king is president in each of the domin
ions, and is represented by his ministers, 
and as the privy council Is an imperial 
bouv. containing chief Justices in most 
of the different parts 01 the empire, you 
have got at once a court that does not 
offend the canon which self-gov err.ing 
dominions set up that the supreme court 
should not be outside themselves.

“In this scheme." continued Lord H i- 
dar.c, "I see a ready solution of the ppo.,- 
lerns vexing the minds of many s lato:,- 
men Supposing we had a boundary case 

* out in Canada. What would be more easy 
1 can to export members from London 10 
go anti sit as the king’s Imperial privy 
council committee in Canada, and deal 

* with these things cri the spot?"
Imperial Unification 

In conclusion, lie said, that'th 
of transferring appeals to th* 
council and enabling the judlc 
mittee to sit in the dominions, 
a good step in tile solution of the prob
lem of imperial unification.
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vice-president*1 mpapers please copy. Members of Maid 

Hope Circle please attend.
H1LL1KEN—On Monday, Nov. 3, 1918. at 

her late residence, 152 Mavety street, 
Mary, Jane Robinson, dearly beloved 
wife cf Thomas T. M:lliker.

Funeral Thursday, Nov. 6, at 2.3u p. 
m„ to Prospect Cemetery.

WEBSTER—On Monday. Nov. 3, at the 
residence of her brother, John Stephen
son. Newtonbrook, Ont., Surah C„ wife 
of Will. Webster, tn her 49th year.

Funeral Thursday, Nov. 6, at 2 p.m.. 
to English Church, Thornhill.
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Joe Gagnon Making High Speed in Hit 10 H.P. Motor Boat.
1

between him and Governor Ammons at 
the close of the race.

Last, week, A. E. Turner, a brother, 
visited a motion picture house in Toronto 
and on the screen was thrown the like
ness of the long lost brother In hi* dash 
up the hill. A. E. Turner Immediately 
wrote a letter to Governor Ammons, tell
ing how he had seen his brother's face 

. : at the "movies" and asked for aid in re-
A. E. Turner, Supposed to ^^Æe »

Live in Toronto, Found
Long Lost Relative: two brothers win ** rcunlted'

BROTHER LOCATED 
THRU PHOTO PLAY
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THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephone» College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULAKCC SEAVIOi

t

135
J. W. BURMESTER’S1STILL ON STRIKE.*• I

1
No such name as A E. Turner ap- 

in the Toronto directory. SAW FACE IN PICTURE TOREADOR
PORTWINE

The entire staff of cigarmakers cm- ; 
ployed by the Wilson Cigar Company, 1 
who went out on strike in sympathy ; 
with the men in Montreal, are still 
out and have expressed their deter
mination to remain firm until a 
satisfactory- settlement is reached.

pears
not think* 
to make 
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NEW LABOR UNION.
Family Now Will Be Reunited 

Soon at Denver, 
Colorado.

■iBreak Whisky's Grip 
On Your Loved Ones

A now labor organization, which is 
the first of Its kind in Toronto, and 
probably tn Canada, was formed last 
night. It will be known as the Egg 
Candlers' Union, and is chartered 
under the American Federation of 
Labor. Thirty members were en
rolled and officers elected last night

I«
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The first twilight musicale of the Wom
en's Art Association takes place this af
ternoon. _____

Mrs John M. Bascom and Mrs. Otto A. 
Palm are giving a tea at McConkey’s this 
afternoon.

( Bottled In Oporto)S A: Ï•J • I i The Favorite of con
noisseurs.ANCET Drunkards will tell you with tears 

of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink.
flamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and re:nq\ »' the craving that is 
ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father 
from yoL. It costs only $1.00 per box. 
and if It does not cure or benefit after 
a trial the money wifi be refunded.

Alcura No. 1 la tasteless and can be 
givAr secretly In tea. coffee or food. 
Alcura No. 2 is taken voluntarily by 
those willing to help th

Alcura can now be obtiHred at our 
store. Ask for Free Booklet telling 
all about It and give Alcura a trial.

O. Tamblyn, Limited, stores;

e reform 
king In Defeat of Gov. FossDENVER. Col., Nov. 4—Motion pic- , ,, 

tures. showing him winning the recent , 
automobile race up Mount Falcon and ; 
later shaking hands with Governor Am- , 
mens, have reunited William Turner, an 1 
omplove of, the Maxwe'l Motor ‘'ompany. | : 
with his relatives in Toronto, Canada.

Turner disappeared from his home in . 
a small town tn Canada several years • 
ago and began knocking about the coun- ; 
try. He failed to keep tn communication 1 
with his family, which moved tff Toronto. . 
He tried to locate them, but failed. When : 
the hill-climbing contest, was . conducted : 
up Mount Fa4c4n> the»other day, a moving 1 
p'eture company took photographs of tha , . 
race and a number of incidents con- j 
nected with it. The company was able 1 ' 
to reproduce the part that yotir.g Turner i. 
played in the contest and Uie meeting ' '1

................................ 4

1111- The craving from the ln-
would be Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
A medically recom
mended Port which 
stimulates, invigpr- 
ates and regener
ates
Known everywhere 
for ita health 
givinq qualities.

In Massachusetts Gtyvcmor 
Eugene Foss, who deserted the 
Democratic party 011 the Issue 
raised by the new tariff bill, 
ran a poor third. For* at
tracted much attention by his 
declaration that the inevitable 
result of the Wilson bill would 
be to drive 
.industries into ^Canada* and 
as evidence of the sincerity 
of his belief, announced the 
removal of the large industry 
of which he, is the head, to 
Galt, Ont.

in New. 
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A special convocation will be held in 
Convocation hall today at 4 o’clock for 

, the conferring of an honorary degree on 
: ; j sir Rlckntau John (bailee, Bart., president 
1 ’of the Royal College of Surgeon*. Bng- 

This interesting function will be 
to the public.
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Tammany Admits Rout blood.the;»s.j—Tho. 
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NEW YORK. Nox. 4.— 
(Can. Press.)—Thomas Smith, 
secretary of Tammany Hall, 
iate tonight said: "It looks 
like we have lost everything. 
Mttche! Is elected by 100,000, 
and It looks as if we had lost 
every other placet Including 
the New York County ticket.”

; ] land.
, 1 1 open

: Mrs John Leys Coulson (formerly lli*s 
I ! Florence Smith) received yesterday for 
I ! the first time since lier marriage, when 

ah# was looking very handsome in her 
I magnificent wedding gown of white bro
caded velvet, the bodice and front panel 

j of net over pink chiffon, heavily embroid
ered with pearls and diamante, the gown 

I being draped over 1 petticoat of the same

United Stated

ESTABLISHED 1790I! ii i elves.
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Handsome Fur Coats
Persian Lamb Coats, 250 00 
length, 34 inches ..
Persian Lamb Coats, 330 00

..length 42 inches ..
M a r m ® t Coats, 1 50,00
length 62 inches ...
Marmot Coats, 1 QQ QQ 
length 62 Inches
Hudson Seal Coat»,. ^ Q5.00

Hudson Coney Coats lOQ QQ
length 62 inches ...

SIXTEEN MILES AN HOUR

PRINCE GEORGE 
HOTEL

Gallery Tea Room
Open every afternoon 4 to 6. Or

chestra and Victrote. Entrance 
fork Street. 13»
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! Hockey Clubs Preparing
IFor the Coming Season

:'i'Æ
mmTHE TORONTO WORLD.

WEDNESDAY MORNINGI 8r*

«HUj*

*I Rugby Teams Confident
Over Approaching Games
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BENEDICT AND LAKE 
FOR ONTARIO PROS

■
... ....................... - '• ■ ■

CONFEBENCEI

Smlrlie Lawson was to un'form 
St Roeedaie last evening. Asked 
ir he would play on Saturday, one 
of the officials «aid: é

"Only If the Argos shouldfall 
behind. Then the big fellow 
would be shored in to run over for

paragraph took# modest when 
compared to the following town
last evening's Hamilton Specta-

“Of cour##, the TSgert have the 
edge at present, amt there 1# no 
doubt but that they will bond 
Argo# a defeat when the two 
team# meet at Roeedaie. _The yrt- 
low and black aggregation U 
stronger In «very *#*y than thsir 
Toronto opponents.

Passing!I R?
COACH

1
1 AFTER PRO. RUGBY

The defeat of McGill was a
STbuW* wo-STtoyet^^

The official organ at the McGill 
University was quick to promu!.--
SS.&JT5-‘«"2-gé

coach, without mentioning names, 
but. of course, meaning Bhag:

to the McGill Dally of Monday's 
date, appears the following:

• At the next meeting of the 
Queen's Athletic Association, to
be held this week, * measure
will be Introduced to the effect 
that professional coaches should 
be barred from Intercollegiate 
athletics, mainly, of coures, in
tercollegiate football; and If this 
motion goes thru, It will be 
brought before the Interco.legi- 
ate Athletic Association at Its 
next conference."

This Is fobowlng an example set 
by Princeton, where a movement 
has been started to banish the 
professional coach or trainer from 
the field of play.

The Meet Fevereble 
Hat Buying Event 

of the Seaton

' V >m- ■* )
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Vies Win Group D Title by 
Béating Dente—-Jr. Med» . 

fie With Jr. School.

Jimmy iMurphy Hustling for 
Players—.W hat the Clubs 

Are Doing.

taste
more
equip
quick

VINEYARDSCareful Preparation by Rugby 
1 earns for Saturday s Cru

cial Battles.

, II OF THEs
WORLD

Ports, Sherries, Rhine Wines, 
Madeira#, Burgundies, 
Marsalas, Champagne#, 

Clarets.
Our stock of these lines Is

now particularly l*rge and 
varied. Importing direct 
from the west known and 
largest producer# to the 
world we are able. to give 
our customers the best pos
sible value and an absolute 
assurance that every wine.

Jimmy Murphy promises to put a 
strong team on the ice this winter to 
represent the Ontario# In the hiJH-A., 
and is now out hustling tor young pay
ers with plenty ot "pep." Jimmy viewed 
the Argo-Vomotne game In Ottawa on 
Buturoay, and at night had sut Interview 
with the Ottawa magnates re -the hockey 
SitUAtlOBL

CUnt Benedict, the former Ottawa ama
teur star net-mlnoer, will wear an On
tario Jersey this winter, according to Ot
tawa reports, and Jimmy Murphy will 
Hktiy get Freddie Lake, the big Ottawa 
delenoe man. - ____

There 1» a belief in Ottawa Club guar- 
ters that Eddie Gerard will take a nand 
at the N.H.A. game this season. Eddie 
lias mads the remark he is not likely to 
jump to the pi* game, but tr he does he 
would play for Ottawa only. It Is hkely 
Gordon Dunlop, the big detence player of 
the New Edlnburghs. will be given a 
chance this winter,

Dubble Kerr, star Ottawa hockey play
er, announces hie detention of returning 
•to the garde. Kerr was signed up by 
Lester Patrick last season, but he retired 
from hockey. Kerr to a flne skater and 
a beautiful stick-handler, and should hs
3o^yhDunderiLalA'bîf the 'latter holds 

ont at the coast.

Vancouver will have a ladle#’ hockey 
team this winter.

The Mulock Cup series Is pretty well 
finished, and by Friday the semi-finals 
will be drawn up. Group A to the far
thest from being decided. Senior Metis 
are leading, with three wins and no

[

IsignalVarsity held another snappy ____

ankle, but mil be

!f practice 
Were out. 
esoiien
Saturday. The playus are

and they ere working well. Not 
the sugntest opening will be 
Saturday, and the boys are going down 
prepare,! for one of the hardest °
the season. They reads# that tiie Pres- 
byetrums nave une iveito something new 
In the lootbsll game, hut are not worry 
Ins about It. Some of the Payers, m 
discussing the diagram which was pub
lished to an evening paper, 
formation aa Impracticable, and said that 
no sensible coach would ever attempt it. 
They also expraoüii themselves to the 
extent that Varsity's system of 
behind the line would frustrate anything 
attempted by those outside players, and 
get away every time. They will hold 
their first hard workout tonight most 
likely against the seconds, altho St. 
Mikes may come over instead narty
Gnftltk is expected over tonight or to
morrow to put the boys thruthelrflnal 
paces. They . will leave for Kingston on 
Friday morning At nine o clock, and the 
extrontely low rate that has bean secured 
of four dollars and ninety cents, should 
attract a large number of rupporters. 
]>utch McPherson and his rootors will be 
pt full strength. ______ _

Argonauts held a very useful workout 
end signal practice last night, and every 
man was in his position, and hardly one 
is complaining of bruises to any extent. 
Smirlie Lawson wns out In uniform and 
entered into the gome with lots of gin
ger. He Wiu be in shape by Saturday, 
and if he is needed he will be used. The 
oarsmen are going Into the game to win, 
and will hardly be satisfied with anything 
Jars than victory.

TR. & A.A. have been granted per- 
fhisslon to use Varsity Stadium Saturday 
for their game with Hamilton R.C.

Park dale had another fast practice last 
flight, and most of the players were out. 
friiey will content themselves with easy 
fworkouts. this week, getting down to real 
•work next Monday.

Ben Simpson has been mentioned as 
yeferee at Kingston, and he and SMo- 
rionell will most likely pair up. whicn 
would be perfectly satisfactory to var
sity.

; ■
i are leaning, wim uns» -j-

losses, but Senior School can tie them Dy 
winning their next two games. They 
meet Meds on Thursday, and th€H watch 
the fur fly. They also have another game 
with Arts, but Arts are 
year

i
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whether high or tow priced. 
Is exactly a# represented. U 
Is something to know you 
can get precisely what you 
order.

to Scotch and Irish whis
kies. too, we carry an un
usually large range. We 
emphasise, particularly, our 
direct importations to wood. 
They are from the better 
known Scotch and Irish dis
tillers, who in addition to 
ourselves, guarantee their 
age. strength and absolute

A trial order, we feel con
vinced. wiu make 
permanent customer of 
ours.

Arts but Arts are rather week mis

with three wins and one toss apieos, Arts 
having not won a game. The tie will be 
played off on Friday, most likely. Trinity 
hold sway in Group Ç. with three wlns 
and no losses. Wycllffe Is out of the 
running, so Knox wilt have to turn the 
tables on Thursday, when they meet tne 
leaders, to tie up the group. Trlnlty xre 
favorites. Group D was decided yester
day afternoon, when Vies defeated Dents 
In toe final game. The standing in the 

r. different group# is at follows :
—Group A.—

Won.
.. *
., 1

■WE*!

I J then retired, and dressed himself, sub
sequently watching the match to the end 
He went home, and being unable to lake 
tea aeked that t. doctor should ho pent 
for.’ The doctor found symptoms of con
cussion of the brain. Compression of the, 
brain developed, and he died in the nos 
Dital early next morning. The jury 
found that death resulted from com 
pression of the brain, caused by acci
dentally falling at a football match at 
Trinity College. Last season Mclvor re
presented Ireland to all her international 
matches, and the sadness of his demise 
is rendered all the more keen to that he 
had Just been unanimously elected cap
tain of the Varsity team for the coming 
season.

ii
A. E. Walton is New President of 

Lawn Bowlers—J os. Taylor 
Receives Presentation .

' I
!; j If I U kpurity.: Xm

Men have shown great 

Interest in this unusual 

selling occasion.
For 4 days, under the 

$2 special price tickets, 

we’ve been offering hats 

from some of the best 
known designers and 

makers.
Hats which men who 

wear the best are accus
tomed to paying much 

more for—even to twice 

this price, in cases.
Stylish blocks; from 

Austrian and London 

makers.
New York shapes, too.

Bright and new.
Any hat in the collec

tion, for ................................... 2.00

—Main Floor, James St.

The St. Matthew's. Lewn Bpwltng Club 
held their annual meeting to the R. C. 
B. C. parlors last night, and sixty-four 
members were present Thé following 
officers were "elected :

President—A. B. Walton, 
vice-president—w. W. Hilts 
Treasurer—Jas. Kerr.
Secretary—R. M. Spear#.
Directors—J Grady, J. Maxwell, W. T. 

Murphy, Dr. Snealh, A. Watt. J. Wren.
On behal of the club, W. W. rilKs pre

sented the retiring president, Joe. Taylor, 
with a Morris chair, and Mrs. Taylor was 
presented with a mahogany rdeker. A 
purse wao presented io Mr. Thalker, the 
caretaker, who leaves for England
I ------—

CENTRAL LEAQVE.

Central League pulled off a 
double-header last night at the Bruns
wick Bowling Club, the Suffragettes be
ing scheduled against tho Reamers, while 
the Barnes Electrics pulled off a post
poned game with Long's Plumbers. In 
the flrst-mentiyped event, the Roamers 
wera a little shy of the ladies, who toak 
advantage of the situation and grabbed 
the first game, but the straying ones 
became acquainted by this time, and with 
bold efforts walked away with the re
mainder of the series. In the meantime, 
the Electricians were downing the Plumb
ers three straight. The scores :

Barnes Electric— 1 8 3 T1.
XVomersley (76) ... 166 160 18*—; 318
Hatley (67) ................. 146 124 140— 464
Toswell (76) ............... 117 171 81— 464
Fuller (67) -........ 117 186 146— }43
Patterson (73) .... 168. 161 166— o47

Lost. To PI. Lag
1.0Senior Meds ...

Senior School ................ - s 1
^ Next game, tomorrow—Senior School at 

Senior Meds. ‘

I I kimo
silk
lined
lined

21

T. H. GEORGE 4 t
BetaMtohed Over Qwerter «6—Group R.— 

Won.
Junior School ............... 8
Junior Meds .....J .• 8 
Junior Arts

i Lest. To PI, 
1 0

Century.
Direct Importer Wines and 

•pints.
709 YONQE 

Phenes North 100—N. 47W
mh I ! o

Womereiye , mfwyp shrdlu cmfwyp punp

» srsurafs
ouL _____

0 ST.40
—Group C.— 

Won.
( \ iE. H. Savage will manage the New 

Westminster Arena, and will have the 
appointment of the hockey manager. Ran. 
McDonald. Kenny Malien and Hugh Leh
man are all in the running for the job.

Lest. To PI. 1 BoTrinity 
Knox ..
^Game*tomorrow—Trinity at Knox. 

—Group D —
Won.

1 112

this afternoon at four o clo.k.

040
! I VARSiïYTOHAVE 

TWO STRONG TEAMS
i

Skene Ronan says he won't go to the 
coast; the Ottawa# claim they don't own 
him; the Patricks have ordered him 
weet; Sam Lichtenhetn has waived on 
him. The vaudeville stage 1» about ill 
that’s open to Skene now.

campusB Lost. To PI. brow
chin
hands

ovcrci

!

West End Monthly
Swimming Meet

v> 4Victoria . 
Dents ... 
St. Mikes

1 » soon. (

; \ •
To the Members of the Toronto Canos 

Club.
It is most essential when purchas

ing an evening dress suit to have one 
that is absolutely correct in every 
detail, otherwise It is not according 
to “Hoyle.” To assure one’s aelf, see 
r. Score and Son, Limited. 77 King 
street west They make special lmpor- 
tarions from Britain of the proper 
cloths, such as are being worn in 
London and New York. Thto season 
they are featuring a most up-to-d#to 
evening drees suit, ellk-llned through* 
out, for 635.00, which Is, undoubtedly, 
most remarkable value, and the name 
of Scores carries with-it indisputable 
correctness.

Winnipeg will have a three-team City 
League this winter.

Before another year comes along Port
land, Tacoma and Seattle will either run 
a hockey league by themselves or else 
amalgamate with the B. C. League, thus 
making It an international affair.

The
Blue and White to Play Amer- 

can College Hockey Teams 
This Winter.

last night the swimming club of the 
Y.M.C.A. held their monthly

1 The extreme
West End 
meet before the largest crowd of the sea
son- The results :! *

■ —Senior Events.—
Voluntary dive—1, W. Hutchison (scr.), 

2, J. Frost (1 point), 2214 Ingersoll has corralled a fast Inter
mediate O.H.A. team, which they hope 
to do wonders with this coming winter.

I Varelty are beginning to talk hockey 
already, and it is likely that they will 
start training to the gymnasium in a 
week or so. There will be lots of talent 
for both the Junior and senior teams this 
year, and they expect to put two of their 
strongest teams on the Ice that has ever 
represented the blue and white.

The St. Nicholas Rink of New York 
are trying to arrange with. Varsity. Me- 
GIB. Queen’s and Ottawa College to play 
a series of games there during the Christ
mas holiday*.

Varsity will play horn* And ) 
with "PrincAton and Télé tnl*

MEDS BEAT ARTS.
787 664 686 2136, Qy swamplng junior Arte yeaterday

178— 496 afternoon, Junior Meds were able to tie 
129— 423 up Group B, and will now play off with
1*4— 505 benlor school, laat year a. Mulock Cup that the oosaiblllty147— 530 champions, 1.» the right to enter the It hM ttansplred, that the poMioiuty
184— 558 eeml-tinais. Med* had no difficulty, in « * to is

------- winning by the score of 21 to 1, and they ,w^hfiL pLn dls-
861 2ÔJ.7 Clearly outclassed their rivals. Meds that come

3 T’L secured a touch, which was not convert- euselng toe cut in satorie# ana aave come
lit— 417 ed. in the first quarter, and then secured 1?t^tolentbv ere they
166— 504 a rouge In the second. Arts got their gl^h ^at^nt by toe ownere^ney 
117- 478 only point In the second period and at wtonot play in the National noexg. 
186— ^87 half-time the score stood t to 1 in **,vor - fact, it ia stated on the bast of au- 
104— *65 of Meds. After that the game was a y.or|ty *{.■* u ^ quite possible that the 

-— ~~ procession, Meds scoring at will. The . wm j0in hands and form an as-
785 735 2351 Teams lined up »«s f(,l*ows : „ i «ociation of their own, and play exhibi-

Junior Meds (21)—Flying wing. How- •ociauon oi ineir
erd; halves, J31aln. H'J»»elli Mv^t*tweU‘ derer players were considering making a 
quarter, Ramsay: scrim name, FrettweU, » playing exhibition games this
McKtoley. v State?. It the owners ‘insisted to cutting

23)4 points;
points. _ _ ,

Ottawa Cltlsen rather side* with Argos’ Neat dive thru hoop—1. C. irren^n
belief. It says : The big clash of the. -r__v. , =, smith.
week, however, will be that between the ffcr.to, < •
Hamilton and Argonaut teams at Toron- 80 yards—1. L. Ban. 
to. Opinion is divided in the Ottawa G Sinclair. Time 571-6 seconds, 
tamp, but, while a Tiger victory might 20 yirde—1. K. Mumo (6 sec.) ; 2. G.
end toe championship doubt and facili- . Tim* 101-5 seconds,
tote matters, the majority appear to think Sinclair <scr’>‘ Bvento.-
that the Argonauts will win. The Argos Ju?0 yerdA—1, Q. Brown; 2,
are full of fight, whereas, toe Tigers Novice race. 20 saru^-u^ u.
showed little of such In either game w- Corson. Time 35 m^ j 2 c.
against the Ottawa*. Father Stanton Voluntary dive l, A. » 
calls Argonauts to win. The oarsmen Lindsays Alexander; ,2, A.
have the stronger line, and Ross Binkley 100 yards 1, O»». 1,68 4-6. x.
Is Hkely to outklck Billy MalletL Argo- L>mch^ 3, l McFalt;
r aute are Just reaching their stride, and W ***** ? . Lynch* Time 18 sec.
will be heard from later. * ract wTs w^n by the senlor,

remarkably fast time of 44 8-6

JOHNsi! There are two Quebec players in Peter- 
boro, who will add strength to the Elec
tric City Intermediates. Walsh Is one of 
the men.

The annual meeting of the Smith’s 
Falla Hockey Club was held to toe town 
ball last week, and officers elected for 
the coming year. The officer» elected 
were as follows: • __ . ...

Hon. president, J. B. Frost; president. 
Dr. W. A- Gray; vice-presidents. F. Whit
comb. R. W. Watson, B. Rowan. Dr. 
Murphy and Dr. Tfjtf secretary, Mr. 
MuUard; treasurer," gT-E1 Blehop; execu- 
tlve committee, Meesrs. J. Œ. Koü. W. 
Ainelee, R. G. Bdwardg, H. Hyslop, J. 
B. Robinson, W. H. Matthews, E. Ri an. 
B. Gallipeau, E. Sutherland, Fred Wilde 
and Mr. MoGulre; manager. FVank Hut
ton; curators, Clare Purdy and Harold 
Whitcomb.

I 1
3, E.J Smith; 3,i ft i Wll*T. EATON CZ.t

Varsity Water
Ptio Schedule

Bad Day fo
LatonieJi

Totals W

SI-

Ei
a I Brockton Shoes

1,0 4.60 wo
lit T0W6E STREET

, ■ .•Si -*< 1 ■ 1
imtuxmMi** wr>~ 8home gattnee 

winter.
*• - ’ LESSMORE

wih5ri^Æ^fAe*œ?

alNov. T^-^Arts^v. Victoria, 'school v. For-

reN^: 14,-School V. victofto, Arts

F Novell.—Arts v. School, Victoria

F<No“tr28.—Arts V. Vtvtoria, School

F DecBt6^-School v. Victoria Arts v. For-

r*Dec. 12.—Adis v. School, Victoria v.

F<Th7 first mentioned game will he play
ed at 4.60 p.m., and the second one at 
6.16 p.m. All captains of teams are re- 
quested to see that referees have been 
arranged for before the games.

r UtTONlA, Nfl 
Clubs in the hs

fRACE 

olds, purse, *60C 
L Scarlet Oal 

«6.60, 66.60.
*. ChrUtmas 

ft.60.
3. Restante, 1 
Time 1.02 1- 

•erene, Relief, 
llngton Bern. Ti 
Iron Wood also 

SECOND fU 
Bp, selling, put 

1. John D. X 
13 70, 18.10, 62.$ 

I. Joe Stein.
8. Camel, 110 
Time 1.14 1

■thclda, Mahai 
Streak and Jut:

THIRD RAC 
lng, purse 8*00.

1. Beulah S., 
Wd 65.60.

2. Billy Hold* 
8. Lodona, 101 
Time 1.46 2-i

Gold Color. Pll 
die F.. Little 
Billy Baker ah 

FOURTH RJ 
and up, *600 ui 
longs:

1. John Furl 
ft.10. 16.10.

2. Clubs. 1"7 
6. Just Red, 
Time 219.

Brincees Thort 
FIFTH RA 

olds and up. pj 
1. Gradlla, 

•6.10.
I. David C

edI In the 
secondsI Ottawa Citizen : Speculation is rife as 

to when the Ottawa and Argonaut teams 
will replay that drawn match. Father 
Stanton said yesterday that hia club 
■would not consent to playing off at Ham
ilton on the 16th. The chances are that 
(the Combines will have to go up to To
ronto to meet the Argonauts on Satur
day, Nov. 22, Should a three-cornered tie 
be the result, it will never be decided. 
Chances are that toe Ottawas will meet 
Itho Argos on Nov. 22, and that the wln- 
Jiem Will then saw off with Hamilton. 
Mid-week games may be decided upon 
•with a view to settling the difficulty. A 
meeting of the Interprovincial Union will 
be held Saturday night after the Argo
naut Tiger game. Arrangements for the 
-pisr-off will then be made. In anv event, 
when the Ottawas do invade Toronto, 
they will do so with bands playing and 
colors flying. They are keen on giving 
the Argonaut» another 1 rubbing, and 
•feel, that they can dc it, even on their 
own field. , ...

In care the Tigers lose to Argos this 
■week, and the oarsmen come further to 
their own *• week later by beating the 
Combines, the record will be :

— Lost. Tie.

* : sr.-On Saturday afternoon toe settlor, bar
on JaU handicap ajid

Totals (664)
HoamerS—

Bevls (38) ......... .. 144 «1
W. Brydon (64)
Trenwlth (48) .
Easton (27)
A. Brydon (16)

Totals (117) ... 791 863
Suffragettes— . J

H. Taylor (76)......... 137 98
Colling (63) ......... 143 145
T. Taylor (73)....... 163 123
Ludford (63) 148 145
J. Taylor (63) ......... 132 166

Totals (339) ... 831

! riefs will
'Xr^enM^behandicappedwm
* :t„« knfiera^.X w^..... DR. STEVENSON * y( . 127 118

. 139 164
. 178 178
. 154 205

|
Specialist en Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KINO ST. EAST . . TORONTO

run

FOUR ATHLETES
ARE GIVEN COLORS

f
211 H

another contract having been received 
yesterday. The Ontario* contracts are 
Just beginning to come in. and some good 
men are being secured. When this team 
Is finally announced It Is very probable 
that one or more players from this end 
of the country wdll be seen with them.

i! A meeting of the Varsity directorate 
wau8 held yesterday afternoon and the 
following members of the track team for 
1913 were awarded on their showing at 
Kingston the college "T.” J. K. Burn ess, 

second In the century, second 
In the two-twenty, an$ first in toe quart-
tured^the "hùto 'jump*;0 G*°1L *€lark, who The Varsity track team that will go to 

won the mile, and D. J. Sutherland, who jjnntreal on Thursday to run to the ln- 
Slfatl'KNrfmÆ t“ ! tercollegiate cross country race are prac- 

laftt two vears in the interfaculty meets, ticlr.g daily, and all of the men are in 
L. Moore, a first year arts man, who good condition. E. H. Campbell of pents# 
secured first place in the half mile, wae captain of the track team, who had been 
given honorable mention, and he will be ill ever since hie grand showing in the 
given his letter if he displays his prowess Interfacuity gomes is
f„ varsity sports again. ^hVmen ar™o£i Trinity" «. to«*y Ç

tshed to the first four positions in the 
recent Interfaculty cross country run 
They are Hendy. Dyke*. Cluft and Ken
nedy. This quartet should Just about 
clean it up. a* they pace each other from 
the start to finish. If Campbell Is in 
condition he should just about win the 
race, but even If he is not any one of 
the others should be lust about good 
enough to win, as there Is little or no 
difference between hem.

,
I

VARSITY TRACKMEN 
READY FOR BIG RACE

: .T. MARY’S^EAGUE^ ^

.. 1*4 117
... Ill 159
... 134 119
... 162 139
... 154 172
... "695 706 7«3 2104

3 T’L 
93— 293 

121— 392 
9g— 397 

136— 381 
118— 396

Royal! 
Hogan .... 
bkrtie .... 
Bernard .. 
Humphrey 
Dalton ...

The New York Sun has the following: 
The annual meeting of the Antotser 
Hockey League will be held some time 
this month, and the delegates from the 
clubs will have to settle a matter that Is 
troubling hockey players very much. ; 
Many players In this section wont the 
team cut down from seven to six play- ; 
ers. The Crescent Athletic Club is strong
ly advocating this change, and among 
those In favor of the change are: W. A. 
Dobby, Bob Wall. B. A. Kelley. JlmmJe 
Shlrreff, Bars Kennedy. Dr. Mills and 
Stirling Martin. .

It Is argued that it would make a much 
faster game If toe rover was done away 
■with and only three men left on the Une. 
The rink here is small compared with 
Canadian rinks, and to Canada now they 

playilng six men teams Many Play
ers In other clubs are In favor of the 
change, but some still want the old-fash
ioned seven men on the Ice to get In each 
other’s way. , „ .

Ernest Oaron, who has played for same 
years, and who has refereed many Im
portant contests, heartily favors the 
change. He says: "It woe proved a, suc
cess with toe professionals end should 
be successful here. Canadians who have 
come here have often told me that our 
rink is too small for seven men teams | 
A six men team will liven the gkma very 
much, and that Is what toe public 
wants."’

; 1 who was 166— 406 
139— 409 
97— 360 

126— 425 
137— 513

Flrdayson, Wlgle. DdmondsHlUBum.. U ÙTov.Utritfi.
H.^‘0r ^nnVtV:Tp1.m^.iroîng,S?«i’: I the Canadien player, are wilting to Join

player die- 
Wanderer

8
11

I rq- arter, Batten; scrimmage, LltsUr^Al- thXwell known local hockey player dls- 
isn. Gardiner; wings. taylor Prltcharrt, ^^'“the poesibtilty of the Wanderer 
Gilmour, Fryer. Gardiner. ^ Brito. canadien players Joining hands and,

Keteree-Taylor. Umplre-McKensle. | ^ng on a tour, stated that toe proposi
tion was a most likely one, and that It 
bad been discussed by several of the

I
I i

, Totals . 
bkeeters —

Flnnell -------
J. Madlgan 
Joe Madlgan 
Fox ................

1
93

CURLING NOTES.
The Thornhill Curling Club has elected | prominent players.

len. It was decided that the club should 1 The Brockvtlle Hockey Club has or-
TsG. ^aîfd \ro0>e d\.tr\hc! cM j^ÆÆ

rink* to be determined at a later date. preaidenti G w. Morrison; second vice- 
Early In December the club will bold a presjdent, chas. McHenry; manager. K. 
smoking concert j xv. Gilhooly; secretary treasurer, J. A.

___  , , — , , Breenan: executive committee. G. A.
In his eighty-fifth year. John Baln Wrlght. G. B. Campton. W. M. Osborne, 

died Monday night at hi* ^ B. Servi*» and J. A. Derbyshire.
Garden avenue. Mr. Bain was born In The c,ub wlu reteln tu membership 
Glasgow, married in 1*47 and «rame to ,n the we*tem section of the Interpro- 
Canada in 1850, when he became a mem- An effort wlu be made to have
ber and *««rwards an elder of the old tfce Aberd„n< of Ottawa grouped with 
Bay Street Pre.byterlan Chureh now Arnprtor. Smith's Fslto and Brockvllle. 
Ersklne Church, JSnltreii T*1*1 arrangement would frees# out Perth.
Ba'n carried on a bakeii on Queen street who were formidable competitors for last 
near Spadlna avenue, but year'» district championship,
twenty-five years ago. He waa one of1 9
the first members of the cld Toronto, port WILLIAM. Nov. «.—Eddie Car- 
Curling Club, penter of Port Arthur, who played cover-
present Victoria Club. L*st year he was point for Moncton in toe Maritime Pro- 
made honorary member of the High Park vtnCes League last winter, has signed to 
Bowling Club. He is survived b> one son pjay wRh New Glasgow toi* season. He 
and two daughters. | played with Port Arthur when they play

ed Ottawa for the Stanley Cup.

12! 117Argonaut* ....
Hamilton ......... .
Ottawa.................
Montreal .........

A2 149' 12 131 113
John Mad'gan ......... 122 151

I e6l

The McGill eenior: Iteurteen held^hard signal practice yes- 

trivday 3fternoon_on the campus. All the 
tnen were out. with the. exception of Le- 
fnay and Montgomer-'. Coach Shaugh- 
nessy worked the men hard, trying eome 
new plays and getting more speed into 
tho old one*. Several change* were tried, 

-the most Important of which waa the 
fcelarir.g of Gendron at v.ght outside wing, 
Elrhere George Lalng had been staring un- 
■lil reeentW. l>aing was tried for centre 
Wmlf and will quite poisibly play in that 
( position. The position of right naif is be

ing fought lor by Paisley and Pollatt.
will be likely to retain hla posl-

671 18IV.... *12 678

ROYAL LEAGUE.

VARSITY BEAT VETS.

Varelty first* soccer team played a 
practice game with jha champion Vet* 
laat night and defeated them two to 
nothing. The blue end white aggrega
tion were minus two or three of their 
regular*. Tho team* lined up as follows:

Varsity (3): Goal, Stock; backs, Bea
ton, McCullough : half-backs. Bus, Keaye, 
McBwan ; forwards, Pfrentier. Trebllcock, 
Preston, McCorlUndale and Robb.

Veto (0): Goal. Shepherdson; backs. 
Gibson, ICerr; half-backs. Taylor, Allen, 
Gray; forwards, Miller. Leo. Black, Stew- 
wart and Carson.

Bsferee : W. Given*.

,i ! -*i

f*.
3 -TI. 

169— 482 
165— 590 
121— 430 
138— 441 
171— 492

2Russell'e Bricks— 1
1,6 168 
143 192

. 166 113
136 171
116 116

Murray .. 
Dixon .... 
Springer . 
Glengarry 
Logan ....

Li!i if.
»V ,

C 17.0).^ 2. Belloc. HJ
Time 1.14 1 

and Emerald 
SIXTH RA' 

for «4-year-old
1. Gameau, 

|8 |0
2. Ourligtie.
3. Dr. Wall

14.60.
Time 1.48 1 

town also rar

f. Wootton 
Jockey r'dln- 
welght has h- 
sea son. and 1 
much wastlni 
123 pounds.

754 3331 
3 T’L 

165— 563 
157— 473 
US— 498 
152— 531 
151— 113

779 24G7

841Totale ................. 760
Jchn E. Russell 

Spence ..
Blgham .
Polnton 
Baines .
Walton .

Hotel Krausmanr,. Ladles’ end gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers. Plank Steak a Is Kraus- 

Corner Church 
ed-7

■!1
176 214 
149 164 
189 184 
293 176 
141 121

Dra
Son minn. Open till 12 p.m. 

end King streets, Toronto. :aper
and "Don” Brophy be epar«

Those changes are not de
tte, ar.d even more etartling ones may 

Brophy haa not ehown

for'
« oentve half.

i i £
made later, 

up well In either of the I set two games. 
•n4 it Is expected that he néede a root 
Che broken nose hs received in the 
Varsity match may have upset Ills nerves.

Severn I theories hove been advanced 
At McGill to account for the defeat on 
Bnturdav, bur beyond the excuse that (he 
team woo minus some of it» best men 
there is nothing to be said. The McGill 
team have been used to scoring In the 
first few minute* of the game, and when 
their oppor-nta did this the team went 

-*o piece*. !<aclt of energy characterized 
the whole play. Everybody appeared to 
be waiting for eome one else to start 
something going, and nothing was done. 
Leniay’e injury early in the game put 
the cap on some of the line work, and 
the backs d'd not seem able to hold a 
ball.

Totals .................. 338 859

THE ATHENAEUM LEAGUEBRITISH AND OLYMPIC GAMES 
NEW LEAGUE RAISING FUNDS

I! ' BOXING IN ENGLAND.

In the B League, the Ooverland B team 
could sure take the place of their A team 
and spot them pins. They showed class 
last night when taking on the Sellera- 
Gough team, and rolled 927, and continu
ing the good work, spilled the pins .for 
976 in their second effort. In the third, 
a little over confidence nearly beat them. 
Big Chief was high with 614. followed ov 
Steve with 585. Sullivan was high for 
the fumier» with 632. In the C League. 
Wanltas put the sweepers on the Mineral 
Waters, to take the dust off, for two 
games.

—B League- 
Sellers Gough , .1 1

Muitaly W
Beaume.................... ? •
McGill 
Sullivan ;
Smith ...

Totals .27. ..IV 876 
Qverlands—

Ross -...............
Broadhurst ..
McEwen ....
Stephenson .
Hendricks ...

George Carplentier and Bombardier 
Wells have been matched to box at the 
National Sporting Club in London on 
Dec. 8. Each ha* up a forfeit of 62600 
with Manager Bettlson. - 

London Sporting Life: Dick Burge re
ceived a letter from Tommy Burns, the 
former champion. In which the latter 
states that be intends to come to Eng
land shortly and bring Arthur Pelkey, the 
American heavyweight, with him. Burns > : ™ 
has asked Burge to get Pelkey a match 
with some of the British heavyweights, 
and say* he will start Immediately he re- 
ceives a cable to the effect that a match 
has been made. He also states that he 
would particularly like a match for Pel- 
key with Jack Johnson. As aotjn as P. .
O. Curran arrives home. Mr. BUrge will 
make him an offer to meet Pelkey. a* 
apart from Wells, who cannot enter into 
a match until he has met Carpentier. - -
Curran le the only man eligible to meet ’
the big American.

f
l' !

; ■ i SPORTING NOTES.
, .. ______ I Goldie Prodgers, toe London boy, whoCKficer* of the Connaught Park Jockey I 1( a member of toe Quebec hockey team. 

Club are Well eatlMled with the decision the un N H.A. champions, is daily 
.th,f Canadian Racing Association to 1 ^toting himself for the long 

Install the pari-mutuel machlm» on all whtch comes in December by taking a
t7if1?iLn eJh«th «Teat deal of outdoor exercise, besides
officially notified of tht o eels ion. which I »»tart.in*r oach d&v off with # fivo was reached at last Thursday’s meeting g wcn aay °” wlth * f"®-mUe
of the C.R A. The club was represented | J _______
EntrofVtLtls also*sati*factor? ‘'-The I Th« Ontario» expect to land Ritchie, the 
™onnaugh * Park Club hïïtiS ordeto
ed a couple of the pari-mutuels which Î5JJ1’ h0 l* at pr**ent llvln* 1" To- 
will be installed next year. They will be 
demonstrated during toe spring meeting, 

after the first day they will be In 
operation.

i!

Scheme to Get the Half Million Wherein th^ Olympic Coun
cil Failed - -Organizers Hope to Accomplish What is 
Necessary for Proper Athletic Representation, at Games 
in Berlin.

Old E.ig'and i» not vei thru with an ef- branches of sports, and of transmitting 
fort to land the Olympic honors at Ber- the names and times to toe central head,- 
tin. The public was asked to subscribe quarters in London. With a view to en- 
8600,000. and in response contributed a abling athletes to keep In touch with the 
spares 850,000, which is obviously tnade league, and also to ensure that the wlti- 
quate for carrying out any broad scheme est possible publicity shall be given _to 
for preparation, even for covering toe the activities of toe league, a magaeTnv. 
cost of transport of toe team. will be periodically published from the

Now a British athletic league is being London central office, 
organized to get tne money that the Financial concerns have not been over- 
Olympic committee couldn’t. looked. In the first place the object is

This scheme is host ambitious in scope, to interest as wide a constituency a* poe- 
and Its sponsors believe that it will, if elble in the work of the league 
carried Into effect, accomplish two things and the general committee wiU 
—(1) Make it unnecessary for any appeal consist of representatives of every 
to be made to the public for funds for grade of society, from cabinet min- 
the purpose of enabling the United King- lsters to trade unions. It is believed that 
dom to be properly represented at the It would be possible to enrpll as life mem- 
Olymplc games; and (2) Institute rn ela- ber* many thousands of persons for a 
borate system under which it will be single payment ranging from 8126 down 
impossible for promising athletes to be to humble copper coin. This would fi- 
overiooked. Roughly, the Idea is that gure up to the necessary haJf million dol- 
the league should have headquarters in lare, which will ensure an adequate an- 
London. with a general secretary, and nual income for all purposes of toe 
that there should be provincial branches league, and also a quadrennial sum for 
at such places as Manchester, Blrming- an toe expenses Incidental «o participa- 
Ham, Bristol, Newcastle and Sheffield,-, tion ,ir. the Olympic games, 
with a resident secretory at each place: What tne promoters intend to do ie to

1 charged with the duty of keeping hlraeetf. get the approval of the British Olympic 
thoroly acquslnted wttn the perform- council and secure ths co-operation of 

of all athletes in the various governing bodies of sport

t I

; season!

DRl

DRI . ft
A 3 T’l: 

176 134— 513
184 147 176— 508
141 159 142— HI
206 1«7 160— 5*2
166 156 150— 471

1Ô6 781—24.11
1 2 3 TI.

187 181 151— 519
1»5 188 1*8—511
187 186 138— 481
"7 220 188— 586
811 201 202— «14

976 7*7—2690

Tiie second McGill team play against 
St. MlchncLs for the intermediate cham
pionship. The first of the games takes 
place on Saturday in Toronto. The Mc
Gill seconds have been practicing hard 
and are in fairly good shape.

At the Inquest in Dublin on Charles V. 
Mclvor, captain of Dublin University 
Rugby Football Club, arid nn interna
tional Rugbv player, the evidence show
ed tliat at a friendly match on Oct. 18, 
in stopping a forward rush, he sustained 

the left side of the head. He

i|!| The annual meeting of the West Toron
to Victoria Hockey Club will be held this 
evening at 8.00 o’clock, in the club rooms 

Church corner Annette and 
Medland streets. Vies, Jn the past, have 
always put a strong seven on the Ice

? eeriee of the O.H.A. to enter, but most
flikely will be either senior or interme- 
York, with Fred Keefe dlate. Other Important business will be' 
f Joe, Kousky_ of New transacted, such as rink accommodation 
in vain to make up the etc. Manager Smart urges a full atten- 

. . , . _ . dance of all old members andipn(. In which Grenda | ones in the west end. 
ugh. Carmen and 

nothing more 
fetches.

n I and

I t •*:
BIKE GRIND AT BOSTON.

1
BOSTON. Nov. 4.—After sixteen hours

I.' WHERE TO DINE
The Hotel Woodbine

.. 237 1I covered 379 mik 
WlUie Cobum to 
Carmen of New 
of Australia an 
York, struggled, 
lap lost yesterd 

An exciting «
Ryan, Lawrence,
Fogler figured, resulted 
serious than bruises and

1!| An Injury to . ,
continued playing for ten minutes, but I917Totals

McLaughlins—
Salmon.............
Blgham .....
Milhaud...........
Cotolahon .... 
Johnston ....

Totals .... 
Wanitas— 

Cottrell 
Browr.
Stretton. .* 
Jones .... 
Williams .

: in—C Leagu
3 T’l.1i -1 Files

Beeensd
Asthmj
Catarr
Blabee

Blood. Ne
Call or ten 

fniriahed In 
p.ro and 2 id

162-110 King 8L -West.

■ Our new Pompeian Room is ths hand
somest dining room in Canada, fn the 
Rose Room and Gentlemen’e Grill we 
serve a 50c Table d'Hote from 16 to Î 
p.m. A special feature Is the' 76c dinner 
served every Sunday In the Pompeian 
Room. The Schumann Orchestra, the # 
finest in the city, play during all meal ' 
hours. On Sunday from 6 to 8 p.m. sacred 
and oratorio music is placed In the 
Pompeian Room. Banquets a specialty.

G BO. A. SPEAR.

191— 488 
177— 444 
160— 3*5 
168— 440 
148— 477

113 134
158 169

any new
Hamilton’s New Hoteli

100..... 10» 1A Montreal despatch nays: Messrs. T. 
Emmett Quinn, president of the N.H.A.; 
S. E. Ldtchenhem, president of the Wan
derer Club; Robinson and Murphy, of the 
two Toronto club*, all met yesterday at 

ADA. Ohio. Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)—The I noon and talked over league matters In 
rain administration building of the Ohio 1 an informal way, in preparation for the 
Northern University wa stotaltv destroy- annual meeting next Saturday, 
ed by fire early today. The library and I The Toronto» have already signed up 
many valuable records are lost. The I a rood many players, and Mr. Lltcben- 
great pipe organ Is ruined. The lose will I hem is authority for the statement that 
total upwards of 9100,6*0, [ about ten of the Wanderers have signed.

146 127
166 163! 1 THE WE8Nt^OS=Tuto,AH.^,tonU0h-

(formerly Lovering’s)
«on

UNIVERSITY BUILDING BURNED..... 686 693 784-21*3
' - to 3 T’l,

701— 364
nr— *40
789- 446 
144— 44T 
163—, 4*6

NOW OPEN 21
140 123
no46 rooms, bath off each room. Rates 

91.60 to *3.00. European plan. Cafe 
open 7 a~m. to 12 p.m.

WILLIAM LANGHORN, Prop.

162
143

...... W
DIES.

i 25I I
i M 71» 714 ,7JhrV®,■ e«7Totals Froprieie^! pace»i ■
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FAVORITES FARE 
BADLY AT PIMUCO

<£•
m Tg The Store of To-day and To-morrow

i'c

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

Only One Public Choice in 
Front—Flying Fairy Wins 

the Handicap.

;

mmm1

Va Z4R PIMLICO. Nov. 4.—The races here to
day resulted as follows: I

FIRST RACK—Malden two-year-olds, I 

purse 1600, 53i furlongs:
1. Charlestonian. 109 (MoCahey). 91.90. I 

91.0 and 9180.
Î. Thornhill, 109 (Deronde), 94.90 and I 

92.90.
8. Prince Chilton. 112 (Doyle), 92.60.
Time 1.08 2-6. Some Kid, Indian Ax- I 

row. Cas tara, Maxim's Choice, Transpar- I 
ency, Balfron, Canto. Chief Magistrate, 
Single Stick, J. R. May low, Martin, Cap
tain Ben and Stellata also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, handicap, 8- 
yêsr-olda and up, $600 added, 6 furlongs:

1. Gold Cap, (Buxton), 26.40, 98.70 and
*Y°Water Welles, 110 vaurllngamt), 98.80 I

al3d Rod°and Gun, 00 (MoCahey), 88.20. 

Time 1.14. Napier and Jim L. also ran. 
THIRD RACE—The Chesapeake Han

dicap, S-year-olds, 21000 added, 1 mils 
and a furlong:

1 Flying Fairy, 129 (Davies), 94.90.
,<26°IWnglltig2»9 (Nathan), 29.60 and 94.40.

2. Barnegat, 106 (Buxton), 92-80.
Time 1.64 3-6. Cherokee Rose It.

brose, Star Gaze, Cadeau and Brynltman
^FOURTH RACE—Owners' Handicap, 
steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, l»00 
added. 2.34 miles:

1. O’Bear, 1*2 (Tuekey), 910.50, 95.20
**1 i/Navarre, 162 (Kèatlng), 98.90 and

$13î0Maltble, 169 (Kermath), 92.70.
Time 4.28. Foxoraft and Cactus Bud

“nPTH RACE—Th« 'walden stakes 2-

,4Î,0S lient’pitot. 110 (Clement), 96.40 and

J*;8°Stromboll. 119 (Buxton), 22.40.
Time 1.411-6. Ha’penny. Spearhead, 

Humiliation. Undaunted, Stake nod Cap, 
Holiday, Robert liveOr, Fahtom, Arma- 
-À.ntand Csar Michael also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, fillies and nSrei, 2-year-olds and up, purse
WaAnM (y&e), 98-20, 92.60

**l |um'Princess. 99 (Nathan), 96.20 and

P*SE^ENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

UP1. Tartar. 96 (MoCahey). 96.90, 28 and

^*St°Dr. Duenner. 108 (Byrne), 88.90 and

*®s60i«idora. 10* (Deronde), $4.40. 
kmTTu. 1 Adams Express and Non-

pareil also ran.

i uri i now is over
coat weather ; youVc had a

taste of it already ; there’s lots 
more to come. If you’re not properly 

for it, we can do it for you

%
<4

I

4
I

equipped
quickly. r ?
INDIVIDUAL style

creations, exclusive high-class
L

PILSENER
Lager

I
w e a v es, 
short, three-
quarter, and 
full lengths, 
shawl collar 
coats, belted, 
plain backs, 
plaited b ac ks. 
Raglan 
kimono sleeves, 
silk lined, half 
lined, and un
lined.

h i I

I
Aro-

l
[\i

S

andr

Tis Beer that’s rights 
In bottles light”

v

►¥ 4I
?! h

•Ni 1

t ,0 1
5 I

LUE, 1B Order a case from 
your dealer.

I-1 grey, 
brown, and tan 
chinchillas, 
handsome Whitneys, 
overcoats

s

I■

: and Scotch rough weave(

àThe O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

Toronto
$12, $15, $18, to $35

A
Today's Entriez |\

JOHN FURLONG * ENTRIES CLOSE 
WINS HANDICAP TODAY FOR SHOW

aeoAT PIMUCO.

PIMLICO. Nov. 4—Bntrl.. for tomor-

rOFIR8T0WRACB-8«Ulng. for tw^ysar- 

cldA 634 furlong. :

SSr."v:-v.v» •:.;•«
BSSBlv.v.vS £X£7:;

Behest......................;« ASSl. RÜf 105

thr^y^oiMAtod ùp^on! :̂d l031 IjThe World's Selections

3?ÏS*!ES t ” —
SSit. '.v.v.v.’w* v:.w
ccnalter...................... ............................................. .. *11 FIRST RACE—Lady Grant, El Mahdi.
Garth.......................-.107 M. Angelo ..........Harebell
.. vioral...................... 92 Kinder Lou •••• 94 j SEXTONDBattery......... :...........101 lyterno Queen-. 0 I Beach Sand, Ralph Lloyd.
L’unvllie II................ 96 „ . I THIRD RACE—Belamour, Scallywag,

third RACE—Stafford Handicap, | prince Ahmed,
threë-vear.olüa and up, six furlong. : FOURTH RACES—The Welkin, George
x-viaoe ..................Ill Ahmed f .. --104 Eno, Madeline L.
.-.r-Mel t ............9H Progressive .... «» I FIFTH RACE—Talecarrier. Molli» 8..

kle .........103 Eatioald ..............Oakhurat.
vJn5.ee' .................9* Genesis t ............SIXTH RACE—Hester Prynne, Kor-
l.nnii eKeor t . .1U2 Helamour ..........US ! mak. Judge Monck.
£ Uvwag .. ,:.107 Carlton G........... 100 SEVENTH RACE—High Priest. No
lsldora -08 . Manager, Suwanee.

r-Bedwell entry. j-Wilson entry. —
FOURTH RACE—Belvedere Handicap, 1 

steeplechase, three-year-old. ana up. two

....134 M. Cambon ....188 dar.

... 140 The Elephant. .185 I
'.q, Clell's Sister ...138 I Last Fortune.

" 138 George Eno ....152 THIRD RACB-Bradley's entry, MaudUeoIB',V.'"SS rÏÏSÎ Bay * .ISO I B. L.. John Gund.
The Welkin t..........1«0 Sti.,^0Bay * . m FOURTH RACE—Floral Park. Pre-
Flat hooted............. JS» wïtnVStilten" ...la8 sumption, The Widow Moon.
Colonetta..................130 BnnMtlUen RACB-Mlmorioao, Amon. Or-
I- red Essen...............1*‘ perth.

t—Parr entry. .u I SIXTH RACE—Falcada, Océan QUeen.
FIFTH RACE—Selims, handicap, three- ogendi. 

year-olds and up. I *-1* : 103
Goldy............................ 95 svrJLm' 108 The Double Track Way to Montreal
Hatteras...................101 Cliff s . 1 ^ vla the Grand Trunk Railway Sye-
Cl,ester Krum............106 C. F. Oramger^us ThIs however, la but one of the
?.raSi?ik«..................... 103 Blackford ............107 many attraetiona of the Grand Trunk
WlFeltow.....................110 oakhurat .............1121 route, as the modern Pullmans and
‘°i\TH RACE—Three - year-olds and up, “club compartment cars.” electric 
one mile and seventy yards : lighted- excellent dining car service.
Nonpareil......................106 Brynary ...............Ui up-to-date parlor-library cars and
Judge Monck............. 113 Autumn ...............70S 1 comfortable vestibuie coaches well
............................................ 116 Hester Prynne.Ill I Reserve your patronage- Three fast
Tale Carrier.............Ill . trains leave Toronto daily at 9 00

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, for two am g -fo p.m. and 10.45 p.m. Re-
year-olds, 634 fvirlori*» :__..., member the Grand Trunk is the only
Heart Beat..............110 Mordecai double track line and makes fast
Woodrow .....lM 8ahatton,Nell.;102 time Berth reservations and full
Harv est Queen.... Ielaii .............io5 particulars at city ticket office, north-
Kesu^ere "/ .'.'.102 No Manager . ..102 west corner King and Yonge streets.
KetenM ..102 Kedron ...................102 Fhone Main 4209.

I

105

Best Live Stock, Horses and 
Poultry Will Soon Be 

oil Display.

Bad Day for' the Favorites at 
Latonia—Two Long 

Shots/-

137
.113

LAYERS TO JUMP 
AT PACIFIC COAST

$ -t kCATARRH
^ or the

1 BLADDER 
Rillmd Id 

»24 Hours
V Bsch

k l

LULTON1A, Nov. 4.—John IXirlons Bntjies close today for the National

$$# «SEir&sEî ss
olds, purse. 9600. 6 furlongs: So far, the number of entries that have

L Scarlet Oaks, 110 (Montour), 94.60, j,een received have exceeded the anttcl-
,526°Chrtotmas Eve. 109 (Henry), 95.60, Pktlon of the promoters of the new show. 
»l Bf) / Altho the lists wiV not be complete for

3° Butante. 109 (Peak), 99.70. , some days, the fact that a "naUtytal''
TlmTlOS 1-5 Hattie Me., Mcrtraa, show Is to be held in Toronto has at-

Serene Relief Elizabeth. Cockrell. Bur- traded the attention of exhibitors far and 
lin/ton Bess Tom Boy, Miss Kruter and near. From Mansfield, Ohio, a car ot 
Iron w<tod%0 ran shorthorns has been entered, and another

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds, and from Wisconsin One poultry breeder is 
.. selling nurse 9600. 6 furlongs: sending a complete car of birds. And

1 John D Wakefield, 112 (McCabe), pigeon-fanciers all over Canada and the 
A-t 70 11 10 12 80. United States are seizing the opportunity

1 Joe Stein, 107 (Martin), 911. 95 90. to show their best birds.
3. Camel, 110 (Sklrvln). 911. Chicago, New York, Boston and many
Time 1.14 1-5. Hoffman. Syringa, other places will be represented when the

■thelda, Maharah, J. B. Robinson, Pay i;Sts are finally made up.
STHIRDd RACE^-Threo-year-olds, sell-

**k BU?y Holder. 109 (Goose). *3.20. 23.
3. Lodona, 105 (Woods). 98.60.
Time 1.45 2-5. C«ver the Sands, Toy.

Gold Color. Pike's Feak TrArumort. Cor- 
dle F.. Little Baker, Stout Heart and 
BHlv Baker also ran. ,.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap,3-year-olds 
and up, 9600 added, one mile and 3 fur- 
jjonge:

1. John Furlong.
^’h^Clubs.0 ln7 fTurner). 92 SO, 92.40.

S. Just Red, 104 CHIU), 93.40.
■rime 2 19. Marshon, Sir Catesby,

Princess Thorpe and Any Port also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, a-year- 

olds and up. purse *600: .
6 1. Gracllla, 106 (Martin). *16.1»ij $9.90,

. *14 80,

PIMLICO.
T

¥ New York Gossip Has It That 
Several Will Refuse the 

Ocean Voyage.

N RACES—J. H. Houghton, |
SelebewraSe^I^

lervz
rs-

Bewore cfcount*rf«it*east.
►NTO

fl

SPERMOZONENiEJW YORK, M —According te
gossip among the few ball players left 
around these parts. McGraw and Jimmy 
CtUlahan are going to be hard pushed for 
athletes when they sail from Vancouver 
for Japan. Ballplayers are noted for 
their fear of long sea trips, and It Is said 
that a number of them will back out as 
soon as the barnstorming trip thru the 
west has ended.

Among those who are expected to quit 
at Vancouver are Mathewson, Meyers,
Snodgrass, Speaker and Crawford. It 
others drop off McGraw wlB have less 
than thirteen players to go around the 
world, and the White Sox will be Just u 
badly off unless new men are recruited.

Besides the avensio.r to sea voyages, 
the players do not like the Idea of play
ing four months for their expenses. Those 
Who have taken their wives along 
also be pift to something like *1500
St.» s?"arh2not°Lenaa x According to estimates made by the 

big paying one end the players are be- NeW York State food Investigating 
ginning to wonder if they can get out . fnr tnnA ineven. Their arrangement with the man- committee, the annual bill for food i 
agers la that their expvusee shall be paid, that j* #634.653 449. The annual
"i"the proms.18None*orhthe'lplayera are consumption of beef and other meat 
paid salaries. is 880,000,000 pounds per year, and

Plan Winter Baseball on Coast. » costing about *176,000,000. If, says 
Most of those who wkl leave the ranks . scientific American, the meat

IS,... m

aged by Fred Snodgrass. Catcher Wil- beeves to stipply the dally demand.
JSSfiSTSSA."SS'tSS ‘ifflS»‘

McGraw^Iked^hta?aft ^"it^a^fav^ til chickens U woul^m°^ feet'^igh hold Uüs' qutntity of

to go along and help draw some money tween 54,000 ind 55,000 chickens per 6
in the west. Big Six is a great card out s-,. while 150 <000,000 pounds of fish ra“*v- ■
there. It was for that reason that ll& ’ consumed per year, amounting New York cats 900,000 000 loavee of
Speaker and Sam Crawford were also “T to about 82 000 five-pound bread per year, and :is it la possible.
drafted at the last minute. Pfr aay to aoout tQ make 300 loaves of bread out of a
maiTe eno^th^money^before reaching Van- Next in importance is the canned single Ua-ri-e! of flop », tho ttolly cw- 
couver to pay their transportation for goods, for which $160,000,000 is paidi sumption of flour as^d in making tee 
the entire trip If they expect to come vceriy The average New Yorker I bread is a little over 8,000 barrels, 
out on the good side of the ledger. They * 
do not expect to make much money In 
the foreign countries.

It wtas rumored that the trip would be 
abandoned, but Just to obviate any feel
ing of that kind among the members of 
the party, McGraw and Comlskey paid 
for the transportation for the entire trip 

will go thru with It

Ived
ar«

good
team
bablfc 
i end

Vancouver, For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price 91 per box, mailed in plain wrap-
rc’-HOF^LD^œ S?bRraB£;

TORONTO.

LATONIA.

FIRST RACE—Gakland, Herpes. Ltn-im.
YONGE 3TREETmiles :

Irvin P. Diggs 
Madeline L.., 
Clan Alpine...

wins: SBJCX>ND RACE—Candy Box, Moonet.Toronto Chess Club 
Program for Season

ir i*(i36time 
n the 
hat Is 
much, 
it the
play- 

trong- 
unong 
W. A. 
Immie 
i and

fl

GOTHAM’S ANNUAL 
ACCOUNT FOR FOOD

<*

SPECIALTIES $A meeting of the board of management 
of the Toronto Chess Club was held last 
evening, when the following fixtures were 
arranged for the ensuing season:

1. Club handicap tourney, open to all 
members, to commence November 14. en
tries to be made on or _before_ November

. * ___ _____—Bsluk
Building, northwest corner 

where the

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, iotei.30 
6 L 0 0 D, KIDNEY,
URINARY, CHRONIC

tWill
ad- ll109 (Peak), *10.10,much

away
i Un<-.

with 
f they
Play -

»f the 
■fash - 
i each

)«, to the secretary. F. L. H. Sims, 
of Commerce
of King and Jarvis streets, 
club rooms are located, or to R- G. Hun
ter, 37 Yonge street: entry fee $!._ Three 
prizes are

i!Phone Main 
2084

m and
Cemplleated Diseases

Oenseltetlen Personally or by Letter
FREE

«Mi
_ offered, the winner of the first 

to‘have his name engraved on the Saun
ders Shield.

2. Ladles 
and -indies’

♦
1*606 10

9. David Crclg, 103 (Neylon)

"OxThrifTSliS®: w«-w-
and Emerald Gem also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 
for 4-year-olds, purse $600:

1. Garneau, 108 (Turner), *S v0, *5.20,

i. Curligue, 112 (Hill), .114.10. $8.30.
3. nr. W a'.do Briggs. 108 (Dishmon),

94.80.
Time 1.48 1-5. 

town also ran.

F Wootton has the best average of any 
lockey Hding in England. Increasing 
weight has handicapped him severely this 
season, and It is only with difficulty and 
much wasting that he can go to «cale at 
123 pounds.

tourney, for cup and prizes 
city chfcmploneh'p, to com- 

January 3, entries close December
y-1T !»

the mence jia suc- 
thould 
k have 
It our 
[earns, 
b very' 
public

31.3 City and club championship tourney, 
to commence Janary 3; entries close De-
ceJnlGambit tourney, to commence imme
diately on conclusion of the city chair,-.

eor-

M

I136

il•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT LATONIA

SOCCER NOTES

Queen Citys play Hamilton at Scarboro 
Beach, while Toronto go to Hamilton for 
the pro. games next Saturday.

It is stated that the four professional 
teams composing the Eastern "Pro. Soc
cer League have decided to apply for af
filiation to the Ontario association. A.1 
the clubs have decided to revise their of
ficers to meet the requirement ot the D. 
F.A.. which debars professionals being of
ficers or Kitting on any committee._______

Coreopsis and Copper- ing to become members or the ciud. !
Vies REACH FINALS. LATONIA, Nov. 4.—Entries for tomor- 

r°FIRST RACE^Ali ages, allowances, 534

Srt*cKSee'. ' I] a Bundle' !
^tlU" •Honnir '.' m
Heroes ''• • • H* Oakland .. .. -.116 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 2r)ear-olds. 6 
furlongs: "

VST*5SSk:::S
Lady1 Moonet' ! '..719 

TÏ&RI)' race—Handicap, 2-year-olds.

. 95 Bronze Wing. .. . 98
..100 Maude B. L. ...10»

"'..107 xBlack Toney ..124

ardler
it the 
in on 

92500

Victoria won the championship of

ïiT.'.ÆiïÆarœ&'VhirS
been seen in the Interfaculty League 
this year. Vies started out in whirlwind 
fashion, and soon had the tooth putters 
on the run. With their star punter. 
Tiche, out of the game, who was injured 
and had to retirer the team seemed de
moralized, At quarter time the score 
was 5 to », and at half-time Vies bad In
creased their lead to 11—4. Not_ c°nt®nJ 
with seven points as a margin, V ics aent 
at the helplrss Dents In the third quar
ter and rolled up seven more points, and 
ali tit the Dents out. It looked as it U 
vculd be a funeral dirge in the last quar. 
ter, but Dents suddenly uncovered a re- 
p.i’ar cyclone full of speed and 
trii mnhant Vies before them. Thirteen 
peints they netted before they were stop
ped. and. tho they tried hard for that 
other point, that wouto have saved the 
day. they did not get it. The teams 
lined up as follows :

Vlctorla (18)—Flying wing, 
min; halves. Cheney. Huycke. MaAson. 
cuarter. Bowles; scrimmage. Homer. 
Blatz. Brett; wings. Griffith. Homing,

M’i'urdonald:

halves, Tiche. Smith, Chartrand; ouart«r. 
M- Kee: scrimmage. Heglej, Hrignt, 
Mvner : wings. Liggett. Griggs, Cupal, 
p'-,.loir. Unit end Craig

Referee—Zimmerman.

II. 93
. 93

ge ne-
is. the 
latter 

i BHg- 
ey. the 
Burns 
ma te'a 
eights, 
he re
match 
hat he 
>r Pel-

SUNBEAMACT

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

n,, 98 Lavolara .. .....100 
..103 
..103.

i. They 
heavy loss.

Teams Playing In West.
The Giants and Wn:te Sox wouldn’t 

mind having the number ot players cut 
down except for the fact that the games 
have now developed into a trip and tuck 
fight for blood, and both McGraw and 
Callahan are working like Trojans to win. 
The players also have caught the spirit 
and in the last few games out west they 
have fought as hard as tf the world's! 
title wss at stake. The American League 
magnates insisted on Speaker going to 
help the White Sox out after the Giants 
had won the first three games In suc
cession.

In advance 
even at a Motor Ca.rs

the car that is hailed as the foremost English 
car in speed, appearance and construction, will 
be introduced

mmim ‘A'.tpas >« « furlongs:
Buca Keenan...
xBac........■■■•
John Gund...

FOURTH eD RACE—Handicap, 3-ycar- 
olds and up, 6 *Mj^n Floral Park .... 108 
TlteTwid. Moon. lOS Theresa GIU ....109 
^FIFTH^RACE—Allowances, 3-year-old, 
and up, 1 mile:
Dr. Jackson 
Clark M....
Amon..........
Orpeth........

:ey. as 
er Into 
tentler. 
o meet *

;In Canada
by the Stepney Motor Wheel Co., who will re
tain an expert from the “Sunbeam” plant on 
their staff to look after the inspection and re
pair of Sunbeam Motor Cars.

Address til inquiries to

STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL CO. OF CANADA, LTD.
120 King Street Bast 
or 0. V. Hall, Century Garage, 44 Carlton Street.

I
FiBELTING

PACKING
HOSE

HEELS MATS 
TILING 

GENERAL 
RUBBER 

SPECIALTIES

'ii;;
lluV)'

am w‘
RALPH RIPLEY TANKARD SKIPI99SPECIALISTS ... 98 Glass ....

. ..ion Wryneck..............1M
109 Mlmorioso............1?»

..109 Black Branch ..109 
— - - i ao îahot .. . . 10'*
SastXTH RÂCB^-Selllng. 4-year-Mds and
OP- lvmBrlggned °i08XFGcaéa.................... 107
M Howdy...108 Hoffman. . ....m
Dynamite-•••••• j Trl,n Kl,i ...

Ocean* Queen... ..112 Effendl...................H»

«Apprentice allowance of five pounds
claimed. , . ,

Weather, clear; track, fast

me HAMILTON, Nov. 4. At a meeting ot 
! the members of the Victoria Curling Club 
j the following officers were elected:

Hon. president, D. McPhle: president,
' J, B. Turner: vice-president. .Tames 
, Crooks: secretary-treasurer. IMvid B.
: Cbson; executive board, James Dixon. H.

C’rosthwalte, Thos. Patterson. Frank 
1 Newberry and R. C. Ripley ; house com- 
t mlttee. Fred Small and Frank Newberry; 
i auditors, J. R. Jamieson and H. Marsh;

tankard skips. R. C. Ripley 'and E. XV. 
! Burrow; delegate to Ontario association, 

A. M. Cunningham: alternative, Peter 
I Smith. V

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases • 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerse and Dlndder Diseases.
C all or send history forfteeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a m to 1 
P.m aiui 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—iOa.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Piles
Ecr.ema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Üii Phone M. 3827
h*u4- 

fn the
rill we 
12 to 2 
dinner 

i n pela n 
ha, tbs 
11 mes i 
sacred 
In the 
"atty.

1 I

.m M. >3
112

"*.'.112Bidon U. Slddall. r. Manitoba Rhodes 
sch‘>l^r, haÆ been elected cAptAxrt 
ford University ’across team. Joe Ihor- 

wbo han returned to Winnine.g, was 
Oxford’s team.rcn.

goal “tender last year on 
Alfred Ewart Is another Manitoban on 
the team.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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SHORTER DAYS IN 
DISTANT LONG AGO

.

EXPLANATION OF 
GLACIAL PERIODS

NEW TORONTO

' Residents In New Toronto are getting 
■rery impatient for the HydrorElectrfc 
ilght and power which they have con- 
-raated for. j The, council. In fact, has 
oeea- receiving so many kicks regarding 

, the delay that they may* take some ac-
Thoee in

! charge of the work say that the delay 
| is caused by lack of poles, but as a num
ber of new houses are prepared tor elec
tric light and needing it ngnt away, there 
is danger of some contracts being made 
with the Interurban Rower Company, 
which would otherwise go to the Hydro.

A special meeting of the oouaclll will 
be held on Friday evening, to let the 
contract for a long stretch of sidewalk on 
the south side of Lake Shore road.

A court of revision for local improve
ment assessments will be held on brlday, 
Nov. It. • •

A

DVR, , ^ ... .1-■- wsmm „ ->.W. , • arf ’ ' Hi--, R le»C-*>« V r»'

and Suburbs of TorontoYork County
f Contained Only Ten Hour* 

Fifty-Six Million Years 
Back.

Growing Tendency to Attri
bute Them to Variation in 

Atmosphere.

Üon at their nest meeting.

PEEL TEMPERANCE 
FORCES ORGANIZE

KING AND VAUGHAN 
PLOWING MATCH

Discovery o
tor Wrun[WHAT EARLSCOURT 

DOES AND SAYS
The County Police System i

edThe police committee of 
York County Council Is busy 
gathering data on Informa
tion for their next meeting, 
when a very complete report 
on the whole system will be 
put before the council.

“There’s no doubt 
something must 
said Reeve W- H. Pugsley of 
Richmond Hill, to. The World 
last night “The. highest prob
lem is Just how= to deal with 
the sections; adjoining the 
city, as conditions in these 
districts are Suite different to 
other parts of the county. If 
special législation is neces
sary we simply have got to 
get It"

ii
!t In a lecture at the Royal Academy id 

London recently on tne movement of the 
stars Professor H. H. Turner stated that 
«.OOO.OOO years ago there were but six
teen hours to a day and twenty-mine day* 
to a month.

Some -10.000,000 years before that the 
day was ten hours long, and going back 
still further into the recesses of time, it 
was reduced to one hour. That, explain
ed Prof. Turner, according to The Lou
don Chronicle, was when the earth and 
moon were close together—when they had 
recently parted company. In fact, and 
had started on their. career as separate 
bodies. _ _

The principle, said Professor Turner, 
applied to a very large class of bodies 
,n the sidereal system—the double stars. 
Astronomers knew two stars In *hs «ky 
so close together that it never had been 
possible to separate one from another, 
even thru the best telescopes, tholt was 
Known that one of them was very con* 
jlderably brighter than the other, and it 
was supposed that one was describing at» 
orbit arodnd the other. .

At the other end of the scale thars 
were some stars that had not completed 
their orbit In the century since they were 
described by Herschell. Some of them 
might occupy 100 or 800 year* and there 
were even Instances In which the ortxtt 
would occupy thousands of years.

The cause of the changes In the length 
of our day,' said Professor Turner, was 
the effect of the tides on the earthsrs- 
tation. The moon raised two «des—one 
side because she pulled away the water 
from the earth, on the other becausasltS 
pulled away the earth from the water.

$
There Is a growing tendency to regard 

glacial periods as due to variations in the 
atmosphere The car non dioxide and wa
ter vapor always present form a heat- 
retaining blanket, and a much favored 
view has been that during times of land 
elevauon and expansion much carbon di
oxide has been absorbed while evapora
tion has been reduced, the natural effect 
being a general lowering of temperature 
on the earth’s surface.

A quite different theory has bean 
brought out by Professor W. J. Hum
phreys, of the United States weather bu
reau. In recent volcanic explosion 
as those of Krakatoa, Pele and Katma,.— 
vast quantities of fine dust have been 
projected Into the upper air, and spread
ing out, have formed Immense clouds that 
seem to have prevented a material por
tion of the sun’s rays from, reaching the 
earth’s surface.

Long continued volcanic activity of 
great intensity might give a heat-reflect- 

the ing dust belt that would create quite new 
climates. Sucn Volcanic periods are re
corded in the rocks, and one of them, 
which began before the last Ice age, still 
continues, having dwindled enormously la 
Intensity.

.! *
The fact is no 

tilt ilectric gen 
actually due tc 

i 16-year-old bdy 
Henry, a sclent 
half’of the last 

professor He 
exhaustively iri 
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Local Option Vote May Be 
Taken Early in 

November.

At Sir Henry Pellatt's Farm— 
Over a Thousand People 

Present.

District Voters to Press for 
Road Thru Prospect 

Cemetery.

iI
■

that 
be done" a

- DANFORTHAVBNUE

Danforth avenue Methodist Church 
Sunday School held a verey successful 
rally day last Sunday, which was followed 
by a social - on Monday night, which was 
the. third anniversary of the school.

W. W. Hilts, chairman of the board of 
education, occupied the chair. Rally day 
collections and proceeds from the social 
evening totaled 8110, which have been 
added to the Sunday School fund.

NORTH TORONTO.

i

COMPETITION WAS KEEN LAYMEN’S CONGRESSWORK IS VERY SCARCE fp

1sucn
Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie and 

Many Other Eminent 
Churchmen to Speak.

thatCameron Walkirigton, Kingf 
Carried Off First in 

First Class.

High Price of Lumber the 
Reason, Says One Man 

Now Idle.

1
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Altho the weather Wae bitterly cold
tbusiostlc 
the com-

neseed on Saturday afternoon at the 
Old Country football ground, Stanley 
Park, between-the-Overseas and Old 
Country men. The latter -will put up 
a good fight, AS Ht wlH in all -proba
bility be Overseas and Earlscourt for 
the championship, if the Earlscourt 
team are victorious over the Waver-
leyg.

Messrs. Moon and Jeffery report this 
las', of three

tend, as matters of particular interest $10.000 stores on St. Clair avenue, the 
Aril; be discussed. j last being sold to Mr. Charles, who

The principal of the J. L. Hughes will start a gents’ furnishing store. 
School, Caledonia avenue, Mr. Brown, They also repdrt the sale * of a solid 
in conversation yesterday with the brick dwelling at 609 Lansdowne ave- 
eecrretary of the Earlscourt District nue, the sale price being 83800. West- 
Voters’ Association, complained about mount avenue is to become a select 
the delay In the matter of the road residential avenue; several cellars are 
thru the cemetery. He stated that he now -being excavated. Moon and Jef- 
went down to Interview Aid. MoBrlen fery this week exchanged a house on 
about the road «personally and was put Perth avenue,, worth ,88400, for a lot 
oft by that gentleman without any on Westmount avenue, the lot being 38 
ceremony. He Is very much In earn- feet 116, fçet, at 866 per foot, 
est about this business, and will give 
the Earlscourt District Voters' Asso
ciation all the help he can to get the 
matter hastened along, as the change 
would be a great convenience to the 
children.

One hundred and fifty skilled car
penters out of employment down at 
the Labor Temple this morning "was 
the plaint of one of them who resides 
In the Earlscourt district. The cause 
is not the slackness of trade, -but the 
high price of lumber. Builders will not 
continue with their jobs, and refuse 
to be bled when there Is absolutely no 
cause for the Increase Ip price. He 
lost money himself on a small contract 
just finished, owing to the rapid ad
vance In price before completion of 
his contract.

A good game of football can be wlt-

1 ’ ■

I I ;The temperance workers of Brampton 
held an enthusiastic meeting in Grace 
Church parlors last night to discuss the 
situation In reference to voting on local 
option the first of January. Word was 
received from the department of state 
that they had reconsidered their decision 
re the refusal to allow voting to take 
place before 1911 on the Canada Temper
ance Act. The council have decided to 
allow a bylaw to go thru without the 
formality of a petition, and the temper
ance people will use this as a safeguard 
in the event of the Canada Temperance 
Act not being submitted. It Is altogeth
er likely, however. If the license victual
lers do not object too strenuously that 
polling will take place on Nov. 24. In 
the event of it being left over till Janu
ary the temperance people will engage In 
two fights—one on local option on the 
first Monday In January, and helping the 
rest of the county on the Canada Tem
perance Act, the latter part of January, 

Laymen's Congress.
The following program has been map

ped out for the Laymen's Missionary 
Congress and banquet, to be held In this 
town on Friday afternoon and evening. 
The afternoon meeting will be held In 
St. Paul’s Sunday school room, com
mencing at 1.30. The conference theme 
will be “The Problem of Missions In the 
Local Congregation." Dr. S. S. Bates of 
Toronto will give an address on “The 
Development of a Missionary' Atmos
phere." Missionary literature for men 
will be discussed by K. J. Beaton. Rev. 
Murdock MacKenzie, D.D., who spent 
twenty years of his life in China as a 
missionary, will tell some of his mission
ary experiences. The every-member can
vass, Its value and how conducted by 
Rev. B. H. Wilkinson and R. W. Allin, 

Best Results From This 
by R. M. Hamilton, will 

At 6.30 a

Aid. Anderson will address 
.North Toronto. Ratepayers’ Associa
tion on Saturday night on “The City’s

An Important meeting of the exe
cutive of the Earlscourt District 
Voters’ Association will be held next

yesterday, something like. 600 <yv 
farmers .turned out to witntoy
men cement of the" annual plowing match, 
held under the auspices of -the King and 
v'aughan Branch of the Ontario Plow
men s Association, on Sir Henry M. Pel
latt's farm, near Evcrsfey. About hatf- 
pASt tO, fifteen plowmen on stubble and 
seventeen on rod had taken up their re
spective positions to start the day’s work, 
and .Secretary J. T. Saigeon of Maple 
gave the signal to commence at a quar
ter to 11.

At 1 o’clock savory odors reached the 
spectators on the plowing fields, who, 
upon investigating, found they Issued 
from the farm house, where a splendid 
dinner had been provided by Sir Henry 
for the directors and Judges, \vJk> made 
short work of the good things. Ths 
plowmen were, waited on in the field by 
several voting ladies who were preseht.

The afternoon saw the arrival of sev
eral hundred more farmers, quite a thoue-" 
and people being present by 3 p.m.

At G p.m. everybody made their way 
to Sir Henry Pellatt’s large barn, where 

Since the mysterious Mr. Woods has a supper had been provided, and here 
been caught, excitement -hag died down again Justice was done.
In the neighborhood, and W. H. Patter- A vote of thanks to the host was moved 
sop, who .had a busy time since last Wed- by R. J. Ramsden and seconded by Mr. 
nesday in connection with the bogus con- Echardt, to which Sir Henry suitably 
etruotion camp, has turned his attention responded.
to Thursday’s plowing match. The field The prize winners were then named 
on Henry Harding’s farm was all laid by Secretary Saigeon.
outiyesterday In readiness for the match, First class (sod)—1. Cameron Walklng- 
and no detail has been neglected. ton. King; 2. Charles Ulubine, Vaughan;

A number of .old plowing champions* 3, Stanley Tyndall. Richmond Hill, 
who have not done anything competitive Second class (sod)—1. WiHlam Orr, 
In.that line, fqr years, will likely be out Maple; 2. Elmer Orr, Maple; 3, Stewart 
as a preliminary to taking part In the Baird, Scar,boro.
provincial match at Sunnybrook farm -yrurd class (sod)—1, Clarke Young, 
next week. " Markham; 2. H. J. Plggott, Bglifiton; 3,

J. L. Hughes, former chlew inspector, T j> Lloyd.
Toronto, will deliver a lecture in Knox Fourth class (spd)—1, W. Wlndaes. 
Church on Nov. 11. His subject will be Vaughan: 2. Roy Wilson; 3. Charles Hunt... 
"Play the game.” - Fifth class—(stubble) — 1. Walter

Brown; 2, Scott Bovalr; 3, Stephen Me-
Msixth class (stubble)—1. Jesse " Rlch- 
lrds. King; 2. Harper Wells, King.

Seventh class (stubble)—1, Marvin W11-. 
son. Vaughan; 2, Ketih Thomas, leston; 
3, A Waiklngton. King.

H. J. Piggott of Egltnton took first- 
prize for tne best equipped and groomed 
horses In the sod, and in the stubble the, 
first prize was taken by Harper Wells 
>f King. „ ; L1

Among those present were: Mrs. A. B. 
Wells. Mrs. A McQuarrie. the Mieses 
Josle, Jessie and Annie Rumble. DeUa 
and Mvrtle Saigeon, Gertie Nixon and R. 
Byarii. The gentlepien present lnclqdedt 
0 j Fleming. George ». Henry, M>L.A.,

iron, reeve oL Vaughan.

WARD SEVEN.

1
1

Park System."
The executive of the association met 

last night and arranged the program 
for Saturday. One Subject that will 
be dealt with is the assessment levied 
for the new street, Duplex avenue. A 
number of property owners who have 
got their tax papers think the assess
ment for the new street Is too high- 
and the association may deal wltn lu 

Roy Mlddlebrook of 66 Balllol 
street, who was seriously injured on 
the Metropolitan Railway a week ago 
and- was unconscious for two days, is
making some Improvement and hopes

entertained for his ultimate

T'rtday evening, at 8 o’clock, In the 
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner St.
Clair avenue and Dufferin street. Mr.
Holmes, the president, will preside.
All executive members are urged to at- week the sale of the

r
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l WILL RECEIVE MONEY 
ON COMING OF ÂGE

aField Mice Are Taking to Their 
Burrows and Game Fur and 

Corn Husks Are Thick.

t

are now 
recovery. City Settled Hand Damage Action 

by Paying Five Hundred 
Dollars.

¥
\
\ (■NEWMARKET-

There will be a meeting of the C.O.C.F. 
tonight In the lodge room at 8 o clock. 
Members are requested to make a Point 
of being present, as the business Is very 
important. „ „ _

The W.C.T.U. met at Mrs. H. & Cane s 
house on Huron street yesterday. There 
was a good attendance, and Mas. * • 
Thomas gave an interesting address.

PICKERING.

The Tarent» WerlA)(Special te 1
BANGOR, Oct.

phets are predicting a long and hard 
ter In Maine and presumably all 
Northern America, because the field mice 
have already abandoned their homes in 
the nests of summer birds far aloft In 
spruce trees and taken to the mossy 
ground or to deserted logging camps, 
others reach a like conclusion because the 
fur on game animals’ backs Is thick. It 
Is too early to examine the breast bones 
of geese, but the corn husks are very 
thick, and that is just as sure an indica
tion of a cold winter.

Maine claims to be a bright and for
ward state,' yet superstitions centuries 
old ding and are believed in. Many 
Maine farmers wait till the moon la dark 
and the tide is on the ebb before killing 
hogs, so that thé pork will “swell in the 
barrel.” In some regions.along the coast 
Inhabited by people who are hatf-salwr. 
half-farmer, most of the affairs pflife 
are governed or timed by “signs.'’ 'x

The late Ezekiel Boneey of Veazte al
ways regarded the size of the holes in 
doughnuts as a certain indication of the 
character of a winter to come. M the 
hbles were small and the paste puffed np 
handsomely, he looked for a sharp and 
frosty winter, while If the rim was lean 
and soggy and the hole correspondingly 
large, he didn’t bother to cut much fire
wood.

AG INCOURT 83.—Old weather pro 
win- 
over

boy's: play-hou 
èlSjlity 01 mal 
wltiiout the us

A settlement ha» been ratified W 
Chief Justice Falconbridge at Osgood* 
Hall whereby the city will pay $S0® 
dhmages foV injuries sustained bÿ 
five-year-old Irene Hand when she fall 
into an unguarded sewer excavation 
on Ashdale avenue May 26. Action 
was entered for 87000.

Out of the $600 paid by the city, 
$186 will go to the father. $66 wfll be 
paid for the plaintiffs costs and $20» 
will go Into court to be paid out te 
the child when she becomes of age.
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The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid will be held In the basement 
of the church today at 8 o’clock.

I
> -!

WEXFORD.

The anniversary services of Wexford 
Methodist Church will be held Sunday. 
Nov. 9. Services as follows : 3.80 p.m..
Rev. H. Carmichael, B.A, of St. An
drew’s, Scarboro; 7.30 p.m.. Rev. w. J. 
Mumford, B.A, of Victoria CoUege, To
ronto. Special music furnished at both 
services by a quartet from victoria Col
lege, Toronto.

PRESS MEN’S PARTY
WALKS SIXTY MILES

and "Securing 
Conference,” 1 
close the afternoon session, 
banquet will be served to the men of 
the county in the Presbyterian school 
room, at which Mayor Duggan will pre
side. Rev Murdoch Mackenzie, E. Ralph 
Hooper, M.D., and R. W. Allin will be 
the speakers.

■jfl\

\\
ATHABASCA LANDING,- Alta., Nav. I. 

—A party of Edmonton aldermen and 
newspaper men arrived here this morn
ing, five days overdue. They left Edition- 

ago last Friday to go to Peli- 
to Inspect tne Pelican 

well at that plane, and were to have been 
here on the return trip last Thursday art 
latest.

They were forded to walk sixty ml lee, 
which was responsible for their delay.

?■I

f I
li ton a week 

car RapideMOUNT DENNIS.

Carlton Purple Star. L.O.L., No. 602, 
will hold its annual court and oyster sup
per tonight In Mount Dennis Methodist 
Church, corner of Egltnton avenue and 
Weston road. A good vocal and instru
mental program has been arranged.

•as

TheMost Wholesome 
of All Beverages

MARKHAM.

F. T: Newton, former proprietor of the 
Tremont Hotel, has purchased a site for 
an abattoir In the village, and expects to 
start construction work soon.

I
m1 migt N’-'i delii

pm"AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME RHEUMATISM k

*
1 h- bAND LUMBAGO 

CAN BE CURED
d3K<*

Brewed from selectéd mût, choice 
hops and sterilized and filtered water as 
clear as crystal, ffônïqsftiér is the finest 
beverage that it is possible to produce.

Not only is it a delicious and refresh
ing drink and the purest beverage 
obtainable, but it is wholesome and 
nourishing*

ffôntdsbier is an absolutely pure 
beverage free from contamination or 
typhoid germs.

Keep yourself fit and in prime condi
tion by drinking Dawes fto nigs hier

If your dealer cannot supply 
ffoniasbur T order direct from us.

. :>,t

accidents are becoming rath- SUITS
CLEANED

ZanO

PI?E55EQ
*1.°°

Street car
er too frequent in Ward Seven. A. sub
urban'car ran into a. dell very., wsson 
the Lawrence Bread Company w-Yhinda-- 
etreet. near Pacific avenue. I'MUrday 
moi-nlng. throwing the SrlVer OUt ami 
knocking the horse down. Fortunately 
no one was Injured, -but ' the horse was 
badly bruised and the wagon somewhat 
damaged. ÉMM9 .

The senior basketball team of the An
nette street school defeated the King* 
George school team yesterday afternoon 
on the latter’s court by the «core of. 19 
to 7.

A permit was issued yesterday to Ros- 
enfeldt Bros, for the erection of a «tore 
and dwelling at 2000 Dundas etreet, which 
will cost, when completed, $9000. The 

store will bo a large one of steel and

1 There v Is no need to
pains and rain year stomach with drags ■ 
when you can 'he completely cured Is ■ 
from one day to s few weeks. ■

When you feel that grinding pain la ■ 
your joints you can appreciate the test- ■ 
Inge of a men having hie bones twisted » 
on the rack. It le merctleee. sleep- ■ 
destroying, agonizing. It lets up at ■ 
times for an hour or two, only to start ■ 
again more pitilessly than ever. It ■ 

leaves one joint and moves to another with double la- ■ 
tensity. It eats all your vitality, exhausts your pa- I 
tlence, and urneee you conquer It. some day will reduce ■ 

to a chronic rheumatic cripple, with joints twisted ■ 
and deformed and hardly strength enough to limp around. 
Rheumatism gives, many warnings, and Is easy to cm* H 
you take It In thna You feel the first stiffness in year 
knee joints, shoulders and back. Attack- it the*; you 
can easily drive It out of your body. : But if yoti let 
those come-and-go pains come often they wfll settle 

1—. down and stay with you. Cure them at first

x- fi
V
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I new
brick construction.

Miss Florence Galbraith, a new teacher 
of elocution on the staff of the Toronto 
Junction College of Music, is giving an 
Introductory recital this evening in the 
college hall, Dundas street. The elqcxt-, 
ttonlst will be assisted by "Miss Blanche 
Thomas, pianist: Miss Jean Mitchell 
Hunter, violinist, and Mis» Eveleen- Mc
Gill, vocalist.

j Court Davenport.. I.O.F.,.held a very en- 
i Joyable social evening in St. James’
- Chambers last night. Chief Ranger W. 

G. Armstrong presided.
Wm J. Maynai-d, f5 years of age, was 

! found in an unconscious condition In his 
room at 307 Weston road yesterday morn
ing. having suffered a stroke of paralysis. 
He was removed to the General Hospital, 
where be is reported to. he In a serious 
condlfton.

"Fk

/ * will save many year» of needless suffering. I hare^wnd 

- many thousands of rheumatics.
XII 0 -■

» Pi11 1 1 g « inclr

W Kidney Treuble and Rheumatism Cured In Three Weeks.
Jack Fish. Ont. Sept. H. 2SU. I/ Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I can gladly say that I liave found great success In your Belt ■ 
It has cured my kidney troublé in three weeks and my Rheumatism troubles ■ 
me no more. If this Belt ever wears out, I will certainly 
for It la the best thing I ever bad. I am satisfied In every 
I will recommend your Belts to all my friends. Wishing you 
good work, I remain, Yours truly.

L >•

>/ have another one, 
way with It. and 
success th year

/
_-7

F. J. Horton.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELTT a beai
stops the pain, frees the blood from Uric Acid and gives gtrsngth ts  
pain-worn muscles and nerves. It is the only belt that doesn’t burn Sr
raeter.HalÉMÉHÉiihMBrigü

< wateri .X stuikOAKVILLE.

Early yesterday, morning Oakville town 
hell was completely destroyed by fire, 
nnlv the brick walls being left. The fire 
started in a room on the upper AM and 
had m*de considerable headway before 
It was discovered by Col. R. S. Windeyer 

I shortly before 4 o’clock.
I The -fire brigade turned out, but owing 
fn poor, pressure the water could not be 
thrown higher than the first-floor win
dows until 4.30, when the fire had - got 

j be’-ond control.
I The building was an old one, erected 

• bout 1862. Nothing Is known regarding 
j the origin of the fire.

> full
plai

s AIt’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no 
trouble. You feel the gèntle glowing heat from it constantly, but ne sting, 
no burning, as In old style belts. *" >

I

s

Dawes Breweries
MONTREAL

art
FREE TO YOU !

If you can't call, cut out this cou
pon and mall It to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list prepaid, free. Advice 
and consultation free. Call If you can.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p.m.

i collOr. M. » McLaughlin
037 Vense St., TORONr«, CAN.
Please send me j'our book free. -
NAME ....................................................... ..

ADDRESS ............................ ......................

i >J! IJ
.

617 St. Paul Street More 
than 4 
Large

A

The National Brewer:.», Limited
’ 91-21-18B 1<2. Tjh-----

K'T

! Jeff Was So Interested That He Fell Asleep By “Bud” Fisher:J
m •»1

ii I
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FARM OF EELS ON 
COAST OF DENMARK

DYNAMO PRODUCED HEARING OF ANTS 
ü BY BOY’S PASTIME IS HIGHLY ACUTE m <: Ij- T ■

aE

irari & nmgh i
w4 vV;ï w>7: C*‘

fill ira, * iyProfessor Pringle, a Scotch 
Scientist, Gives Results 

of Experiments.

Discovery of Electric Genera
li tor Wrung From Discard

ed Magnets.

.{Ingenious Methods Result in 

, a Very Profitable 

Industry^

The fact to not generally known that] P'ct' l>rtagle, » Scotch scientist, is There has been established on the !
6hl> electric generator or dynamo was I qu9ted in The Chicago Tribune as say- coast of .Denmark by an enterprising I 

L rilM, tn an „xn.riment hv =. in* that ante have the most perfect citizen of Copenhagen an eel farm, '
' actually due to an experiment by a discovered which is proving a profitable under-
A 16-year-old boy, the son of Professor * ’ taking. In describing this unique
( Henry, a scientist of fame in the first l ’ 1 ®e “' nd .,V’t . y * „* farm The Journal of, the departmentI h.i* nf the last centurv , treraeiy susceptible to sound. He ot agriculture tor Ireland, says that a
» hal . ' ' " claims that these organs are situated i dam was built on the fiord In Zea-

Profesnor Henry had experimented L certptn segmenta of abdomen land, with the Intention of reclaiming 
exhaustively in electricity, endeavor- ^ thut eeundg are brought ,Orth by Mr Kiel
ihg to get from chemical batteries a ... Ke> The scheme fell whru, alia Mr. Niei-

, that could he commercially rubbinK’ but 9) one ha* fver sen, the owner, conceived the Idea Ofcurrent that could be comm iaU keerd them, as they are too faint to making the place an eel farm. Within
used, writes Qeorge F. Stratton in ot. 1 be ^etçctod by humrri ears Attetripte I the embankment there are 300 seres

I Nicholas. He discarded a grotip of re-1 ha^e been TOade t0 hear them with of water, meet of it efcbut two feet 
vdlving magnets as useless, giving it the ald 0, the microphone. tart the deep. The «J"***»
h0 hhad°amused himtolf^lttviwlrtina I only 5°und detected was: thht dt.ftlie whlch lies on the other Md» of the
tttiiSSrtuS" It m ^cortonJé wiâ crawling of the ante. -, • embankment and which has practi-
hife own Ideas,^he secured one of the] Again lb regard to the hearing of Jn* ^nd* ' the'flord1 water
little testing instruments—a galvan- ants, careful and extensive expert- Retake „thJLrin. ttmna
orneter—used by the professor for de- I m.p(B have been Conducted with six I is fairly salt, having a marine u 
tectirig the electric current and, hook-1 species from this country and Bn*. | and flora. _t„fc n#
ing on the wires in the way he had lind, and it was decided that these The owner Heeps UP «oc* 
seen his father attach them, he con-1 species could perceive sounds- *î?w eels in the lake by the Introduction 
ttnued'twlrllng the magnets. they did It was more or less a matter of elvera, which becatches in an m-

.While he was doing this, the profee- I of doubt, as some scientists Insisted 1 gênions manner. When the esi*lry 
sor entered the room, and was aston- they heard thru organe of hearing-1 pytf in an appearance in the fiord, at
Uhed to see the needle of the galvan- while others claimed that It was thru the end of their long journey from the
©meter drawn to one side, showing the I a sense of , touch, excited by atmos- breeding grounds In the Atlantic 
existence of an electric current. This I pheric vibrations ’ . , „ I Ocean, he lowers a rough crate heap- 1
had never before been produced by Prof. Pringle inclines to the ed full of water wepis. across the

i such magnets without the use ot a I-that ants hear thru the latter medium- front Qf the sluicegate. He then I
* chemical battery. Within two hours, Proofs of their hearing were entno-1 ^he gate so that a stream of

Professor Henry had attached tho dis- lished by shutting a large number up l freafh water fldws thru the crate and1
carded magnets to a lathe, arid by In a glass box. When they were even dQwn a si0ptng channel to the fiord,
quick, steady revolutions, produced a violently shaken they did not seem elverg ln search of fresh water,
ciirreht and an amazing spark. The to be disturbed ln the_lewt, wniie # their way up stream Into the
true dynamic electric generator bed I the blow .of a very shrill whistle c remain entangled among
been discovered. to them they were seen to be percep which every now and then

When, it is oonsidered that every tibly agitated- ap0 llfted apread out, and shaken over
electric power plant, every electric vmn. a yuce of very fine-meshed net.
lighting plant and every electric rail- Thlat - Waa Enough—A ueils«n collects the elvers in
way ln the world are based upon that Frenchman in the sophomore ciass^oi • instead of letting them havs I
bm-’s play-hour, revelation of the pos- I an American college wbb invited to. .^1 . rim to- the lake. In order that

' slSlllty of making an electric current musical entertainment given by his a ^ w exacUy how many he
without the use of chemicals, this little classmates, where there were sung, m | nv y year. Even more to-
known Instance of what boys have honor of the foreigner, a number or P . ^ method he employe for
done for the world Is entitled to a very French songs, and they were given In ««toMto. toe m^noa^ That
High Place. - th< best American French. _____ , makes u*e of the migratory ln-

. - i. -——^---------------------- -h say, old man.” observed irivattu mature etis to I
¥he plan for the Argenaut-Tiger game j the sophomores, after the entertain- etlnct tirat .

at: Roeedale. Saturday wm be placed on "I sumxwe those French songs seek the salt water.___
e*le this morning and Spaldings an-1 iltttehomrelck eh?” Slung from a fra™«'v0;J‘
Moodey’s. The northwest bleacher will | J 1 poles Is a box or ch«st_ about twrive f .
ft so be reitorv^d and vill go on at the I ^°» responded tne Fr©1 CTma, , long, round tho sides of which 1 I
same; time. “only Sick ."-Rocky Mountain Nows. I ^ openings nine tache» square. To

'* ' ■ "............ each of these holes to attached a
-men conical eel-ae* of toe ordinary 

1 shape, tjiat opens Into the box. There !
are also rows of holes that permit I 

1 the' circulation of water and the I j 
escape of undersized eels. The cen- I 
tral part of tbs box is carried up so 
as to be above water when the rest I 
of the box Is submerged, and a hatch 
to the side of this retoed part gives I 
access to the interior.

By means of . a windmill and a j 
wooden chute, salt water to pumped 
into the lake In front of the box for j 
a day before a consignment to re
quired. This attracts toe eels, wht* 
want to migrate Ip sea. At night the 

1 stream of aalt water to led thru the 
box by- means of the chute, and thus Ml . ^ y r/A

i entices the eels to enter. The be* li I l| i-' vf -lTt ! VirlA 
then hoisted out of the water by a I II 
geared wlncbr-and the eeto are re- j l| •=- 
moved. . ^ I I

The lake appears to contain plenty | 
of natural food, but Mr. Nielsen also 
gives artificial food to the eels. He 
buys gobies and other unmarketable I 
•fish at a low rata mtocee them til a 
machine worked by tlfe! Windmill, and 
throws them into the lake loose. The | 
market price of eels at. Copenhagen 
va4lea ttronu -ten to twfcnrty-dight , 
cents a pound, and ln 1911 Mr. Niel
sen’s catch amounted to oyer 19,0001 
pounds. I
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO DRIVERS OF 
MOTOR CARS AND OTHER 

VEHICLES.
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Re Queen, Bay ft Teraulay Intersections. *me !

•he 1

Drivera of veMcles east and west bound on Queen 
Street, at Bay and Teraulay Streets, should study and pay 
particular attention to the method of car operation in effect 

at these new intersections.
On account of the short distance between the two in- 

. teraectione, and the length of cars using the curves, it has 
been considered advisable, in the interests of safety and to 
prevent delay and congestion, to stop all care on the near 
side of these intersections, and after starting and making 
the curves on to Queen Street, not to stop the cars 
Queen Street between Bay and Teraulay, but to have them 
proceed to the next regular stopping place on the route.
The following is the operation on the different line» $—

DUNTDAS CABS, westbound, step at the white pole 
on the north side of Queen opposite the east side of Bay, 

upon signal to proceed, travel west on Queen and turn 
north to Teraulay, without making a step a* Queen and j 

Teraulay.
SOUTHBOUND DUNDAS CABS stop on Teraulay 

Street at the white post first north of Queen, and, upoto ; 
signal to proceed; turn east on to Queen, along Queen and 
south on Bay to^Kchmond, without making a stop at corner 
of Queen and Bay.

Drivers of east and west bound vehicles should > 
exceedingly careful to observe what line of care the polio*” - 
man signals east west on Queen between these inter
sections, because if it be Dundas cars it must be borne in 

that, if westbound* they will turn up Teraulny, and 
if southbound they will turn down Bay, without topping 
at the corners, and care should be exercised not to drive too 

near the curves.
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ENJOY THIS
BOOK

; * iiiü .
l end

Pell- 1? Afrp.r; *■
to * --IM » va • ■ / tti&nbeta

.y mil An enthusiastic reader writes': *-I wish that I 
might meet the author personally and tell him how 
delighted I am with this most enjoyable trip to 
Panama and the Canal.”

l-qff --
>*v

f -s. Amil vis •. r ftrA ■slay- i

YOU MAY/ iJ?

-■./' Î-. ■ - > :ft ,1»

Take This Trip
T if?»<.* r . ■ 14 :i ■ 5

»
hto /

jin By presenting the Panama Certificate printed in 
The Daily World, with thé small expense ampnpt . 
named below, which covers the items of the ebst 
of packing, express from the factory, checking, 
clérk hire and other tiecessary EXPENSE items.

■ i- •Vi-
l

y-..-St i ■•ÎEFFECT OF WINDS I 
ON PLANT GROWTH

6in- ;

iics

W?i :644H PARLIAMENT CABS, eastbound on Queen, stop at 
the white pole on the south side of Queen, directly oppo
site the west side of Teraulay, and, upon signal to proceed, 
do not stop again until they reach Queen and Yonge.

i Drivers of vehicles westbound on Queen, deebons «t 
turning down Bay, should keep a lookout for eastbound 
Parliament cars, as they do not stop at the south-west 
corner of Queen and Bay, as heretofore.

THÉ QUEEN AlND BLOOR CABS stop at the eodtii- * 
east comer of Bay and Queen Streets, and, upon signal to 
proceed, do not stop on Queen until they reach Elizabeth

Street. r

'
OU

•r»Experiments of Prof. Bern- \ 
beck Show Some Inter- * 

eating Facts.

let
le IIou rare

pictures,
including

/

■f'ttJS' ’ r>. ■i
I tA rather surprising degree of in

fluence ot the wins upon plant growth 
and crops has been shown by the ex
periments of Dr. Oscar Benjbeck, a 
German professor of agriculture. 
Severe gales tended to produce de
formity. giving a twisted and knotty 
shape to twigs, and ordinary winds 
diminished the energy of growth of 
sprouts, .thru, thp increase of trans
piration» anti alteration of circulatory 

j conditions, and had a drying effect 
i that in eomo cases caused serious In

jury to both soil and plants.
I Under a wind' of thirty-three feet 
I per second, the ground lost three or 

four times as mutih water ae on pro- 
1 tec ted land-
I moist, strong sprouts were but little 
I affected, but on some soils the growth 
I with no wind was three times as 
I great as with a wind of thirty-three 
I feet per second.
I It wa'j evident that the usual mod- 
I erate wind- of Germany—ten to 

twenty-five feet per second—may les
sen t‘he yield of exposed land more 
than half-

Protection is to be sought by vari
ous kinds of wind shields, such as 
walls and hedges, and especially by 
planting forests on neighboring hills.
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beautiful 
water - color 

studies in 
full page 
plates of 

j artistic 
colorings
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Drivers of vehicles southbound on Terentiy should 
remember that westbound cars on Queen do not stop at 

the comer of Queen and Teraulay.

JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent Toronto Railway Co.

i ; really Reduced Illustration 
g; the $4 Book—9x12 inches.

On ground sufficiently
As the size of your 

thumb compares with your 
hand, so this illustration com- 

with the size of the book.

More 
than 400 
Large Pages Aies f*

The Toronto World »

i
r

is presenting this big book to its
readers for only J

Under usual conditions it would sell for $4. 
small-sized book described in the certificate, 48c.

------------------------- ------------------------ Willis J. Abbot.
author of this book, • 
spent "many months in 
r.he Canal Zone famil
iarizing himself with 
every possible detail of

-— . - , Ttavine long been an autnoritative writer on internar 
the subject. I g onfy -has an extensive acquaintance among the 
uonal subjects he not ure re9pon8ible for the building of tho
officials who V1 * jreat to a juted with th08e directly in charge
of the a^ualworkf4us hey is beyond ail doubt the, best fitted writer

See the Rare Pictures I

WINNEBAGOES ARE 
QUITTING OLD LIFE

iiiX
■ f ■. •’ ■The • tiF

m? e
:1 -p< >-- it is said by those who look after the 

welfare of Indian» ln the United States 
that a great change has come over the 
Wlnebago tribe, which once waa regarded 
as the most degraded of any Indian tribe 
in America.

That there has come both an industrla, 
and spiritual! awakening and the longing « 
for à new life is shown, says The Sou
thern Workman, fn .the movement which 
has begun... ,

Of the 212 families on, the reservation, • - .__________ —-----------------------—-----------------------------  ,1 ■ -, n __ the street.

aele.” and In thehwts of three who ^rter min ton ton» of freight pass- or more than tUr tlamKSeMmucti*i thc men at the tanale who keep track , hit anybody.
are working for the W innebagoes thtre edthru the canals atSatilt 8te. Marie, 'he v«»ue of t h» commodities which of ^ gteamere may be able to re- , -'Why, you admit that he fired toe

I Is hope. They believe t-.at there still ,e- . considered a very good i massed.that.In 1892- The pkarges aver- ^ passage of KW.0OO.(M><) tons of I gun."

I under wh*ch !• has lived, for so niant over the year before Of more thaa.tWo a b,t Se?fre ’ was borne in 1892.
year» there ht* some members of it w.io —Vifop tor># The x*alue of Che oar- Average charge twenty year» bet * • » ----------
have made good and make the young.n- «nounud to all to UM.117.M7. The American canil was open 28. • . wmt.
wtnnebagoes feel that they, locc ian come * ■ ^ J^ht chaJtee averaged 1.91 days last year, toe Canadian canal Lefty T»H>st A Judgs __ , mjtnt
out.fron^the life which seemed their ln- j^ ^ pu£#+ irg—fq»"* » tore# day# more, Upon the average, era town declared titot ft* N»u» [wvn

the-,

Read of the People 
1 hat Eat Lizards

j.
; fi-. t s a *.1

k
<4 <

»

■ i

in the universe 
handle tfris subject- 
proof of which lies in 
the fact that he has. 
written this story that 
will live as long,as the 
great Canal itself. A

t

of the Queer Natives
Ir bet he fired tot» the air,*

, W re:
I p«atod the Judge *H* toftfltt ft»»»

“Tee;The World, 40 Richmond St. W„ Toronto 
and 15 Main St. E., Hamilton
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ALL ABOARD FOR REGENTS PARK !
:

Fund for Wc 
Murdci

Hus
t

* BEFORE CRegular Service—Fine New Cars—Line Goes Straight to Dawes 
Road-That’s Where You Get Oft to So to REGENTS PARK

ft« Report Rega
*

ment is Ej
-v-Nooi'

cv. $200's \ 'I WOODSTOCK/1 
A$ 8.10 o’clgsk, tl 
considering the ci 
Xrs. Grace • Beet 
murder of her hi 
IW, of Blenheir

IIis 'é::m

$15 , Sii
massed for the nj 
oily about half tï 
vs to that time, 
petition of that g 
tot expected they ' 
to report'regard 1] 

t nearly noon tom< 
time the caae wll 

Mrs. Beemer dl< 
all this afternoon 
in attendance waJ 
getting a gllmose

POWN AND
DOWN AND m,'

$10$5 SIR JAMMONTHLY
MONTHLY OF CHE

You could not get tny 
builder to put up houses 
such as we have for sale, 
for any such small price as 

we ask.
$1,200 is all we: ask 
for our Ready-buHt Homes 
in Regents Park. They are 
well made, substantial, and 
are a bargain at the price. 
The terms we offer, $200 
down and $10 per month, 
make it easier than paying 
rent. Yes, 
cheaper, too.

IK
These are the easiest terms 
any real esate firm can of
fer for such highly desir
able lots. These lots are 
level and good soil. Any 
than can have a good gar
den, good water, and a 
happy, independent home 
by taking this offer.

Get a lot. $20 per foot is a 
low valuation. The terms 
make it seem foolish not to 
take advantage of the 
chance to buy a lot and pay 
for it on easy terms. Pay 
us $15 down and $5 per 
month and— *

Nova Scotia 
izce On ta
ObjectionThe price of

s
Hon- Robert 

31JL,aL of Ndva’ 
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ywofiGwBuying a Home 
Is Cheaper Then 

Renting One

THE LOT 
BELONGS 

TO YOU

.
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FÏ^¥ËN TH0UiAND>E0PLE f00K PAST LAST THURSDAY IN THE CELEBRATION OF THE OPENING OF THE CfVJC CAR UNE ON DANFORTHiAVENUB. THE PHOTOGRAPH SHOW» PART OF THE ÇROWD GIVING THE FIRST cjkfl A 8END-_pFF FftOM THE CORNER OF 

DANFORTH AND BROADVIEW. THIS CAR TAKES YOU CLOSE TO REGENTS PARK. ~

Regents Park ♦

Nf I
■

ON DAWE8 ROAD—11 MINUTES FROM THE CAR LINE—THERE’S A SIDEWALK
• • ' " V ■ O'

gHborâ
'Where Land Is Cheap ! Send in the Coupon A Coupon To-Day-A Home To-morrow

There are few places left in Toronto where land la 
cheap. Regents Park- is one of them. 810 a foot Is 
cheap, and, since the new car line 6n Danforth ave- 

started, lots are really worth |6 a foot more than 
we are asking. Values are advancing, so purchase 
your lot NOW. '

Will You Come ? w
We want to take you to Regents Park. Tou ought to see this pro
perty if you have any idea of making a first-class investment, or if 
buying a lot for building a home upon it. Our motors will meet 
you wherever you appoint, or you can take the Danforth avenue 
cars to ! Dawes road and walk north for eleven minutes to the 
property.1
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The beet way to make an ap
pointment is a few days ahead. 
Send in the coupon and fix your 
own time. ' - '

Cut Out Coupon Alenfo This Dotted Line end Send K te Uarnue
DOVERCOURT LAND CO., M KING ST. BAST- 

mail me, without any obligation on my part, a 
copy of your illustrated folder, giving Information about 
lots in Regents Park.

I Pi

DOVERCOURT UNO, RUIOIN6 
& SAVINGS CO., Limited
84-88 King St. East Telephone M. 7281 Open Evenings I
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iW. S. DINNICK MOTOR CAR APFOINTMBNT.
Plsaee call and take me te see Regents Park at the time
and place mentioned here, but I make ne premise te buy 
unless perfectly eatiefied. I .
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OIL FURNACE IN 
GERMAN FOUNDRY

TWO DROWNED WHEN 
SCHOONER FOUNDERS

•that the crime had been perpetrated 
for the purposes of eating would be 
less absurd to my mind, than the 
theory of ritual murder.”

WORKMAN'S SERIOUS FALL.

WOODSTOCK. Nov. 4.—(Special.)— 
The first serious accident in the con
struction of the new arena took place 
today, when George Anderson, -one of 
the workmen, slid oft the roof to the 
ground, 30 feet below. He was very 
severely hurt, sustaining Internal in
juries, and his physician thinks his 
hip joint is broken.

the remainder of his days on oneWILL EXHIBIT THE 
OLD CONVICT SHIP

ship.
Down in the hold of the Success 

is the torture chamber containing 
the “bilboes,” or necklets, where pri
soners were jacked up against a beam 
by rings passed around the neck and 
ankles.-t. The constrained and pain
ful position caused by the "bilboes,” 
combined with the darkness of the 
hold and the rolling and pitching of 
the sailing Vessel, usually served to 
break the spirit of the most refrac
tory prisoner.

The “iron maiden" was used to ex
tort confessions, 
spikes. The prisoner was placed in
side, the door was closed and fasten
ed, and the prisoner remained in the 
“iron maiden” until he confessed his 
guilt or died of exhaustion: or of 
wounds inflicted by the spikes.

The voyage of the vessel from 
Australia to London, and, more re
cently, the voyage to this country, 
demonstrated its splendid sea-going 
qualities. The original mainmast is 
as sound as ever. On one side of the 
vessel is an indentation made by a 
cannon ball which was fired by a 
terrified guard at Calcutta over nine
ty years ago. After completing a 
voyage around the world, the Success 
will be taken out to sea and sunk.

CHARLOTTETOWiN, P.B.I., Nor. 4. 
—The mystery of the «hip reported to 
have foundered off Canoe Cove, P.BLL. 
has been solved, 
steamer Brant, In her search today for 
signs of the reported wreck, located 
the spars of a vessel projecting a few 
feet above water, about four miles off 
Canoe Cove. The vessel was the 63 
tons schooner Flora T„ which left 
•Pugwash, N. 6., on Friday with a 
cargo of brick for Charlottetown. The 
vessel had only two of a crew, her 
captain, Bliss Trenhohn. of Port El
gin, N. 8.. and Philip Arsenault tit 
Bummerslde, both of whom went down 
with the vessel.

Is Specially Adapted for Use 
m Making Experimental 

Castings.

Panama Exposition to Show 
This Famous Relic of 

Barbarism.

The government

A new kind of oil - furnace for metal
lurgical work has been under trial at a 

j German foundry, and seems to be epe- 
‘ dally adapted for use In making experi
mental castings. It gives meltings of 
Iron, steel, copper or bronxes without In
troducing the impurities of coke.

The furnace bas the form of a cylindri
cal drum of sheet-iron, with a fireproof 
lining, and is mounted horizontally on 
-rutintons—a hand-wheel or tilting lever 
being attached to one trunnion, and the 
oil-nozzle entering thru the other . The 
lame, striking the opposite wa.lL passes 

out thru a too opening.
The furnace is charged thru the top.

| and the molten metal is poured thru the 
same opening by turning the cylinder.

1 The capacity may be 500 to 3000 pounds 
of metal, a convenient size having a 

j cylinder about five feet long and two 
and a half feet In diameter.

In trials reported by H. Haedlcke 860 
pounds of gray iron required one and 
three-quarter hours for melting at a 
coat for oil of about sixteen cents per 
100 pounds, and a charge of 460 pounds 
of steel was fused in two and a quar
ter hours, with about seventy cents of ell per hour. '

The old convict ship Success, which 
was brought to this country some 
time ago and which win be exhibit; 
ed at the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
is, so far as known, the oldest ship 
still in commission, states a writer 
in Popular Mechanics, and is one of 
the last relics Of the old-time con
vict system in which torture played 
a leading part.

This ship was built-at Moulmain, 
British India, in 1790, is of the old 
East Indiaman typé, and carries an 
armament of seven brass guns. The 
vessel carries the same equipment as 
it did when it was used as a convict 
ship, including implements of torture, 
while wax1 figures appear in all the 
cells, representing the prisoners who 
occupied them many years ago.

Prior to 1820 there were 146 of
fenses for which the. penalty was 
death, Under the British'laws. "Now 
there are only two, murder and trea
son.
only for transporting prisoners, but 
were used as prisons as well, and it 
oftkL happened that "a convict'spent

It is lined withThe York 
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Treatment for Any
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digestive*
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stored/"w

Go ,to , 
a box of 
price-69c. 
but take 
will come 
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1LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

* watch
!i HP# case won’t! 
jMl/ do. " Winged \
J7 Wheel" Gold- 
ml Filled Cases have '

8WÈ the quality and thick- 8 
WË ness of fold necessary to 
It stand continuous wear and ™
B are constructed to five that _
F service you've a right to expect. 1 

tientUy them by the trademark. ’
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE , 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED \ 
ol watch caseii a British Empire

«
'

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee 
refunded at termination of treatment.

Confidential reference#. Literature un
der plain cover on request.

Phone Qerrard 1644.

UNIVERSITY BÔ1LDING BURNED.
>■ : f.

ADA. Ohio, Nov. 4.—(Gan. Press.)—The 
■ main administration building of the Ohio

Convict ships were used, not-jriCorthem University wa «totally destroy
ed by fire early today." The library and 
many valuable records are lost. The , 
great pipe organ Is ruined.. The loss .will i 
total upwards of $100,000.

1010 0ERRARD ST., TORONTO
J. B. MORAN, MA, Mkiagw. Rtf I L tood twdTHE
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OWEN SOUND WANTS 
UNE TO MEAFORD

SirDeputation Called on 
James Yesterday to Ask 

for Money.

G1T.R. HAS BOTH TOWNS

Provincial Subsidy is Asked 
for Any Railway Willing 

to Build.

The mayor of Owen Sound, flstnked 
by some of the more progressive 
spirits of that municipality, waited 
upon the Ontario government yester
day to gain assistance In solving a 
railway difficulty which has been an 
unending nuisance for years. They 
want to get a connection with Mwt- 
forti immediately across the country 
but none of the railways are wi'Vng 
tn help. At the present time 1J get 
to this point it is necessary to pro
ceed south to Toronto, miles out of 
the way, and then north to 
destination.

Question is Year* Old.
The fact that the matter has been 

hanging fire for years and that a 
large section of the public has been 
greatly inconvenienced was pointed 
out to Sir James Whitney, and a 
bonus Mr a new railway line asked. 
It was also stated that the G. T. R. 
he|d both towns and when approached 
would not agree to any proposal uh* 
less some government assistance were 
in sight.

their

They Want Money.
The federal governmnet had offer

ed the usual subsidy o< $8,400 per 
mile and the provincial aid is sought, 
to be available in case of either Grand 
Trunk, C. P. R. or C. N. R. taking the 
project

The premier and his associates 
listened attentively to the request and 
expressed sympathy with the state of 
affairs. The delegates ieft confident 
of attention at the approaching ses
sion of the house, altho a similar visit 
has been made before. The actual 
desire was to obtain a cash subsidy. 
“What we want is money,” said one 
tq The World after the meeting.

Among those prosent were: Mayor 
Lemon, C. 8. Cameron, M.L.A., Wm. 
Taylor, president of the board of 
trade; R. G. McLaughlin and other 
representative men from the town

FEATURE FACTS 
OF U. S. CAPITOL

Millions of Pounds of Iron 
Were Used in the 

Dome.

The capitol at Washington fronts 
east and stands on a plateau eighty- 
eight feet above the level of the Poto
mac river. The entire length of the 
building north and south is 761 feet, 
4 inches, and its greatest dimension 
from east to west is 360 feet. The 
area covered by the building is 162,- 
112 equare feet.

The dome of the original central 
building was constructed of wood, 
covered with copper, says The St. 
Louis Times. This was replaced/in 
1856 by the present structure of Met 
iron. It was completed in 1865. 
The entire weight of iron used is 
8,909,200 pounds, 
crowned by a bronze statue of free
dom, which is nineteen feet six inches 
high, and weighs 14,955 pounds. It 
was mo-deled by Crawford.

The height of tfîê dome above the 
base line of the east front la 287 feet 
5 inches. The greatest diameter at 
the base is 186 feet 5 inches. The 
rotunda Is 97 feet 6 inches in diame
ter, and its height from the floor to 
the top of the canopy it ISO feet 3 
inches.

The dome la

ALDERMAN APPEARED 
IN COMPANY’S CAUSE

But Board Refused Heating Plant 
Permission to Operate in 

London.
The Ontario Railway Board ___

decided that the City of London shall 
have no piecemeal heating systems 
established indiscriminately by 
vate companies to cater to the "re
quirements of particular sections. 
Acting on this principle the applica
tion of the Greene-Swift Company 
wa* yesterday refused in spite of 
protestation from ratepayers and ;,n 
alderman, as well as the urging» of 
the company counsel.

The chairman stated that the action 
of the city in quashing a similar by
law some time ago showed that the 
spirit, of the people was against the 
practice and that it should not be 
couraged.

The chief objections to the appli- 
• . 'Hi urged before the board were 

: aring up of streets and the 
Jent it would set for other com- 

: s claiming the same privilege, 
he counsel for the company was 

Alderman Ashplant. D. C. Ross, of 
Messrs. DuVernet, appeared for ’ the 
opposing "ratepayers.

has

pri-

en-

RITUAL MURDER
THEORY SCOUTED

Idea of Cannibalism Less Absurd, 
Declared Theological 

Expert.
KIEV, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)—The 

defence scored today in the proceed
ings against Mendel BeUisei, who is on 
trial for the alleged murder of the 
Christian boy. Ÿitohtnsky, when Profis. 
Kokov soff and Tihomiroff, theological 
experts, ridiculed the idea, that the 
Jews practised ritual murder.

Prof. Kokovsoff. who is attached to 
the St. Petersburg TJniverstty, said: 
"Were I told that the body of a child 
had been drained of its blood, and 
were it proved to me that this had 

4ane by a Tew, the supposition
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THREE CHILDREN MISSING.

4.—(Special.)— 
Gilbert George, an Indian from St. Cath
arines, was here today looking for his 
three children, a girl of 14. and two boys 
of 8 and 4 years, who have been mlseing 
from thuir home since Oct. U- The eld
est child had $39. in her possession when 
the left St. Catharines with her brothers. 
They told friends in that city that they 
were going to Brovkvitle, but no trace of 
them can be found here.

BROCKV1LLE, Nov.
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x,?jp&rm* For ^aie

iHé®e$
t«te acf totm-aac*. O

ALLrKINoirdF FAfiMfcWT*al»~NU#j'
i*ü di^tnci irait larm» and St. earn 
arint*» property a specialty. R. w.
Locke, tit. Catharine». ea-i

LINER ADSé PUBLIC CAME TO 
MRS. BOER’S AID

1 Real Estate News MPLOF IlMuiis »#b uiuiitiS, C1N101- -----------------mi—

Propc.Eor Side
Department of Railways and

Ci**, Canada,

C.»»di«aJSov.ra)to.t Railways ,
§i- ^Hsllfex oêèan Termine*1 Ridlwayr •

EâMwÉ&u.
undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Docks, First Unit, Contract No. 3, will 
be received at this ofnee until 12 o'clock 
noon, Thursday, Nov. to, 1913, for the 
cmstnlctton of about 6500 lineal feet of 
quay .wait foundations for buildings, 
severs, dredging of harbor to a depth of 
46 feet at low-water, and filling reclaim» 
ed areas* ■ •. •

Plans and specifications and form of 
i tender, may be seen and full Information 
obtathe#, St the office of the . Général 
Manager, Moncton, N.B.; at the office of 
the Chief Bngflnedr bf the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the office of the Superintending Engl-

any or

Help Wj Welland Ship Canal.
Section No. 6.

NOTICE lO CONTRACTORS.
SKai.iw ix,,<uusfws, wiutwiu to the 

unuci oacatitiâ àutu iiLAi <aeu ''iciiuer tor
&ecuou iNO, i>, V» eiAes.ua eùlp Vu-tua,” Will 
DC lOiÀhvéu ai thus UaaaCC UÜU1 xù u’ciocât 
puon ou xueeuay, isovciuuer 1», ltfld.

iurm 01 eon-

/

OBT. SIMPSON CO. 
LEASE BIG STAB1

JR « MS
• hn?

£4Y>-

hDflke ItiAi
lars a montn ; two m amiiyR 
James Lumbers, Wholesale Grocer, ol 
liront Street East, Tot onto.

lloiA.BRAMPTON ir
Fund for Woman Accused of 

Murder of Her 
Husband.

i-
PROPh,» ‘ X la sate mvegtnwit, qhoke

acreages, residential property, bunding 
iota, lactory Sites. ri. W. Dawson, 
Branip.on, also ninety Colbdme Street; 
Toronto. 718

-V s mane, bpeciiiCauons ana 
trac, to ue eutefeu into can ue seen OU 
or alter tins uata at me uince ot to* 
uilti Jsdg.neer , Of Ule, tiepai tfllent of 
nan via» a aim Caiiais, uttawa, and at 
Uie oit.ee 01 the Engineer-in vnarge, bL 
Vatilalil.e», Untar.v,

vop.ea 01 pnuts and Specifications may 
be ot, .a. neu ..urn me neper .meut on me. . 
puj men. ot the sum 01 inly uo.mfa. To 

amount WUl be 
le.unueu upon me retuin ui uig aoove 
In good cornu fion.

iw, .,t. tu.tci ,ng will be required to 
accept me tair wages aoheuuie prepared 
or to be prepared uy me ue pertinent of 
uabor, vvu.cn acneuuie will iu.m part df 
me connect. ,, -

contractors are requested to bear to. 
mma-truu tenners wm not be considered 
umess mauc strictly in accordance with 
vie' primed to.ms, and in tue case of 
luma, unies» mere are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of. the occu
pation, ana place of residence of each 
member of tne firm. , .-

An accepted bans cheque on a char
tered Dana of Canada lor the sum Of 
1100,909.00 made payable tp the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be torreited if the party tendering 
declines entering into me contract for 
the work, at the ratps stated to the 
oiler Submitted.

The cheque thus cent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security., or part security, 
for ths iuo fulfilment 'of the contracts 
be entered Into. . .

The lowest or any tender not 
sorUy accepted.

ByL°rK6rj0NB8.

‘MX MLSd-ra5E
Ottawa, October 2», 1913.
Newspapers Inserting this adverttoo- 

nient without authority from 
pertinent will not be paid for

Apply

Soho Street Builcling Secured 
BEFORE GRAND JURY I for One Year With Pur- 

---------  chase Option.

-i#
VACANT LOTS—Closest In, highest ly

ing. restripied residential, *13 to 430 per 
foot: strictest enquiries and Inveatlga- U?n«:BrS‘ IK, il? world Ml=. ore theclding. W. K Blrde

a QIKL.IF, YOU want
farm ut any 
eatitiogue bef 
Temple Building. Toronto.

'(•,1
ed7 LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. 

bu.mp.ng app.i«dx Call—Don t write,
JB™ as- 3L0”^°; v^*- Io%e‘

ed-7

OPPORTUNITIES Vol ' vouna 

learn railway freight business

Report Regarding the Indict
ment is Expected About 

Neon Today.
busn, grain and- dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred. W. F. Jones, Room 16. Tooge 
street -Arcade.

Joseph' H. Smith’» List 
EASSANO, At,TA, ifrr^'T (%■ .1 vw> ikjjka nue. teuuerei» un*

The Robert Sim peon Co.. Limned, have 
secured a one year's lease on the old 
Weston Bakery stables, on Soho street, 
for |(400. . With the lease goes an option, 
to purchase at a price said to be In the 

WOODSTOCK.-Nor.' 4.-»tCan. Prew.)-—'(-neighborhood of $1*8,000. The stables 
I At 6.20 o'cloak, the grand Jury, whlfth Is 

considering the crown's evidence against 
araefc-' PseptoA 

of her hudba

men toEMPRESS. ALYA.
learn railway freight business and ad-ass,- rara
;«*****- .T TtWIÎiar- » Vé»
#-efTENT A I I ORNWY requires qualified all tendgK - 

assistant with capital or partner, Boa By order. 
i 73, W-orld, Ram,Ron.__________ ,---------Ü! Aeet. Deputy Secretar,-. .+«« «saw» sa S

««jruurasss isnr sss& «tossk
!* . und equipped with their ment will not he paid for It.—$0200. 
«•Ugfroph wires and station 

..ate Dominion School KaU- 
II Queen B„ Toronto. Men- 
*ewr- -

SWIFT CURRENT, SASK.
100 ACRES—With buildings, Newcastle; 

hearing orchard and laige young or
chard, spring, good eoll; four thousand; 
easy terms. Canada • Land - A Uuud'o* 
Co., iS Tof-onm bt ed7

loo ACRES,~ciey loan», rear Barrie; good 
bulb .mgs; so cleared, balance bush us 

i pasture; fifty• live an acre; easy terms. 
J. B. jory, D.Uaton, Ont> . ....

.ia» Ac»i*4 torisis.s/'Yi
' " ......-................ - tQ r

THE NEW C. P. R. line from Baseano, 
Alberta (main line) to Swift Current. 
Sasaatchewan (main line), passing 
through Empress, Alta., Is nearly com
pleted, and this brings to the notice of 
all parties interested in Western Can
ada the growing importance of these 
three future cities; Empress C. P. R. 
Townslte is now on tne market, there
fore we can give you a limited number 
of lots in all three places tor building 
and investment, Full particulars, maps, 
pians and prk» lists may be nad by 
applying to Joseph H. timltn, General 

| Agent, C. V. R. Lands Juid ToWnsRe» 
i «1 Yonge s trey, Toronto. • ed;

u ACRES, on Dundse street, stx mile,
from Toronto; plenty. of buildings,

; price I6000. -
HOUSE AND Lot. In Islington, must bt- 

sold to dloee an estate. J. D. Evany. 
Islington. ___'____________ *®o

IIhave a capacity of 100 wagons and horse*. 
The lack of accommodation at the Dal- 
hot»Si« street etstolee of the department 

___ store has become more and more appar-
eard I It is rather unusual that a Onn like the 

rt Simpson Co. should not buy a
pttitiOn”f that"given at'lhe1nqu~L It]P^rty.outright and ,t ^ Probable they
^expected they will not be in a position flt * 1 h
to repor("regarding the Indictment until th* Purchase at this time, 
nearly noon tomorrow, and until that I ________

K IEASÎ QUEEN STRffiT
in attendance waited long In the hope of (TAAstentan, n a* agetting a gllmnse of the prisoner | PR0PFRTY Q||T I)

t-

mir, of Blenheim Township, was cits-

SMSa üS“iuïa,K“a usa
ue to that time. The evidence was-a rte

■ Mis. G 
murderV

1 08 ate ù Ol^vi

1ÎS4Ô

$1,500-72 ACRES; (Wkrkhsm, fi!

land, comtortable six-roomed trs

îïïï-pliS. "ÏU
LVut' fony'mllel tfom '<.,oQlû TôU

SiS?nSuCSW7Sl«a- 
wwsyJK A.

fourteen thousand, * Co.. Wjj
K, .Yonge Ut. Arcane; <£.' 3*

^■i r — t.. ~t~ «r ~~ «r^Tigis^a^sssBTqiys#

■
i

V
. Salwwwi Wsnted ____
- SffiiSSas
*-i i to: Hamilton diktrict. Cbtiimlsslpn basis 
•»Y ; only. Box 3, World Office. Hamilton.

Li daTJJ^^prtîoii»'''
WANTEDe-A*posltlotj of reeponelblllty 

and. trust; not a snap, hut -an oppor
tunity of Blowing, ability And fitness 

t where hard Work and .brains are re- 
, tjulred- BOX World, ... , ,**

^j'Jjknddti^caden^L j
RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.—, 

Classical and society dancing,- Masonic 
Temple. Qerrard and-Logan; Write for 
prospectus 8, T. Smith, PrtnçisaL ed7

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL- 
WAYS TENDER. I

BAljgli TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the outside, 
"Tender, Diversion of' Line. North 
Sydney to Leitches Creek." will be re
ceived up to and including Monday, 
November 10, 1913. for the construction 
ofga line of Railway .from North Sydney 
toW^eitchee Creek. N S.

Plane and - specification may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned, at Ot
tawa, Ont., at the Station Master’s Of
fice. North Sydney, N.S.. at the Office 
of the Resident Engineer, at New Glas
gow. N,8„ and at the Office of the 
Engineer, Moncton, N.B.. where 
of tender may .be obtained. - ,
' All the conditions of the specification 
must he, complied, with. R

Assistant Deputy Minister and Secre
tary, Department of Railways & 
Canals.

SIR JAMES AFRAID 
, OF CHECKER-BOARD

s
I

-Land Near Sackvillc Street 
Brings Over Two Hun

dred a Foot.

Forced; SaleV

$3850—WILL sacrifice my equity In new 
eelid brick - reemence.- b rooms and sun 
room, mantle, sliding doora, aU con
veniences, fuU •«»« verandah deep lot, 
in new restricted- district. Apply bw.

4t tween 6 and 8 P-mv 36 Dearboume av- 
„rn,b or phone Grerrard 912.v "*

PB. ; ÎPtpKS

Nova Scotia Member Crystal- 
izm Ontaeio Premiere 

E Objection to Tax Reform.

V i
-No. 422 East Queen street, which is be

tween Hanover Piece end Sackvtlle street, 
i I has been purchased by Samuel Tolies for 

$9(00. There are *2'feet 8 Inches fronting 
Queen street by a depth of 80- feet. 

r Hon Robert Malcolm MacGregor, Und li assessed at 62605 and the
x ? llX-A., of Ndva Scotia, who has gained building, WhRih la a email affair, is placed 
H considerable prominence thru his advo- at «a EdWard L. Wood wae the owner.

cacy of k measure which, tho' not claim- „ - -r—■— ' t -
* log to be an out-and-out demand for 

single tax, has for Its-ultimate object the 
| adoption'of Single tax principles, is 

spending «g, few days in Toronto on. hjs 
returii frorn. Ottawa to his home In the 
cast. i; ...--I*...

“The titeaeure Is similar to the One m 
' ferce in the western provinces .of Alberta,

British Columbia' and Saskatchewan," Tie
“It brings

!; m Chief
forms

i*

Real Estate Investment»•CM mm.V
1Farms Wanted

. Musicalr

• hue; Hamilton. Gut.

ea Department of Railways. and 
Canals, Canada.

ontar,cÔrnwavlRcanauANAI*

Improving Lower Entrance to Lack N«k 
3D." WlU be received at this a«toe till 1# 
o'clock on Wednesday, November l*th,
£*Plkns, specification And form f°ff' 
tract to be entered into can pe seen on 
of after this date st the ofilce of th. 
Chief ESnglneer of the Department or 
Railways and Canal». Ottawa,_and Sl to 
office of the Superintending “
the Ontario-St. Lawrence, Cornwall, at 
which places Fongs for Tender may -
"'’An”accepted- bank cheque on a- Chart
ered bank of Canada L-r the sum of 
12 000 06* made payable it the order of
the Minuter of litm
must accompany each u»i,4cr, which eum 
will be forfeited if the,party tendering 

entering Intb contact tor the 
the rates qtated in the offer

; rnnto l^d suburban propertied lu- 
: Vektlgate. • ________ .- : : • , leverd Music.; Ltore. «I Rouoeevallee 

; a Venue, Toronto -Phone Parkdaie 1910. 
- Write for catalogue. ed7

ed.Ottawa. Ont, Oct. 24th, 1913.GOOD PRICE FOR 
W. QUEEN STORE

1-
— Estate NoticesForSÉggorF ____

; ioàm; the'^ultdlngs. ar^A 8^ ««g*

vale, Ont.

rr Lost ..i
NOTICE -TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate Of Dlnlsha Ml- 
1 phael, Late »t the City of Toronto, De- 

ceased.
NOTICE U'hereby given that all per

sons having any Claims or demands 
against "the late Dlnlsha Michael, whh 
died on or about the 21th day of June, 
AD. 1918, at Toronto, 111 the Province o 
Ontario, are required to send by goat pre
paid or to deliver to the undersigned, soli
citors herein foi Samuel Morley Wlekett. 
executor and trustee ur.dhr the Will of 
the said Dlnlsha Michael, their ^nameS 
and addresses ' and full particulars In 
writing of. their daims, and statements 
Of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. It any, held by them.
* And take notice that after the 17th day 
of November, A.D. 1918, the said Samuel 
Morley Wlekett will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amo ig 
the perrons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 

Morley Wlekett will not be liable 
-sàto assets or any part thereof to 

of whose claim he shall-not

Personallost Thursday night, on Danforth
. avenue, lady's Persian lamb-neck-sew-t 

Reward by returning to 81 Arundel 
' «venu*. ;

$6 REWARD. Strayed from Toronto 
Hunt, Kingston road, young foot hound., 
black body, white face and. chest, tong 

also puppy, same markings; lagt 
at Sea rboro. function. Phone

-atistold The World yesterday, 
forward’therMea of taxing-improvement» 
at a tower rate than that at which the 
hid 2» taxed. - 

*In Ontario, the sympathy of 
manufacturers, newspapers and other 
supporters Is with the movement ; out 
what Sir James Whitney is afraid of Is 
that all the municipalities would not 
adopt it, and that what be terms a 
•'checker-board'' . system would result;
This yeare-I. got my - measure thru the 
hetise of assembly, but the upper house 
killed It. „ .

-TWe who oppose the measure. he 
er*tlnue4, "say that, even «ho the test 
appears to work out all right in the 
west, *s the country opens up It will not 
be: found to be workable, and ;t return to 
older metho4» will be ..the Hsue •

■ Ease Strain cn Induatry. 
éWhat will be the ultimate good If 

your Idea materialize"?" he was asked.
"Industry will not be taxed as now. In 

Virtues created bv a community, the com- 
ttiènltv should have nn interest. ThA. . 4. ,
Ineivi'dual should not have a monooolY.'W <> One of the large __ ... .StÉsgRaagai

with his ideas, tho I cannot jeef." Sa «lfW-IMr. GArrane has sold his -|
T bellev, altogether In everyth** he louse at 51 ^PaAwood avenue^whlch ha$ 
tenches, or that-I think that frontage ot JD fee|g. for^OM), ,, ,-
h, dnne swsv With, and everv imed -y tAticP "A- -çtr. «T
thing. brou*hr_ nhont hr occ-ntlng. them. , CENTRE ST PHDflJSE

GENTLEMAN, *fo baohBer, Reofeetant, 
with some 'means, wishes to correspond 
with -young lady oit ildow of suitable 

- as*; objjot, matriipony. Box 26, 
■ Worid^.

Six Hundred a Foot for Land 
West of Simcoe 

Street.
the

I.L. PearcSj. f ander ajreeu, Toronto- " . - ed7

----------------CANADA'S fastest typist* trained et
' JjCennety School. Toronto; • Get c*U^

I ï»;v ? ears; * Educational:;seen 
Beach 17. 23

Moses Gordon -has sold his property at 
.235 West Queen street, near Simcoe 
street, to John B. Moat. The sale price 
is said to be at the rate of $600 a foot, 
and as there are' 16 feet 334 inches of 
frontage, it would be in the neighbor
hood of $10,000. Assessments on the pro
perty amount to $4676, of which only $700 
is placed on the store building.

.................E-

OINGHY fto 1
Automobile Wanted.

A 16 FOOT J— I------
change for' 14 took Bfc 
Main S3oS.•sRSflKÎS

$200 each; rare opportunity.
r ' . ■>."

Business Cbuitti Wantednow 
average 
Box 21, World. declines 

work at

whose tenders anfi not «ftopted.
The cheque of the euecessfui tenderer 

will be held as security, or part secur
ity for the due fulfilment of the oen-
trThet1oweetnorr>nr- tender net neeel 

.arlly accented^

1 "''.'hit3 end e.,,

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the DsPMt- 
ment will not be paid for. It.—5015$.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra
phy, bookkeeping, civil service, general 
Improvement, matriculation. Write for 
free catalogue. Dominion Business 
College, Brunswick and College. J. V: 
Mitchell, B.A., Principal. cd7

are prepared to arrange the incorpora
tion, prepare prospectus and finance 

good undertakings. What have you 
• to offer? International Investment Cor- 
jji^atlon, 8$ Queen East. Toronto, ed'

SI

LARGE WALMER ROAD . 
RESIDENCE BOUGHT

then have had notice.
Samuel Morley WIckel 
for the
K^foront tiTiuh day oflOP- 

’Sn’STARR
;e and ;e J

LIVE IN-*- »

Lawrence 
Parle

Walmer road houses

axgage trane- 
llan Corn--

ZING At* er. Av •?
M TEN, STARR & SPENCE 

-ifor the said Samuel Mortiy 
Canada Life Bldg, 48 Kiiÿ

I
fZ" 6nen°MjI ■ FÜ yJW^«*Li6» Canada Li 

Street .West, Toronto.

BXCcUfoSS’ NOTICE OF SALE 
Assets.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon of the 29th of Novem
ber, 1913, for the purchase of the follow- 
Ing assets of tho estate of the late James 

Terms cash on completion of 
Ub the amount 

caption (a), 
accepted.

iiio IVMV„.„. _________ ■ 1 . erred to;
(a)” Â^haFf "interest in tots 29, 30, 11.; 86, 

66 and 67 inclusive, in the Village 
Of Minilco, accordl'ng to plan M. 16. 
This property is situated on 
dtorthwest corner of M 
( 'hnrch *treets. and hi

*■ Tf ».•?IcCRU 
one At

peicy, Park

HE^n MEDiCINBh, iee_Bay 
street T^rontc. Nerve,- Blood, Toma 
Medicines, for Piles, Kheumatlsm. 
)3càetne.- • Dyspepsia# Liver. Kidney a 
Bowel Conaplaiuie. Dropsy, Urinary 
r>i ismse eo-i

P Article» F* ^__ j
BRICK, all kinds, lanj^f quantity,’flFieto

Yignt. Tetipnone M. 600». euT

NEW MILCH COW and helfer oalf, $78.
Apply/ wmte Garage, rear 06 WUson 
avenue, off Queen W y tor

CALLING GReuiuNB^ tin till
ta oroei ; fifty cents phejBR'ndred. U*r 
nard, 35 Du ridas. ____________ •**

SPECIALLY PREPARED loam 
for lawns and .gaidens.. J. NStsoe,
J ary is street, yuone Main 2510. 1

I
AL

MAŸOR.

iCCsti. PreasJ
CHANGES HANDS 61134ijTROY RE-ELEt

TROT. N Nov. _
—tVi-neli'is F. Bum*. \Ttenvxve.t. was 
re-elected movor of roy today by a 
plurality of

t ■£
This beautifully situated pro
perty on Yonge street north 
is on a car line, only 20 min
utes from Bloor street, and, 
Mvlng aU city- conveniences. 
It I* a mile tiielde the dty 
limits.

flOVEBCOURT [AND
Ss.ldirg & SivingsCompany

Limited,
84-88 King itttst East

W. S. DINNICK, Pres. 
Tel. Main 7821.

Millar. .
Mile. Each tsnd*f to.ust state Un 
offered for the assets unto; cap 
No tender will be neceswrlly i 
The following are the assets ref

The property at No. 114 Centre street 
has changed hands, Isaac Berkowitz sell
ing to Abraham Heyden for $5000. There 
is à small frontage of IS, feet on the pro-

,1b tà J-m mm i rna- - perty- •--■ - • - ' •Hoorhy i For Me, large house on
JARVIS ST. SOLD

• *,MassageIS'4.426.
= MASSAGE—Baths. Mrs. tiolbraii, Elms-

twuit A par .menls. Irwin avenu»
Phone North 4729.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed Se toe 
Undersigned, and endorsed,. “Tender fur 
Wharf and Warehouse at Richard • 
Landing. Ont," will be received at this 
Office until 4.00 p.m. on Tuesday, Dee. 1,ggjQjaoaftihWHe w&K2e #ssx «aæ **

; -A, on now Tor,.», OfJgt
... T:lr„ o»rf»m.M« of sale of parts of trset can be seen and forms of under 
(b) Three agreements m s w 20, obtained at this Department, and at the

section 28, township X», rense^ , j Engineers' offices, - Sault , 8te-
west of the SSc. ol 8«kat- Marte, Ont.; Confederation 'Llfr Bulldtog. 
chewalv «îoacnes finest wheat land, Toronto, Ont-, and on sPPlicatlon to.th,

- r$SS,"»ttjSSVi1^5wto®F'
<■> AW-sasaSinterest ed Wflth their actual signatures. stadiJK 

from Jan 1 1918 payable 6250, and | their occupations artd places of res.deno». 
fntSest annually on January 1; hi the case of firms, the actual MSna- 
interest annuan. ture< the nature of the .occupation Agd

place of residence of each member of t»ej 
firm must be given. " . .

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an - accepted cheque on a. chartered- hank, 
n» y able lo the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to teu 
per cent. (10 p^:.) of the. amount of the; 
tinder, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering .decline to enter lot, a 
ct-t.tract when called upon to do to or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
th< tender be not accepted, the cheque

lure
-St MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths.
eà7 Yonge. N. 7M0- _________

man the756I Can Eat I acdonald andedTt.
ft.Article» WantedAlfred W. and Clara I. Smith have sold 

their large house at 480 Jarvis street to 
James Alison for a price in the neighbor
hood of $20.000. The residence is Just 
.north of Welleetey street and is on a 
lot with a frontage of 32 feet by a depth 
of 150 feet

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Bring Joy 
to the Starving Dyspeptics 

Who Cannot Safely Eat

To seat one’s” self at a festive board 
er a, heavily laden' table and not be 
able to eat >s -positive -sorrow to'most 
dyspeptics and stomach sufferers, and 
like—Ue pain.

painle»»
clallsed.

HIGHEST LA'IH PRICES paid 1er SSÇr 
ond-nand bicycles. Bicycle Munson^* 13 
Spadiria Avenue.

TOOTH EXTRACTION ape-
Dr. Knight 250 Yonge street 

Sellers-Gough. Toronto. edTover

V Tcrotito. ..................

Coal and WoodVl ?...

n&gaaBfgf °°- T*""aBUYS RESIDENCE
ON HURON STREET

I
Building Matc/ml

*UhVy; lowest prices, prompt servies, 
-the contrat tW Mato

Patents and Legal

Benjamin and Nathan Oleteln have 
bought from Elizabeth Sterratt the house 

53 Huron street f->r *6300. There Is A 1 
frontage of 19 feet 6 inches by a depth of 
121 feet 6 inches. The house is Just north 
of St. Patrick atrèèt.

gfiSSiE W.GS."S
■ god Interest annually on January 1,

ïâViry't
^ . - , CHARLES F. MILLAR,. .

105 Geoffrey Street, Toronto, for the Ex
ecutors

J E. ROBERTSON,
Toronto, Solicitor herein- 

this 29th day of Oc- 
Nl.6,10,16,17,21

X2) AnButcher»A Furnished jHoueV 
Wanted.

1 !
the ONTARIO MARKET.

' -J Rooms and Board

phone. cd

482 Queen
IUiS. - ed-7

4d-“to
-

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An- 

by letter. Box 93,

? mi-,

SELLS RESIDENCE
ON BEVERLEY ST. rfcro^ed^w^Ê^n 

üxpuiieuoe. Write tor booklet.

é
-5-

The Department doe» not blmt it»#li , 
accept the lowest or any tender. .

By order.

Louie M. Singer has sold his residence 
on Beverley street to Rebecca J. Wilson. 
The house, which is No. 199. has 41 feet 
fronting on Beverley by A depth of 120 
teet 11 inches.

Signe2^»
ÎŸrNDOV^ LETTERS and Signa J~ E.

Richardson * Co.. 147 Church streyt. 
Toronto._____ . . _____________ **"' *

pfTHERSTONHAUGH & tid.i the Old- FeJrnblisnJd tirm. Fred B zetherrton- 
hsiurh K C . M.B. Chief Counsel and Sri Offices, head oiflce, R>ysl
Bank Bldg.. 10 K,lrgnf
Offices Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton,
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

».c. OTaocOTM.:i Toronto street, 
Dated at Toronto, 

tober, 1911. Department of Public ^.or*c*’: SHOULDN’T EXPECT
POLICE PROTECTION

Art
World Office.

f
■ ASSIGNEE’S SALE•‘I Walk to My Meals and Eat AH 1 

Want, Then a Stuart’» Dyepepeia 
Tablet Makes Good For Me." :

When your system is robbed of its 
natural digestive juices, in their cor- 

proportlon, a little candy-like 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet give* to 
them the qualities they lack and you 
thereby rest the digestive apparatus 
and allay Irritation, pain, gas and 
stomach trouble.

Pepsin such aa used in a Stuart's 
nature’s' greatest

FORSTER.' Portrait Painting,-, J. W. L.
Hoom», 24 \v *»t jiksUtf >»L ***: *> '*

z

■wmmm
tortns Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto. ____________________

(Special to The Toronto World.)
ST, CATHARINES, Nor. 4.—Hon. 

Frank Cochrane, minister of railway» and 
canals, has notified the Town of Thorold 
that, after conferring with the minister 
of Justice, he Is of the opinion that the 
oilmen should not expect the government 
to grant special police, protection to the 
town on account of the Influx of foreign 
laborers on the ship canal work, particu 
larly when nearly $10,00(^,000 is being 

-spent in that locality.

ofArchitects !7 <-

m&WOMAN SLAIN WHILE 
BABY LAY SPLASHING

Italian Mother Stilettoed as She 
Was Giving Year-Old Child 

a Bath.

I. GEORGE W. GvUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4i»0. Ths Assets M* «M» •*

M0RREY PÜ8LISHIMQ 60., Ltd.
. WalksrvHls, Ostarls. LANV

Tendeto *w-rt\f2kervSte* OnL.^r A?iT I'EREVN #no is the soie lies» é 
dressed to by the under- a faiBtiy, ot any maie o\er W years oM.delivered to.him Pf/mÏTor the benefit of iay homesUau a quarter-section of 
signed assignee ac ,5 November lo, I available, uuui.'iioo laud in ilanltoliA, 
creditors, on O', 1 £ the par- -I taskatenewau or A Iberia. The applicant
1818. ^ a^îs of Mbr-'f mutt appear in person at' tn» Dominion
cha*L°kLUnJUdV Wai»- ^.a'd. Agency or t>ub -/tgency tor the
rt^u»U 'ontartd6 oS?M»tlri6 printing diltrlct. Kniry by proxy toay Be mad* 
erville, un1 ario, uun=i • n-.-in tint of ffee it any agency, on ctsr'ain 'cvnditlone, bypre,rmentyPoffice fixfSre?. ct"f an In- >at“ti motto »n, oauxaUr broti.ee w 
equipment, office iix . i { ^ mienumg homesteader,
ventory which t* to tne nanus oi m . s„- roonlos rte.ueoce upon
underslgneu- - ^,1 operated as à ano cultivation 01 'in- lanV <n each ot.,s jawa «— a- sssaa £t
"a- «-a.™ XSTf iZ sse

mhde.payable ».«■' iiother. eon, oaugnvei, uromer or -sicr.
In certain uisuicts a nomezreuder - la 

good stitiiumg may pre-einpi a quarter- 
section alongside his home*lead, 4 rice,
^Duties'": ^Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months to each 
otreut year» trim oate ot horoeeM 

i Including the time required to' 
earn homestead patent), ind. cultivas»
‘"a hotne.teaUer who has exhausted hi» 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter to. a Parcbàsèd 
homestead In certain districts, «rice 86,98 
ner acre Duties : Must reside SIS 
months in each of three years, cultivata 
tuty acres and erect a house worth $80y. 

- W. W. CORY, r
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

1 N.B.—Unauthoidsed publieation of this 
advertisement will not po pe-'A far.—16650

4. reel i
Legal Cards.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No oelsy—and
we will sell it for you if the Idea ua. 
merit ber.U sketch tor free report J 
Arthur MecMurtry. 154 lit.y sues . To
ronto. Canada. ___

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 26 Queen street clast. od

lFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, SoilciX 
tor. Notary Fublie. *4 K.ut street wen.' 
Frivat* tunde to loan, .'none Main 
2044. ___________________ *

RYCKMAN, MACINM8 A MACKENZIE,
Barristere, .SollcltorA Sterling Ban*

tablet 1b ono ' of 
aids; and when this is éombined with 
the other ingredients you simply 
br ng happliicke to every worn-out 
nerve of the stomach, liver. Intestines, 
pancreas and other organs-

Predigested foods will not aid na
ture If she insista on manufacturing 
the wrong juices/ Besides this the 
bowels need coarse and heavy foods 
In order to make bowel pack which ia 
vitally essential to health.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets mix with 
the food Jn’ tile" sfomacti. ït&vfe à tend
ency to stop gas •formation. Sour 
stomach, decay,; etc.; then M^he food 
passes - Sit» the’ lower îigéstlve. tract 
(tiiedhtiestincs) v it takes the- Stuart’s 
digesttr^-agentSTWlth it, and there 1»

*¥s Sstts*iat *»«let is bepknated-irom th^ Waste mat- 
ter an» is Aasizuflated, am), distributed 

the pi-oper ftarts of the body. 
The blood I» eprldhed and the liver 
stored with the qualities the system 
needs. —------ —

Go, to your druggist new and buy 
a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
price-60c, and then eat what you-wm; 
but take a tablet afterwards. Then 
will come to you the beginning ot the 
sod of all your stomach troubles and 
Shod fears. - - •

■4-iff
DfcUNKEN PRISONERS 

HOLD HIGH CARNIVAL

f, Nov. *,—(Can. Prdse.)—2 RootingCHICAGO,
Mrs. Samuel Cite. 26 years old, was mur
dered today in the kitchen of her flat in 
the Italian quarter. The alarm was given 
by the 6-year-old child of the slain wo
man and the police found her lying dead 
^ the floor wi.h the stiletto which had 
been used still sticking in her body. A 
year-old baby wan «plashing and crying
neMray Cita h^° ton'tothtog the child 

when she was attacked. The murderer 
was said to bo a young man wearing a 
brown sweater and grey trousers.

ed
t

SLATE, F»'* and Tile Roofers. Sheet 
Metal Work. Douglas Bros.. Limited. 
124 ARpInidg woit •fl-T

a
le
►r

Break From Cells, Terrorizing 
Other Inmates by Firing Off 

Riot Gun.
MORRISTOWN. N.J.. Nov. 4—(Can. 

Press.)—Two drunken prisoners with a 
riot gun and 1000 rounds of ammunition 
held high carnival at the Morris County 
jail here from midnight till dawn today, 
terrorizing other Inmates,- riddling the 
keeper's office with bullets, and falling 
in thèlr plot for a wholesale jail de
livery only because they drank too much 
liquor after escaping from their cells.

The two prisoners. Elugene Sampson 
and John Burns, picked the lock of the 
w-ard which leads into the keeper's office. 
Entering the office they broke open a 
desk and procured a bottle o, liquor, 
from which they drank freely.

Then thev- broke into a store room and 
obtained a riot gun and ammunition. Re
turning to the hospital ^ard. they closed 
the *ron door and began fP,ing thru it. 
As each shell contained a number of 
bullets, the keeper's office was riddled 

At davllght deputies and detectives en
tered the jail. They found the Inmates 
In a state of terror, taime and Samp
son were asleep in a corner.

Lumber# House Movingif
f DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and shin- 

gles. a special line of flooring. Huron 
street, ToroMo. ed-7'

hUUbE. MOViNv end raising sons J. 
.seiann. 115 Jarvis street.4

1
Live Birds marked cheque.

■ -‘ÇkThi^esTor any tender not necea-

tip, be ascertained On 
? application to assignee at the Office of 

the company, Walkervllle.
• -HP.^r/J$ALL,-

Plastering
CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Ateo taxider- 

mist, 176 DunJa». Park I$. ed

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street Wear 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

Rtl^R WW42tK^r% îîXl^Tf
HUNTER KILLED BY

A PARK POLICEMAN Marriage Licenses.f
#47 Aseifcfiee.NO WITNESSES rsqolrdto-H Wedding 

rings. George JL HMW 402 Yonge street. 
Wanless Building.* 13»Medical ' • Horses and Carriages

no adeuuatc means of identification on 
th" hunter's body. V. ,

Rohinsor. was attracted to a wooded 
region of the park by the sound of «hot*
He found the hunter in the act of shoo^-

«s'*

0

PRIVATE HOME for ladies store, 302 Queen west.
Parker. .___

FLETT'S drug- 
issuer, C. W,iâ'i STRICTLY

before and during confinement; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwoode___
avenue.______________________ ___________ edT Q||pet)tCrt and joUlCTS

OR. DEAN, toc I » "•*-P h e*7 “ rl" - aRTHURPISHER. Carpenter. Store and
ary. blood and nervous diseases, o Cnl- KlttiuS». lit Church street. Teie-
l«$e st' ___________________ ____ phone. : . ; . / ed*7

into NEW GROCERY or delivery wagon; S73i
cost $135. New road buggy and har- 

, ness, $99; cost $190. Riding saddle, 
robes, rugs, English brougham harness, 
*46; cost $85. Gentleman leaving city. 
Apply White Garage, rear of 36 Wilson 
avenue, .off Quean.yeaÇ - ■ ., ,

-=• f*l
,3

RICHARD a *I*»V^ earpehtsr, eon-[SADDLE HORSEwanUd, shout 1300 Ito
tractor, jobbtog. 53* Yonge street gw!7 | Dlgnato, U. Queen West. miI Robinson.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. jA14 WEDNESDAY MORNING HEAT IS4

IMPERIAL BAWMIF CAhTm H0LUNGER GOLD 
MINE STATEMENT THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
TORONTO PRICES 'MANY LOSSES IN 

BEOW LONDON, MO
ON.y.

MART »;•
ft

■1ST».Established

Capital Authorised » •.> #• • ♦ » i ................ ...
Capital Paid Up ............V...'.:.... 6,928,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits _____ 8,100,000

D**m “**i.'2£ars ,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. _ „

Interest allowed oe deposlto it all Branohe. of the Bank throughout ♦ he 
Dominion of Canada. 136

D. 8. WILKIE, General Manager.
.. .$10,000,000 Gross Profits in Four Weeks 

Over One Hundred and 
Thirty-One 1 housand.

Favorable D 
lions Gave

Brazils Have Another Dip and C. P. R. and Brazilian Were 
London Parity is Not 

Kept.

$16,000,000 . 

. $12,600,000
Paid-Up Capital 
Rest...................

Particularly Weak—Domes
tic Issues Fairly Steady.

ih'cHICAGO, Nov 

•day formed til 
yrtW in wheat, 
k: net Syn
ilns were carr 
a net toss of 1 
a drop of a si 

lions also ouffei 
«knees, losing 

compared with th 
Wheat at U 

weakness at the t 
orôvement In tlîé
atien, latest flgui 
try showing exce 
tsr news also can 

Conditions 1ft 
also befriended t 
the southwest tx 
crop, and there
receipts at the pi 
markets, much g 
had been antic 
lacked support t 
When there was 
by influential ho 
mrtlai recovery.

Drafts on Foreign Countries

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafto are

»
The report of the Bollinger Gold Mines, 

Limited, for the four weens ending Oct. 
1. nas Just been issued, and Is as fol
lows: .
Gross profit for the four weeks 

amounted to ..............

MONTREAL. Nov.! 4.—Lower prices 
In London and some offerings of stock 
from that quarter were responsible 
for the quiet opening on the local ex
change .today. The market, while 
dull grew steadier later, but to view 
of the New York holiday end the fact 
that Lcrfdon’s day had ended before 
the close of the morning boards, It 

decided to cancel the afternoon

I MARKET STILL HEAVYI 1

v .$131.510.18 
Hummarized statement of assets and 

llabllltiee:THE STOCK MARKETS -■
Liquidation in Nipissing Drives 

the Price Down.as'Low as 
Seven-Sixty.

!
payable.

_ , . Assets.
Capital assets from «12.....
Development charges from 

Jan. 1 to Oct 7. .1913......
Plant additions from Jan.

1 to Oct. 7, 1913.............. ..
Four real estate purchases.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling «vwy descrip
tion of banking business throughout the .rorld. 138

$3,160,000.00

6,364.00

87,057.97

, 3,600.00
: 324,.462.10 
. 194,708.64

MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
was

C. p! R.’e break of more than 2
yesterday the Toronto Exchange was points below the closing .level In New Barcelona ...........
left pretty much-to its own volition. York the previous day afforded: eariÿ to*e«.»n .......

Intimation that a furtner decline ip *£*'£**
■■■ the general market here was in order. Z

U 82 1-2, but this market was sur- The stock opened here at 3215 8, or Br^ul œm
charged with selling orders and ar- g points off last sale to this market. VH“ ue<,i, coui.
Jltrage facilities could not keep up There was a later toll of 1-4 and a van. van.

_. . . _ , rally back to 232. Final transaction Cap. Loco, pr.......... 91%vhe .parity. The shares opened off to jjptbjtt price left a net loss of 2«-8 no. preferred ... bra
a hew low at 81 and after the neces- as the day's change. Reflecting, also &&«?••*<*‘".‘.X 85 sou 4uv
id4y liquidation had been gone thru the London depression Brazilian was <_;onaumerg’ Qai 178% ...

a weak stock, falling to 81. From j.-om. vannera ... 67 ...
this level it rallied 1-4. do. preferred ... 66

Purely domestic issues continued Dom. Steel Corp.. 38% 38% 39 
to give a good account of themselves, Dom.^Telegrapn.. 10U ...  ̂1U0

Macdonald ....... 18% 16 19 ...
Mackay com. .... ..." 78 78 76

do. preferred ... 64% ... 63% ...
Maple Leaf com.. 411 ... 40

do. preferred ... 91% 91 91 90
Mex. U A P..... 60 ...
Monarch com. ... 63

Nd8°: SSSTSSL::: «,
Pac. Burt pref... —
I'unmane pref. ... 85 ... ...
Porto Rico Ry.... 59% ... 60 ...
R. A O. Nav..... 109 ... 109 ...
Russell M.C. pref. ... 30
Sawyer-Maeeey .. ... 31 ...

do. preferred ... 91 88% 91 88%
St L. A C. Nav..
Spanish R. com... ... „

s&s'SrUi-ii -i™ s* ikBHh?$

- Op. High. Low. CL Sales.TUe"dSd. R-C. Packers

bŒü11.:::131

Uii. cem......»3 .....................
Up: pref. ... 90% 90% 90 90

Can.. Cot. pr.. 73% .. ... ...
v. * Â-f ... .Sir» 282 221% 222 
Crown R, ...166 166 166 166
LeWpit til. ... M% .. . ,

&*"*%-»*

Dom. Text. .. 80% 80% 80 
•do. pref. ...101 101 100 100 13

JU.-Trac. pr.. 90 • ... .................. IF
L. of .WoodS •

pref. ,...,...120 .
Mackay com. 77% ..............................
Macdonald .. IT- 17% 17 17%
M. A St. F. .129 ...
M.L.JH. * P:.205% ....... ...

do. rights. - 10% 10% 10 10
Mont. Cotton 

pref. .......loo ...
Oghvle com. .113 
Ottawa, L. P.168 .......... ...
Quebec Ry... 10% 10% 10% 10%
R. A O. Nav. 107% 167% 107% 107% 
Spanish 13 ...
Shawtnlgah ..129 ............................ ..
Steel;of Can., 17% .11% 17% 17%

Toronto Ry..lW 
Winn. Ry.; ...197% ...
Tooké pr. ... SO

t I Monday.
A»*. f>fd. Asa..With .the New York market closed 1913i 35r I 28 *•-» 31% 81% 81 '8i% & SlT^tr^sUntatedi:::, Ms .... Sf-M M% 8r% ,»f» 

. lev 71 • •>
* Xtu7$ .

SELLING WILL CEASE
tune than the present to buy such stocks ap TIMJSKAMING PeTE 
and CROWN RESERVE. There are others which, willratiy wRh toe genemi m»rw. 
but we desire to pin our faith to the above for the present Any orders oonooee m 
us will be properly and promptly executed.

I lea 130 
146% ...

i ; 1,3 $3,796,213.26London quotations for Brazils came in (12
6'.‘ 150 Capital stock .^!ab.Ult.^.... $3,000,000.00 

Current llabllltiee 73,633.66
, Surplus.

Forward from 1912.» 3ol.801.69 v , 
Profits from Jan.

1 to Oct. 7- 1913. L270,777.91

av
31. 18% 19% 1?%

$* ::: m

91% ... 
Oils ••• 

223% 822-a ii5

II ! 46I 75
-38% 415I :

2580%1
H. B. SMITH & CO., 56 KING ST. W.

Members Standard Stock Exohsn^W |
. i■ .

178% ... 
67 66

$1.622,679.60:
Less dividends, 4th 

to. 13th inclusive. 900,000.60
PHONE ADELAIDE 5321.with a recovery of a small fraction 

was recorded.
C.P.R. shared to the weakness on

foreign exchanges and readily accom- „ , .. __ ..
nodated Itself to the situation by a end while prices worked lower the

movement was narrow. Montreal 
Power declined only 1-2 to 2051-2 and

• II 796 \5 :0«m F|
• Com prices w 
when some ct 
Have been on th 

RWt'.freely. Wea 
one influence to 
tlmenL but the 
«tso made ttsell 
bear feature wa 
that farmers no 
Iton bushels, mo 

| time tost year.
S z Oats sank wli 

there we#: a Httl< 
the close.

. Large . Receipts 
5 era packing oen 

of the provision 
i Isrge sellers thr

ST. LAWR

1 38% 722,579.603,251
5ÎV $3,796,213.26310

, Mining.
Ore was hoisted as iollowe: ....

DeVei. üuopes. Total. 
180-feet (tone) .... 2416 3525 5940
200-feet (tons) .... 1624 1947 3571
300-feet (tons) _ 1X10 90 1200
425-feet (tons) .... 6Î1
426 feet below level 

No. 7 winze...... ;

623drop of nearly two points. Sales on
this market were made as low as ... . „ .
221 3-4, but the London price was held there. Iron was 8-4 tower at 
dlghtly above this. 38 1-2. recovered to 38 7-8 and flnlsl^-

General heaviness more than actual *d there, and Richelieu opened 1-4
lower kt 1071-2 and finished virtually

’ y» Established 1873

Stai
• : 10

5t i
425

THE60 iMi1 50 69163 750weakness permeated the balance of
the market Macdonald found a very unchanged on the day. 
reluctant market and a board lot had 
to tie released at 16 1-2 to find a buy
er. For a few days a-bid of 19 was 
standing for the shares, but this ap
parently was only Intended when no
thing else was offered.

Twin City and Mackay had the ap
pearance of being tested by short'trad
ers, but in the latter broken lots served 
to make the lower quotations.

Brazil had the expected effect on 
Barcelona which sold freely around ,
28. It Is generally conceded that 25 ; 
for the shares would be no anomaly ■
In such a market as the present, and ; 
traders are acting accordingly.

Accompanied by the rumor that, the 
quarterly bonus on the Nipissing . .
shares would cease, there was coij- strong demand today. Discount rates 
tinned selling oSTOiese shares. After were firmer, altho the Bank of Eng- 
a decline of 40 points to $7.60, a little land secured the bulk of the $4,000,.000 
rally to $7.76 ensued, but bhle was new gold offered in the open market, 
accepted as only temporary, as It is Further depression 
charged that the recent selling is from exchange resulted from the critical 
New York and presumably from those Mexican outlook and general liquida

tion. Home rails were weak features.
! partly on the labor outlook; gtlt- 
I edged securities sagged on talk of a 
! rise In the bank rate to the near fu- 

Mr. Harry Cecil, on behalf of him- ture, and the market closed unsettled, 
self and all other shareholders of the Mexican rails recovered sharply on 
Chambers-Ferland Mining Co., Ltd., Is bear covering, based on the Idea that

ultimatum will
His claim Is for payment hasten a settlement of the unrest

American securities opened irregu-
Coverlng

rallied prices a fraction in the late 
trading, and the closing was steady.

Canadian Pacific finished 11-4 
points below parity, and the rest of 
the list ranged from unchanged to 7-8 
lower,,..

1 8S88! 125 30308!)j III 
H1 II 1

703586 70. 5870 5662 11,433
The approximate average value of all 

ore hoisted was $17.44.
Waste rock irom development amount

ing to 1218. tons was hoisted, bringing the 
total of ore and waste up to 12,650 tone. 
Mining Costs—

Account.

DEPRESSION ON 
LONDON MARKET

6 ¥100
2 Q ENDING

O Canada, the United States « 
Europe * safe, 
expeditious when dm Bank's drafts 
end money orders

•••

„ WWBh-Banks.— 
Commerce \ .206 ... -•• •*•
Molsons_____IIS 196 118 196
Montre*! ....1*6% 228 236% 228
N. Scotia ,...#6 ... ...' ..
Royal. .......*23 223 222 223
Union................138%...............................

—Bonds.
C Con. Hub. 9*
Dom. Cot. ...106
Porto Rico .. 80%................
Textile, B ... 98% .«nggP

MINING CUOTACTIONS.

30 611 i si
ical andI 120120 10 OF CANADA

OPfSIC£

TORONTO

Stores. Total.Labor.
Exploration .$ 449.67 $ 342.81 $ 792.48
Develop. ... 9,460.61 6,120.20 16,570.81
Produc.............  13,621.21 4,409.38 18,030.59

12% ... 12% 10

Mexican Situation Brings 
Drop, But Market Was 

Steady at Closing.

?
do. preferred ..............

Tooke Bros. com. ...
do. preferred ... 82% ...

Toronto Paper ..... 76
Toronto Ry. .#.... 189 188% 1*9
Tucketts com. ... 38 ... 38

do. preferred ...... 94 ... 94
Twin City com... 104% 104 104 ...
Winnipeg Ry............ 200 ... ...................

—Mines.—
Conlagas ..................17.26 7.16 7.30 ...»
Crown Reserve ..1.70 ... 1.69 1.66
Bollinger ................17.16 17.00 17.16 16.76
La Rose ....................1.76 1.73 1.76 1.72
Nipissing Mines. .8.05 8.00 7.80 7.70
Trethewey .............. 30% ...

Banks—

8Q
25

$23,521.49 $10,872.39 $34,393.88 
Mining cost per ton of ore milled : Ex

ploration $0.068, development $1.333, pro
duction $1.642. Total $2 943.

Based upon the tonnage of ore and 
waste hoisted the cost per ton for mining 
was $2.720; 1000 tone were added to brok
en ore reserves; 2uv0 tons were drilled off 
ready for shooting.

teiRte of to: 
els of grain, 
one load of 

r—One hu
IN -76' 1,000

2.000
1.500
3.500
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LONDON, Nov. 4.—Money was in
1 Standard.

Cobalt Stocks—III Milling.
The mill. ran 88 per cent of the pos

sible running time, treating 11.860 tons, 
oi whlcn l»4 tons were treated for the 
Acme Gold Mines, Limited.

The average value of all ore treated 
was $17.39, approximate extraction 96.70 
per cent Milling cost $1.694.

General.
Costs show an Increase over those pre

viously reported. This increase Is prim
arily due to shutting down the tube mills 
for the purpose of relining. It will be 
noted that the mill only ran 88 per cent, 
of the possible running time, treating 11,- 
860 tons, while the tonnage treated dur
ing the previous four weeks was 12,264.

reduction In tonnage treated has 
naturklly resulted in an Increase In the 
costs per ton to all departments.

An unusual item is "strike expenses 
$2834.30." which has added 24.2 cents per 
ton, to costs.- This Item Included legal 
fees and expenses Incurred during the 
recent strike and Is. we believe, the last 
expenditure  ̂which will be charged under

Work In the mine continues to sh< 
satisfactory progress, 673 f*et of drifting 
having been added to development work 
during the four weeks. Approximately 
100 feet of drifting hàs beén done upon 
•the 425-feet level upon Ng! 1 vein and 
the values and widths encountered are 
extremely gratifying, showing as they do 
that there la no falling off 
width of ore.

12%

Sell. Buy.
.. 7% 7%
.. 33% 3Î%
..2.06 1.90

13 12%

Foleÿ-O'Brien Shareholders
Ilomestake Mines' Finance Company, Limited, on a basis of four shares fac 
oue share in the latter Company, until

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER *Sth, ISIS,

*“îi&raagSsw rsarjf jssr«iSS8»
■ ratio without delay.

par ton.
°».

BaHey ........................ .. .
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ___ ........ .
Chambers - Ferland —
Cobalt Lake .............. 60
Coniagas ................ «................7.25
Crown Reserve ....................... 1.70

. Foster:. '
Gifford .
Gould .... .................
.Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan ;.
Hargraves ............................ •••
Hudson Bay . ..................... ,..70.60
Kerr Lake ............. :4.60
Isa Rose - .........,■••••«—.1.76
Little Nipissing- ........... %
McKln. Dar. Savage............1.36
Nipissing ...................................... 7.80
Otisse ....... 1 , • ••
Peterson Lake .y......... 27% 27
Rochester .................................... 3%
Seneca Superior .............................. 2.20
Tlmiekaming ...«nu’..«i.. 11 • 16%
Trethewey ...*.,»(|,d*w,!» U

..........kfcar'- «%
lOrK AJuL •(••«•«••au***»* fv •••

Porcupines—,1 a7LTF l! --rv.-Ai.vr -
Apex ......... ,
Crown Charter
Dome Extension6%
Dome Lake ... .v.lV.........., 17%
Dome Mines .10.26
Fatey - O'Brien 
Hollin§tr ••••#• e»

Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .,
Porcupine Imperial «.
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston Blast D.w..........
Rea -Mines .......... 20
Swastika
United Porcupine 
West Dome ......

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. xtMMMn 
Con. M. & S:.........

.10 STANDARD MINING

I r on the stock heat,, fall bui 
' geriey, bu-hel

::
30 25

50Hi ; Commerce .,. 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Union ....

206 206 7.15In close contact with the company. Rye, bushel .. 
Buckwheat, bus

fistde- ■
Aletke. No. 1, bi 
AlstkOtyNo, 2, b 
Alslkp. No. 8, B 

Hay and Straw- 
New hay, ton . 
Hay, mixed .... 
Straw,, bundled 
Straw, loose,- ti 

Vegetables— • 
Potatoes, per 1 
Apples, per bai

°Bu?tar, farmei 

BSS«. new. doa 
Poultry, Retail—,

SÜéylb drW
9ÎrtM.*sprirf<.
Spring chicken. 

lb. •
Spring chlcke

lb..........................
Fowl, per lb..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forrquar 
Beef, hlndquai 
Beef, choice e 

Beef, mediu 
Beet,
Motto
Veuls. cwt. 
Dressed hogs. 
Spring lambs,

- FARM PROC
Hay, No. 1, car 
Straw, car lots. 
Potatoes, egr u 
Butter, creamers 
Butter, separate 
Butter, creamer; 
Butter, store Id 
Cheese, old. lb. 
Cheese, new-lal 
Sgge: new-laid 
Eggs, cold stor 
■t«a- selects. c< 
Honey, eatracta 
Honey, combe,

HIDE

Pricse revised 
Ob„ 86 East 
Wool. Yam, HI 
Skins, Raw Fui

Inspected hid 
Lambskins and 
Clto- hides,

_■ CaffaklnsTih, J 
Horsehair, per jP* Horsehldes, Nc

;B$ Tallow, No. 1,

GRAIN
,raln

Ontario oat, 
86%P, outside; 
rente.

Manitoba flo 
are: First pa 
more: second 
more; strong

Manitoba oa 
aw., 33c, lake

Ontario Whei 
outside, 86c, t

Beans—Impc 
per bushel: Co 
to $2.26: prim-

Manitoba w 
A her.-Shipments 

northern, 89%

itye—Na. 1. 
Me. nominal.

Peas—No. 3 
bushel, ottlglfl

Bv.ekwhsst- 
POBilnsl.

* Earley--For 
teat); for feet
InaL

1.68

m *10% m 211 1•> • • » • b . • e
............ eeesee'seeee Z

6BRINGING SUIT.$

4% 4%10% 10
"2%

I! 188188;
200% 196% 2W% 196%
256 203 266 203

210% ... Ml
... 205 ... 204%

; \ 1
1 ! r

bringing a suit against the Alledln President Wilson's 
Co., Ltd.
by the Alladin Company to the Cham- 
bere-Ferland of *5005.66, the amount larly and then eased off. 
claimed to be due and owing by the 
Alladin Company "to the Chambers- 
Ferlaod Company, being controlled by 
the same parties as control the Alla
din Company.” Mr. Cecil’s claim Is 
that the former has Improperly been 
e(lowed to remain in the hands of the 
latter. This suit will doubtless bring 
out * number of things about which 
the .public has long been wondering, 
with no explanations being given.

4.SÔ DEVELOPMENTS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE 
are accruing quickly to Homes take Mines’ Finance Company, Limited,i asd R 

y'^ma'rket ctm be looked for when this stock Is lUted at U-00 per share 
fn order to facilitate matters, I will gladly make UM BecMMry trust«ft 

and would request that all who own Foley-O Brien stock, send to
registered mall, and I will return certlficatea In Homestake Mines Flngncs • 
Company, Limited, properly recorded ai d^tted- wltbout any charge. Or 
the stock may be sent direct to the Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, 46 
King'«reet West, Toronto, who are the Transfer Agents of tills exchange.

MY MARKET DESPATCH
splendid position, physically end financially, of 
Company, Llmlteià. SB$PT FEEE UPON Ap-

1.74 Thism ...; m
—Loan. Trust Ftc.—

Canada Landed ,. .,.
Canada Perm...................
Colonial Invest............... 81
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Brie................
do. 20 n.c. nald. ... 203

Landed Banking.......... 136 ... 136
I-ondon & Can.,. 120 ... 120
Ontario Lawn -J ,v. /.. 167 ..167
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 184

—Bonds__
Canada Bread ... 89% 88%
Canada Loco........... 96 95 96
Dom. Cannera ... 99 
F’ectrlc D»veL ... .91 
Mexican Elec.
Porto Rico Ry.... 86
Rio Janeiro .....................
Uoanlsh River ... 78 
Steel Co. of Can. ... 95 ... 96

139! il : livel1.31
7.70

184% "I 184%I
Produc81

1861
21021
203

deals at length wlti»»tbe 
Homestake Mines’1 Finance 
PLICATION. , .a

HAMILTON B. WILLS, tor^T/o.

■

KEEK LAKE WENT 
DP THIRTY POINTS

»
184

.:............ .. 1

........ti
1 ...•

! tot»88% *:»%1 7406.’PHONE.95
1799I EUROPEAN BOURSES

PARIS, Nov. 4.—The Bourse was de
pressed today, one of the causes being the 
ultimatum to President Huerta. Th 
per cent. Tentes, 86 francs '86 centimes 
for the account; exchange on London, 
25 francs 29: centimes for cheques; pri
vate rate ot discount, 3% per cent

90
*0
86 80

*.76
15soI • #tn grade or

Work was started upon the winze which 
will be carried to 560 feet with as little 

101l delay, as possible.

•»•••*••*• ••• 
...17.168 16.75 Toronto Stock ExchangeToronto Stock Exchange.97 9i Nipissing Suffers Another 

Serious Setback on Stand
ard Exchange.

....................... ..ree 78 «% common 
n. cwt......1.28 1.26•-«■■Bil; HERON CO Memfcers Terseftte 

-e Stock ExoftMg*U. S. MUST FIGHT
OR BACK DOWIN

German Papers Make 
Comments on Situatm 

Mexico.

TORONTO SALES.! ••i%2%BERLIN, Nov. 4.—President Wilson's 
ultimatum to Mexico caused pronounced 
weakness on the Bourse today.
Paris and London markets added to the 
depression, 
marks 49% pfennigs for cheques; money, 
4 per cent. ; private rate of discount, 4% 
per cent.

Op. High. LoW, Ct Sales.
23% 28 28

81% 81% 81 81% 1,010
19 19 18% 18% 260

W Orders Executed on All Leading Exchangee. ;
INDUSTRIAL bECURJTIB» 
MINING ISSUES

STOCKS OF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT AND SOLD. .
unlisted and Inactive stocka and reepeetfulfy 
invite enqulrlea.

Information and Quotations on Requeat.
16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

Barcelona ... 28 
Brazilian ..
Cant Bread 
Can. Gen. .
C. P. R..„
Con. Gas .. 
Dom. Steel .. 38 
Macdonald .. 16 
Mackay

385 4 3%Lowerti NEW YORK STOCKS 
BANK SHARESAnother rise In Kerr Lake featured 

the Standard Stock Exchange yester
day, and after «orne terrific bidding 
two sales were put thru at $4.50, which 
is a gain of 20 points over yesterday. 
It looks as if higher levels will be 
reached within the next few day». 
The public eeems to be willing to hold 
their stock despite the tempting sell
ing price.

Nipissing received another bard set
back, selling as low as 7.65, which is 
36 points below the opening price of 
8.00. The stock advanced slightly to
wards the close, selling at 7.70. 
Though practically off the market as 
far as sales are concerned Gould stHl 
l'ngers around 4 1-2, while Btoster. 
outside of an occasional bid, has about 
disappeared.

Timiskamlng opened strong and 
went to 12 1-2, but fell off to 11 at the 
close. Pearl Lake was off 1-2 polnL 
and outside of Porcupine Gold, which 
recovered slightly, was the only realty 
active Porcupine on the hoard.

FOUND IN GUTTER.

• Suffering from half a 'dozen bad 
cuts and bruises on bis face and body, 
William Buzzard, 19 vears of age, was 
found lying by the roadside In the 
south crescent of Queen's Park yester
day afternoon. He was removed to 
the General Hospital, where his con
dition Is regarded as serious.

11 6 Candid 
n in

Exchange on London, 20 107 20
f. I .221% 222 221% 223

.178 178% 178 178%
% 39 38% 38%

, 77% '77% *77 - *77
do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64 64

Maple L. pr.. 90% 90% 90% 90%
Ogilvie ...........117%...............................
St. La wee . .122 ..............................
Steel of Can. 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. pref. ... 84 84 82 82
Tor. Paper .. 76 
Tor. Rails ...139 
Twin City' . .104
Winnipeg ....197 ..................

—Mines__
Nipissing ....795 795 760 770
Trethewey .. 29%.....................

—Banks —
Commerce ...204% 205 204% 204%
Dominion ...219%..............................
Imperial 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Union ..

I35 s 8% We have good markets on86.00
275 effW; 1 -, CHANGES POSITION.

15 EXCHANGE SALES. BERLIN, Nov 4.—(Can. Frees.)— 
The policy of President Wilson and 
Secretary of State -Bryan in Mexico 
has resulted, as was to be expected, 
says The Tageblatt today, in com
menting on the Mexican situation, and 

2,000 has left the United States with no 
J00 alternative except -to employ' force or 

2R to back down lngloriously.
The newspaper says It expects -there 

will be a speedy landing of troops at 
Vera Cruz, but It fears that President 
Wilson underestimates the military 
difficulties to Mexico.

The belief that the policy of Presi
dent Wilson was mistaken is also ex
pressed by the newspaper, which says 

400 that while Gen. Huerta may be an un
sympathetic personality, yet he is the 

500 strong man whom Mexico needs.
The Voeeleche Zeitung Joins with 

The Tageolatt to inferring that only 
the oil interests will be pleased over 
President Wilson's decision.

it 15Mark J. Savage of staff of the Bank of 
Toronto has tendered his resignation and 
will shortly join the staff of the widely 
known firm of assignees, Messrs. W. L. 
Martin & Co., 64 West Wellington street. 
Mr. Savage has been identified with the 
banking business for ten years, and his 
long experience In financial life should 
stand him in good stead in his new line 
of endeavor.

31 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.» 4^.: 16 Bril!^lte7... 7% 7% 7% 7%

66 Beaver Con. 33 ...............................
69 Buffalo ....2.00 ...............................
76 Cham. Fer 13 ................................

1 Cobalt Lake 52 
73 Coniagas . .7.25

6 Crown R 
Gould ...

6.110 Ot. North... 10% 10% 10% 10%
400 Kerr Lake ..4.50 ...............................

McK. -D. S.1.35 ... ... ...
30 Nipissing ..8.00 8.00 7.65 7.70

2 Pet. Lake .. 27% 27% 27 27
IS Rochester .. 3
6 Ttmtok............. 12

*10 Trethewey... 29 
35 Porcupines—

Dome Ex. .. 5% ... ... ...
11 Jupiter .... 8% 8% 1% 8%

Pearl Lake..
„■ Pore. Gold..

C. G. F. S-.

;1,300

CHINA’S PRESIDENT 
SHOWS BACKBONE

100’ 100 I? HI ' J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

McKinnon Building,
TORONTO

I 200.1.70 ... ... ...
4% 4% 4% 4% 2.000

7,300TWIN CITY EARNINGS.I 150
Expelled From Parliament 

Faction Which Persistently 
Obstructed His Program.

400
For the third week of October the 

earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were $169.378, an Increase over 
the corresponding period laet year of 
*14,585. or 9.42 per cent.

SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS.

1.500
4.800
1,000
7,600

k, 1 I i
r .-ill .211 i2%ii ii.‘. .‘loi 205 204% 204%

.139 139 138% 138%
—Loan. Trust. Etc__

Can. Land.. ..152 ..............................

!

1 BOO 
6.000 
3.300 
1.000

\PEKIN, Not. 4.—(Can. Prase.)—The 
struggle between the Chinese Parlia
ment and President Yuan Shi Kal has 
brought about drastic action by the , 
president, which, in the opinion of 
many, will have a serious effect on 
parliamentary government Lengthy 
presidential proclamations were issued 
at midnight, expelling the Kwo Ming 
Tang party, numbering more than 800 
members, from parliament. The pro
clamations recount the difficulties 
with which the government has been 
struggling since the Manchu regime 
and describe the disasters which are 
certain to follow if parties, such as 
the Kwo STng Tang party, are per
mitted to exist.

The Kwo Ming Tang party was for
merly hqaded by Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the 
first provisional president of China, 
who is now in exile, but during the 
recent rebellion was required by Yuan 
Shi Kal to dismiss its southern lead
ers.

12% 12% 12% 12% 10% 11 10% 11 
5 ...............................

The Dominion Bond Co. was the 
successful bidder for $41,423 five per 
cent. 20-year Instalment debentures 
awarded on Monday by Niagara Falls.

pavements, walks and

*i
AEROPLANE TURNED

TIDE OF BATTLE
?INDEPENDENT NATIONALISTCOMPLAINTS AVERAGE 

ONLY THREE PER DAY
- Ih Ont, for 

schools.
T- IIS RETURNED.

CORK. Ireland, No. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
John Guiney, a brother of the late 
ber of parliament for the northern divi
sion of County Cork, and an adherent of 
the Independent Nationalist, William 
O'Brien, was today elected, unopposed, as 
a member of the house of commons.

ROBBEcTŸÔRK STREET STORE.

A daring thief entered the fancy 
goods store of Q. 4 A. F. Smith at 87 
York street, at 7 o'clock Monday night 
and walked out with about $200 worth 
of fancy goods. The theft must have 
been committed with dozens of pedes
trians in the Immediate neighborhood. 
Entrance was made thru a rear win
dow.

i INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds. 
•Present yields 6 to 6 per cenL 

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock' Exchange, 

Toronto.,

NEW YORK. Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.) 
—A cable from Madrid to The Tribune 

says: For the first time in actual 
warfare, according to reports receiv
ed from Morocco, an aeroplane has de
cided the success of a flghL 

A detachment of cavalry was at- 
' tacked by a larger force of natives 
near Ceuta, Morocco, and ft was near 
the point of being annihilated when 
the Infante Alfonso, in his aeroplane, 
appeared, followed by some other 
members of the aerial flotilla, who 
recently arrived here. The natives 
were so frightened by the airship that 
they fled, and the survivors of the de
tachment escaped.

COTTON UP

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4.—All futures In 
eotion advanced four points higher today.

CONSOLS ARE EASY

are easy, closing "today at 1-16 
lower at 72 t-16 for money and 72 15-16 
for account.

mem-

Bell Telephone Manager Gives 
Details—Male Operators Are 

a Failure.
Kenneth J. Duns tan. Toronto mana

ger of the Bell Telephone Co., yester
day informed the Toronto Ad Club 
that an average of three written com
plaints per day were received, and the 
majority of these dealt with -mechani
cal faults and not service. As there 
are approximately 1,200,000 persons 
speaking over the phones each day, 
three complaints out of that number 
is a very small proportion.

Mr. Dunstan settled definitely by* 
producing writings of Alexander Gra
ham Bell, that the telephone was re
ally invented to Brantford. Ont, In
stead of Boston, as the American peo
ple are Inclined to hoasL Mr. Dunstan 
told the early his‘ow of the telephone 

id showed complete directories of 
one sheet each—the first -to be used in 
Hamilton and Toronto. He contrast
ed these with the present world-wide 
system, valued at $1,729.060,000.

In concluding, the speaker said a 
few words in. defence of the girl opera
tors. “They are not infallible.” said 
he. "but they give very good service.” 
Men as operators have proven abso
lute failures. At present there are 1400 
"hello gfrls” to Toronto.

ri r1
FELL FROM STREET CAR.

Ii Consols!
Falling from a west-bound car at 

Dovercourt road and, Queen street
early yesterday morning Philip Na
than, 61 Bellevnue avenue, struck hit 
head on the -pavement with such vio
lence that his skull was fractured. He 
was removed to the Western Hospital 
in a critical condition.

GE0.0. MER80N & CO.►TER CAPITALISTS 
WON’T PAY TAXES Chartered Accountants. '■< : 7 

IS KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO* 
Calgary and Medicine HsL

BEDFAST. Ireland. Nov. 4.—(Can. 
' ► A resolution to pay no taxes
under an Irish home rule parliament, 
and to make government under its rule 
-mpoeslble by unflinching and continu
ous obstruction of the law, was pass
ed here today at a demonstration of 
6000. business men of Ulster, including 
representatives of leading firms with 
an aggregate capita! of upwards of 
$650,000,000.

flTr TITANIC SURVIVOR KILLED.

SHAMOK1N. Pa. Nov. 4,—(Can. 
Press.)—-Martin Moran, a survivor of 
the Titanic disaster, was killed <oday 
by a rush of coal at Natalie Colliery. 
He had been employed as a sailor on 
the big ltner. When she went down 
he jumped into the ocean, swam to a 
boat, and was saved.

FLEMING & MARVINHr ;
; 1 8 I :
' I i

!
I ‘I

I
Nevertheless, members of five party 

continued to fight In parliament for 
the curtailment of Yuan Shi Kal’e 
authority.

At various legations the opinion is 
held that only by strong action can 
the president prevent the disruption 
of China by her own' people. Very 
little has been accomplished by par
liament. which has devoted its -time to 
opposing the president since it con
vened. while disorders are spreading.

FEAR DROWNING ACCIDENT.

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 4 —(Spe
cial)—The finding of parcels believed 
to have been purchased bÿ Mrs. Wil
liam Buck of Westchester avenue this 
afternoon leads to the belief that she 
was drowned in the -hydraulic race
way. She failed to return home to 
prepare supper for her husband and 
family. The raceway is being dragged 
tonight.

STUCK TO THE THROTTLE.
GUELPH, Nov. 4.—(Special. )—Wallace 

M. Norris, C.P.R. engineer on train No. 
42, took a hemorrhage while bringing his 
train from Goderich this morning, but 
gamely stuck to the throttle until he ar
rived at Guelph, where he was relieved. 
He was removed to the General Hospital, 
end his physician says he has a good 
chance of recovery. ________________________

DIED FROM STRYCHNINE,

Frederick Beemer, so the autopsy show
ed, died from swallowing strychnine In 
March last on hie farm near Drum bo. At 
the Inquest. John Mason, employed by a 
neighboring farmer, testified to having 
seen Mrs. Beemer pour some white stuff 
from a bottle labeled poison while she 
was ministering to her sick husband, and 
that she afterwards threw the bottle in 
the stove.

Mrs. Beemer had no funds with which 
1o furnish her defence, but about five 
hundred dollars has been contributed to a 
fund for her by the people of Woodstock 
a,>a surrcund.ng places, including ner 
own neighborhood, near Dr-umbo.

Members of Standard Stock
oiu LUffiouus buildingH
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Is Your Will Made? ■

% I
F. ASA HALLI

(Extract from Booklet on Wills).

"The Court appoints an administrator when a man dies Intestate, 
end perhaps selects the very individual the Intestate would have 
Wished to avoid."—Write for booklet* on "WUla” today!

Member Standard Btpck and. 
Exchttiff

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

M KING ST. WEST

ROGERS’ CASE CONTINUED.
t The case of Alfred Rogers, plaintiff 

in a suit for $64,000 against the Na
tional Portland Cement Co. of Durham, 
continued In the non-Jury assize court 
yesterday morning and afternoon, but 
was again adjourned until this morn
ing.

MORTGAGE LOANS Adelaide SUS. Sugars are 
per cwt. as 
Extra,sronui 

do. do. R 
do. A

3T7 EE

;
LOUIS J. WEST A ca fT/iE TRUSTS Win ^mapûntff compamy LIMITED.

Manager, jy;

>1 We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loans made For particulars, apply

Porcupine Legal Cards
--------------------- -----— -—------------------ Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

43-45 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
^Tjjfames J. Warren, President Evidence of ex-dlrecborg of the com

pany was taken concerning the draw
ing up of the contract, around which
the tease reste, _____ . -

£ E. B. St°ckdaie, General 136to
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* NORTHWEST OARS. CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES STEADY

■ JIS STILL 
I DOWNGRADE

I STOCK YARDS 4Tester. Lt. wit. Lt. yr. 
311Minneapolis .......... 338

Duluth .
Chicago 
WinnipegON I.307 224
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The First of the Canel Zene Village# to Be Abendbned to the 
Jungle and the Flood. .

•; ■4*> ••>-W »?*

Weakness at Liverpool and 
Favorable Domestic Condi

tions Gave-Heavy Tone.

LIMITED•Holiday.

Sheep, , Lambs and Calves 
Unchanged—Hogs 

Higher.

ONTARIOTORONTO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Teeter. Lwtwk. Last yr. -----------------------------—
By Will!»:J. Abbot, author of “Panama end tbe Canal in Eiotjffa and Prose. 

Copyright, 1313, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserved.
Wheat-

Receipts ..........1,518,000 1,289,000 Holiday
Shipments ... 741,000 620,000

Corn—
Receipts .......... 398,000
Shipments ... 408,000

Oats—~
Receipts
Shipments ... 679,000

Gorgona is the first Of' the con- we had a rare opportunity of seeing 
siderabh towns of the Canal Zone to d^- a ««Us
suffer abandonment In the faCë oï tirë .display of native jewelry and not the 
rising waters of Gatun Lake- A few most happy mixture of bright colors 
months ago it waui a considerable j In tire tblteU^ <rf th<me claimed
niace its population exceeding 2&00. to be the fair eex. Dancing, how- hut !ni few menait win be me^ly ever, and drinking, too. seemed to 
a group of Islands protruding from be Kept up w lût 410 lack .of spirit and 
the lake, and showlngYha tops of the energy to the Inharmonious combina- ,
hills on which the town was built. Its tion of a £^le ^ a tastes
irreat «loues have béens moved to those of the assembly whose tastes

ftrdlwittnfc s- ssii- îfrSTrSsb-A ssssü'-.sœ-K-
terëd among the various canal vll-. the traveler' whn had had. occasion I 

8 various caim, to avail themselves of the.lr services-

issftüWAanSF&âs art» as a-ÏÏ&EisnHâ 
fftts zs-îstiyr5“cLB’■“’MS’".- w>i !Vi'.fiSj

SB'S 55 SHE? fitiff-SZ »
town! «BTSÆ coïffi ‘a pUably been tempted to bring thus

few WEpS® 2» SC^°oÆadi ir
being passable only to the *y ^^lown But th^ who" on ma

pper,ont had“s»ed”hru this je-tlc^^ean linen, steampa^t Itorite 
fôm?a0nthCU wYckçided^to1 take that“ fathom^ below e their ^Wp’s keri 

^eSrmuTef^n^sJo^ & and

ing to convey'us * **È^ffcg5 of ^reenaS white; that here were

BE, FEEDER UNO DAIRY CAM 
SHEEP, LAMBS. HOGS AND HORSES

/
606,000 
343,000

1,030.000 740,000
097,000

»
—**5*a)ts or live stock at the Union

Kt/S SKTS’Xy »S
and lambs and 83 calves.

There were few good to choice steers 
and heifers, but a targe number of com
mon and medium cattle. Trade was in 
timed to be slow, but prices were steady 
at Monday’s decline.

Sheep, lambs and calves were : steady 
at Monday's quotations, but hogs, If any- 
tning. were a little firmer.

Butchers
Choice steers, $7.26 to *7.60: choice hei

fers, *7: good steers and heifers, $6.75 to 
17; medium, $6.76 to $8.26; common, $6 

to *6.50; choice cows. $6.50 to $6; good 
cows, $6 to $6.26; medium cows, $4.60 to 
$4.76; cannera and cutters, $3 to $4.25; 
export bulls, $6 to $6.60; butchers’ bulls, 
$6 to $6.76; bologna, bulla $3.60 to $4.60.

Stockers and Feeders 
There was a fair trade in stockera ami 

feeders at Monday’s decline. Steers, lOOO 
to 1100 lbs., sold at $6 to $6 36; stoèrs, 900 
to 1000 lbs., at $6.76 to $6; Stockers, 600 
to 800 lba, at $6 to $6.75; rough eastern 
Stockers, at $4.25 to $5.

Milkers and Springers 
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

small and prices were firm, at $60 to $110 
each.

|CAGO, Nov. 4.—Lower cables 
y formed the chief cause of a 
M In wheat, ranging from 3-8 to 

Sympathetically4 otherf!4e -v netgUi
■tains were carried downward, corn 
tp a net less -of 1-8 to 3-4c, and oats 
Û a drop of a shade to l-4c. Pro
visions also suffered from the general 
weakness. losing from 71-2 to 20o 
compared with the previous close.

Wheat at Liverpool manifested 
weakness at the start because of Im
provement in thé Argentine crop situ* 
atwn, latest figures from that coun
try showing excellent prospects. Bet
ter news also came from Russia.

Conditions lh the domestic 
also befriended the bears. Rain in 
the; southwest benefited the winter 
crop, and there was an increase of 
receipts at the principal northwestern 
markets, much greater, In fact, than 
had been anticipated. The market 
lacked support till almost the eqd 
when there was a little buying spurt 
by Influential houses that caused a 

I partial recovery.
i - - Gem Freely Unloaded.
Corn prices were carried downward 

6 when some of the big traders who 
‘ have been on the bull side began to 

sett freely. Weakness of wheat was 
one influence In creating bearish sett- 

|- thnent, but the effect of lower cables 
else made Itself evident. Another 
bear feature was an expert estimate 
that farmers now hold seventy mil
lion bushels, more corn than »t .this 

t time last y eut.
i Oats sank with other grain, but 
I there was: a little rally on buying near v 

31 the close.
A Large receipts of hogs at all west- 
w ern packing centres took the life out 

Of the provision trade. Packers were 
V |grge sellers thruout the session.

If

: CHICAGO MARKETS
* I

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the fol
lowing changes today

4
6

Open, High. Lou . Close. Close.
Wheat- 

Dec.............86%htay -------- 89%

*
SS
July .... 69% 69% 69% 69%

Oats—
Dec. ..,,. 37% 87% 37% 87% 37%

*1^*1 k r si ■*
H il:1b :î5
SI Tà :8

t 84% 84% ....
88% 90
87, . 86%

■- - M*. DIR1CT CONNECTION WltH ALL RAILROADS

70%
70%

I

field 59%

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS-----

Ju !
Jan. ...20.02 .06
May ...20.10 .10

Ribs—
Jan. ...16.65 .66
May ...10.75 .77

Lard—
Jan. ...10.76 .76
May ...10.90 .90

I
1 !62 10.62 

72 10.72

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat dosed % to % lower; 
corn. % to 1 lower.

76 Vesl Calves
The tialf market "was firm at unchang

ed quotations: Choice veals sold at $9 to 
$10; good calves, $8 to $8; medium, $7 to 
$7.60; common calves, $6.50 to $6.60.

Sheep end Lambs
Sheep and Iambs were In demand at 

steady prices, as follows: Ewes, sold at 
$4.25 to $6.26; culls and rams, $2.76 to 
$$.76; lambs. $7.40 to $7.50; bucks, culled 
out, at 76c per head less.

nogs
Deliveries of hogs were light, conse

quently prices were firm: Selects, fed and 
watered, at $9 to *9.16; $8.76 to $8.86, f. 
o.b. ; $9.26, weighed off cars.

Representative Sales 
The Corbett, Hall, Cougnlm Company 

sold: Best butchers’ steers, $6.76 to $1.25; 
medium butchers' steers and hellers, $6 
to $6.60; common, $6.v0 to $6; best cows,
$0.36 to $6.7b; medium cows, $4.00 to »o; 
cannera, $3.60 to $».»«; buns $4.60 to 
$6.60: 2 decks lam os, $7.40 to $7.6o; sheep,
$6 to $6.4v; calves, *8 to $iu; hogs, $» to 
xy i$ you and watered ; $8.76 to $8.8o, f.

BROOMHALL CABLES. o.b. cars. „ .
----------- Rice and Whaley . sold 83 car loads of

Wheat—Market opened easy, %c to %c uve stock: Six car loads heavy steers, 
lower on the decline In America yes- $7 to $7.60; 4 car loads neiters, $e to $6.80; 
terday. Following the opening prices fur- z oar loads cows, $».2b to $6.76; b car 
ther declined %c to %c with the principal loaaa cannera ana cuuers, $2. (6 to $4.20; 
weakness In the distant months. Selling 1 i0ad eastern stockera, $4.oU to $»: « 
pressure was Induced by the bearish of- 10aas Stockers, $5.id; 8 decks uunos, $i.sO; 
flclal Argentine report, larger Manitoba calves, $8 to $iti; 4 decks of nogs, $6.16, 
offers with decline on spot prices, and t«d and watered.
the generally favorable crop summary. y p, Kennedy sold between 86 and 10 

Com.—Opened unchanged, but later car loads of Uve stock—ou toners’ steers 
heavy realizing developed and prices de- al-a n«u(ers at $6 to $7.Xo; cows, $4 to 
cllned %d, selling pressure being Induced $5 #$• bulls, $4.e0 to $e; feeders, $o.6C 
by larger Argentine offerings and renew- vi 46 30
ed pressure of spot. B & A. W. Maybee sold four carloads

----------- of live stock—Dutcnere pt $6 to $6.75;
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET cows, $4 to $6.bO; bulls, $4.76 to $«.

Stockers, $6.50 to $6. ' —
Jos. Wilson sold 26 carloads on Mon

day and Tuesuay for H. V. Kennedy.
Steers and heifers, $6 to $7.26; cows,
$4.26 to $5.66; bulls, $4.26 to $6; feeders,
$6.60 to $6.30.

Dunn & Levack sold yesterday : 
butchers at $6.76 to $7.26; 160 cows at 
$4.26 to $6; 20 butcher bulls at $4.76 to 
$7; 400 feeders and stockers at $4.76 tc
$6.60; 16 milkers at $45 to $90 each; 260 LONDON, Nov- 3*—(G. A. PL)— 
in mbs at $7.60 to $7.76; 60 sheep at $6 to Admiral Freeman tie, writing - oti the
$6.86; 40 calves at $4.66 to $10; 160 hogs • j , xrnmino- Postat $8.90 f.o.b and $9.16 fed and watered, naval question In The Morning Post

Representative Purchases. today, says»' Tie- Is disposed, to treat
The Swift Canadian Company bought iightiÿ the itileged dtoioulty of eom-

bitlation Hi The Canadian or AustTa-

tlmVwSS- SS& akw-WW Corpor.Uon a-l Ow, «~|
to($4.7i^ canners'and cuttefa, $3.26 to A4; navy£ and’le *jMBdKja fs*«s. to n»ade coijflderable headway With the 
choice,-heavy bulls, $6 to $6.76; good bo- reckoned With, but whether large °r,,o. ,h- drawing up of 
logna buUs, $6 to $6*76; common btiognS . small any squadrons provided do- preliminaries to the drawing up oi 
bulls. «4.26 to $4.76; 600 lambs at *7.60, mtntdns, born and bred aS they^would ap agreement Of purchase. Much 
56 sheep at $6 25; 36 calves at $5 to $9.60. be in the traditions of the British vftluable tkne would be saved were 

Geo. Rowntree bought 290 cattle for navy, could not but be anxious to Join w^k-nth<- Harris Abattoir Comnany—cows and m making one great imperial nary In the council to authorize Mayor Hocken
fair butchers at $3.26 to $6.60. 0f war. j at once to engage expert counsel to

Fred Rowntree bought 19 fresh milkers caec o * g-.i, other’s Burdsna .71 , . ,
and forward springers at *56 to $110 each. r„L.g lit he that when b* assoctated With Mÿ.

E. Puddy bought 100 lambs at $7.60, z #véry dominion must pleting tha agreement of purchase,
bucks out; 25 sheep at *5; one calf at $9 Brltoin (llglUsjrvery^ Brl. Hocken bas now decided to -get
p<Charles McCurdy bought 60 cattle, 800 tain, a compulsory choice for the do- authority at next
to 1000 lbs., at *5.90 to *6.76. minions- The answer U < certainly, m the city council to employ expert

-----------  and Laurier’» tentative proposal -.tot counsel. This authority had already
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK the neutrality of Canada undgr cer- asked but the request was/not

rHir 600 Nov rUcattle—Receipts tain conditions Is an unpractical pressed because the report of Mr.
79™markti. stow": btlmï $6.70 to V*0- chimera- An emplrtiinust bear^each Mackay was then expected In a few
Texas steer* $R.R5 to 17 70; stockera an«l other’s burdens. .OD days.
feeders, S5 to $7.60: cows and heiferti, pean complication, but a fishery or jq0Wt a majority In the council Is
$3.30 to *8.26: calves. $6.75 to $11. boundary dispute of Canada or* an n_jOUB ^ ^ve the bylay submitted

Koas—RecejDts, 27.000: market. 15c to Au8trallan or New Zealand or Japan- on January 1st, there no longer being 
20c lower: light, $7.30 to b.90. mixed, trouble must concern the whole ... ^nnht am to the bylaw being sup-

rHL-iai%
fibeep—Receipts. 28,000: nuu-ket. strong. .18 war should have the council realize that the agreement

10c to 16c up: native. $4.10 to $510; year- the South African war snornu nave m hMe mugt b6 worked upon at
V" «7 SR5'20 t0 *616: lambB’ natlve' $6-S0 mâde Cle vworkina in Unison. onto by the experts, or the bylaw
0 ' ‘ ,.j believe this latter, point will he- could not be submitted on January

come more evident as Vhe question of iaL R must be advertised In the 
TnTon for defence Is further studied, dally papers early In December In 
We may have federation, représenta- orâer to be voted upon at the elec- 
tion. co-operation or union» but the 
empire must act In unison. Our do
minions beyond the eeas have In 
peace the advantages of our diploma
tists, of our consuls and and very 
often of oui money -arid they must 
share with us the disadvantage^ of 
united kingdoms whose geographical 
position- is In close proximity to pow
erful empires, with alms and ambitions 
vrhich may conflict with the interests 
of the British Empire.

most CANADATORONTO, r

)
CANADIAN VISIBLE

Wheat—This week, Increase 1,604,000; 
last year. Increase 1,846,000. Oats—This 
week, Increase 942,000; last year, increase 
836,000. Total wheat—18,686 vs. 18,094,000. 
Oats, 7,910,000 vs. 2,666.000.

EUROPEAN VISIBLE

The visible supply of wheat in Europe 
this week is 77,196,000, against 79.716.000 
thus showing a decrease of 2,620,000; last 
week there was an Increase of 848,000 
bushels, and last year a decrease of 3,- 
400,000 bushels, when the total amounted 
to 81,800,000.

Poultry
Butter

Beef
i i

Veal
¥ •iEggsMutton !z Cheese

And All Packing House Products

PorkM

!

WILL ASK COUNCIL 
-TO HELMS

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. unmoraiM.
UNPRACTICAL CHIMERA

ReaeiptE of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, and 22 loads of hay, 
with one load of rye straw. .

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
We" to 62c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 4ÛC.

jjay—Twenty-two loads sold at $16 to 
$17 50 per ton.

Straw—One load rye straw sold at $18

“

BtTABUSMKD lB*S—'w

Admiral - Freematitle’s Forcible 
Discussion on the Naval 

Question.

Mayor Hocken to Take Steps To
wards Getting Deal Before 

People.

MACKAY REPORT DELAYED

TOftONtO BUFFALO WINNIFM
t*r ton. 
Crain—- RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDtn «8 to $0 88Wheat, fall bushel... 

' Bsrtey, Du-he!
Peas, .bushel .
Oats! bushel ..
Rye, bushel ... 
Buckwheat, bushel

0 620 60
° 80 ..y
0 38.*

>;•:0 65 UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

empire must act in unison0 52
*Atotk"e. No. 1, bushel....$7 75 to *8 00 

Alelke,yNo. 2. bushel.... 6 60 7 60
Alslkp. No. 3, Bushel.... 6 00 5 50

H«ay*‘?or:................$16 00 to $17 60

Si;, mixed.........................  14 00 16 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 1$ 00 -, ..........
Straw, loose, ton...... 9 00 ..........

Végttsbies—
Potatoes, per bag......$0 80 to $1 00
Apples, per barrel...... 2 26 3 25

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy$0 30 to $0 36
Bggs, new. dozen.............. 0 40. 6 46

Poultry. Retail—,
Turkeys, dressed. lb. .$0 26 to $0 28
fe« «fwg:'ib::»rk lU - oir

Spring chickens, dressed, 
lb. ;......0 18’ 0 20

Spring chickens, alive,
lb........................

Fowl, per lb..

Beef, forequarters, cwt. $9 00 to $10 00 
Bee*, hindquarters, cwtia 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 11 00 

Beef, medium, cwt... 9 00vm/BSammm
Veals, cwt. :
Dressed hog 
Spring lamb

s FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 4.—Lower Liverpool 
cables and more favorable reports, coup
led with continued heavy movement at 
home, caused an easier opening on the 
local grain exchange, prices being %c 
lower at the wind up. Oats were quiet 
and unenanged, and flax was steady.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern. 81%c; 
No. 2 do., 79%c; No. 3 do.. 77%c; No. 4. 
73%o; No. 1 rejected seeds, 77c; No. 2 
do., 76c; No. 1 red winter, 83c; No. 2 do., 
81c; No. 3 do., 78%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W..

thoro Analysis Ready in a Week 
—How Council is 

Divided.

Alleged Difficulty of Squadron 
Combination in Time of War 

Treated Lightly.

\>
we FILL OR 
OKRt FOR 

STOCK RRI 

AND FEED. 

CRS FROM

•ILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO

260a
It will be over a week yet before 

John Mackay will have completed his 
report upon the commercial aspects of 
the street railway purchase. To do I OUR CARS 
Ills Work thoroly bis report Cannot .be 
completed as soon ÜM MàVor Hocken I

y

ir .
------  ------- . ......... 33V.c; No. 3, 82%o;

extra Nb. 1 feed. 32%c; No. 1 feed, 31%c; 
No. 2 feed, 80c.

Barley—No. 8. 43%c; No. 4, 89%c; re- 
*81.12% ; No. 2 C.

’

..........
W., $1.10%; No. 8, C.W., $1.

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.
TORONTO, 

AND WINN* 
- 1 FEÔ' DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE FMONE JUNCTION ME

)#■

■ i
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

• DULUTH Nov. 4.—Close—Whoat—No-
1 hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern. 84%e; No.
2 do., 82%c to 82%c; Dec., 82%c; May, 
86% c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET
MINNEAPOLIS, kWT 4,—Close—Wheat 

—Dec., 81% to 81%e; Me*, 86% to-86%c; 
No. 1 hard, 84%c; No. 1 northern, 72% 
to 84%c; No. 2 do., 80% to 82%c; No. 3 
Wheat. 78% to 80%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 68 to 68%c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 35% to 36c,
Fleur—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

CHEESE MARKETS.

STIRLINd, Ont., Nov. 4.—At today’s 
cheese board, 396 boxes were offered. All 
sold at 12 15-160.

.............. 0 13 014
. 0 12 0 16 -A If a9*.«r

• s14 00 
11 50 
10 60
9 00.. 8 60 

. . 9 00 

. .12 00 14 1
13 25 
16 00

common, cwt. 
n. cwt.................JK 11 In com-

o, cwt............12 50
s, cwt 18 00

y. No. 1, car lots......... $13 00 to $13 50
. 8 60 9 00traw, car lots, ton 

otatoes, car lots.. 
utter, creamery. ,b. rolls. V 28 

Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
■utter, ctettmery. solids.. 0 27 
"Utter, store lots.
Cheese, old. lb....
Cheese, new-laid 
»«•*: new-laid .......... 0 40
Eggs, cold storage ...............0 29
$!■». selects, cold storage 0 32
Honey, extracted, lb............0 10
Honey, combs, dozen..........Î 60

HIDES AND SKINS.

0 800 75
0 31

ll 29 
0 26. 0 20
0 16% 
0 14%

0 15
0 14

'CAMPBELLFORD, Ont., Nov. 4—There 
627 cheese boarded today; 360 sold '

were
at 12 13-16c; balance refused.0*33

0 11
S 00 ARBITRATION BOARD

FOR RAÏLWAYMEN
î
IiblleaeS 18» S. w*. B. LBVAC* 

Phone Pash USE
WESLEY DUN* 
Phono Perk 184.ll Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

y°- 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep,- 
■hhus, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

, —Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts 
City hides, flat ...

, Calfskins, lb................
i Horsehair, per lb..

Horsehldcs, No. 1................ 3 60
S Tallow, No. 1, per lb......... 0 65%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

_ Local grain dealers’ quotations
fellows:

Ontario oats—N«w] white. 83%c to 
94‘ïç, outside; 25%c to 3C%c, track. To- 
ronto.

DUNN & LEVACKSAY RESOLUTION 
CANCELS LEASE

Five Thousand Employes of C. P. 
R. Demand Increase in 

Wages. Live Slock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 

WtSTERM CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO, CANADA

Thirteen Are Pledged.
There are now thirteen members of 

the council pledged to support Mayor 
Hdcken’s leadership In the clean-up 
of the franchises. There are now two 
other members pledged to support the 
clean-up of " the franchises If Mr. 
Mackay reports that the commercial i 
aspects of the street railway purchase | 
-are favorable to the city’s Interets. 
There are ' now nine members of the 
council either In stiff (opposition to the 
clean-up of the franchisee or so un
certain as to their op.fqjon or attitude 
that there can yet bê nb certainty of 
their support of Mayor Hocken.

It may finally be that Controllers 
Church and Foster will be alone In 
rebellion against striking ,ofl the 
shackles upon the expansion of Tp- 
.rorito, for , seven of those members 
who are now in opposition may climb 
Onto thé band wagon at any moment, 
so strongly has set In the public sen
timent in favor of cleaning up the 
franchisee and giving Toronto the full 
strength ot her resources for com- 

The eub-commtttee on streets de- merclal and industrial greatness, 
elded yesterday to recommend the Another eight years In shackles la be- 
widening of Yonge street from Collier coming a nauseous consideration to
street on the east side to Lawton the citizens. __....... ........
avenue and from Lawton avenue to Majority Are in Line,
the limits on the west side. This Blon J. Arnold, the. highest author- 
would straighten Yonge street at the tty on this continent cm electric raU- 
slight diversion and would decrease rowing, has assured Mayor Hocken 
the cost of the widening by a million that a clean-up of the franchisee at 
dollars , . thirty millions Is a sound business pro-

The extension of Church street to p0lSjtion. This assurance from Mr. 
Collier street, and the extension Arnold has been sufficiently convlnc- 
Teraulay street to Belmont =treet are jng tQ a majorlty ln the city council 
also recommended, traffic t0 Justify them in pledging them-

^ Verity0 at'tole to^ptoy ^xptrt 

The recommendations arc to be con- counsel for the drawing up of the 
sldered at a special meeting of the agreement of. purchase, so that there 
committee on works on Thursday, so need be no delay beyond January 1st 
that they may go on to the council 4n submitting the bylpw to the voters, 
next Monday. Mayor Hocken and h4s supporters

■----------------------- :----- —— have publicly declared that the agree-
CANA>9A'S CANAL TRAFFIC. ment of purchase will not be com-

------------------ ----------------- -------------- • - pieted before the" report of Mr. MaC-
OTTAWA. Nov. kay la received, and that the bylaw

tof^er .stati.srics on <.-a-na49. | ’Will nor be prepared before Mr Mac-
^7.8® rame kayk, report arid, the" agreement^
month of 1912. The increase at the Soo purchase arte passed upon by t>9 
v/as 3,467,5*9; the Welland 672.869, and cduncit Furthermore the agreement 
the St. Lawrence. 744.835.- which dlscrep- 0( purchase has by the special act to 
iitrcles are taken to Indicate that much ^ submitted to tnd provincial hydro 
traffle- parting thru the £ana^1‘ commission for approval before

the city council.

»
$0 50 to $0 30

0 14
. 0 16 OTTAWA. Nov. 4.—Over 6000 main- 

tenance-of-way employes on the C.P.R., 
from coast to coast, want an increase ln 
pay, with better working conditions than 

prevail. Thru their representatives

6*380 36
4 00 C. N. E. Still Object to Fat 

Stock Show—Board of 
Control Worried.

* 0 07

REFERE*UBS i Domlnloa Dank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMES DU**.
SHEEP SALESMEN; WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBY, FRED 

Bill Sleek la year name to oar care. Wire ear number and we wHl do the
Office PMone, Junction 2627.

now
they have made application to the labor 
department for a board of conciliation 
to look into the dispute with the com
pany

"tarc as

3 !
puny, and Hon. T. W. Crothere, minister 
of labor, has consented. The men have 
named Henry Irwin of Portage to. Prairie 
as their representative, and the company 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.. of Toronto. A 
chairman will be named by the two.

• It has -not yet been decided whfre the 
board will elt, but it will likely be ln To
re nto or Ottawa.

WIDEN NORTH OF 
COLLIER STREET

. The Canadian National Exhibition 
Executive advised th« board of con
trol yentetouy that Unless the resolu
tion of the council giving certain 
rights to the National Fat Stock 
Show is rescinded the resolution 
would cancel the lease given the Ca
nadian National Exhibition..

-We should take action on this or 
there may be an injunction agalns.t 
the holding of the National Fat Stock 
Show in Exhibition Park this month," 
said Mayor Hocken.

The ntatter was referred to City 
Solicitor Johnston. Mayor Hocken Is 
going to Ottawa Friday night to in
vite the Duke of Connaught to open 
the National Fat Stock Show.

A petition was submitted to remove 
restrictions on duck shooting on the 
waterfront from Nov. 1 to Dec. 15. 
Controller Foster said shooting there 
is too dangerous to permit, and the pe
tition was refused.

The Kew Beach Bowling Club, 
which Is using a crvlc building on 
the lake shore at the foot of Lee 
avenue. Invited thp. board of control, 
parks and exhibition committee and 
Commislsoner Chambers to the club’s 
opening next Friday night.

Controller Church • revived his at
tack upon the street railway purchase 
and said he would move ln council 
for a plebiscite-

“Before- the agreement of purchase 
is drawn up?” Controller McCarthy 
enquired, but was not answered-

"All Ittle ratepayers would have a 
vote on the plebiscite." Mayor Hocken 
remarked.

"Oh. no; only property owners, 
Controller Church quickly declared, .

C. ZEAGNAN & SONS a™,,
■■■■If. KENNEDY

Live Stoek Buyer

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First psfonts. $6.50, in cotton tOc 
more; second patents, $5. ln cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80.- in Jute. •

I1VE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
All Classes of Live Stock bought and 

•old Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
it Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6pm.:

G. KEAGMAN. SR.,
Phons College 6983.c. zeagman^A,^

!
I

re. -----------
oats—No. 3 C.W., 39c; No. 3 

C.W., 38c, lake ports. INewest Proposal of Streets 
Board Does Not -Touch 

Bloor and Yonge.

An Orange Ceremony Next Saturday.
On Saturday at 3 p.m., R.W. Fred Dane 

will turn the first sod at 182 Rhodes 
ave., for a new hall, to be erected bj 
Dian L. O. L. 2054. This is the first 
primary lodge ln the city who 
have taken upon themselves the task 
of supplying their lodge with a ha.l 
of their own. ., , .

The gathering will be addressed by 
the mayor, Controller J. O. McCarthy 
and a number of the aldermen; Hon. 
Thomas Crawford. M.L.A.; W. F. Mac- 
lean. M.V.; Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.; 
Sir J. S. Willison, James A. MacDon
ald, Dr. J. O. Steele. W. W. Hilts, 
chairman of the school board, and a 
number of the trustees, county officers 
and many others.

V CITY’S RAKE-OFF UP.

Ontario wheat—New, Nv>. 2. 80n to S2c, 
outside. 86c. track, Toronto. BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 9941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

CO. 1Beane—Imported, hand-picked. $2 <5 
per bushel: Canadians, hand-picked, $2.10 
to $2.26: prime. $1.06. SNTO*

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Octo- 
* her shipments from Fort William, No. 1 

Northern, 8»%c: No. 2 northern, 87%c.

ïtye--Ncr. S. eio :o 62c per bushel, out
side, nomlnsl.

f: PRAISE FOR JOHN R. MOTT.

4.—(Can. Press.)—
iIN LONDON, NOV.

.lames Bryce, former British Ambassador 
at Washington, presided today a$ a 
luncheon given In honor of John R. Mott, 
chairman of the > continuation committee 
of the World’s Missionary Conference, 
whom he introduced to an enthusiastic
company as one of the few people " who gtock Commission Salesmen, Wes-
are prophets ln their own country. Cattle Market ; office 95 Welllng-
Thruout the world, eastern as well **■” ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2' 
western, there Is, Bald Mr. Bryce, no gnfl 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
name which will so soon open the hearts yar<jBi Toronto Junction. Conslgn- 
and command the confidence of Christian Bjents of cattle. sheep and hogs are 
workers and students, as that of John K. quoted. Careful and personal attention 
Mott- will be given to consignments of stock, i.

Quick stiis and prompt returns will be 
made Correspondence solicited. Refer- 
ence_ Domtoioh Bank. Esther street 
Branch. Tel^Tîoïïw. Adelaide 466.
DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALLIGAN,

IS) Phono Parle 1Û7L

Pea»—No. 2; ecu to 35c, nominal; per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52o to 63c, outside, 
nomlnsl.

tiariey—For malting, 66c to 58c (47-lb. 
test); for febff,' 43c to 46c, outside, nom
inal

• «S»» 3
G #

McDonald & Halllgan—1 -«ed-T A

Toronto’s percentage from the To
ronto Railwuy Co. for October 1» $42,- 
924.59, os against $38,475.89. for Octo
ber. 1912. or an Increase of eight per 
cent.

Conn-—Amcricn n. No. S yellow, " 73%c, 
c.l.f.. Midland; 73%c, track, Toronto.

Mlllfecd—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23. in 
bags, track, ToWmtd; shorts, $24 to $75; 
Ontario bran. $12. In bags: shorts. $24; 
middlings, $24.

;nrta
NT£,

— I The gross earnings of the company 
were $510,274.03 for this October, and 
$481,942.37 for October. 1912.

OUTLAYS ON PUBLIC WORKS.

OTTAWA, Nov, 4.—Expenditures by 
the public- works department tost year 
aggregated $JS,844,223, according to the 
annual report, now being lasuea. Of tnia 
amount, $10.177,831 was spent har
bors, Including dredging, and $7,420,886 
on public buildings

I.arge buildings now tin 
iiH-iude a new postnfftcc ■ I

?xaemlnSat0w«;hou^ ptiToV court by Judge Burpee this after- 
to99.00^ Wford postoffice. $214.308; , ^«ntqbehanged ^.the-toteprlsonon

and Ottawa Ma^n.U ^^mu^of Wm.

1Ontario flour-will ter wheat flour, 90 
ooht. P<iten(»'. new, $3.60 to $3.70, 

seaboard. - ■ ■ •

TORONTO CUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
’ per cwt.. as follows:

Extra granuUted, St. 
do. do. Rcdpa th’s 
do. 1). Acadia ...

§Tei 5tii"wated...................... no

_ totrols, 6c lier cwt more; ear lots.

Istsg Phone Park 176NEWS OF ST. MARY’S.

ST. MARY'S, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—
At a well-attended meeting of the St.
Mary’s branch of thd Children’s Aid 
Society the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent. D. G. Anderson; treasurer. J-ohn 
Pool; secretary, Mrs. (Dr) Smith.

Thé Thames Quarry Co. Is pur
chasing the old Bridgman homestead ____
and adjoining property on Water st | canoe.

CfiL
OCK«

WOMAN SENTENCED TO HANG

HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 4.-/(SMl'
ed-T

-Piïrad—Mrs. Bessie J. Wakefield! and 

Flew were sentenced ln the su-

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS. der construction 
■at St John,

I^iwrence... $4 60 
............................ 4 50CO. I’ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. Man.. Nov. 1. 

—(Can. Press.)—Charles Sheraton, aged 
27. lost his life endeavoring to rescue two 
of Portage’s well-known citizens, who, 
when out duck-shooting, cap»'*ed their

•i 45mge. 4 36
__1 IrWl !

Ss - / :r:~ ÆÜSR.
: ■- a.. t

X

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS I* CATTLE. BOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
West Toroate, Cas.ROOMS 8 ta< 7. UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 4X7

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN 4k CO.
Bill stock to your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN 1 T. J. CORBETT 
Cell. 89.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 8148.
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FOR RENT—Sebi
House. 1*3 Orwmw 
rerd. $33.00 per mi

i. ■ 'ljuimià
‘ Realty Broker», 1 

N-M Adelaide

______f 16 "r WEDNESDAY MORNING eg
t —zz:—" Store Closes 

5e30 p.m.
' >any, Limited

r
>1, 2T*

IrheRotStore Opens 
8.30 a.m. i!

_ -
XrlE,>-. - «!«#» «-1-. -"t; ''jKRBh -

- i PRi
**^******^****************************

; Splendid Prices for Hand
some Furniture

i,;|i?

I Exceptional Savings on 
Fine Underwear

Share the remarkable values offered for to-
* morrow. Underwear of the highest grades reduced 
$ from a third to a half because of some slight imper- 
X fections, which can in no way affect the wear.
* Phone orders filled. ___ _
* $1.00 VESTS OR DRAWERS, toe. 
t Women’s Vests or Drawers, very fine ribbed
* pure wool, medium weight; vests high neck, long » 
% sleeves, buttoned front ; drawers ankle length; ^ 
t sizes 32 to 40 bust measure.

$3.00 COMBINATIONS, $1.69.
«. Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed pure 
x white wool or silk and wool; medium light weight;
* high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, ankle 
| length; Klosed Krotch or open styles; sizes 32 to 
X 40 bust.

ROYALI
:

m■

The Extra-Commercial SideI ATIt
; , Hall mahogany- Be*. $3«.00. Thursday special...... ».00 j

R«3 $45.00. Thursday epeclal.... 27.00 ,
S 1 Sewing rtu>ie* menvB * nn Thursday soeclal....... 27.00 >; r !

”“^1.0...,: «« W.0C■ f
Table. Circassian walnut. Re*_ $9-00. Thu y gs.oo”“'•1S£2 -»

i —— «•» ~rr»^S^225‘^:: 55

(Fifth Floor).

Decorations for 
ppooms

500 Men’s Pure White Neglige Shirts, Beautify the Walls of the rooms you
pleated or plain bosoms, some have the de- live in. If they are white and cheerless ■ ^
tached soft collar and double cuffs. Every or dark or dingy, decorate them with a 11 
shirt is worth far more- than Thursday’s tapestry cloth or new printed velour, it 
Price- All sizes in the lot and several even- adds to the comfort and home feeling, 
mg dress styles. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and __ ... . 1o, c, ;j.qb ||$2.00. Thursday .... ..... .. ... .98 We will give you our latest ideas. ||

FIRST-CLASS NEGLIGE SHIRTS, $1.8».
160 of the Beat Quality Neglige Shirts; the very 

best American, Austrian, English and Canadian 
makes; neat designs. In plain or fancy striped mater
ials, such as Madras, percales and French or American 
«ambries, with silk designs; all sizes, 14 to 18. Regu
larly $2.00 and $2.60. Thursday ...

!I
Did you ever think of the human interest attached to a great service con

cern such as this store. It is the meeting place for thousands of busy people, 
a place of rest for weary shoppers, a source of education and inspiration to 
multitudes of men and women. . .

Just one instance is sufficient to illustrate: the exhibition of Makoff- 
sky’s “Wedding Feast.” Do not fail to see it soon, for we are permitted to 
keep it here for a comparatively short time only. It is one of the world’s 
most famous and prized art treasures. Ask for a booklet giving its traditions 
and description.

1I k Bank Moving] 
Year—Buy i 
court Lam 
Company.

i■
{, mII
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1 Table, walnut

Reports currcri 
Royal Bank wad 
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December, reveal 
tien, the fact th 
owned the proj 
months. Paying 
court Land, Bull 
(purchased the * 
Wanking palace 

W. S. Dinnte

1
1 B. Bookcase. Olrcaestan
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Men’s and Youths’ Sale of Men’s White
Shirts i

“Treco”
Corsets

1♦

Soft Hats
? 89c FLANNELETTE GOWNS, 63c. *

Women’s Flannelette Gowns, heavy, soft, white g 
« flannelette, tucked yoke, frills of goods on neck, | 
* front and cuffs ; lengths 56, 58, 60 in.

(Third Floor.)

*: Dressy shapes, medium or 
large brims that can be worn 
in any way desired; specially 
large range of colors, in-nearly 
all the popular finishes, as 
worn this season. Thursday’s 
price ..

i
i Grecian “Treco” Corsets

Ê are the coming mode in fa- 
i shionable eorsetting. They are 

now being shown in our Corset 
q | p ■ • Department in all the latest

v/OâlS 111 styles. “Treco” Corsets mould the figure 

Becoming Styles hygienically, besides giving utmost comfort
REGULAR PRICES $17.50 TO $22.50, to the nearer. Ask for—

THURSDAY, 8.30, $12.85.

Î * Devercourt Lan 
J details of the 

owned the propJ 
^ her. There has 

to say anything 
I suppose -It w 

H known sooner 
wider their agn 
tained possessio 
year, and they i 
move all their b

I!
: 4r

X*I
t Imported Tapestries, Tweeds, Metal- B 

lies, Crown Papers, Printed Velours and |j| 
Crepes, Plain O’meals, Leatherettes, 
Stripes, in browns, greens, woodshades, ff \ 
tans, grays, blues, buffs ; in plain blended ■ 
or printed effects. Per roll, 15c, 20c, 25c, ■ 
35c, 50c, 75c up.

1.00l e.! \
rI

Men’s Soft Hats from the 
very best English producers of 
headwear; the latest touches of 
style, and extra good qualities; 
an endless assortment of colors, 
at $2.00 and $2.50.

!

I the
•treet. I am po 

- yet what will 
eut" The to 
by small office) 

The building
: ha»4». alfcho 110

eat of the banl 
magntflcentttni 
cJtÿ. Ita inter: 
marble has bee 
tecte' ae urn»* 
fectlve.

Next door, • 
erected the R(

> ground n<
d ltt adva
light en

. 1.8»
“Bien Jolie” Grecian “Treco” Corsets,i

SWEATER COATS.
300 Men’s V-Neck Sweater Coats, and a few with 

the new triplex collar; several different colors, and 
sizes 34 to 40 only. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. 
Thursday, to clear................................................................ os

For women and misses; soft tweeds ^ the latest models, giving the new corsetless 
and blanket cloths; new diagonal and

«00 ana $8.00.
at ............... .......... ....................................12.85

YOUNG WOMEN’S AND MISSES’
TAILORED SUITS, $13.50.

Exceptionally good suits, made from inches. A pair 
serges, in black or navy; stylish cutaway 
coats, and skirts slightly draped. Thurs-

13.50

|i111 ■ figure. Sizes 18 to 29 inches. Price, per pair, Hand-made Blinds for living-rooms, I 
in 8 different shades : Tobac, foliage, 
apple green, chi-ome, Arabian gray, 
Spanish leather, Dutch blue and orange 
blended; 66 inches wide. Per running 
yard 60c. Strappings to panel blind, per III 
yard 20c and 30c. Frieze blinds to 
match, per yard $1.40 to $1.75.

(Fifth Floor.)

(Main Floor.)! (Main Floor).
I “La Diva” Grecian “Treco”. Corsets, in

a very stylish model, two stays each side only, 
soft and most comfortable. Sizes 18 to 26

4.00

: Men’s $10 and $12 Business Suits
for $6.95

i i 11}

t Ï
!

(Third Floor.)

5000 Pairs of “Boy 
Scout” Boots

Splendid Business Suits made from Eng- 
. lish tweeds in grays and browns and of pat

terns. Coats are cut -single-breasted, three- 
button style, and which are perfect fitting 
in every particular. Good wearing linings 

and the best of tailoring.
Thursday «................  6.95
MEN’S RAINCOATS ON Thursday selling

Wmil! i
t

day : ' also secu 
ed that t: m ;JJÇ-ATTRACTIVE EVENING WRAPS. < X

tFireplace Fixtures 23 storey 
mned.
In ' Its pure’ 
nto matil ol 

the bovereoa 
Savings Co. s< 
leg with 48 

4 116 feet deei

P wrti:

An exceptional collection of dainty 
Wraps and Coats, for afternoon or the
atre wear; soft shades of rose, blue, ba
nana, peach and ivory; also in handsome Fresh from the “Boy Scout” Factory at 

• brocades and moleskins, plush and vel- jjontreal. Made of patent colt, tan Russia
LloiaiS’moilf fTZtneI~ calf, gmaneüd, Dongola kid aad velour.Jalf 

Yen reasonably priced, $65.00 to $75.00. leathers, in both button and laced styles.
Every pair of these boots are guaranteed by 
the “Boy Scout” manufacturers to be the 
best-wearing boy ’s boot made. The eiaes are 
11 to 13 1-2 and 1 to 5 1-2, and we’ve priced 
them as high as $3.99 and as low as .

’ |I
Fender—A quaint design in hand-beaten, 

antique copper, with antique brass v corners.
l&OO

1I
... cilÎ

Fire Set—Consisting of poker, shovel, tongs, 
brush and stand is antique copper finish. Thurs
day selling ..

SALE, $8.45. j 
Coats you can wear for

raincoats. Made from Andirons—A massive pair of antique copper.
English oravenette in hand tommeted to match fender. Thursday 
olive. Cut 50 inches long, aelllng 
lined throughout, single- 

breasted, fly front. $12.00 and $15.00 values, ioaed coal bucket, In handsome copper. Thurs- 
Thursday........... ...................... ..........................8.45 .............................. .................... »»

-, mE * .... 84F$• • * • ........

P) TWOw
AFTERNOON, EVENING AND DANC

ING FROCKS.
Effective styles, seldom two alike, 

in chiffon over silks; shadow laces, crepe 
de chine and charmeuse satins; trim
mings are tiny rosettes, crystal and
swansdown; shades are brown, gray, TL/j Na.» ÂrFAlffllAll. 
taupe, black, nax^y, Copenhagen, green, 1UC llvW nttUIUlUU

Pricea ,14 60 ,26'°°' Knit Scarf for
Women .

;

tf-:! 1 Coal Hod—A splendid example of an old-faeh-. 1 ,
:229! Thirty-Nine1: is*

11 Mo
i An English Whipcord Raincoat, one of the finest 
X English raincoats, made from plain dark gray cloth,

cut with the fashionable raglan shoulder, Chesterfield 
style, with patch pockets. Well fitting and correctly 
tailored. Price

Draperies
FRENCH PANNE VELOURS, 83.tR TARD.
50 inches wide, beautiful rich shades of terra 

cotta, blue, rose, green, olive, beige, etc., for 
hangings, door portieres and upholstering furni
ture.
unequaledL Special value, yard

SUN FAST REFS AND DAMASKS, $3.50 YARD.
Guaranteed absolutely fast colors, 60 Inches 

wide, reversible, heavy and durable, suitable for 
all kinds of draperies and gives excellent eattik 
faction when used as a furniture covering. A 
wide range to select from. Priced at $1.75, 
$8.0$ and $8.50 yard.

BORDERED CURTAINS, $7.00 PAIR.
Heavily Silk Mercerised Curtains, figured and 

plain rep, 48 inches wide, with an effective bor
der of tapestry one side and bottom, 2 \ yards 
long, in pretty shades of blue, tan, brown and ' 
green. Special value at, per pals............. .. 7.00

r ill* il L-r
; • " jpiLUN. 

_____: -Whei
pension of op
had been rec 
the Marse^le 
end otherrAi

YES
» the newest separate skirts.

Fashionable Plaid Skirts, with 
monkey jacket to match; also' peg-top 
and draped or plainer models; materials 
are black and white effects, checks, Bed
ford cords, poplins, diagonal serges, fine 
serges, matalasse cloth and fancy ma
terials. Prices $5.00 to $13.50.

18.00I V MEN’S WORSTED SUITS, $18.00.
Made from English worsted cloth in plain brown, 

single-breasted,, three-button style, with fine twill 
mohair linings. For materials, style, fit and work
manship this suit is noticeable. Price............... 18.00

:■* The wearing abilities of this fabric ars
3.75I >• i TO BE WORN INSIDE THE GOAT.

They'come in combination of black and 
white, black and Saxe, black and paddy, 
black and tan, black and cardinal. Also self 
colors in white, gray, royal and black. Scarf 
is finished with knotted fringe. Thursday, 
each 68c to $7.00.

Mufflers, made of mercerized yarn,looks 
A special purchase of a manufac like silk; wears better than silk; fits so comfy 

turer’s over-stock and samples of Rich around the neck; fastened with pearl dome 
Cut Glass provide material for a big _ fastener, in (yearn and colors. Thursday, 
day’^selling Thursday. We were able each 50c and 68 c. .
_ s4$pure a lot of them, both samples Crepe de Chene Scarts, 6 inches wide;
and over-stock, at a very low price. To ends are finished with knotted silk fringe; 
these we have added a number of high- be worn as a “ throw, ’ or inside of coat; 
grade pieces from our own stock at half- in P^aiu colors, black, navy, saxe, cerise, tan 
price, making a most attractive propo- H11(l paddj green. Atso black scarfs lined in 
sition for your holiday list, or for im- *be above shades. Thursday, each .... 1.50 
mediate use. Grouped into several lots 
as shown:

Several pe 
' gre still pin a 

After many ! 
them, Mme. 
the fiisposaJ 

One of tfcj 
hurt gave 4 

Tennessee.

I:
iff MEN’S BLUE SUITS AT $15.00.

. Made from English navy blue unfinished serge. Will 
give the best of satisfaction. Single-breasted, three- 
button style, fine twill mohair linings, beet tailoring.

15.00

/» i ■ rm'll ’ 1
1 1 i

; I E Cut Glass for Gifts r
price .. aiii 1

1!: BOYS’ GREY TWEED NORFOLK SUITS.
/ Smart single-breasted Norfolk coats, with full cut 

bloomer pants, of imported English gray tweeds; very, 
serviceable suite: sizes 24 to 30, Thursday, $5.50; 
sizes 31 to 34, Thursday, $6.00.

:fl! m t
! ; 4

■ THURSDAY’S EXTRA SPECIALS.
80c English Chintz—-Fast washing bedroom 

colors, in a big selection. For, yard . .
40c English Art Ticking, in dainty colored 

striped designs. «For, yard ...........................
138 All-Wool Homespun, for portieres, cur

tains, etc., 50 Inches wide, 1n all standard 
■bade*; a heavy fabric and reverelble. For, 
yard

to .1
t I Nl

! RUSSIAN OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG BOYS. 
Single-breasted sway front, buttoned close up to 

chin, with neat turnover collar; full-cut style, with 
twilled linings; made from Imported English gray

4.50

.11 ,
IiSr

"w tweed; sizes 4 to 8 years! Thursday 
(Main Floor).1 f

"J'll rr THE MYSTERIOUS EAST ■.

The Groceriesi I \LOT NO. 2, AT $1.98.
Comprises Fruit Bowls, 8-in. size, 

regular price $3.25. Celery Dishes, regu- 
Price $2.75. Oil and Vinegar Cruets, 

toll and low shapes, regular price $3.25. 
swio *^?PPles\ 7-in. size, regular price 

y‘ vases, in trumpet shape, 8-in. 
size, regular price $3.25. Sugar and 
Cream Sets, regular price $3.50.' Bon

lends a setting for a purely western event in the Chinese Bazaar, wher# the only mystery is the wonderful variety and 
uniform low prices of the special gift merchandise shown there. . 1 _ ......... ~

You can find the exactly suitable thing for almost eveiy one of yotir friends in the Bazaar or suggestions that may per
haps lead you to the department from which they come.

Don’t forget, that this îs not the complete stock in any line.

(These items on sale tomorrow.)

2000 lb*. Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb.... .37 
Finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half or whole, per

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages.. .25 
Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup,. 6-lb. pail.. 4M 
Sait, in 6-lb. bags, 3 bags 
imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart

Rich Red Salmon, Argo brand, per tin
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs........................
Finest Spanish Onions, 9 lbs.................................35
Choice White Beans, 5 lbs..................................
1000 tins Canned Yellow Peaches In heavy 

syrup, 2 tins............................
Choice Sultana Raieirie, per lb.
Canned Shrimps, per tin ......
600 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs.
Maggl Soups, assorted, 6 packages .
Kkovab Custard Powder, 3 packages
Canned Corn or Peas, 8 tins.............
Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs......................
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, Xk-lb. tin

85c ASSAM TEA FOR 38c.
1000 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-bodied Assam Tea 

of uniform quality and fine flavor; a 36o 
tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb

1

.24f

f,py .14

.30
. »IS

For the Little Olrl—“The Home With plain handle, Thursday Bazaar .»
Sheffield Ham SI leer, with fine quality.-— 

of eteel blade and hardwood handle; ex
tra quality. In Bazaar, 3rd floor............ 50

Bread Knlvee, with celluloid handle 
and fine quality zteel. Special for 
Bazaar, Thursday

VS3.50 JEWEL CASE FOR $2.25.
X Large Size Ormolu Gold-Plated 

Jewel Cast, silk lined. Regularly $3.50.
Special, each................................ .....................

CHILDREN’S SETS, 25c EACH.

knife, fork and spoon, silver plated.
Each «et In a cardboard box. Special, _____. . ....
„et .......... J5 For 26c—A great assortment of the

on™ ai.i-Li Tmim Newest'Novelty Mechanical Toys, with
Tonga, plain pat- «trong clock springs to wind, amongst

tern. Special, each ..................................... gB which are the Mechanical Delivery Tri-
Nut Cracks, nickel plated. Special, cycle with man, the Mechanical Du ok 

........ JÊ Toy, S Young Due** being taken to
THE SIMPSON -PRINCESS” DOLL. **** ,n ^ Wh6e'S' CtC"

450 only Real Kid Sewn Body Doll*—
Eyes to open and oloee, and with eye
lashes. full eewn wig with curly hair 
and ribbon bow; doll la-jointed at tips model. Thursday, in Bazaar ...... .35

and knees and can alt In any position.
Doll stands 1914 Inches high. Special Stores." Most Interesting toy. Every- 
price for Bazaar, each ..................  .69 thing complete for playing the game of

The -Hun Me” Kiddle Dolly—The doll 861 oon,lete ot ecak*fl- CMh box'
With the baby stare, dressed In her Win- Imitation money and cheques and a 
ter clothing with new style of hat and Htock of groceries. Thursday, at 
muff. Bazaar, third floor ................   1.00 Bazaar

.35

LOT NO. 3, AT $2.79

nriceS0b$T95aand8t!4 T'Tù 1'^nt 8ize- regular prices $3.95 and $4.9o. Jelly Nappies round
square and fancy shapes, regular prices $4 2K
and $4.76. Thursday...................................... a!7»

X' Iill ; 2.25 .85P '■
,50 .25Children’s Set. Including

SERVING TRAYS.
Imitation marble base, with pearl ln- 

For the Baby—A White Pur Squeak- «et and German stiver frame; servtoe- 
ing DoU. with celluloid face. Baby Is «*>* »n<* hajideoroe. Thursday. In
dressed In white furry coat Thursday Ba*aaI’ *.’■**> *1.75 and 92.25.
Bazaar............................................... 25 •k- Croeaea, In several pretty en-

................. graved designs, bright finish; Gold-fitted
vue nrwrtT in RRFin niiuea Locketa aet with pearls, brilliants and
THE NEWEST IN BREAD KNIVES. cotored stones, round, oval, square and

Sheffield Bread Knives, with n*(al . heart-ehaped. bright and Roman fln- 
handlea. aU In one piece and heavily^ Ish
nickel plated; ln two etylea: 9k. Gold Bar Ptn Brooches, set with
With fancy handle. Thursday Bazaar pearls and amethysts In epray and circle

. .50 designs. Thursday ............................................ gg

.39 .18■ : .15t 1 . .35 VS
! .85

Kv1
each ..........1 .25

LOT NO. 4, AT $4.95
9-in. Fruit Bowie, regular price $8.50; 8-in 

Fruit Bowie, regular price $7.60; 8-in. Jeiiy
Dlehee, regular price $6.96; Wine Decanters, v 
quart eize, regular price $9.00; Water Jugs, 2- 
pint eize, regular price $8.75; 10-in, Cake Plates, 
regular price $6.95; Vaeee, 12-in. eize. several 
styles, regular price $9.00. Thursday ... 4.95

Æ5
For 35c,—A 4-wheal Motor Car with

Hood, mica windshield and brake, with 
man at steering wheel. An excellent

.81 S3 ryI
423 y.:j ! • i............ X:

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
>itt i
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